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Jtfe Jbrjtrtisemtnts.
Jf JE OARI>».

fit. W. LEIFRIED,
OmnoMiov HMCHAVT 

M  wy Tvtety of

J. OSCAR BERTHOLF,
Fruit and Produce

Commission Merchant
For the Sal* of

PBAfSIEBfi A BBBBIBB.
1O7 Park Place, 

MayW* Now Yorlc.

18VE8EYPIBB,

IOMUUM a Ave. M't,

HSNRT

Mil,

COMBES,
Dtater in

Ve^bt, &c,,
Ia their reipeeUve Beaaoa.

NO. 148 WEST STREET.
SM. Barclay smd,Te*«y_8U. NEW YOKE.

Bblpmentaand 
(Apr.U-fo.) m*tann promptly made.

Katabllahed IBM.

/. R. HELFRICH,
CoramUaion Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
81 VESEY PIER,

Wwt W»hl««ton Market, NEW TOKK 
Apr Slf« _____

f. a. WA»»T. WM. a. SiC»Dias. c. r.xrcu

WADDYA CO.,
Oen«ral .Produoe

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
707 Murray Street,

»«*. Wasb.aad. WcstSU.. KEW YORK 
Apr n-fs

a. L. BamimTT

PERRINE& BENNETT,
WkolMale Commlaaion Dealers la

Nnm, nn. mm,
Jtow, Cor. Proipect Art, 

W«at WaahlntjtOD Market,
JCow Yorlc

COMMIJ

W. SCHNEIDER,
Produce

UON MERCHANT
And Dtakr in

0«tter, Cheese, Kggs. Poultry, Peaches,
Fruit, and General Produce.

89 MURRAY ST.,
  ax OrMnwIeb Street, W«w Yorlc

J. VAN HUYSEN,
Commission Dealer In

Tr-ulta, Potato* and Poultry
ALSO Borm AVD Eoas,

IM uA lit WE8T 8T., Nesr BorcUj 
YORK. (April

Af. BOGART&SON,
Ventral 

COMMtUIOX MERCHANTS 1*

C. W. IDELL,
Commlaaion Dealer In

Mis, Vegetables, Poultry
AMDBODTUEBN PRODUCE, 

No. «7 Washington St., Niw YORK. 
May IM*.

IICOMICO LAND AGENCY !!
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland
And

CHAS. H. QIBBS& CO.,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Dealers In

Foreign & Domestic Fruits,
282 Washington Street,

ItayBUi-b. NKWYOKK.

J. C. QUICK. A. G. BEEP

QUICK & REED, 
PBOODCS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the Bale of
PEACHES, BERRIES, AC.,

Sil Washington Street, 
April-fa. NEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS-

I,. BnA.I>L,EY. vrlth

SHILLINGSB URG A KNOX,
Pro«lncc

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For (uiU of all kind of

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, &c.
S3 South Front and M2 South Water Sta.

Philadelphia.
Will make qnlok returns. Con»l|rnme>nta 

Solicited. [Jl»y»-«n

J. C. MATTHEWS, r. K. VANDYKE 
\V.M. VANDYKE.

MATTHEWS, VANDYKE & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
NO. 8 VINE 8TUEET,

I?hilu<lelphia,

II. F. Chatham, Cannier 
Philadelphia Xilloiiul llank. (Apr 21. fa.)

J.W.WHARTON,
Wholesale

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Frail, Proince, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
poultry, Eggt, Game, etc.,

In Season.
No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

But more itrictly confined to 
the Counties of

WICOKCO, WORCESTER & SOMERSET,
Located at

SALISBURY, MT>. 
"ADVERTISER OFFICE" Headquarters.

L MALONE & CO,,
Amenta.

Wicomico County Is bounded on the North 
by the State of Delaware, South and Bait 
by Somerset and Worcester Countiei, and 
the Pocomoke River, West by theNanticoke 
River, which divides It from Dorchester 
County. The Wicomico River has its lource 
entirely In this County at Salisbury, which 
i) the head of Navigation, while its lower 
waters divide Ihii from Somerset County.

Wicomico County was created by the 
Constitution of 1867, out of parts of Worces 
ter and Somerset Counties It contains 
about 400 square miles, and is watered by 
Ihe Nanlicoke, Wicomico and Pocorooke 
Riven, and the Wicomico Creek which is 
navigable for large tchooners.

The soil in the Western part is a stiff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loam, the centre 
is high and sandy, while the Knstern part is 
a black loam or sweet gum suit, well adapt 
ed to the growth of Corn, Oali and Small 
Fruits. The Western part Is well adapted 
to the growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, Ac.

There are several villages in the County, 
rowellsvllle, Pittsvllle and Parsonsburg in 
the East, l>clmar aod Sharplown in the 
North, Rarren Creek Springs, Quanlicc, 
Rivertnn, White Haven and Waltersville In 
Ibc West, Fraitland and Upper Trappe in 
the South, and Salisbury In the centre.

Salisbury, tho County seat, it the largest 
and most important town on the Eastern 
Shore. Its commerce ii ritxnsive, and its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car 
ried On with great activity. It has nine 
Churches, eight Schools, about Fifty Stores 
and twenty manufacturing institutions of 
varioni kinds. It Is on the linj of the East 
ern Shore Railroad, an extension of tho 
Delaware and Philr dclphin, Wilnilngton * 
Baltimore Railroads, and Ihe Wicomico A 
Pocomoke Railroad connects this place with 
Ocean City, Berlin and the intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
M., arriving at Salisbury at I) P. M. Du 
ring the fruit season extra trains are rnn, 
which greatly facilitates travel and Irani* 
pnrlation. Wights are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obliRing.attcnlive and agreeable. 

Farm lands can be bought al prices rang 
ing from $10 lo $25 per acre, vrilii some im 
provements.

All tellers addressed lo this AOINCY 
should be addressed to

L. M AJL.O1VE At CO.,

Salisbury, lid.

Valuable Store House Property for sale 
in Sharptown, Hd. This is desirable pro 
perty, as it is three stores high, first floor 
occupied as Store; 2nd bjr Red Men; 3rd as 
*n Odd FelUwiHall. Will be sold a goed 
bargain, on eaiy ttrms, as the owner is en 
gaged in business elsewhere. This proper 
ty Is very desirable, as it Is within a few 
rods of the river. If the purchaser would 
perfor he could also buy the lot and dwel 
ling house ndjoing the above property, 
which has a riverfront of two hundred feet. 
The store house is nearly now.

For particulars apply to this agency, or to 
GeoieeC.Twillty, Sheppardvillc, Wicomi- 
co County Md.

Original.

BONNY BELLE.

J. M. VOEGELE,
Merchant Tailor,

NO. 45 GERMAN STREKT,
(West of Light,)

BALTIMORE, Ml)
Ktcpnconiitantlv on hnnil n Inrgc assort 
ment of CLOTHS. CASSIMEHES anil VKST- 
1NUS, which will bumailu loonier at vhort 
notlou and loweat prices. [JuncO-77-ly]

Consignments Solicited. Shipmfnuprompt-
Ir attended to. 

Apr. 21  (t.

TTN1TED STATES AGENTS 
\J For III 8111 CARD SKIMMERS.

A CHINESE TOY. /

TRAnE"TlllCE9   
For 100, »S- For 1,000, fffl. For »,000,19 per

cent. off. For 100,000, 20 per cent. off.
They retail for B conts. A Tojr cvcrylKjdy

will buy. Original package 900 Inacooc. i

AGENTS FOR CLIMAX RKFRIOERA- 
TOH8, Harp«r -» 1'atcnt FLY oml ROACH 
TRAP. So Moth-1'roof Itcil r«il»r 
CHESTS. 100 all 8lzf« CottiiKU Arm 
ROCKING CHAIRS. \Vutcr coolan. Cro 
quette Set*, Uhllilron'i Carrlagi'». Pat 
ent Ice Proain Freoivrn Ac. 
S Car LontlH Uolilvn U-uf W rapping I'apcr. 

the beet In tho nirrkct for llutclu'rB* untl 
Grocers' uso, with an anaortmrut of Wooden 
Ware, Cordairo, Itrooins and feumlrlca at 
Kroatly reduced prlcos and on Illmml terms.

LOIll> A ROniNKON, 
88 ami OO Lomtianl street, 

JunoO-tf. HALTIMORE, Ml).

NOTICE TO

VESSEL OWNERS
The undersigned, late Superin 

tendent of the Alexandria (Va.) 
Railway and Ship Iliillillng Co , 
having leaned the Wicomico Ma 
rine Hallway at
SHAD POINT.

Wicomico county, M<1, hereby glvo nut ice 
that ho l« now ready to take up, rupnlr, 
rebuild, grave and pulnt Vc»ncU ol all den- 
crlptionn. All klnilu of material kept on 
hand and furnliihed, Including

COPPEIi PA.INTW. 
Work done 0n ahort notice and In the beat 
order.

Thin Railway being loontrd In frmh water, 
It In a safe place for vr»8eli* to lie to l>c pro- 
tcetrd from the ravagcM <if tho ulilp-worm.

Give meu call, and 1 will endeavor by ex 
pedition* and Hiibilantlal work to glvt 
general naturnctlon.

WM. W. SMITH,

BY AMANDA.

T/ie Mutei have pone to of une'ral,"
And are staying an awful wbllo I 

But the aspens are weaving a pooon
Of the threads of the sunbeams' emllo, 

Anil ripples of South Sea breezes
Rivet the wlldcrlng spell 

That fashions my thoughts Into dreaming*
Of thco, my friend, Bonny llcllc.

And I gather the rippling music
Of singing leaves and birds 

And fashion It Into n garland
Of quaintest thoughts and words. 

And fasten It with the whisper
I found In nn ooean shell 

Long, long before 1 knew thco,
My dear friend, Bonny Belle.

And over tho miles of emerald,
And through the corridors blue, 

I'll send It to thcc an a tribute
Of friendship, warm and true ; 

And over tho years of the future
Perhaps 'twill softly swell 

A momory.chlmo to mind thec
Of me, sweet Bonny Belle.

I am done; 1 gathered It softly
From ocean, and earth, and air, 

And fashioned It Into a garland
Of lovc-thonghtu swccl and nire, 

For ono, whose kindness binds mo
With friendship'^ royal spell, 

Whatever fatu befalls me 
Jfy it ear friend, Bonny lielle.

Sdrct
ONE AUNT TOO MANY.

PHODOCB COMMISSION HOITBK,
For the aalo of all klnilinf

Country iPj'oduce, 
EGGS, POULTRY A FRUITS

Ppcdaltle*. 
»1 S. FRONT BT., rillLA.DKLrinA.

  4VXo Agrnt* Enployc<l.-Ca 
Whipping card, r!* rtlnpc.  name prlnt- 

il theroofi, will be furnlBUoi CP application.
tier i»-n-

XUe

Cftlvqs, Pork, Poultry,
GaMM, BOTTM, EOOB, 4c .

188 Wett Street,

J. HEKR7 GOBDY, Agent, Salitbury.

TAYLOR & LANE,
Commission IVmlers In

fruits, Vegta'bIes, Poultry,
fOVTHfRH PRODVCK, Ad

No. 76 Barclay St.,
r«*»*ri7 M «M*7 >t, XBW YORK. 

April* _____

GEORGE 0. COFFIN, Jr.,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AndltoaUr CM aU ttmtt of

OOTTHTRY PRODUCE,
Foebea, B«rrie«, Apple*, Ao.

  - NKW YOIIK. 
Inrlnc National Bank.

we.l pOMlbll pf I**-
Au Iromnmeiletk 

if reduced prl<«». 
coma sutl »a* *  or

Will mate Bmall FrulU a  poolallj.

GEORGE DUNN,
Uoneral frodnoe

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IB FruiU, B«rriM, VegeUbloe,

BntUr, Eggs, Poultry,
Game, Ito.

*O.MDOAWKST.. XKW YORK~

ill .yes. A (0*4 II 
I IM cuinl

foolniula s«uia »f

EDWIN WYGANT,
FBODOCB

CdDdSSION MERCHANT,
A*4 wiioMMl* Dc*lor la

Butter, Che*M, Lard, Eggs,
MBIT n^oo«4oor abor* WAaHIMUTON 

YOBK,

J.O.DOWNU.

S, B. OOWNCS & CO,,
Wutt I>4»ulorai

*0m UU 0A.1JC Ot
I <J

tlcoke foiat, Md. Mo. 189

  fro4»c*
, 

Jtatei>*.l)aitsiwr

NEW YORK
Bank, M»w York.  
tcrs, M*w Volk CUysMttcrs, 

4. Car* wa b« ha4U

IVINS& BROTHER,
M«Duf»cturcr« ind lx>>len In

BEOOINO
And Featboro,

No. 84. 00 and 68 N. Second St.,
fi'ear jtrcK Snil,

. .._ PHILADELPHIA.

WICOMJCO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1. A House, Lot and Wharf Preptr- 
tj at Shad Point, known ai the

Steamboat Wharf,
This is desirable property, having a rircr 
front of about 400 feet, and 1> a good loca 
tion for a

MARINK RAILWAY.
Will be iolil cheap on application to Ihii 
Agency.

No. 2. Located about a quarter of a n-llc 
from Ihe Cnt named, contains

40 Acres,
ii mtitlv In young timber, and will be sold 
with Ihe above, bclonRS to the lame parly, 
who Ii a widow lady, desires to cell became 
the cannot attend to It.

Frultland, P. O. Wicomico County 
land. " April 4

Mary-
1»77.

Get the Standard.
"It ought to be in every Library, also 

in every Academy ami every School."  
Hos. CHAS. SUUNEK.

A large, handsome volume oflBMpagci,
containing considerably morctlmn 100,.

000 Words In Its Vocabulary, with
the correct Pronunciation, Ue-

(I nation, and Ktymology.

Fnlly IMrateil. Library Sheep $10.01).
"WORCESTER"

is now regarded as the itandard authority, 
and ii 10 recommended by llryant, Long- 
fcilow, WhUUcr, Sumncr, Jlolmtl. Irvlng,

I don't know anytbiog about ray 
relationd. 1 bavo boats of tbem in 
all places I bavo over lived or visited. 
I am ono of eighteen children, my 
father was ono of twenty two, and 
my mother had twolvo sisters.

As I am closely occupied by busi 
ness, and have a very imperfectly de 
veloped social nature, it is not strange 
that 1 know only some dozen or two 
of my nearest kith and kin.

Perhaps I am more acquainted 
with ray grandmother on my moth 
er's sido than with half of my othor 
relatives, for I often visited tho old 
lady when I was a schoolboy, and 
havo met lior occasionally since, 
which is more than I can say of 
many of tho ethers. So much for 
my family.

It was on a dark, dreary, dull, 
damp, dirty, dismal day in ;Novom- 
bor that I loft my office to go home 
to dinner, at nbcrtit 4 o'clock, and 
walked up Broadway, speculating on 
the possibility- of collecting some 
money from a slippery creditor.

As I meditated thus. I allowed my 
oyos to rest upon the pavement a 
short distance ahead. As I n cared 
Canal street something which came 
within tbo range of my Bight attract 
ed a little more attention than I had 
bestowed upon tho flagstones. 

> The object or rather objects  
which awoke mo from my financial 
rovorio wore two small goiters, long, 
narrow, close-fitting, high-heeled and 
daintily handled if ono may use tho 
expression by their wearer. Above 
their tops wore plainly visible a pair 
of slim and elegantly turned ankles, 
encased in smooth-fitting white

CHARLES 8. JONES,
Wholfulo Dcilrrln  

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 21ti North Wharvcf,

N.v.4,h-, r . PIIILADKI.PHIA.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

Ho. 3. It a Fartu lituated & mllei from Winthrop, Agaiili, ilarth, Henry, Kverett, 
  -' " '  "  ' ' - ' - ' tiann, Qulncy, Fcllon, Flillard, and the ma-

orlty of our most distinguished scholars, 
ind Is, besides, recognized as authority by 

the Departments of our National Uovern- 
mcnt.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF
WORCESTER DICTIONARIES

Illtutrated. Library

Tire further we walked, and the 
more we talked, the better I liked 
her, so by tho time \vo arrived at 
24th street I discovered that she was 
a refined, educated, good natured, 
kindly girl, with no nonsense abont 
her. In brief, I liked her pretty 
well.

    *   *  
Three days after this I 'entered 

Miss Paulina Carlington's bondoir 
to make one of those free-and-easy 
morning calls which are only per 
mitted to young men who aro sup 
posed to be "engaged" to the young 
lady upon whom they call.

Miss Carlington was lounging in a 
fautenril, dressed in a purple dress 
ing-gown with scarlet facinge. read 
ing a novel. Sho looked languidly 
AS I entered. *

"Ah, good morning. You aro quite 
a stranger."

"Since Friday," I said, advancing 
and respectfully kissing her white, 
jewelled hand.

"And hero is Tuesday nearly four 
days since yon have thought of me. 1 ' 

"Pardon me, I have thought of 
you incessantly."

"Especially on Saturday afternoon. 
Now, sir; who was that lady dressed 
in black to whom you were so inces 
santly attentive in the rain on Satur 
day T You are right in blushing, 
sir ; you -have displeased mo. Who 
was she T"

"I do not know that is, I did not 
than at least not till sho gave me 
her card."

"You scorn very much confused. 
I asked you who she WQB."

"Hername is Constance Parley." 
"Why didn't you say so at once t" 
''Hut, my dear Pauline, I " 
"No excuse, sir." 
"But you aro unjust." "Am 11" 
"I think so."
"Then you had better abandon mo, 

and go to Miss Parley, or to dome 
other creature."

£ tried to pacify bcr all I could, 
but she grow worse and worse. Sho 
upbraided me with being false to her 
 with having tampered with her 
feelings, and worked herself up into 
such a state of indignation that I be 
gun to get a little vexed in tnrn.

The upshot of tho matter was that 
she said I was a monitor, and I sAid 
she was too unreasonable to be heed 
ed; flounced out of tho room in a 
passion, and I coolly took ray hat 
and left, vowing inwardly that I 
would never return until sho sent 
for roe.

As I turned tho corner, towards 
Madison Square, who should I meet 
but Constance Parley, smiling and 
pretty as ever dressed with the 
same neatness and tasto.

The contrast between the proud, 
intolerant woman I bad just loft, and 
this cheerful, sunshiny littlo being 
was so great that I stopped and en 
tered into conversation with her. She 
charmed mo inoro and moro, and 
wheu wo parted I received an invita 
tion to call upon her.

It is, perhaps, needless to state 
that I did call, and had a very.pleas 
ant time. Then I called again.

As ill-lnck would have it, Con 
stance Parley was an inveterate wal-

''Constance," said I, "that depends 
entirely upon yon. If yon will con 
sent to make my house a home in 
stead of a habitation, I will cease 
boarding as soon as possible I" And 
she said she would.

Up to this lime I had "ifibwli "   
nothing of my intended's pecuniary 
position, nor, in truth, had I-cared toy-- - 
especially. I was doing a very good 
business, and, as with those extraor 
dinarily distinguished gentlemen who 
advertise for wives "money was no 
object."

I learned, : however, shortly, that 
my future wife was put down as   
large heiress in tho will of a very 
benevolent old gentleman, whose 
kindly feeling for her welfare dated 
back to tho time when the lay in her 
cradle. I was very much obliged to 
the old gentleman. . ; .,~ 

One day, when I called upon Con.- " 
stance, I found her pretty faoe 
radiant with smiles.

' I'm so glad I" she cried as soon ~ 
as she saw mo. ,   

"My good, dear old mother is com 
ing to the city, and yon shall seo 
her."

"I shall be most happy."' ~ 
"Yon will bo more than that yott 

will like her immensely. She ia stub 
a dear, good, old-fashioned lady I 
shouldn't wonder if yon would fall in 
love with her, and neglect me. Never   
mind, I shan't be jealous of her. You 
would make a pretty nice father-iiv   
law, I guess I"

Business kept mo pretty closely 
engaged for something like a week 
after this announcement, and I wae 
unable to see Constance again until 
one evening, wbcrrj* received a note 
saying "mamma" had como, and I 
must present myself forthwith.

I went to the honse, and was wel 
comed by Constance, who was quite 
beside herself with joy. > 

"Mamma will be down in a mom 
ent ; in tho meantime, there is somoi 
body else yon must see."

She went to tho glass door of the) 1 
conservatory and called:

"Uncle Jack! come here throw 
away your cigar do now you shall 
havo another directly." :

A portly, good looking old gentle 
men, with white hair and a heavy 
watch chain, presented himself, and 
Constanco introduced him M Mr. 
Parley, her "adoptod nncle."

"She colls mo uncle," said Mr. Far- 
ley, "although we are not related."

Constance bogged me to exonco 
her for a moment, and nn np stun 
to call "mamma."

* Indeed," I said to Mr. Parley, "I 
thought from the name that yon 
wore a relative. It is an odd ooinci* dence.''

"Me," said the old gentleman, "not 
at all did she novor toll you T You 
see, I am an old friend of the family. 
Constance, bless her heart, hu been 
a pet of mmo from her birth, and 1 
hive made her heiress to my proper 
ty, on condition that she takea my 
name."

"Oh ! I have often betrd of you, 
then. sir. Constance told ma that 
Parley was not her real name."

"She has borne it ever tinoa abe 
was three years old, and hta Jived *i 
homo but very little, BO ' that she

SaHsbnry, and 8) mil" from Frultland, as 
eontalni

150 Acres.
Iniprortd liy a commodious Old Dwelling, 
anil all neceisarr out buildings, with two

YOUNG ORCHARDS

ofeicrlleut fruits Just beginning to bear.  
Will bo sold clieap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the Wicomico RlTer, a »ery 
desirable |>ro|icrtr for trucking and small 
fruits, only one-ball a mile from Salisbury,

L. DIlA.DLEY.  with

O. MESS1CK,
Conimlsmaglou Morolmsit

For Ihe ««Io of ill kloJiof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third Street Market,

W1LM1SOTON, DEL.

Wllmloilon, rx-l., 
(Vlsy It-fi.l

«*-Unfrr to Col. I. N. Mills, 
(let. RaM.HeaTurd, IM.

GILBERTS REAt
Wboleaale

Commission Merchants,
In CociTar Paoocca.

Fruit*, VeyttablctA Peachcta Specially. 
Mo. ISt Scott Street,

___ BUFFALO, M. Y.

WConslKnmenU solicited and prompt re 
turns guaranteed. (May li-oi.]

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Will be sold

HOLLAND & COOPER,
&X10BSB¥8 AS &&W,

No. IT Main BL, Hallabniy, M<1. __

" ~HUSTON
ATOOBNBY

No.
AV &AW,

M.tn Ht., Salisbury, Mil.

IT A!" GRAHAM^
AVffOBKFBY &V LAW,

MO. 30 Main ut,, Salisbury, Md.

s. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nq. 1» Main St.. Salisbury, Mil.

/. AUG. PARSONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

«* « Main St., Salisbury, MO.

40 Acres
Will be sold on reasonable terms, coisldtr- 
Ing advantages

Nos. 5, C, and 7 are Itousei and Loll In 
Ihe town of

Salisbury,
all of which will b* sold cheap, and 40 real- 
onable terms.

Lot No. 0. A House and Lot la that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 200 by 100 feel, 
improved by a Commodious Dwelling, and 
necessary Improvcinsnli' 
a bargain.

Lots No. 10 * 11. Adjoining the above 
named, same depth, 50 feet front. Sold on 
easy terms- 

Lot No. 12. A Farm on the Nantlcoke 
River, near Nanlicoke Point, containing

80 Acres,
finely located, valuable soil, produces 
Grain, Melons, *c. In abundance. Oys 
tors grow within 300 yards of Ib* dwelling, 
wilh Ihe best fish, crabs, terrapin, ducks, 
*c., In abundance, can be bought chess) fur 
cash.*

I.oli No. 13 A 14. Are twe traeli of 
Timbered Land, about four mlln from 
Frullland. One containi 124 ACRES, the 
other 63 ACUKS ol land. The first named 
has on It ioro«v»ry One flrit-growlh limber.

Lot No. 1ft. Situated 2 miles from K. 8. 
IUIIroad, at Williams' Siding, and contains

200 ACRKS,
mostly In Timber. It it desirable laud, and 
can bo b6gght on easy term.

Lot No. 10. Situated on the south side 
ol the Wtcotnleo Itlver, and' binding (here 
on, containing

310 ACRES OP LAND,
Improved by atwo-stery dwelling, and one 
or two lenajk houses, about 160 Acrei In 
Timber of tUfty growth. Will be told on 
c»sy Urmi.

QOABTO DlCTIOWABY.
Bhrep. Slo.OO.

L A»D CnlTirAL DlCTIOXABT. 8VO.
Library Sheep. lt.». 

ACADBMIO UICTIOXAHY. Crown Svo. Half
roan. s)ii«J. 

Co«ra«HEi«siv« DICTIOWABY. Illustrated. 
l*mo. Half roan. 11.75.

SCHOOL (ELKMBKTAHY) BlCTIOIABY. U'lIlO.
Ilalfroun. (!.'». 

raiKABV DicriuxAav. IlluBtruKxl. 18mo.
Half roan. OUcts. 

I'OCBVT DICTIOKABY. lllustratoil MIIIO, 
Cloth, (Hrta. : roan, flexible, (Acts. ; ruan,
tllCkS, Kilt <Sl|((11, (l.UU.

Many »|x'clal uliln to ntuilonts, In aililltlon 
to a vnry full prfiiiounotiiK ami dcnnliiK vc>> 
cabulary. inaku tliu atiuve naniiMl bixikn,ln 
t h« opinion of our moat tllHiluifiilMlii'il cUu* 
ratnn. tho moot cniuplclo ,a» wcll'a* by far 
Ihe clii'*|>«it Ulcllonarlusi of our lanvuuK

 . For sale by all llooksellcrs, or will be 
stnt, carriage free, on receipt of the price

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
719 and 717MAIIKKT ST., 

March IO-'77. I'llll.ADKI.I'lllA

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Or«du«l» Of lb« lUllhuoro Collcj« of IteuUl 8u-

SUROEON DENTIST,
»A1,1HU1.'KY,MI>.

Ptnoni >Ullln| mjr ode* saiy l»ly upon. Iwloj 
tklllfullr troaled.

(>wln< to the tcsrclly of moacjr tkroiifbout Iho 
country, 1 b*»o

(IRKATI.V HKDUrKI) PHICKH.
IhiTe uinl l.tnuliluf DM for nlftcllng teelh 

loo|il Ilisn *aj other pttraou uu tlis Hhur«, anil tiy 
naw slid Improved  )i|»»rstu» uf nijr ovttluvvnUoa 
 Hi eutbltxl to male ft clieiult'ftlly puro srllelo « 
fact of «lul luuiurttiiri 10 tlin i.4tltmt.

Full ict «f trull M lo. M TKN IHlI.l.AUn.
COke opiHMU* Dr. CollUr's l)ru» Blow.

NOTICE.
All perioot Induhtrd to mo on note er 

book accouut, arotieruhy warned to make 
payment of the tame at an early day, or their 
over due iiottn and account* will be put In 
count of collection at once.

JOHN D. PKRDCH.
May 5, I8TT.

gtockings, ranking altogether about 
as nice a "running gear m ever car 
ried a pretty woman hp Broadway.

Mentally blessing the wet weather, 
' allowed myself to Ukt an observa- 
ion on tho figure that surmounted 
,ho ankles and gaiters, and to moke 
various conjectures as to what sort 
of face eho might have for her baok 
was toward mo.

Tho figure was n little, light, airy 
one, with a slim waist all in black  
with a littlo bonnet, like a rose, just 
stuck on tho buck of the head, allow 
ing a glimpse of tho soft brown hair, 
too profuse and wavy to bo confined 
in such a tiny head idress.

I followod on behind tho pirl in 
black for a block or two, admiring 
Iho peri, piquant swing of her dra 
peries, and tho brisk "tap tap, tap- 
tap" of tho littlo gaiter boela. Tho 
density of tho crowd prevented mo 
from catching up with her, until I 
got to Broom street, when a smart 
shower came on, and I found ray um 
brella exceedingly convenient.

Tho young lady stopped under an 
awning". As I approached I had a 
good clmnco to see the face I bad 
speculated about It was aiegular 
oval face, with a straight nose, small 
month and expressive brown eyes.  
Not a beautiful faco but jtista good, 
sensible, jolly, little fnoo, quite re 
freshing to look at to think of, to 
writo about, or, perhaps to kins.

With that naive gallantry that has 
always distinguished mo, I could do 
no less than offer to hail an omnibus 
for the lady, although I know perfect 
ly woll that thero wouldn't be a va 
cant seat in one for some time to 
come.

"Thank yon, sir," said the nymph, 
"i want a Madison avenue and For 
ty-second atrAot stage, but I am af 
raid I cannot find room in ono."

Therefore, I said, in a polite; and, 
I flatter myself, highly respectable 
manner, that if she would accept a 
share of my umbrella, I should be 
delighted, etc. Which offer, after 
some little hesitation, ab« accepted, 
and off w« itarted.

ker, and spent a part of every day in 
the open air to which fact, doubtless 
sho owed her appearance of roseate 
licalth and freshness. All very woll 
for her, to bo sure, but unfortunate 
for me, because I kept continually 
meeting her on Broadway,' and could 
not find it in my heart to resist fre 
quent invitations to walk with her. 
And while thus engaged I met Faulio 
Iphigcnie three times in ono week, in 
consequence of which I received a 
package from her ono morning, con 
taining my photograph, a bracelet I 
tiad given her, and two or throe lot" 
tors, I wroto her whilo she was in 
tho conntrj. Accompanying this 
was a note, requesting mo to return 
lior letters and announcing tbo un 
pleasant fact that sho had "cast my 
imago out of her hoart forever !"

After this, of course, I began to 
pay attention to Constance Parley in 
(food earnest. I found that she was 
tho youngest of a largo family of sis 
ters, all married, except herself. Sho 
had been splendidly educated, and 
was endowed with a fine mind by na 
ture, so that she made a most charm 
ing companion.

For two months I continued my 
nddrosses, until a favorable moment 
arrived, when I popped the question. 
I recollect it aa well as if it were only 
yesterday. It was one eold, winter 
evening, and Constance's friends, 
with whom she was staying, had all 
gone to the opera. I want to the 
house, expecting to take her, but 
found bar suffering from a cold, which 
prevented bur from going out in suoh 
a penetrating atmosphere, BO we 
stayed at homo and had a cory time. 
I didn't do the roolo dramatic stylo 
of thing, u I had with Panhne 
Iphigenie quite the contrary. I 
 was very commonplace, and didn't 
even go d»wn on my kn»M. We 
were talking about boarding, and I 
expressed myself as being very tired 
of that style of living.

"Why don't you keep IIOQM, 
then T" said sho.

"It wouW bo too IODMOIU* for a
_!..!„_ »

rarely thinks. I suppose, of ever bar* 
ing had any otbor name."

I was about to aak what her family 
namo was, when I hoard a voice on 
tho stairs, and in a mOmont alia ap 
peared, followed by an old lady.

"This is my motner," sh*Mid,lead'<
ing her forward. "Mamma, this 
is  "

"Now, reader, what do yon (op 
pose the old lady was T My grand 
mother, Yea, Constance was tb* 
youngest of thirteen daughters j tita 
oldest was my mother. Therefore* 
Constance was my aunt.

"A man may not marry.bit moth* 
er'a sister." And I did not marry 
mine.

Now, my dear reader, if yon know 
what is good for yon, yon will learn 
as much as possible about your rela 
tions, especially if yon hav* *n annl 
younger than yourself, because, you 
know, she may nave changed her 
name, and you might fall in love with 
her. Isn't this a very queer story t 
But, nevertheless, it is true, i

bachelor.
"Are yon always 

bachelor T"
(roing to be a

WHAT MAKCS A SKA-SBKU. Sntq.  
When tho seasholl is held np to the 
oar there is a peculiar vibratory noiae 
which children assure each* otber is 
the roar of tho sea, however distant 
they may be Tram it Philosophically 
investigated the peculiar sound thna 
rnoognnod ia a phenomenon that bat 
puzzled scholars for a long time. The 
experiment is easily made by pree 
ning ^ spiral shell over the oerebra of* 
either oar. If a larga shell, the 
sound is very ranch like that of a far* 
off cataract Now, what oanaee itt. 
Every muscle in the body is alvajM'l 
in a state of tension. Some are mora * 
on the stretch than otb«r«,and parti-1 
cularly thoae of the finger. It* ii' 
conceded that the vibration of tba 
fibres of those in tho finger* betef 
communicative to tho shell, it pro* 
pagatoa and Intensifies them.'ai MM 
hollow bodv of the violin doe* the 
vibrition of iU strings, and thus ths) 
aoeouatio uorvo r&oelvaa U* eoooroai d 
expressions- Muaalee o* tha leg ba- 
low the kueo are said to vibrato ia 
the same wav, and, If oooifaptoA t« 
the ear, produoo tb« i

1

I
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TBB appointment of Thomas as
Collector at BtJUoaore. bits not elec 
trifiexl the Rc&abipanp of .this vicia-

i« understood thai 
Hayes win make no author 

itftitiv annoanoemept of bis views on 
|)kt  tyrer AO*ftV?ff antil be sends in 
jkifj first iBMftage to Congrew, He it 
 ndentoqd |U> favor a conditional 
Ttttontiojt of the double standard 
^hrvfgfc fpinternational commission, 
4O tthiiihe interests of both the cred 
itor «ad dabtor classes may bo pro-
(to*0*-

ion would'Knvrf the1 effect a'ntiefpatad 
and promised bv Mr. Kulton. The bit- 
crows of the personnl contest over the 

colh-ctorship and tin lend existing" be- 
Mreeu the rival wings or faction* of the 
republican party would hnvo taught 
jiui betier. Then how w.is a Slate to 
)0 "electrified,"'nominations brought 
bout nnJ elections carried by trio np- 
xrintmrnt of n collector or other of- 
Iciale, whose first duty, according to 
the recent order of the President him 
self, would bo to abstain from all active 
participation in party manngoment and 
nominating conventions ?

The New Yew York Tribune, a paper 
which certainly cannot be accused of 
any disposition to criticise the Presi 
dent, or af any undue affection for Mr. 
Of swell, comment! iii; upon Mr. Ful 
ton's letter says: "What business has 
the President to nieddlo with the elec 
tion of mayor of Baltimore ! And how 
can the appointment of a collector in 
fluence the municipal campaign if the 
collector is to mind the new reform -re- 
guliitions and abstain from activity in 
polities?" And the New Tort Herald, 
which professes not "to know or care 
anything about the merits of this dis 
gusting and vulgar squabble" about the 
collcctorship, coui{il:iiiis that one-half of 
President Haves' terra since tho 4th of 
March, excluding the hours ho gives to 
sleeping, and dining, has been taken np 
by Baltimore delegations.

And who have made all the distur 
bance I Not the people, not the busi 
ness coumiunity or the merchants, out 
a handful of stilish, sordid politicians, 
too full of themselves and their own 
vanity to see what a ridiculous *p.ittac!c 
they w<re making of thiiinsi'lvos before 
the country. If the ridicule stopped 
theicit might not be so had, but unhlp-

Ho*. Bomnr M. McLvst We 
£otioe tykftt this able ind experienced 
t)atbuiMp b*a been nominated in 
BnUii^ora by the De^noemU of the 
fieoond Leffiplntive District, /or the 

' Steto Berate. There are none purer, 
few, if any, abler men in the 

McLane, It is a good 
jfifff* frbfC the Democratic party of 
JBaiUimare pats forward for the first 
.position on its ticket, ancb a tried 
juid true Democrat as Robert M. 

Be DAB ably and honorably 
State in the Legislature 

in Congress, and baa represented 
<ihe oo^niry abroad in the diplomatic 
jervice, *nd no charge of even im 
jkr^pneky, ronch less corruption, was 
rrer laid Ap Lia charge. We are glad 
4o MtfUm^o public life again. The 
people <rfr*b« 8t«te will look to him 

legislation of the next 
M there can bo no doubt of 

,hi*-triumphant election.

G leap I rigs.
Kent Island Narrows are now toady 

or pasM^o of vessels, the draw being in 
ompletu order,

T,he Centrovillc Record estimates 
iVin. McKonnoy'a wheat crop in Queen 

Anne's county at 30,000 bushels this 
 car. John H.. Enrory and James T. 
Carle will harvest about 7,000 bushels

pily, ivhil; m:ikiiig themselves a laugh 
ing-stock for the public, these same 
men have been enabled to cast ridicule, 
if not suspicion, upon the professions 
the purposes and policy of President 
H»ye8' adioiuintratiun. It \i u lifting ' i 
'.lie veil which sorves lo slmw how cor 
rupt, and sclfisli, and vulgar are the mo 
lives by which tho average professional 
politician is governed and the object al 
which he aim?.

Personally there is, perhaps, no ob- 
jocfiou to tit'ier Mr. Thomas or Mr. 
\Vilkins aa collector of the port v either, 
perhaps, mnkini; a^ood and satisfactory 
officer, \Vc Certainly have no particular 
prcdil 'Ctiuns ourselves in the matter.but 
the point is that rliere has apparently 
lu'en no c<<iisidcration, eo far as' our 
local politicians are concerned, of 'the 
public one way or the other in the 
prcmsses. The President may have, 
however, his reasons forhi« action other 
ihau the considerations urced by the lo 
cal fugleman. Sun of

It ia rumored that on account of* ill- 
icalth it i* possible that Senator Thur- 

uiun, of Ohio, will resign his scat in tlio 
senate, provided this next Ohio Lcgis- 
»turo be democratic, in order to give 
hat party his successor.

At Woodbury, N. Y., trotting races 
[Sipsday, tlio race for fivo-ycar-olds for 
UOO was won by Jersey Boy, best 
hrcc in five, in 2.38J, 2.36J and 2 37.

Sadie Hollo won tho other two heats in
2 32J and 2.?5Jr- '

I>. A. Cl Gerry, deputy collector of 
nteroal revenue for the Ksstern Shore, 
ins discovered several venders of "bit- 

in East on, St.. Mitchaol's and 
elsewhere in falbot county who have 
not paid the government license for two 
fears, and they have been fined $75 
each.

Postmaster Gencrnl Key, it is un- 
derstjod. was delighted with his recent 
trip lo New England. Ho goes to Vir 
gina this month will) the President, nml 
promises to then am) thcro inform tbo 
Southern people how he was received by 
the Now Ei:glandera on the occasion of 
his first visit.

Mohammed's birthday wascolobrated 
as usual in Cairo this year. The 
imnum rode for a quarter of an hour on 
horseback over the prostrate fuithful 
The number of thcso was limited to 
three hundred, and to a very low class 
Mnny broken log?, nrms, and ribs, and 
some fractured skulls were the result 
Fifteen of the wounded have stuce died

There now appears lo bo a probabilitj 
of an tnrly i-etllcment of the Wsshinp 
tou monument difficulties. Engineer 
Kurd, Gilraorc and Dunne, who repor 
ted that any aJdiljunal loading of the 
prc.vul foundation uf the monument 

ihl be unsafe, have devised a pUn of 
confining tho soil beneath the founda 
tion by a circular wnll of masonry so 
firm £g to resist all yielding of tho 
earth laterally. Thin will coot leet than 
500,00l>, aud will probably bo adopted 
by both the society and the President.

COMMUNICATJU),'

Towxrro, June 27^1877.
C.TODD, . *  : '•'. "...:lf 

DBXR SIB ;   I feel it my '"duty to ad- 
TJSQ you, for the information of tho Com- 
...ny's Policy-holders in your respective 
igencies, at the earliest moment possible, 

as to the actual losa sustained by the 
Company in tho lamentable destruction 

of property from the conflagration at St. 
John's. N. B.

Our Inipector telegraphed us this af-
rjoon our loss as £00,410 ; it may 

lossibly be a few hundred dollars less. 
)f that sum I find that $21,000 is on 

risks accepted this month, shortly bo- 
oro the fire, of which no advice had 

reached this Office
To meet at once all claims on the 

lompany aa they are adjusted, our 
bankers have instrvctcd tlicir agents at 
St. John's to pay the official sight drafts 
on the Company as they aro presented.

The loss is no doubt very severe, 
much in excess of what was at first ex 
pected. So far. as I can anticipate at 
^resent in closing our Annual Balance 
3hcct at 30th inst. , the losses paid and 
unpaid incurred up to that date will all

met out of the year's earnings. The 
Reserve Fund account, amounting to 
$000,000, will consequently remain iu- 
tnct

Six weeks prior to this date, tho 
prospect of a sicccssful year's business 
was most favorable, notwithstanding tho 
continued depression in the mercantile 
business generally.

I feel much gratified in being able so 
satisfactorily to relievo your mind o 
any anxiety as to the Company's finan 
cial position, at a season of unprccc 
dented calamity from disastrous fires a 
several places in the Dominion and in 
the United States. You have our an
thority to give the fullest publicity tc 
this communication.

I am, yours truly,
B. HALDAN,

Managing Director of tho Western As
surancc Company, Toronto, Canada.

{ A Time-Honofed Specific. 
'ho long and successful career of Df. 

Wiahart's Pine Tree Tar' Cordial, as 
jontrasted with tho speedy collapse of 
ostrums devoid of efficuojj which have 
rom timo to timo been puffod i6to a 
srief notoriety during tbo twenty odd 
 ears that this celebrated medicine has 
toen sold,, affords a proof that the 
Aretricau public continue* to repose its 
onfidonce in deserving articles onlv. 

The Pio« Tree Tar Cordial haa long 
>ccn recognised aa the leading specific 
or Consumption, , Bronchitis, Coughs, 
)o|di, Asthma Dipthcria, and all other 
lisetsee of tho breathing -ergaoa. It is, 

moreover, a certain, ipeody, and safe 
>otani« remedy for Dyspepsia, Liv,er 
>isorder», Scrofulous Affections Urinary 
Troubles, .Gravel, Dropsy, Debility, 
Constipation, and Femnlo Oamphiints. 
Constantly accumulating evidence of on 

unimpeachable character establishes tho 
"act that it not only entirely eradicates 
the dUcasea to which it is adapted, but 
also that its action is remarkably prompt 
and thorough. Tho crucial test of ex 
Dcrienco has demonstrated its reliability 
u every particular. Sold by all drug 

gists. Principal Depot No. 916 Filbert 
St., Philadelphia, 

Juno 9th ,3m.

thi

WJI4, OUT.
A few years agq "Ah^u»(, Flcn»ei
Kovored ttt bo a certain Cure' for

epsia and I^tver complaint, a few
dyspeptics diado known to thalr (
ow easily and rplicldy they had bectt
u red by its btc. Xho great merita of
BEEKls Atiausr FLOWER became

craldcd through the country b/ one suf-
erer to another, until, without advertls-
ng, its sale has become immense. Drug-
ista in EVERY TOWN in the United
itfttes are scllinit it. No person suffer-
ng with Sour Stomach, 8lck Hf»dsche,
^ostivencss, palpitation of the Heart in-
iigettioii, low spirits, etc., can take three
loses wlthont relief Go to your Drug-

gUt, L. D, Collier orR. K. Truitt 4 SODS,
also L. M. Dash fell & Co , Tony Tank,
and get a bottle for 70. cent* and try iti
Sample bottles 10 cents.

epot 
Pa.

CoIIectonhlp and Civil Ser

 It it mot- cnrpriaing that the unseemly
. qatbbie that we bare witneaaed in ro-
rard to the oullectonbip of this port it
beginning to elicit from tho press el«c-
.when decided expressions of that feol-
iaff of diagnst with which tho whole af
fair a now come to be viewed by per
sons ooUide the beat of the contest.
Tfc« whole Jjjpmtc seems to have been
begun a«d earned on in total disregard
ft th« priociplei which ehould povcrn
ippoiataeoU to pnblie office, aud of the
fkroper relatioo which those who arc ap
pointed to offio* «u«ta4Q to tho public.
The lwt subject that seems U> have been
tbooght of U the iaterott of the people
and of tb« gor«rom«at. The (luestioo
haa ton argued and fought exclusively
oe peraoaal and party ground*, as if no
otW or higher corwidentioni were in.
volvad. Of this the Icttori which were
aJdrsaaed to the Preaideut upon tho
 object, and the kind of appeaU which
^ere made to him, furniob itriking il-
toatratioD.

The Prwideut having announced in 
the moat totem u and pnblio manner that 
a d'uaovercoee of party manigumuat 
from offioe-holdiDR t»   fundamental 
principle of hti idmioutrition, aud (hut 
^arUaau activity croaf* DO claim to an 
jtppoiotneat, and th»t partiian icrvice 
will neitW be expected uor r«quircd 
fro* apooiateea, ii urged to make cer 
tain appointments in Marjlnnd, iuclud- 
iog that of collector, fur the express 
pmrpoae of pru rooting the SUCCCM ol (he 
republican party to lliis city and Slate. 
/ If the President," writta Mr. C. C 
^ laon, the Nlf-api«inted fugleman of 
/we of UM republican factious, -'will 
proaapUy rnaka the appoint incut* f<>r 
Marjlaad that have bucu bU^Kesud by 
Jar Tbo*as and nynulf it will elect n/y 
(JUwAWe 8hUf, and tprum'^e him iu 
utmm tbaetoJtion of a rufurrn caudi- 
dato for mayor uext fill."

Then ii a cynical fraukuuia about 
^hla propoaition which it pwitively
 »rUiog. There in a pulpablu disbvlivf 

iiy of the l're»iJi;ut'» 
recent dvclarationi iu 

reform which in 
l «0*plimeiitory (n the 

petaonally, »ud wticli unu 
auppoae that Mr. Tl«y«» would 

aUofjIy inclined to rawlbt. So, 
wb«a tks tjawov.l of tlioaotuil inounV
 beut is «r(M in the MUJO kttor U|'KID the
groood th»t "Kiipuittiun iu Iht party in
 ftoh tW npitbcr rvuubljeau* nor re 
forae(JI arc williojfjt'inuiy: ji 
/«r llte nw»\cipafc!ip>ilfit, nut only 

argua)#at |«waBt<d one thut in 
au, Lul a 'UM of Jadural

In the Woods of Nevada.
Nvnida Terr.torUil Kntcrprt»c.

A book agent of thin city bos jnat 
returned frum tho Honey J.ako conn 
try.' Tlio agent ono day stopped uta 
cabin, situated in the cdgo of the 
footbills. Before reacbing the cabin, 
balf a dczcn dogs of aesortod sizes { 
and unrecognizable breeds started i 
up from under stunted pines or came 
running from sheds about tho place, 
yelping and Larking like a pack of 
twyotes In the wake of the dogs 
avfurrncd forth seven or eight bonded, 
flaxen h»ired children, plainly all of 
ono breed, the forest breed. The 
javeuilcs were followed by a gaunt, 
saffron-complexioned woman of about 
forty. By cooking for many years 
before an open fireplace, sho bad be 
come as effectually smoke-cured as 
any herring.

To the woman who tbos nppoarod 
the agent made known bis baaineas. 

"Wall, stranger. I'm afeerd yar 
cume to the wrong   place e( jer got 
notbin but books to eoll. If yor bad 
some powder or capa, or aotbin' in 
tbo amernition lin«, -yer might soil 
SOEQO to my olo man. As for books, 
stranger, we're not much on tbo read 
byar."

 'Could I see your buuband, mam?" 
asked the book agent.

"Wall, stranger, I reckon yer could 
ef yur was whar be was, bo's big 
enough fur to soc, Lord knows." I 

' Hu's not nt borno, then t" 
".Stranger, lio'g not at homo." 
"Will liu be likely to return soon?" 
"Can't Bay, stran^or, he's a little 

unsartin."
"Which way has bo gono ? I may 

him somowbcro in tbo settle 
ment"

' I reckon, not, Btranger; bo's gone 
out bummin.'"

"Gouo out bumanin '. What do 
yon mcnn by that ?"

' Wall, stranger, bo tuck down bin 
gnn this tnornin', nml from a wink 
ho guv mo as bo started away I calk- 
erlatti bo's gone off somowUars to 
bum a sbuep or two."

A witness testified before the Louis 
iana auditorial oomniittco at New Or 
leans that the misting books of the 
State auditor's office wore packed up 
und delivered to Marshal Pitkm and 
chief dopnty Stocklon at the custom 
house. The committee called on Mar 
shal Wharton, who promised to institute 
a le.trch and restore to the State nuy 
misiiug rccordf found in tho custom 
house. Experts report that nearly 
815C.OOO are in the hands of tax collec 
tors audited but nut paid into tho State

In Tamarua, Illinois, Monday, Mar 
shal Cardan and constable James Tay- 
lor attempted to arrest Hurney Dyor, a 
rouph  - haractcr. Dyer resisted, aided 
by his brother nml Henry and Charles 
Winthrvy. A melee ensued, and knives 
and pistols wore used. Charlen Win. 
throp was Killed. Heury \Vintlirop 
was shot ia the abdomen and stabbed in 
riiQ back. He cannot recover, Mar- 
tdial Cirgin wiu cut in tho oecic and 
conttable Tsy'or subbed savoral times 
in the back. Tbo Dyer brothers were 
finally arrested.

The July interest on the Louisiana 
Slate bonds was paid Monday, and 
prompt payment of future interest is 
probable. The Nichqlls government 
has already collected as largo an amount 
of tnxrt as WAS collected tho whole of 
last year. It is estimated tho collec 
tions fur (he hut quarter aggregate five 
hundred thousand dollars. The report 
of tho commissioners of the consolida 
ted debt of New Orleans shows a redao 
tion of UK- bonded aud flontiiut debt 
during six months of over seven hun 
dred and forty thousand dollars.

Another heavy storm swept through 
northern and central Ohio and Indiana 
Monday evening and yesterday. At 
Elkhart, Indiana, six houses were 
Uvcled and four other* partially des 
troyed.- Wm. Walters was blown out 
of ins house and dangerously injured. 
Several others were badly injured by 
falling limbcri. At Kingnberry, Ins 
diaoj. the dwelling of Mm. Biirnoy was 
demolished and four persons killed. W. 
Flotehcr, of Clinton, was killed by a 
fulling root. Three moo were Rtruc.k 
by lightning, and one instantly killed.

Peruvian Symp TS. Alcoholic 
Tonics.

It has been a desideratum with the 
medical profession to procnro a pre 
paration, of. iron less objectionable 
than any of those now in use, which 
often produce unfavorable effects, up 
on tho system, especially vrbjsn pre 
pared with alcoholic fluids.

In many oases of debility and con 
valescence from disease, where atonic 
is indicated, wine, brandy, porter. 
Ac., bnvo boon recommended ; but 
thcso aro of very doubtful efficacy, to 
say tho least. Alcbol is never 
digested, is ranked among the dif- 
fnHible stimuli, and is incapable of af 
fording nutrition. Jt creates 
generally an unnatural excitement 
and derangement of tho circulation 
irritating tho wbolo system by pre 
venting the blood from losing its 
carbon Again, how difficult it is to 
obtain nn tirtiele approaching to 
purity, almost nil tbo wince brandies, 
portors, &.D., being inoro or loss adul 
terated.

Such being tbo csee with regard to 
the spirituous preparations of iron, 
and tho alcoholic drinks, of which 
any one can satisfy himself by investi 
gating tho subject, an opportunity ID 
now presented in tho Peruvian Syrnp 
for tho trial of an article in general 
practice, which has the very strongest 
recommendations from medical and 
scientific men of tho highest charac 
ter a preparation which BO happily 
combines tho protoxide of iron with 
the other constituent parts thut the 
effects incident to tho nse of iron 
salts are entirely obvinted.

For all cases in which iron or any 
tonic is needed this preparation it 
confidently bcliovod to bo far super 
ior to any other. It acorns to purify 
tbo very fountain of health.

WHISPERINGS of A GRAND CON 
CILIATION A New York letter says 
there- have been some whisperings o 
late in Brooklyn that there was to be 
ere long a grand reconciliation of al 
the parties to tho recent »uit of Tilton 
vs. Bcechcr. The story goes that over 
tures to that effect have been mada by a 
party authorized to act for tht> pnsto 
himself, the only motive on his part bo 
ing the Christian obligation to forgive 
our enemies. Tho Hory futther goes 
that similar overture* l.ave been made 
by parties friendly to Theodore Tilton 
and that tie negotiations bavo pro 
ceedcd so favorably that tbo roconoilia 
tion will probably bo accomplished np 
on Tilton's return from Europe 
whither ho goes with his two daughter* 
on Saturday next. It is also under 
ttood that Mrs. Tilton is to be a partic 
pant in tho reconciliation, and this wil 
lend to the restoration of her broke
uOuie.

T>T jETDf «f aSrrit of Fieri raelai I* 
J3  «*! ont of tlulClroult Conn for Wloom- 
(co OH>»tv andjjbao directed, *t the rait of 
M»r» A. I>Mhl«»i»dmlnti!tr»tor of John J. 
DuWU^nUilt Levin 8. Qordy, Temteamnt 
or 8«A«oJ WVKobaHion, I h»ro levied upon, 
 ei»B/l and tAtm llto ozeootlon «11 tberftbt, 
till*. laUhwr«4idra>Uto of the uia Samuel 
W.HoberUon and Levin B. OorUy, bold by 
said BotwrUou on tha J»(h day of Mftroh. 
1MB8, and by raid Ogrdy on January *. J««, In 
and to the

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiter. having been perman 

ently cured of that dread disease, Con- 
lumption, by a simple remedy, is anx- 
ous to make known to his fellow mifleren 
,he meann of cure. To aM who desire It, 
le will »eml a copy of the prescription 
ueJ, (free Qf charge), with the directloni 
for preparing and using the'name, which 
they will .find a BUBE CURE for CONKUM-P- 
TIO.V, ABIHMA, BRONCHITW, &c.

Purtie:) niabing the prescription will 
p!easc address     

Uov. E. A. WII^ON, 
191 Penn St.. Williarasburgh, VI Y.

ty, and known u UOBHKT'8 HILL* 
tefott being one thW ittBBBr

And 1 hereby give notloe-tbMM / - . T , v -, , 
Saturday. -Tul^ 7t» JUSfAJ (j Y .

»t» o'clock P. M.. jtthe Court Hon»o door In

public auction, lotnU 
ciuih, tonatlnfjr Mid

*J»VBQBTAT.OE   *! *.
V  « ' SALTIMOBHJ .-ilf+jk-iri

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AOENTLEMAN who suffered for 

ycnra from Nervous Debility, Prema 
ture Uenny, and all the effect ot youthful 
indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering 
humanity, send free to all who nerd it, 
the recipe and direction for making the 
simple remo'ly by which he was cured. 
Sufferers wishing to profit bv tho adver* 
tiaer's experience can do BO by ud rossing 
in perfi-ct. confidt-nce, 

JOHN B. OGDEN. 4S Cedar «t., N. Y.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., have 
just gotten in stoic, direct fiora New 
Ycrk and Philadelphia a new and 
complete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
other articles needed by ladies. They 
also have a large nnrnb«r of ready 
trimmed hats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cannot 
fail to pleasa. Coll and see ns wheth 
er you svish to bay or not. No tron- 

b'uosv goods, ...

IT COMBINES: __ 
Every element the plant require*. ^1« nude 
of the ban nutorlM, nlw»y» crontfonnqtuv* 
Uv. Not exhdurtcd by many crop*. DryS3« 
fit foa drilling. . _
A liberal dU«ount m*do to clubs &n(l JuUers, 

W.^HlTKLOpKa'44 South si.,

M. i. .
4/JV

Notice to Next of Kin.

1 HEREBY (rive notice to all tterion* A>.'"' 
terotcd In the distribution of the wtata). 

Boloman Kvani. deceased, to b« andapv ., 
poor In the Orphan*' Court or Wloomleo Co., 
fir)., on TUESDAY, the Utk of JULY, when ' 
distribution nml payment will bo made un- 
der tlio direction ami control of thecaid-Or*
ptlAD*' COvrt. . ' >

THOS. 8- JUOnsOX,
Admin.

Wicovico Co., 0 armor*1 Cocirr.J 
 Tttiw IVnil (o it?** / J 

The ?4t4» dny of July, 1R77, appointed, by tho 
Administratorof8. bviuui fora nu>*tla*;or 
p«rtlwi entitled to illitrlbntlon, rtmf»t7mtfk W 
wlw approved by tho Court. ; > /

TMT: WU. niRCKHEAD. - - 
JuneS,-tr. BeRttterbftntlat!  »

VT OTICE TOCnElMTORS.T!>h : l«toilf« » - 
llcf I hit the  uUeiibur btictbulnrd fruB tk»

BOWINO os tn« POTOMAC. The an 
nual fonr-oarcd shell race for the cham 
pionship of tho Potomac Boat Club was 
rowed Tuesday. There were two entries: 
Tho shell Saratoga, Goo. Whoatlow, 
stroke ; Dnyle, three ; Barton, two ; 
and Bcstor, bow ; shell Sue Shepherd, 
Wheeler, stroke ; Schacfcr, three ; Coi. 
two ; and Gib.«>n, bow, Tho race to 
tliq stakeboat was very close, neither 
gaining any advantage. Both arrived 
at tho buoy, and commenced to turn at 
the same time. On .the homestretch 
 both crews were pulling for all they 
were were worth, but the Saratoga men, 
by hard work, gradually forced ahead 
and crossed the lino the winners in the 
extraordinary timo of 16 inintes and 
25 seconds, the Sue Shepherd crews 
following three seconds later ; distance 
thrco miles. This time, which is the 
fastest on record, takes the place of 
that made by the famous Northwestern 
crew made at Saratoga lake last year.

MULTITTJOES of People require an 
Alterative, to restore tho healthy ac 
tion of their system and correct the 
derangements that creep into it. 
Sarsaparillas were usod and valued, 
Until several impositions were palmed 
off upon the pnblio nnder this name. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia no imposition.

Orphini1 Court for Wlcomlcoconntr letUn of A4-
-'.nl^TktloO On th« p«rwtil «ut« at   - > * , .

' WILLIAM R. ELtlS, "' ' JJ
l«lo of Wlcomlco county. iJo'i). All pttMni kar- 
Ing claims a^aloit tmld dec'd.,»r» harcbf wkrn*4 
lo exhfttlt thi! um«, with Toucher! Ui«rtuf, l« |h* 
lubxrlber on or bofure

I«ctrob«r 171k, IIT7,
or tb«jr u«y DlbrrwUe by l»w b< «xcl«4«4 flromiU i 

tMn.   ..,.  %,, 
y h»nd thU Mtk * # «f JuA.

benefit
r.lt 

1877.

T««t, WM. BlItrKHKAP,

EI.1.MI, 
EiM«tor.

««tt<»UxJ fur tho purpose of 
'wa choice of tho jiv^iplu of 

my lor a purely local of&co, that it 
with any pauper i^tiuu of 

ii fudcrpl -

( Mr, Flrlum's h^te/ l«fle«U not only 
ittM integrity of hb« Vrctiduni, 

r_ _ >r of civil service 
iVa 7fcat«d as hollow profpMl6»s, 

to daoeive; it in al«o u

r the Prs»Meut'» intolli. 
puttinjc otttalnly a very

ASK ANDKHBON IXIUCTED.  
Tho floating rumor of tho last two or 
tlircn days thut \VelU and Auderaon 
of tho Louisiana Returning Honnl 
wore to lx) indicUxl in Now Orleans, 
baa crystultizttd oo Toemiiy last in a 
ileHpntoh from tboin announcing that 
both have indicted for porjnry in 
HWearing to tho rotnrns of tha elec 
tion, and also for forgery, probably 
ia I ho Vurnon pariah tiUy aho«t.  
It ha* be«n ktiown for some little 
tioia ut tho White House that theso 
indiotmontN wore ponding, and llnves 
baa been, U> (juoU) a man who «o«« 
him, entrvmuly annoyed. Ho regards 
it an a bruauh of fuith undur the Mot- 
UIDWB ugruement Niolioli ban boon 
upp«nlud k> under tho cUuso which 
forbiule all proseuation for political 
crimes, l>ut Le7taa replied, in «ob> 
BtuncM, that 'hu cannot control .the 
couJnot of his law officera or impede 
tint progress of Justice, and he de- 
olinoat t» UHUIIIUO any rtHpnnmbility. 
'Ilifl Mpciuty of the Administration on 
tliiftMbjuct indicatea very plainly 
that Hayes and b'is advi^ra look np- 
on a oon^vjftion aa extremely proba 
hie, and so it la.

TUB recent election in Charleston, 
>S. C , despite tho fact that the He- 
publicans refuaed to pnt a ticket in 
tho field, was largely ^participated in 
by the colored people. Tbue wo ob 
aerved that the "rallying committee" 
iocladud colored voters aa well aa 
whito, and that 3(10 of the 1,260 Dem 
ocratic Im'loU in ono ward, and 178 
of tho H25 in anoth.br, wore cast by 
colored voters. In tho aggregate 
the colored voters seem to have cast 
about.tho same proportion of the to 
tal Democratic vote aa their repre 
sentation on tho ticket of tbo wiiolo 
lint three ont of seven. Thia cer 
tainly ufforda a good basis for a col 
ored Donaocvatio oletuunt.

(COMMUXICATBP.)

Pirraviix*. July 3rd, 1877. 
MB. KVITOH : Wo had preaching in 

tbia neighborhood on lost Sunday, 
itev. D. U. F*riow of your town, 
preached *t' the houao 'of Mr. Daniel 
fletta. Ilia discourse lasted just ono 
hour, and in it be paid a high com- 
pliment to the good people of 8alia< 
Lory, aaying they fed that poor, that 
none could Buffer if waa known,'and 
that, they dul not give them the

CANOF.JNU is lauded ns a 
diversion by tho Commodore of the 
New York Cuuoo Club, in the Chrmtian 
Union. Ho says thut tho participator 
in this sport wants a craft that will blond 
a reasonably heavy sea; will carry, bc- 
»idci her cicw of one, supplies for a few 
doyfi, the tieu^SMury camp equipsgu, 
and her own masts and sails; will work 
well and easily under paddle or canvas ; 
will not bo too hcnvy for ono wan to 
lift, nor so light thai sho cannot stand 
pretty rough treatment in the exigent 
cies of lapidx or landings on rocky 
shores; and will forvu as a lifeboat 
should she upset in deep water. Tho 
Commodore dctcribcs the ideal canoe, 
as follow*; Length M to 17 feet, width 
28 to 3C inches, depth nmidships 12 
inches, weight when empty 00 to 100 
pound". She should be (harp nt either 
und, with a rise nf her linvs faro and 
aft. A space of from thrco to five feet 
should bo decked over at bow and 
Btcra, and under these decks should bo 
water ti^ht compartments, so that if 
sho Incomes Oiled with water she will 
float with her crow snd oaigo.   She 
may bo improved indefinitely iu tho 
wuy of lockfcrj), seals, back Ixiurdu, rud 
ders, and to on. Tho canoe with its 
fixtures cun bu sent by nil to the head 
waters of KOinc practicable dream, or lo 
the shore of somo romantic lsk«.- for as 
long and Iciauruly a cruise may bo made 
 » time and DICMJH will permit. Anidu 
from tho cost of suppliciand transporta 
tion, which U not heavy, such a cruise 
is a cheap way of (pending a vacation. 
Of course the expense is (reduced and 
the pleasure euhinced by oruUing in 
congenial company. Tho strictly 
orthodox plan is lo sleep in tho cjno« 
wjth a waterproof arranged over oue's 
head, but a tout has decidud advan 
tages.

FOR CONSUMPTION, bronchitis, 
iwthma, catarrh, throat and lung diseas 
ed. Also a sure relief and permanent 
cure for gcncrul debility, dyspepsia and 
all ncrvouB affectionH. by a simple vege 
table medicine, which cured a venerable 
miMionnry IMiynicinn who wa» lone a 
resident of Syria and the East, and «rbo 
him freely given thin valuable specific to 
thousands of n kindred sufferer* with the 
greatest possible benefits, and he now 
feels it his fiacrcd Christian duty to im- 
pitrt to other* this wonderful invigorating 
remedy, and will *ead FJtEE the origi 
nal recipe complete, with full directions, 
to any penon enclosing stamp for re 
ply.

DR CLARK A. BOBBINS, 
OREELY BLOCK, SYIUCUBB, N. Y. 

P.O. Box70.

REDUCING TEACUEBS' PAY. A com 
mittee on salaries of the Boston city 
council has recommended a redac 
tion of about 7} per cent, in the 
amount paid to tbo school teachers, 
which will make a Having to the city 
of more than $80,000. Tho i-pijosi- 
tioh to a rednction is vary strong.

THE AMERICAN^fDPLE
No people in the world suffer R» macli 

with Uygpeptiu as American! Although 
vram of experience iit medicine had 
failed Mccompluit a certain mid sun- n-iim 
cdy for thin dUensc and its efTcc'*, Midi n- 
Sour Stomach, Heart-bum, Watcr-bnmh, 
Sick Hcadacho, Coslivencss, palpilntion 
of the Heart, Liver Complaint, coming 
up of the food,low iplrtu.Kcncral drbillty 
etc., yet -since tho introduction of 
OIIEEN'H Avouirr KI.OWER *-e believe 
there is no CAAC nf Dygpopitia that cun- 
not be immediately rolievcd. 80,000 
dozen sold \tal year without one caio of 
failure reported. On lo your Drugght 
L. I> Collier or K. K. Truitt ABoiis and 
fget a Samp'c llottle for 10 cent* and try 
it. Two doofs will relieve you. Its- 
gular lizo 75 cents.

AVED FKOM THE ORAVr..-Torf wlh 
plfUHi- let ic lx< known to tho world t>i«t 

your Uejrnlutor Imjimvixlmc from tho grua,. . 
1 IIHVQ HiiiTuriHl for many yt^ni with tlirlf. 1 
guntlon and l.lver CouiplHint. and took e,v- 
frythluK tnnt wiu rrOOimruinleo tOBV* wlrh. 
oiit rulluf. until I tried your B«(rol»tor ;{t 
htui rurol mo rntlrrily. Recommend It to 
tho human r»ixi.  8.U. llu 

TwlK,,oa,.ty.<?a.

TAKE n'i

R IT O

NEW AUVtfKTJSKMENTS.

DYSPEPSIA, 
Jauodloje,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
OeprvMiUi ot spirit*, 

SOTTH, STOIvdLA.O£3:
Heartburn, Ac., *c,

IT HAS 1*0 EQUAL!!
U » fkultlo* fanrUir medicine. 
Doe* not aUamnjra tbo tjtlam, 
1* rare to care If Ukco rn§ukuljr, 
I* not rtnwilo violent mefllolnt, 
D6(M B*t lnurf«.-o with

THE Chicago Inter-Ocean publishes 
its fiuuuciul experience. It was estab 
lished ia March, 1872, and during the 
rest of tho year it lost 8C2.5C1.75. In 
1873 it loot $34,647 ; in 1874 there *«s 
a balance of 960,849 on tho wrong side. 
In October, 1875, it was sold (o a new 
company, but not until it had lost in 
less than ten months tho sum of (71,- 
116, and in the rent of tho year it added 
$14,005, malting 28&.122 for tho whole 
year. In 187C tho loss was $5<J,313. 
This makes a total in ksa than five 
years of (302,705, in which is not in 
cluded the lost by deterioration of mn« 
chincry and fixtures.

A HKCTOII of Murphy, tho temper 
ance agitator, the Cincinnati Enquir 
er, in ronponse to a request by a 
correspondent ; "Ho is a son of Mrs. 
Murshy, and iu early life was a small 
Murphy and few in a hill. Afterward 
ho took to hard drinking, and this was 
tho making of him, for if he had nov«r 
drank ho would never havo reformed. 
However, it was not wholly bis drink 
ing that make him, buc his present em- 
inur/:o is also partly owing to the fact 
thftt hu afterwards stopped u violently 
us ho had boforo drank."

WOOJL. CAJRDINO ! !
rTlllK nndrr*lgii<yt InrnnuH hln ol^l

I ftii<! iMtroti*, KJI well iiM t)lr public jfenpr- 
nlly. tbttl Illn OtrdlnK Mikclilnu luui boon thor- 
ouanlT rcnovnV«l, und Im l»nrrp«r«<l to eanl 
WOOI. nunhort notice, »ud iiiiikn tlio belt of 
roll*. ThnnkliiK tlni publlo for ixut patron- 
Kite, ho lollciu tni-lr oiintom, wrll knowing 
that ho o»n glT« gvuaral *atl>teotlon,

II. W. AKUKK8OK.
HockawalkluK. 

July7-tf,

VJOTlCKTOCItKIiITOltX.-Thlililo ( if< n»- 
Ll licit Ihm lh« iul>Mrib*r kM obt*l n< d f row lb« 

Or|/li>n*'<'uurl inr Wlcniulio eoiinif lctl<>< ut Id- 
mlalilnllun otv HID p>r>oiiilnUI« of

EMMA PlIII.Lira,
Ul« of Wlcomtco couuty, dcc'd. All |>«raoiii tiftT- 
Inft c>ftlmt ftitalnit tald dcc'd., ire htrtbf virawl 
to eihlMl th0e*m*. wllh vuucbert tb«rvof,to lb*
 ut»crlb«r t-u ur b*(um

JlD.nr/ 7th, I STB,
or tbey ma; oltnrvlM If !«  bttxtlndiu from *ll 
brnrfll uf »ld nl>u. 

(llTcu under My h**d IkU 71k d*y *f JUD*

ISAAC U. A. DULANEY, 

Tut, WM. BIKCKIIEAD. lUj. Wtlli.'____

I* not rulljr Mirnoil In thoo 
lluic*. but U o«n bo nikdn In 
throe month* by »ny Oflu of 
idtlicr *ox. In any rmrt of tin 
cimntry wlio I" wlllliiK to work

 teMilly »t tliu umpluxinnnt llml wu furnlnli. 
ISO per wet'k In your town. You urcd not IK)
 way from Unmu over nlittit You o»n nlvo 
your wholti timo lotbn work, or only your
 par* niomrnlM We have ngent* who are 
inaklnK IIVIT (Viper na,v All who enKaxn at 
ouu« can in«ka iuou*v niut. .\t ttiu nnwmit 
tlinii tiKin^y oftnnot IHI made BO euHily aud 
rapidly at any other l>u*lno*« U o<wu iiolh- 
I n It to try thu biulnona. Ti>nn» and «.i outfit 
r.t-u. ArtdruM at onoe, II. lUu.a-rr A Co., 
1'ortland, Main*.

$757!

. If you feel Uoll,Mi-ow*y, dohlll.

month trutm badly, poor *|>p<4 
tltvand tnnxua eo»l«4l.Tt>u an , 
 tiflcrliiK from torpid llvur, or 
' btvllouauo**," and noCbloajvlll 
cum you iiotpewllljr and pMHUk- 
uouUjr aa

Simmon's Liver.
CAUTION!

Bur DO I*owd«r« or Trvparcd BniVOKB LIV* 
ER nKUUUATUK uolcM In our  B|i*«t4 wrapa«r 
with Tnui« Mark.tHtmp ^uV OJf ot(«>4 u»t)r»V.a. 
Kontotktr It naulut.

J.V.UUUN A CO..

L.VI , . .
POLITICAL NOTICES. 7.

.
to

S*U»»0»T Dl»T»lCT,
Mr. Kdltof :  Too «re rvqaMMd 

nottnro K M. W«!ler.of Barren Omvklttt 
fur tlif -horiaWlly of Wloomloo

county,  uliji-ot to tlie IwacMmUa momtM- 
Unit cbnvdn tton. Mr. JTaller t* «mrt«ir «»4
duwirrc* of thl» honor tror» 
party. H

M*«rort«iT . 
ll\n nnnoontUo 

ANY VOTE**.

Mr. Editor :-' 
M WallT a oan>_ - 
County, (itbjiot K) tb* aMIiUI Of 

ventlou n»r«afl*T to o»

HrMXMj Juno

c»tl«
ly, ii 

«Ca|i

FHOM 1'rofostor K. Bridger, Chem 
ist, Montreal: * * I know of DO 
preparation affording so much nutri 
ment, and, none which builds up the 
constitution no vapidly, and effect* 
aucb permanent and positive cnrea 
a a Colden'tt Liebig'a Liijuid Extract of

eef and Tttiio laviaorator. Dr. L.

TUB Trnttees of Dickinlob College, 
Carllalo, P«., have juit »dopt»d an ad 
ditional apocial cour»« of itudjr called 
th« Latin ncieotifio. Students  elect 
ing this conine «re to be admitted with 
out examination in Greek, and upon 
«atiif*otorlly psa*!ng through three 
yetn of study jpeclal ottentiou being 
paid (o analytical chemistry and labo 
ratory work, they ore to receive the dc. 
grte of Bachelor of Soiontfi.   '

Notibo of Koncl 1'etltloki.

T IIK umlonlaiKMt heroiiy Klra 7101100 tint 
tbi'f wt*nil toupply tolUu CammlwIOD. 

nn of Wlouinlco County »flor llio loth lint.. 
fur n noinnilM>l«n Ui |(<> upoit mi«l ttjumitna 
wU«tlicr thu |iiit>l}» oonvrnlruov will I* tw. 
Uiuioinl Uy upculuga ijul>llu ro«iil, iH-ulnnluu 
Mt Jatnec rtliiintM 1 Kutc.f uuil It-ndln

luun Ci 
Ma. r.prroa:

You will confer a nrrnt favor upon a«, by 
knnnuooInK In your next Imne, the name of 
J. II. Trader KM, a> a anltabln «»ii<Udate for 
the next iliotilnlliy of Wloomloo Ooajnty*

uflnr l<> b* Idjlii aiiJ oblige feianl*. voter* of 
thU dUtrlct.

DCMOOKAT.
We are authorised to aMMejwi* M|ft-alT. 

Uy fit-la an I»il«n«ndiin* eiiijrtHaiKtH, 
Sheriff of iVIoomloo county, ' 

QCAHTICO l)i*TmiCT, June 1Mb., ltr».
Ma r.oiToa ! You wll\ plea** atuwuno* U 

M. Urudli-y a rumlldal* for Iheriffof Wloom 
loo County nulijgut to toe aecion of tbe Dtm- 
ooratloConrnillon I "   -    -

.
the UuilU uf Aliuilidu Mmltli, Ju<. Hllnun, 
W. J.U(ulr«, II. W. AiiilRrnuii.Jiilin U. 1'ryur 
mid otheni, tnulltiK «t Ilia «l»-«tiiut tnm nil 
th« Vurry roinl. ut <ir nr«r ttiu innutti uf the 
oottPty roatt ItHUlluK down ihonvok.

JKMHE IIUrriNUTOM,
TUOH. HtlMI'IIHVXIS,
M. J.DAllUELt!
II. J. V. HKNsON,
I.. MA1.ONK.
T. W. II. WlllTlt,
1.4. DKNSON.i.ii. A. KDi.A
J. II. 1'KYOU. 
UAUALIKL. ilANKS 

JulyT-tf. ' niut olhon.

A Box or Q'LKNN'ttSuLriium ROAP, 
which coutain* three caket aud eo»U 
only liity ociiU, M tufiel«nt to «up|ily 
niiUrial for at leaat twtuty Hulphur 
Balha which would cradfoato a whole 
oaltloguo of rheuiutlo tud ouUuoou* 
ualadica. Hold brail Druggwta-

Illtl'i Hair 4 VVhUkcr Dye, black or

id ihf

A voluin* of tlirllltuM lntor««t by Ilie oral- 
nwnl lil«ti>rliin 1. I*. iUookutti iluorlbltiK tlui 
HiuilUM unit TurliH.iorltil, polltlml. tw\ ve- 
l(uluu« nUtoiy mill coiiilltliMi, tticlr homo, 
life, v«rl«*t cunlooi*, nml |Mj<'ii)UiHH-». lliu 
nktixwol lliti w>r,tlKi iHuqn »t »l»k.»-ChrU. 
linn KVkl'Xt MolMnnimxliMi tt>» wMihty lu- 
ter<uU of other ii»tlom lnvotv«<l i Ufogn- 
phlM of tb« Uulcr*, »tote*f>B» »ml Uwwimtai 
Allllekly IllutmUitl, Tin book million* 
iioed DOW. W»|»V«d ltt»Uiilly,3,OUja)j<jnU un 
vary lllxml terroii. Aililrriw 

IIUHRAIID1IHOM., l*ublUI»n,7tl

Powatiaviua, M»y «rd., 1*71.
Mr. Editor i .1

Ton will plokk* *nnouno« 
Col. Thomm P. Pirlrar, of ITonxKUr COttB. 
ty.MiL,MftiU«blee»d4   - 
of 
 u
Cil. I*. U   fttnlmiifn at 
would in»k0 a ol«v»r otBetr,

lor WIcomkM, 
R»n. ( who tuw rtime 
twlor l»r»r«T 
jooa

Mr. Kdlto. : Ygu will nlMM «nno»» «. 
MkHMMt V»»llrr* ooBitUaMllM HiSf ft 
wicoiiilco County, *ut>]««t to Uio «x>tlo»of 
tint 1'iiiKMTnlln Convention h*re>ft«r to be 
k«rta,nm»olillf»i»«i»yvolM~ _;.,!.., , «| 
.  ______ . ._ ^ '  PWIWW t
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(•.Xblsj peaper ho** double 
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l«vtasaa»s»X. A.M., awt

ing 
Service

W.V. Wit-

at
Unmon, p**-17 MorningServloa 7>{
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S A. X

A. 0. TOADVINH ofcrs a large 
': of MW and beautiful goods at the

"* ' '  -4 tj»i 

such as Cooheeo, Mer> 
___. .Jefamood, Washington, Ac. 
comprising a beautiful aad varied as 
sOtHnejut, <Hcts 

44 BleadMd Muslin, 
14-4 fralt ot the Loom bleached 

MvsUa, ' 
iMWapaatasBdN. Y. Mills'

Msaahed Muslin,
i glutting Muslin

4-i Osidtef
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25

8
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Balisbnry will have the neatest 
'ost Office on the Shore when it is 

pleted. "

Rev. Mr. Wilson *nd bride Were tn- 
ulged with a povad party Ota Wednes- 
*y night. Tlwy went throught the or- 
eal like martyrs.

      i» » m      

Persons desiring lock boxes in the new 
arrangement of the post office should no- 
ify Mr. Csthell at once, and they will 
w accommodated.

Now hi the time to get Light Cosst- 
mere Clothes. W. A. & 8. A. Graham 
are running their stock off very low.  
No. 47 Main street

Three stacks of wheat, belonging to 
tfr. Jno. A. Bounds, of Qnantico, were 
set on fire by lightning during the 
storm of Tuesday night hut and totally 
destroyed. Low about $150.

Persons having young English 
mocking birds, caught outside of this 
oonnty, can find a porchaaer for the 
same by applying to Q. W. Bell, at 
the Registrar's office.

We have received the Maryland 
Farmer for jfoly, and as usual, find 
U replete with <rood advice to far 
mers, gardeners, stock growers and 
those engaged in thn fancy branches 
of agriculture, floriculture, arbnenl- 
tore, fruit culture, &o. We hope our 
fanners will take a more lively inter 
eat in perusing this indispensable 
guide to good farming.

Tha Maryland State Teachers' As 
sociation will hold its next annual 
meeting at the Town Hall, Boston, 
Talbot County, Md., beginning on 
Tuesday next, July 10th, 1877, at 2 
o'clock, P. M., and oloaa on Friday 
13th. The committee of arrange 
ments have arranged to have the 
teachers boarded at 91,00 per day. 
Teachers from Somerset, Worcester 
and Wioomieo will go to Cambridge 
by the Dorchester railroad, and take 
the steamer from Cambridge to Eos- 
ton on Monday or Wednesday aftei- 
noon. otherwise, they will have to go 
via Clay ton, which is further and 
more costly. All teachers, male and 
female, are earnestly invited to bo 
present Most of the railroads have 
agreed to charge full fan for going, 
and return free.

M Wnayritfl Bars, par fi

White B«d Spreads.
Stripsd Hose, 
Watt* "

•0*0*1
•• " Striped " 
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J' Par* Liaaa Hdkk. 
" , PlaU said 
Poptias, 
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O 

10 
50 
20 
75

12}
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HIIJ, CUCBCH.   Neit Sun 
day there will be morning service and 
celebration of the Holy Communion 
in this church. Service to commence 
at 10} A. M.

         m m »       :  
Now is the time to buy your Boots, 

Shoes and Ready-made Clothing at Jas. 
Cannon's. He U closing out his Bum 
mer stock to moke room for hia Fall 
Goods.

Mr. Win, H. Cathell, the newly ap 
pointed postmaster at this place, re 
ceived his commission, on Wednesday. 
Be will take charge of the office on 
Monday morning.

The curve to connect the S. S. road 
 itfc the Wicomico & Fooomokc, /or tho 
.oMWNJieave* of the Wtdnesday D«laware 
e*carsvae tosJas, is now complete, and 
tbe£i*ua«« longer eomet to this de 
pot

Soiurrmrio Nsw. In order to in 
troduce our Big Seed Fall Wheat,, 
the Wheat of Taos, in your locality  
single grains measuring i inch in 
length I propose to send a sample 
of the wheat, free of charge, to every 
subscriber to this paper who will 
name this paper and send a 3 cent 
stamp to pay postage.

Agents wanted in every county to 
sell this new wheat.

Address without delay,
L. L. OSMKHT, 

Cleveland, Tenn.

Miaora RULWJLIS. We see going 
the rounds in tbe Eastern Shore 
papers, that'many marinja railways 
nave been built on the several ifverfl 
mentioned,'nothing being said about 
the shipyards of the Wicomico. We 
take pleasure in informing oar co- 
temporaries that at Shad Point, four 
miles below Salisbury ia one of the 
most substantial railways in the State, 
outside of the city of Baltimore. It 
is owned by Messrs. M. A. and O. 
W. Parsons, bnt at present leased to, 
and ran by Mr. Wm. Smith, a first- 
class workman, who ia at present 
doing a good business. In addition 
to this, there are other private yards 
doing some business in building and 
repairing boats and vessels. At 
White Haven, further down the river, 
there is another marine railway be 
longing to Mr. Billinghazn, who is 
temporarily absent, and in conse 
quence, hia ways are not actively 
worked, and an for,, sale. Ship 
building, graving and repairing has 
always been an active pursuit on the 
Wicomico river.

J..
Flat Dutch, Seven Tops. White Globe 

and all other Turnip oeed for sale at 
Collier's Drag Store.

Just received a fresh stock of turnip

Ruta Bags Seed just received from 
Philadelphia for sale at Collier's Drug 
Store.

8. Fr*nk Toadvine has on 'hand' a 
nice lot of Cecil county bay.

Buy one box of fcitahuline, the 
best article for cleaning and polish 
ing Tinware, Silverware, Brass, 
Knives, Forks, Ac., for sale by B. L. 
Gillis & Son.

DOiXPBMMCED—•
- ll.- •! /

Use Stayner's Instant Fly Poison. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons.

——————————————— • » •! ——————————————.

For oil* kinds of toilet, fancy & family 
soaps, inquire at R. K. Trnitt & Soon . 
No. 68 Main st, where yon will find 
any kind you may desire.

B. L. Gillis & Son, have received a 
huge and well selected stock'.oi Gro 
ceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them at No. 70 Main st., where 
you will find no difficulty in being 
suited.

By Our Popular

and rnla baga, seed, for sale in any
qnantit 
Sons,

:may 
at.

desire. Traitt 4

Vtotoria 1*9* asj* IPtou 
Vvstta, 12} "

' Maay wthwr fas4s vbish eaanot be 
«vHMsdbsnv*l%as4d at greatlvre- 
dtsssd priees, sjonprisisg s&og«ther a 
Urn aaidostrabU stoek, sad a rare 
«aaa«s fcrbarfalaa. 

Y»ars Truly.
A. O. TOADNINE.

No. 29 Main St, 
W-1877. SalisUiry, Md.

npott
snrelr heaUli depead« upon pure 
blood. Dr. Boll* Blood Mixt»re 
maintains the blood ia a state of pu 
rity, s«d health is tbe result.

Dr. ,8. P. Dennis having concluded 
to spend the season at Ocean City, 
has left his patients here under tbe 
professional «art of Drs. P. M.-81em- 
ons and Dr. £. W. Humphreys, until 
his return.

P«aehw will be ripe next week. 

It is n*t U» lot* to sow buckwheat.
'f ~~"m I TTT___________

' Taadseaf», Marine and Ornamen- 
Paiotiag at Munson's studio.

two dollars a barrel, 
 vas ike dispaatk

It is a lamentable fact, that a horse 
raee in thi* vicinity stirs up more bad 
blood among 'its participants than at 
ai>y other place on tbe shore. A lit 
tle '-National Association" stoc,k 
would very much improve manners.

Joseph A. Graham was admitted 
to tbe bar on Tuesday last on motion 
of G. F. Holland, Esq. Thin ia the 
first admission under the recent Act 
of the Assembly, where an examining 
committee is appointed for tho pur 
pose of conducting tbe examination. 
Tbe committee rt*a standing one ap- 
pointea4 by the conrt. The com- 
mittae for Wicomico county consists 
o Messrs. 8. A. Graham, 0. F. Hoi- 

and Thos. Humphreys, who 
prepared and submitted the ques 
tions in writing which were answered 
in opeo conrt by tbe applicant, and 
we are glad to know that Mr. Graham 
passed a very creditable examination, 
and we predict that ho will make bin 
mark at the bar. He is a good and 
ready deba<or, fond of speaking, and 
possessing a chaste style and good 
delivery.

To TH» PaXMti's ADVAHTAat  We

In* 
and

For Liasa Costs and 
Oraaasa Bras'.

Durtcm eall si

Tha sjaam with the '-tall eomplea- 
"i« at tba seaside.

If you want a nice fitting Shirt, made 
out of the best muslin and linen, go aud 
take a look at Cannon's, nod you will bo 
sure to find one to suit you.

The races at tho Fair Grounds on 
Wednesday last were Well attended, and 
the proprietor made something by his 
enterprise. The county race was won 
by Alex. M alone's s. g. Red Cloud.  
The pedestrian running race was won by 
Hsmblin.

A 
; late I

firi'a exam* for sleeping 
tras finishing a dream."

. J

Oyatan an plentiful and very

aUett to bay cheap clothisg is at 
OawM'a, No. 24 Main street

To TCACHUS. As all contract* be 
tween teacher* and trustees expire 
at the end of the scholastic year, 
teachers should at once Bend in their 
applications for the positions they 
want, so that the appointments can 
be made at an early day.

Capt. 0. W. Parsons h*« gotten 
the contract for deepening the river, 
and will commence at an early day 
on the same, lie is now having the 
dredge thoroughly overhauled and 
repaired, besides) patting in a new 
style of ram.

A spy gtajM is M appropriate pros- 
>a*U for a wgr captain.

TINTS art about sixty guest* at tba 
Atlantic HotsJ, Oosaa City.

Mountain 
.and grate-

 berries: axe plentiful

Dogs are fa»t becoming a nuisance 
in town. The number of dirty, man 
gy worthless ours, without any visi 
ble masters, which make night hid 
eous by their howling is on the in 
crease. Lead or strychnine well ap 
plied will remedy the evil.

are hippy to inform our readers that 
tbej can get first class photographs) 
at P. C. Hunter's, Saliabqry, Md., at 
reasonable figures. He can enlarge 
yonr old pictures to any size, and in 
any stylo, such as Oil, Paetele, Cray 
on, India Ink, Water colors or plain, 
also fine Porcelain. He also keeps a 
fine assortment of frames. We know 
he would bo happy to have yon call 
and look at his specimens which he 
has on exhibition at all times at No. 
144 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. We 
advise one and all to call and see tbe 
fine work be has on hand Don't for 
get the number.

"Forest and Steam" and "Rod and 
Gun," the two leading shooting, fish 
ing and natural history papers have 
been consolidated. In union is 
strength, and such it has prored in 
this case. Tbo paper now is far ahead 
of all competitors, and should be in 
the household of every person fond 
of healthful out door sport, and who 
wishes to understand intelligently 
how to stock the woods and waters 
with tho best of food at a very small 
cost Try it bnt a single year  £ 
our recommendation, and yon vrm 
take it the next on yonr own, The 
price has been reduced to four dol 
lar* a year, and at this price it is the 
cheapest paper we know of. Published 
weekly at

No. Ill Fulton Street, 
New York City.

Don't forget to call and see S. Frank 
Toadvine at Nos. 63 & 65 Main st, the 
old stand of K. E. Jackson & Co. He 
has on hand a fine let of family groceries 
good selection of dry goods notions Ac.

Ice CBX&M. Persons desiring Id 
CUBAN can be accommodated at 8. 
H Evans', No. 16 Main St, where he 
keepait constantly on hand. 

    i «  i     
S. Frank Toadvine keeps constantly 

on had a nice line of qneensware, fruit 
jar Ac. Call and examine.

Now Is the time for farmers and all 
persons handling hones and cattle to 
use Truitt's challenge horse powders. 
They arc sold by merchants all over 
the shore, and ore guaranteed to be tho 
best now in use. Try them and if they 
do not give satisfaction call at R. K. 
Truitt 4 Sons, No. 58 Main it, and 
your money will be refunded.

FOB SAI.B. One Lalf of a splendid 
double cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
desire the whole cottage they can be 
accommodated. For particulars ap 
ply at this office.

For the best Ladies Boots, Gaiters 
and Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can ue put up in the la 
test styles on short notice. Give Mr. 
T, a call, ladies.

.          -    
FOB SALB. One Climax Refrigera 

tor bran-new. For particulars apply 
at this office.

Bonansa Bouquet 8«ap for sals at 
Collier's Drag Store.

Wo guarantee our paints to go tw'.co 
as far as these chemical paint*, ours 
being ground by raachinary and mad* 
of pure white lesd and oil.

L. w. GUNBY; Agt.
Pictures framed to order prices low 

at L. W. GUNBY'S.

One Price

Select the bdnt, Pure Paints, 14Ibs. to 
the gallon. Please call and examine 
sample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

H. D. Spence, with Baker Bro & 
Co., 140 North Del. Ave., Philadel 
phia. This Old Established Houso 
is too well known to require com 
ment, bnt will continue to conduct 
the trade in the interest of the pro 
ducer.

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low price, is at C. M. 
Brewingtou's, 40 Main St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
can fail to be suited. His assortment of 
hats and caps ia complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him a call.

THE SUPERIOR STANDARD
of our

OTH r 1XT
FULLY MAINTAINED AT

r. o w PRICE: B
than ever.

ROCHERS, MEET <& CO.

i A

A.

OWE GLOTfflERS,

184 West Baltimore Street,
(Opposite Light Street,)

Admirers of the fine art* should 
visit Mnnson's itadio, opposite the 
post office and examine bis fine 
paintings, wbUfc are for sale at ex> 
tremely low prices.

     «  . ^     
Wadtworth, Mttliaei and Loogin«D'i 

Pure Paints. 1 gallon will core? 230 
square feet of wood, larface TWO COATS. 

L. W. GUNBY, Agt

For Noitons, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at B. K. Truitt & Sons.

Branch of 487 Broadway, New York.

FOR USING

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them. .

Ciachc-Quiniae, a substitute for 
Quinine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting the head, for sale at Col 
lier's Drug Store.

H. D. Spenco is still operating 
with Titus Bros., 154 West St., New 
York. Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. 1'arsons, who 
will attend to shipper* during his 
absence. Feeling grateful for the 
liberal patronage of the past, I hope 
to receive a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by me will not 
require the freight to bo paid at this 
end.

H. D. SPENCE. 
      « «     

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachments can 
procure the same on application to 
the store of 0. M. Brewington, 
No. 40 Main Street.

W. II. Rounds has made arrange 
ments to supply our people daily with 
CLAMS fresh from tho sea-side. Call 
on him at Dock St

For all kind of Drugs, Patent 
alino Dye 
iption, go 

Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

rugs,
cines, Analino Dyes, Dye Wood 
ery description, go to R. K.

Medi 
of ev 

Trnitt &

J. H. Trader, at No. 20 Main St, 
has just replenished his stock of domes 
tic Muslins, and cottooades, together 
with Cossimercfi, also Psr«sohi,8nn urn- 
hrelles, Fang, and 5 general line of 
notions. Go and examine his stock. 
Prices will suit purchasers and arc 
particularly consistent with the times.

A bsaoiifol and varied assortment of 
Cravatsaaa* Bows at Graham Bros'., 
No. 47 Main street

Quantities! of peach box staff are 
tbataf aarriad from this plac* by ves 
sel.

———— • •» • ————— 
New wbaat is new on the market, 

and is being sold hero at 11.75 per

If voa sraat a good pair of shoes for 
.0 little ssottsy, go to James Cannon's, 
Jlo. M Main street.

Mr. MaJone is now on a trip to 
jVA>«r York attending to some impor- 
4ant Ugal business,

Th* nap nian has come, seen and 
Mrsja to the extent oi some four

tmnarad and fifty dollars.

0*0, BtaUaoa Is tickled near about to 
siatply bssaose a railroad runs 
Is**.

Business was generally suspended 
hero on the "Fourth," bnt no special 
programme was arranged by the 
people by which to enjoy themselves 
en matte. As it was, all were left to 
their individual fancies. Much the 
best plan, by the way.

A little feathered stranger put in an 
appearance at Mr. A. F. Parsons' sam 
ple room the other day. Ho is provided 
with a cage in which ho slec-ps at night, 
but in the daytime he has unrestricted 
liberty and by his Umencss and expert- 
ness in catching flics has become a gen 
eral favorite.

The American Farmer for July 
has como to band, and is a star num 
ber of that sterling farmer's maga 
zine. We would be glad if our far 
mer* would read this valuable month 
ly a great deal more, and profit by. 
its teachings. Farm labor is so 
bunglingly perfoimed in Wioomieo, 
that any change we think would be 
an improvement Subscribe for the 
Farmer and obey some of iU teach- 
ingar

so IMS

Col. Oiafhan indulges in catfish 
catching at Main Street bridge after

Tha wland folks celebrated tho 
101st anniversary at Malone's Point 
ia M aporofriaU maun*,,^ ' ju-.rl*.r!L^ * -Tj.lM. Car*T~

Wss«WPTrr Vieomico 
A-IV* . <aC*ty

Motheru will grow weary and sigh 
over tbe responsibility that Baby 
places upon them, bnt they have tho 
high privilege of shaping a character 
for usefulness. The exercise of 
patience and the preservation of Baby's 
health by tho proper nso of Dr. Bull's, 
Baby Syrup will give them great 
present aomfort and prospective bap- 
pineat, 35 cent* per bottle.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 
Bottf, go to R. K. Truitt 4 8ou»,

COUBT PROCEEDINGS,  Tho Circuit 
Conrt for Wicomico county met at 9 
o'clock lost Monday morning, his 
Honor, Judge Irving, on the bench. 
S. P. Toadvine, cl'k, J. E. Ellegood, 
State's Attorney; li. R Dorman, 
Sheriff; H. J. Brewington, Crier; 
J. D. Trnitt and W. J. Humphreys, 
Bailiffs, present. The appearance, 
appeal, petition and trial dockets 
were called, appearances entered, 
motions made and attendance noted. 
There being no case ready for trial, 
the court proceeded to take Judg 
ments. At 11 o'clock Judge Frank 
lin arrived and took his seat on the 
benob, after which No. 4, Petitions,' 
was taken up, Thou. Bogman vs. 
Affra D. Menck, a petition for a man- 
damut to compel the respondent, a 
J. P., to try a canoe for violating the 
oyster law of Wicomico county. Facts 
in this case are that the canoe was 
seised by Jas. R. Willing, Dept Cora, 
oi Fishery Force, for dredging within 
toe waters of Wieomico, in violation 

xrf chapter    Act of 1872, and de 
livered to the Justice. Tbe J. P. 
upon bis construction of the Act of 
Assembly decided that the boat could 
be held for the appearance of tho 
offender, and declined to proceed 
until the offender appeared. Tbe 
offender had fled and oonld not bo 
taken. The conrt issued a peremptory 
mandamus to the J. P. to proceed 
with tho trirU. Dennis it BrutUn and 
Page for petitioner, and Jas. E. Klle- 
good for respondent.

On Tuesday tho court met at 0 A. 
M , officers and members of tbo Bar 
present. The conrt announced its 
decisions in several cases whore de 
murer s hod been argued as of. the 
previous term, over-ruling the de- 
mnrers'in each case, and after elop 
ing the dockets tbe ccort adjourned 

September. _,,,   ,,.,

A choice lot of latUr 
for oale by 8. H. Evans.

Seed Potatoes

We agree to repaint any building with 
English White Load if our paints do 
not prove perfectly satisfactory. .

L. W. GUN BY, Agt.

FOR SALE. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at this office.

COAL I We are now receiving our 
supply of coal, it is pf the best qual 
ity. Thanking our customers for 
their past patronage, we solioet a 
continuance of the same, and will 
guarantee prices quality and full 
weight.

HUMPHREYS* TILGHMAN.

Hams! Hams! Hams! For sugar 
cured hams, go to 8. Frank Toadvinc's

8. H. Evans keeps constantly on 
hand a large supply of Fresh Bread, 
which ho is selling cheap for cash.

Paris Green, an article that will 
certainly kill the potato* bug, for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

B. D. Spence, with Fiaher Bros., 
No. 48 South Market St, Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers the 
advantage of the markets, as he will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va. ; H. & D. 
W. Alien, Yineland. New Jersey.

Systemic Bevigorator, a substitute 
for Cod Liver Oil for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

A fine lot of Confectionery, Oranges, 
Lemons, Ac , on hand, and for sale by 
J. T. Hayman.

Sign and Dcoorattvs Painting at
Munson's Studio.     » »      

A new supply of Globe Burners and 
Chimneys, the best in tho worldfat L. 
W. Qunby's.

Warranted not to injure the Finest Fabric, and baa a tendency to'SolUn
the Hands. '

Cut one bar of the Soap Into imalt ihavingi and thoroughly diuoTve by boiling-In 
two quart* of water. When thoroughly dioeolved by boiling pour the iol«u*n .iatg Jit* 
gallon! of hot water ; then put in <u many clothu a* the Mlutlon will cater ; let th«ta '
 oak HTB er t«a uiinutei, and a little hand-rubbing at tlio mmi will make them    e!«*a
*  kouri of bard work would do wllli ordinary loap.

When clothes are not much toiled no rubbing i* reqaired. When on* lot oi clothes 
li removed from the loUtlon replace with another lot.

Boiling tbe clothe* 1* entirely unnecessary. When the clothes are wrong oat ofthe 
lalation and rimed thoroughly, they are clem, aad the waiblas; is Uone without filling ' 
tbe bouse with unhealthy iteam.   : •

Thii Soap ii guaranteed free from anything Injurloui, and a carefal analysis bos ! 
proved that ill ingredient* cannot Injure the fineit fabric*. I La great parity and   collar 
proceii of manufacture enable It to do wonderi in cleansing, that ll all.

It li aUo an excellent Sharing So»p. For cleaning paint, uio a ipong* or tltth tft- 
urated with the tolution ; it will tear* the paint bright and uninjured ; tbe repeated ate   
oflt on painted wood tendi to make itgleny.

For removing Paint, Create Spot*, Ac., from Clothing, dip one end ofthe Soap IM i 
h*t water and rnb OB the Boded ipoti ; then with a lluca t*w«l aad warn water, «o*)»  . 
the Soap off; if tbe ipots are of long slanting, rtpent the operation. . ;

This Soap being very dry and pure doe* not Jinolvo  mil/, but must be Thoroughly 
boiled in water to make U dliiolve.

Moaielia de Laintf, CmhmMti. Woolens, FUnneU, ax , are rendered left and smooth > 
by iti uie, BUY .SHOULD NOT UB BOILSD.

All fast colors an made bright and «l*at with tbli Soap. DniMi eaa b«wtt*fc)|f 
without ripping. ';  '"*

P. 8. To get the full benefit of thll Soap, It ibould »lw*y« be diuelved In boil lag 
water, oni th* lolulion mud while warm ; thni, one bur will do a* much washings* 
three kariof any other Soap m«do, and (none half tbe line.   " ' ' "" 

Humplireys «fe Tilghntan.
Too True.

It j»-T«ry < 
any to worl

Brohawn, at the ADVXBTISKR bnild-* 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still selling 
great bargains in cassimeres, calicoes, 
notions, &o., with a great variety of 
nice things too tedious to mention. 
Go and too before purchasing else 
where.

What docs a man look like without a 
nest fitting Boot, Shoo or Ositer ? A. 
P. Trader, at No. 29 Main Street, has 
several of the best workmen in the 
country. If you want a good fitting 
calfskin boot or gaiter, he can put it up 
to perfection. Ho keeps constantly on 
hand tho best French sod American 
calf skins, out of which he can make a 
boot, which for durability, style and 
quality can't bo bent. Try him and be 
convinced.

WILSON LANK. At the residence 
of tho bride's father, at Milton, Del., 
by Rev. N. M. Browne, assisted by 
Rev. B. W. Todd, Kev. W. W. W. 
Wilson, Pastor of the M. E. Church, 
Salisbury, to Miss O. Annie Lank.

Nearly all the internal disorders of 
horses that sre curable by medicine, 
will bo relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by H. 
K. Truitt & Sons.

Tsaooson's Euro Death Inseot Powder 
for tba destruction of Bed Bags, Ante, 
Koschetf, Moth, Ac., for sale at Collier1 * 
Drug8«o*.  . ,

Died, on Monday morning 25th 
inst, at <U o'clock, of consumption, 
at the residence of I. H. A. Dnlaney, 
at Tony Tank, Emma Phillips, aged 
64 years.

Her life was a model of virtue, and 
her death closed the scenes of a mild, 
quiet and marked career. She was a 
consistent member of the M. 15. 
Church about 40 years, during which 
time she was noted for piety and virs 
tne, the influence of which will long 
last in tho minds of tbe great major 
ity who cultivated her acquaintance. 
I believe that she now rests from her 
labors, and participates in tho tnjoy- 
ments of that world which awaits the 
final faithful. May that example of 
piety and virtue bo observed and 
practiced by all the follower* of 
Christ, and may their lifht ea shins 
to influence sinners to turn and seek 
a refuge in the arms of the world's 
Hedsemor   '.*.,- >

ea*y for a manuhotarlDg com- 
pan/ to work up "pot metal" and cast Iron 
InTo a lhape of lomelbing that will tew, 
bnt panelling of little ralue in the material 
of which U Is mada, and muth leu la 
durability and nitfulneii ai a labor saving 
performer. Theie thing! are adrerllwa 
and lolil at Sewing Machines. In order to 
corer op a irant of real merit in tbeir pro 
duction!, thru manufacturer! claim a mirit 
of cbeapneii for them. Thoie who do not 
Inrritlgate are the one* why pay for Ihtlr 
credulity. Who doei not know tbe price of 
an article bringi lithe mtoiure of U* worth, 
the world oi or 1 Tbo price of auy article 
U pronounced to be high or low a* Ititaadi 
In a Male of companion with other articlei 
oflti clou. People have beta 10 long 
educated In the quolatloni of tbe money 
market, that they know at If by Initlnct 
when tb«y read "gold $1.10} that Ibis li 
but another way ofilarlng nt what (ill- 
count greenback! are held. If people would 
think tbey would tee that Macblnei oJvir- 
tlMd to be $10 or $35 cbeaperlbnn anothir, 
Is In reality that much below pur.

Of the great multitude of different Sewing 
Machine* which have been produced a«a 
put upon tbe market, but few bare achieved 
or deterred mcceii. Miserable trap*, which 
could mak* a few itltchti while new, bar* 
been dignified with tbe name of Sf 
Mutkiiut with all lort* ofipecial dfllgna- 
llonf, and fulling In all the good quklltiei of 
itao^trd tnich In**, bar* been offered -at 
fewjlMeM,. and urged uuon uosuipcctlug 
purchasers on the icon ofcktofntu.

No machine lich«a|p thil will not do   
wide ra»g«of workln a luperior manner. 
No machine ii cheap for family uiethat rnn* 
10 hard a* to cam* great fatigue and injure 
tbe health of tbe openOor. No machine I* 
cheap tb*t compare* unfavorably with 
otberi ia point of *p««4. No macbln* I* 
ebmp that li not durable ; the co*t of r* 
pain of an Inferior machine will loon d»u 
ble the original price ; and no oi^obts* i 
durable uale*s planned upea oorrec 
mechanical principle* and eoaMrntUd 
th* bait njalerUU, faihlooed *ad lnUh*d 
with thorough workmaniblp.

Feeling that the Inereaibg popularity o 
their colebruUit Machine* deraonduU Urge 
facilities fur tbo accomodallon of ttitl 
numeroui patroni, tbe Wbe«l*r A WiUo 
Sewing Machine Company have appalnte 
Dr. I. S. Hell of Salisbury a* their re|>r* 
tentative for Wicomico, nomenet A Wor 
ceitrr Oountlel, who will IM glad to wel 
com* all who (eel any deilra to «m«ine th

Sorutighty UiloJ MackUo. W* re- 
«latm attenliaa, aad aoHtoll 

Invlt.- th* qltlieoi ofS*lllbury and licinll 
to call at 16 M^iit Ht., ind permit our re 
prelcntatlve to lubilaiitiattt wbot w* kav 
aid. VY«, rttl is Jmil«« to »<»r p«troni tba

we request them to confer with Doctor Bell 
when any information (or repairs) rfgarilig 
our Machine ii dtiired. For further l»far>.' 
matloji addicia limply Wb*«l*r * Wd»**[ 

M. Company OU CKoitaut St. fhlUv,-P*. 
Jan. T7lh, Cm. '  ' ' '

Tu lUtluni) lanlldf.—U abia*** evtn Me- 
on of tin bodjr ifrnpelhlMt vllh th* M*t tf tae Itgnlcr. -Vh«« Ihcvtooiuh ftlU lo perform **• 

Uoctloat. ttte Itrrr. t>onlt, OMTM. muwlw, TMOA 
rierln, At, «r««ll tuon er >m> **>cl«d. 1^***-
rop«rtlr« of • f(umftcbie,*n •)l*r»tlv«, a perfft*- 
• «. t tonlo. (ail >o<litlr« to brlaf lk»«i M*k >•. 

httr duly, mil ill thiiecli'ituuii, In lh«Jr f«M*k 
Dit molt effecllf o furuii, tr« uallwj la ' I* ?*

Ttrnit'i Kfff nattti ^Hw Aptritii, '
h« f r«l Sjlluu 1

»«•« ••» Uwa.Mitt free'V. n AoMrrr A

t««
IU Hfitt n* CMM* i 
MrM mil *«••«• MM
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ODt)8 AND ENDS.
No nan  hould bt» judge in hit own 

MOM.

A (fifionlt leek to pfak on«r fh>m « 
Uldhttd.

A motU for ]T«ng lorera  »-<» «nd 
no father.

When does   mu snecsc three times? 
When he can't help It.

KaryUad sent to Philadelphia this 
4,100,000 quarto of strawbw-

TravoUers' Guide.
A, WILMINOTON, AMD BAL 

TIHORE RAILROADS,
TIMS TAMLS.

On and after Monday, May Ulk, 1377,

(SUNDAY EXCKTTED.)
Tralua wlll.lcaTa u follows :

NORTH.

I PASS, 
i A.M.

IVlruar, 
]«aur«l, 
t^oaford,

A Nertl, CaroKna black spider para- 
tmi* nwn'< leg Ibr half a day b*' bi-

Fo*U aad their money soon part. It's 
worth while being a fojtrl to have the
•••ej to part with.

nfty-tre eburchee havo boon m6rt- 
ncei to the amoint of $ 1,367,866 in 
New York «inoc 1869.

A parrot is. said to live to bo two hun 
dred pan did. A barber docs not lire 
M mg, bwt uiki nor*.

Tlttt U again "Ma, pa lias got the 
Wit «f JOT: y»« can't strike matches on 
yew trauen like Ve can."

PUUdelnhia established the first 
Atjnrion orewery, yet wanti io bp 
called 'the cradle of temperance.

Adam and Ere, we evpptse, were the 
Ink to start "turning over new leaves." 
They did it to keep up the fashion.

A small dish of charcoal placed in the 
meat larder win keep the articles sweet
 ad wholesome, almost as well as ice.

A New York Spiritualist Medium pave 
information to a broker by which a client 
loj* $40,000 i« a  peculation in stocks.

The proprietor* of the Grand Union 
Hotel at Saratoga, have refused to ac 
commodate Jews at that house this sea 
son.

TVe American Popular Life Insur 
ance Company of New Tork was placed 
in the hands of a receiver on Saturday, 
June 16th.

The Lindell House of St Louts sent 
to New York and brought a famous rat 
catcher of that city to the hotel to clear 
U of rate.

Dobb* says he has one of the most obe 
dient boya in the world. He tells him 
to do as tM pleases, and he does it with 
out nwramring.

WUow Windlow of Boanoke, Ind., 
MM two broken rib* and many bruises  
the result of flirting with an energetic 
woman1! btubaad.

Lady "Don't put that ice into the 
goblet with your fingers."

Waiter '-Lor, ma'am, I don't mind ; 
toy hands are very warm."

Sergeant Mulhal, of tho Washington 
police, in attempting to arrest a negro 
named Compton, had one of bis ears 
eb^awed off in the scrimmage.

Prirato Dalxell, of Ohio, refuses a 
third-daw clerkship. Tie wants one of 
the first elan. The third-clam it the 
highest grade, but he doesn't know 
H.

A down town man who went to church 
laat Sunday remarked afterward that ho 
preferred the organ to the preacher. He
 aid then avemed to be a atop to the or- 
!«  

A Roman remarked the other day :  
"I try mighty hard to bo honest, but 
MaTtetimof a poor man cannot be honest, 
vnleM he steals the money to be honest 
with.

There were twenty thousand people at 
the Jerome Park races ir, New York on 
Menday. LorUWd's gelding. "Basill," 
Msrnring of a stake of $10,000. Time 
llf|.

Dwringbut month Indiana has lost 
two prominent citizens, Hon. John Pe- 
Uta, and 70. and Hon. D. D PrUt. 
aged 04, both of whom had been -U. 8. 
Senators

"That parrot of mine's a wonderful 
bird," says Smith ; "be crys 'St/ip thief
 o naturally that every time I hear it I 
always stop. What are you all laughing 
M. any way r

A fellow in Watcrtown is named 
Tnbba, and every time he slips down 
the little boys begin, "Every tub must 
stand on its bottom !" And then Tubbs 
jgeti up and (be boys run.

A tall tramp looked in at a broker's 
omee the other day. His imposing
 ttirhth startled the broker. " Bless me,"
 id be, "my man, bow high do you 
stand in your stockings?" "Stock 
ings r was the reply. . "I «in't got 
none."
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Mt. Tleasant
Klrkwo.J
Kodnev,
ll-ar, "
Hi Me Iload,
Now Castle,
1VI. Junction,
Wlltnlnitlon, Ar.i
rhlladelubUt, '
Balt1nior«,

Philadelphia,
HaJUanrr,
Wllmlugton,
Ivl. Junclloa,
New Castle,
riiateUoad.
Bear.

£lrk"«W,

Miildletown,'
Tttwnscnd,
Bl.ctl.lrd.
Orvcn Knrlng,
Claylon"
Smyrna.(Arrlre./:
Breaf.ml,
MourtoD,
l)o»er.

Wo.HlsU^' 
Canterbury,

Harrlnirton. 
Karntin>;t«n,

(v-mfoM, 
Laurel. 
Dclmar.

Tlie mixed trains will he ran subject to delays 
incident to freight business. Trains will stop on 
ly at stations trhcrr lime Is f lien.

Mlird train North will stop al New CaMlc only 
to lra*r nSAiion^crs from statlnDs sutltli.

8MYIINV ItHASrll THAIS!*. Additional to 
lhos<-alK>re,U'a»c Smyrna for Clayton 10. V, A. M 
snd 7 1.1 r. M. J..ai»e (Ujrtuu for Hroyrna 7.2i A. 
M.,-J.40anJ <,IOP. M.. in m.ks eoanection wllh 
trains (North sud South) from Claytoo.

roSXETTIOXS   Al Towntenil, wllh Queen 
Anac's and Ktnl lull Koad. At CU) Ion. wllh 
Mar;lan4 and Delaware lull Iload anil Krnl 
Connty Kail Koad. At Hamnfton, wllh Junction 
and llreakwitrr Hall Rnail. At Sea'Ord, wllh 
UorchnUr and Urluware Hall llud. At Dclniar 
wllh Eastern Shurv IUI' Riad,anil Wlcomlco and 
'.'ocoiuokc lull linad.

11. f. KEXNY. SuperiDlendtnl.

JCXCTION A ItnKAKWATEB, DllEAK 
WATEU A KRANKrORD * W. K. K.

In connection with tho

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Important Notice.

OF TIlttE.
May 3l»t. 1JT7. 
, dully  Klcept

TIME TABLE. 
IQaartorn Shore Rnlli-ond.

OB and after Monday. May 21st. 1877, (Sundays 
«;xc«pled)-Trmlnt will If are »s follnwa:

l*are CriaBeld
   Hopewell
'  Marian
" Kingston
   Woloier
11 N.Juuc.
" P. An««
 ' Ixiretto
" Kden
•' Frullland
" Salisbury

TRAINS MOVING NOUTII.
Ko. I 

9.» A. M. »M " 
9 00 •• 
».!« " 
l.*5 "

.1».IS " 
10*) " 
1U.10 " 
ll.Ui " 
11.40 " 
II. HO " 
1X00 M.

No. 2. 
12.20 1'. M
I13J "
U..VI "
1.18 "
1.8.1 "\M "
i» "
2.3J "
2..10 "
.1.03 "
J.2S "
8.SS "
3,43 "Arrive al Dolmar

Tj TRAINS MOVJ5JU SOUTH.
No.S. No 4.
Pasa. Frelglit 

•teaTe Dermar l.li|>. le. 4.1» p. m.
11 WIlll's'Siding l.» " 4.3J " 
11 Sallsbnry ' l.»1 " «-l« " 
  Krullland I W " 6.M "
 ' Fden 3.00 " G.OO " 
" Lnrcllo Mf) " &.-W " 
" I'rlnceea Anne IIUS " «.4fl  ' 
4< Nnwtowu June. 2.4^ " C.fv.'i  ' 
" WoslnTer .X0«    7.10 " 
" Klnnten ».!» ' 7..10 "
   Marion 3.M " ~ M "
   Hopewell fl.45  ' P.eft M 

Arrlte alCrlsflcId 4.00 " S.M "
No. t, Ppssencer, Mall anrt express, New York 

and Boston ami loc.il freights.
No. 2 will Uki< all freight for I'hiladrlplila, \VI1- 

inlneton ami llnltimorc.
CitSNEtTliiSS. At rvlmar wllh Delaware 

Railroad for llaltlmorc, rhlladrlphla, Ni<w York, 
»nd «ll polni' North. Al Salisbury wllh W. A P. 
11. K. for Merlin. Ocean rlly and Snow Illll. Al 
Ncwtown .Innrllon wilh W. A S. U. K. fur New- 
town, and al Crlsfli-M wllh 8lcamer»for Raltlniore 
and E.Hhore of Virginia.

To prevent mlslakcs aud confusion, Shippers are 
required lohaic all Krvlnht al ulnllon nmperly 
inarkml and Inrolcrd Wmlnutr^ before the U'av- 
'licluuc of Hie reanecllTi- tralni.

W. THOMPSON,Supl.

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
or TII«

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

OiLoiul nflor Friday, 
MIIV I(th.is77, tliosicpin. 
icrT.VNiilKK.iTpt S II. 
Wllnnn.wlll U-nvr South

_____ _ stn'ct Wharf. Uttltlmore 
TITKSDAY, n,ml FH1KA Ys nt .1 o'clock P. M. 
for Crlnflclil, «>nnnrcx-k, Shi'lltown, Pltt'M 
Wharf,CedHvIIsll, Ilcholmth. Newtown and 
Snow Hill. Upturning li'ovi- Snow Illll MO!f- 
HAYS and TMUKSD.VYS at « o'clock a. ro , 
Nevftown ». llrhobnth », Colar Hall 930, 
Pltt'd Wharf 10. Otmncoek, 3 p. m.

Mcamcr MACOIK. Captain W. F. Vcsuwy. 
will lr»vo MONDAYS nncl THUIISDAYS »t 4 
o'clork n. m. for (Tlxfli'lil. lltintliifr Crr»k, 
Uullfonl anil.MofwonRO. KotiirntnK, lra*e» 
McMonfro Wcdnuiiliiri nnil Salurdnys, S 
o'clock a, m. ilurlnR ino IXTrV nnil p«»  «»  
 on tiullfonl (0. llnnting Creek I'J noon.

btcumt-r IIKLKN, Ciiptuln Gcora" A. lt«y- 
nor, evi-ry WKD.N ESDAY unil SUMDAY. at 
5 o clock, (or CrlsflcM. HolTman'a, Kvnna', 
Hoggs', Concoril, Uuvts 1 , MlliV, lIunKiir'n 
anil Taylor'8. HctnrnInK leave Taylor'i 
Wharf 0 o'clock B, ni., llunimr'H 1.30, flllcx' 
lo, Dnvla' 10.31. Concortl II, llogg*' 1'P. ¥., 
Kvana' 1*0, Horrinan'ft J P. M. All throe 
bont« leave Crlnflohl for llaltlinoru on arri 
val of down train.

Freight and I'IUHOIIKCIS received for sll 
points on tho Kimtcrn bhoro, WorceeU'r and 
somentpt, Wlcninlco und Pocomok« and

cculveJ up

On nn. I after Thnr*lny, 
Trntn« will be run o« follow 
Sunday :

Junction \ r.nuikmitiT Kullroad. 
TRAINS NORTH.

l.ewi-« (Leave) .... . * 4: \.
XUSHUII ......... .........H&1
Cool spring .......... .V IA "
HarlK-Mau ............ .. 9 13 "
Oravelr)- Hill.......... 951

(teorijetown............-ii 4'l "
K«lifen.....-.....-.....!i»1 ';

Kllcndaie .'.......".'.'.'.'."ID In "
Lincoln...... __..... :o 30 "
Mllfnrtl...................I" 50 "
Hnunlon ...........-11 10
Harrlugtou... ......1130 "

TRAINS SOUTH.

HarrlnRlon (lx»velll 10 I*. W.
llnniilon................. .M a   
Mlirnnt.................. ..1*40 "
Lincoln..... .......... 1IO "
Klli'iidale.................. l»  '
Kolihlna ............... . I M  
Itrddcn..................... 1 SB "

Mitsilcke . J..iJ!.™ 4 M " 
(iruvrlly Hill ......... 1 OB ••

Cool Hprlni^.".i-.l". 114    
Leir»U..'.'.'.';;.'.'.'."!.'.'.'.'!"r. 141 "

Ilrvakwat«r Frank fnrd, nnd 
UailroatU.

10 ») A. 
104" 
in.so 
in Vf 
1KB 
1114 
11'3 
11 S.1 
11 4» I'
1I.V4
1.' 18
1:11
I'l VI 

111

530 I'. M.
 JiO 
» 15
330 " 
3M " 
408 " 
4 tO " 
4H V 
&0» ••
  10    
S» > 
a 30   
J4J
000 ••

\\'orren|er

to <.30p. to., and must be pii'l
F. R. CLARK, Agent.

WM'. THOMSON, 8upcrlntoa»cnt.
f S  Thu Btrnmer SliiKKlu will call ot Onan- 

cocic durlnn Berry aud 1'ea Season

rTUMK TABLE OF T«!B WICOMICO Jk I'O. 
_L COMOKE RA1LBOAD.

81'UMKtt ARRAfrORMX.VT. 
TaVe« effeet June SOlh, 1877. and Iraliu run 

dally (except Hnniln)-*.)
Tralaa West

AUTOMATIC

ANNOUNCEMENT I
PRUli'! FRUIT ! ERUIT !

"Hold thefruiP^or the Boy's 
  Invention of 1877.

By which Fruit KurmB lire nmile*TnIimblc. 
All machinery ilHcnrrtert, no complication. 

Chuap, arut al any «ap««Uy roqulrud.  £ 
VIBE-PROOF! FtttK-1'noor I FirtE-Pnoor! 

Ovorfioo.ooo lost annually hy. fire, uslnrf the 
old dlVlo woortnh nrtoni. Nflthlnit) but 
aleivrilanil the Hot Air Governor. Nol'iitcnta 
for »ulc.

All our Heatcr« may he uncil aflar tho Fruit 
tiBon IB over, for heatinghouaos, Ac., dur 

ing winter.

Trains Kant.

OcconClly 
llorlla, «SO 
St. Martlna, »H 
WhalevTllli-,1005 
PIllMvllle, 1031 
Arrive 
SnlUburj', H II

LCAVQ
1 V p.m.

A Treyi, a* they appear In operation ; 
- Automatic Hot Air Governor or Circulator;

C-Standnrd r'urnucc; D. K. Appainm* for
raining all or any number of Truva over tho
HoaUr. aa desired
Tho only Evaporator using a

HOT AIR GOVERNOR,
without which tho fruit cannot bo

DRIED UNIFORMLY.
$25 for a Farm Evaporator, 

Only $25
They will work on any atorc, on any Move.
Warranted lu ovary cane to ftvo aaiUlao 

tlon.
They pny their coat In 90 day* drying- any 

kind of fruit,
No connection with any other Fruit 

Evaporator.
Manufactured only by this Company.
In pniMntlnn the tKiy^ii ArtoHATlc Kv*ro» 

AT?B we have only to aay In <lv«crlbtnif It 
tnat It c^oalata alinply of a aerK-a of Putotit

of", to constructs! lu to form n 
Hirfect cOHiblimil^o-ofTnijiinnil Dry Honsu 
n one. with our Paleiu AVTOMATIC MOT AIH
oviuson ht-nenth the Slev.-*- which dl»trl

TRAINS BOUT1L

Georgetown. 
Mllliihtil

..Jilt
...J» 

friendship....3 »
Berlin. ......... S M
Oueponco... . .4 in

Bnow llUi'""..4»> 
Ijlnllrlree.. 
Ktoekton .

TRAINS MOUTH 

Leave 
14.11*. X. Franklin..... 8 49 AM

..tai " Htoekton .... 7U.1   
,.1« " Ulrdl<tln-e ...711 " 

Hno» Hill....HOD "
\Ve«ley..._..« 19 " 
Uiutnoooo... JUS " 
»i-rlln ..........» II   
Friondiililp .» J8 " 
Bliowello.......su   
Hell>yvlll« .10UO '

Wliuleyvlllo, J.'J "
St Martin". S10 "
Arrive liurlln.1 30 "
lA'ttW Ilvi-lln J*4 "
Arrive
Ocmn Clly 4 P4 "

The lime u^eil liy P. W. * II. U R. nml E. 
3. It. U. IH tlie Klnndnrdof llfflr of Dili*.

Tht« uhovi* tnilni tniiVe clo«n coiim-rllon at 
SullHhury wllh throuxh triilnv lo and from 
Philadelphia. \Vi:- Inulon, rultlinore, \Va«li. 
InKton, Sew Vnrk. .»  .. *o.

An exliii train will IH. run Additional <lur- 
l»it tin- Ovennt'lly wiwm.crmneelltmclowly 
ul ."iillxliury with imliK on Ka«li-rn elmrn 
Itoud.touhd fniin I'llnflrlil. nmklnx rli.-r 
riinnccllon wllh »tviinioin to iind from I'nlll- 
more,

Exrnndon Tmlim will iilno l>e run diirlni; 
Hie Hruxiui from \Vlliiiliiirtnii nnd Mntlopn mi 
DfluwaruHullruoil lo lie. an city.

June a.   H. II. riTT#. l'ir»liU-nt.

DORCHESTER &, DELAWARE 
RAIL ROAD

TIMRTAIH.K.
. Paseenxrr Trains, wllh Krrlghl Cars allarhnl, 
will unlll further notice, luu aa follows. Hl'N- 
DAVSKXfKITED:
i.Kivr. A««ivr 
ll.0» A. M............. ramlirldne....._........a.«A I1 . M.
in.ZI " ..............Alrvj's ............. ..J2J "
to.la " .................l.lnkwnod ........._ .\07 "
10.M    ..............._K. N. Market.......... .IM -
11.n '  ..... .........llurlix-ks ............... J.»l "
11.M " .............. . Wllllani.l.urii ....... .7.14 "
II.IH " ..._. ......Knl«ral«burg......_._J.«o "
U.'tl " ................O»k (iiote ......... .I..VI "

ArrlTt 17.*)...—— r Kettbrd _........4V... .110 "
ThU train makn close ronnocll.ni wllh Irslni 

on Die IMawar.t lUllrosd for all points North and 
Smth of Hrafnnl, and wllh Slremrra. atCambrldire 
lu aod from llalllniori', un Mubdajs WfdDi'sda)s 
A rrldtys.

N. II  All fr«l(hl must be on th> pi>lform and 
properly    arkcd. half an hour Ucfora the schrdvle 
lime for the train's Icavlne.

JAMKSU. Mtinriir,
Buprrlnlcndrnl.

. .*«e
.

I>iiK»l>nro . .1031 
MllUlxiro .Uuo

IIow a WOMAX OEDUW A CIIWT   
Ihulng oor married life my wife lias 
iMiited that we couldn't keep borne 
properly witboot a large chest for 
bodclotb«e and old traps. I^at week 
I took the dimencioDi from her. tbo 

and anawera being aa fol-

loogr
"Well, aay U>n feet,' and ibe beld 

»da about a yard apart. 
ldar

pretty wide) aay aix feet, 
it opoo her apron. 
«epr

i rOb. h«»» it deep, I gteaa eiobt 
M will b« about rixbt."

Bridget arri*«4 while wa were at 
£   "Bur*, air," aaid abe, -tbat 
Mya*, tb« atorekarper, ia bere wid a
 mall barn on a abtone boat Ho u 
ton down batb gate po«U driv'n in. 
I tt>tok it's a cbiat hecalla it, and 
twya wbawrti will *ee ba*e it t"

!*»  ameoeedod in proving by orig 
of measurement aome- 

To* '-cliiat" kit* a window in 
It. Ma4 tKNitasiaU toa cow, calf and 
OM bale of Uy. Wife aaya aba ia 
ffOtac to PatUraoo tbia Fall to find
• MM that kisowa how to build a 

aad not nuke it large enough

Franklin........* 16
Trains ol Junetion and llrcakwaler IUII 

road make. C|OMI connectlim nl Ue<iri(elo» n 
iK'Uwm,., with tremii nf lln-akwaler and 
rrankfurd. und Worn-nter llullromla.

Pannenirrra tmklnar tliU r<mte will Mndcnm- 
forU\blc cars and acouiiuiKxIatlnic Conduc 
tor*.

At Btockton, which In mill Iliellnelmtwern 
Mary Inn.I and Vlrxlnlu, nmll aluttm conn.ct 
wllh thi-iii-Kallniudii for llorntnwn, 7 inllra 
illatunt.aud UruuimondliKin, S3 rnlli-n din 
lanl;un<l lor town* nil the «»y down tli« 
Kamtern hliore of Vtrirliila.

At xntiw Illll, on Mondiiy and Thuniday 
luornliiKN ot eueh w,-fk, Ihe i«teuni«-r TtiiiKl'-r 
will Utki-iwN»«..nKi*ni wnd freltfltt for Onnn. 
cork, lliin«»r». I'rUflrld und lUlttlnore.

r«jiH UiiK«r» from !> :!. IUIIr.m.1 vuniu-rl al 
llarrlnuloii al 11:1X1 |i. in. with train mnklni( 
coniu-rllon wllh Mi-uinrrrt for N. Y. which 
lee>v«-N l.iiwea on Tliigulaya, Thunida^'a and 
Hatur.luynal a p. in.

HiennierH ha> c Uootl Accnminodatlona for 
FrelKliLand I'«JWM-ng«re. Rutva of Fare and 
Freight Vury Low,

Trulua connect In the mornliiK at ],ewca, 
Del., for all polnta numed ulM>vi.,ou Tui-itdaya 
Thuriiilavs and Hntnrdaya, with hlrainrn 
that left I'li-m North Ulvcr, Now Vork»l 
9 p. ui. tbe d»y l>«for».

At llarrlnuton eonni-ctlon la made with 
TraliiN Nortnanil Kontli on l>*daware Hall, 
rocid, by whlvh tbe prlnnljutl (Kilutii on llie 
I'^nliiHUla may !M< rtTurhiMt by mil.

At Ili-rlln I'liiweiiKi-ra fun Uko Ihe Wlrorn 
leoatid I'mrotnoke Kallrouil for Hallalitiry, 
I'rlnt-rae Ainu-, CrUflel*!, nnd other polnte, 
abni for Oemn City, on Hlnepuxi-nl Hay.

FrclKlit not Pi-rUhalde U rrcelvi-d tir*ry 
duy li> th« work exempt Humlaya for Nrw 
York and all point* Kaet, Weel, North and 
Houtll.

Perlahahln Freight le received at all point* 
on thu daya HlriutiiTaleave I>«wea, and le <!   
In Now York t-arly tlienrxl momlnir.

Coiiiuii-iiidngTiioailay May ivtli, 1H77, the' 
hl.-um.T UILITMO^I) will leave I^iwi-n idrr 
lor New York, al dp. ui., rvery Turmkuy, 
Thiintday and nalurday.and arrive at New 
York between I and 4 oulock Ibv following 
morning, dullverluic fruit In tlmu for thu 
early morning market*.

A. HROWM, 
lien. Fr'l A 1'aea. Ac'1. J. A U., U. * F., anil

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Day*!

On anil «n«r Tuctdar. April 7lh.lB77. 
TUKbTKAMKIt

IIKJIILAND LIGHT,
Ci|.t K T I.runarJ, «ltl lfa*f I'li-r n. I.\n\tt 

i>, 4'trrjr Turwlajr,
A, l.li|

, , ThurMJay 
halurda;>. ui OoVI.N k I* M., fur Kulun, f>ogbl
fout of Catudr and

MIIU t l»&funl t llura't I''>|nl, Wallack..'('amt»rl<lc« 
Cbancrllur'* r«»liil, Callu Crvrk and Mfxlfurii'i 
inaklng rlfM« «'inn-x'tlon with tli« Marjr 
lanil a\nd H. li«tf»- lull ltrta<! at hjulon, ami wilt 
Ihr l>urrli.»t. r aiul Idrlawar* Hall Ho id at C«m

Thr TtifMlajr trip will l*o nl^advU la IVliton 
nuking  !! lit** rfatuUr U mil 11*1 «ei Ihr rh rr, t»t 
tbv r« liirn trip, will l«avi< IttiitUui, PVCMT W-xln«. 
Uiy at M .iVtwk, inxiii, »rt<l nwry M outlay. Wr*.l 
n.axUy ami Krldur will dam Mnlfonl't kl 1 
C«mbrMK*.Vftua.>:a.iUiia4Uo'clu.j|t 1'. U-,»rrl» 
IIIK Ih Hatltlutor* c»rly Ui-il inuritliiK.

Kr.tiliii cullrittil al Uw rat** an4 car-.full

-
iti-. t ho hot ntr currents jwr/rcii, <»«" V" r.\' 

npontior, iilonys wiirklna ail.?"",1 "- 
llw iirllnn of tln>

Kmporntor, nlwiiyfi ^ttrVlna  .... 4 
iMy l>/lnv nrlli.n of tlii« lirntvu Rlr, rli»..n« 

roiii the fi.rmtoo Tliu oi»ly luvcntloit of llic 
knti on KarU..
No tuorp "Rlut«'* In iiiftrkctN, or rutting 
>irn tiTt-K lM*cnu»»! thry ilnn'l l»ny. Kvriy 
ftkt't of p'-urlirt iiniv now IH- l.iirVr-lrt! nt n 

ulr proflt , w lilrh art> i.ttiuilly luat for wutit 
f uintnt to prc-i. ivi- tt)i'ii> (ilrl«-«l). rlu-np un»l 
pliily fttouxh tocoiitrnl I In- iiiitrki-tt dm- 

itf th« IVurn i»»*ii*on.
It 1* a woll-kno* n furl llmt t-vrry pniiml of 

Icvly Kvop«>r«t»'«l IV.u he*. <MH t..- tol.l rvi-ry 
ur ninl ll «*/i*f»i;>. tif'ictiertl KvnpnnilorM *if 

UK*' capacity rout.) in- \ u ,.\ ul v\n i iiinpi-r 
.iu«. rvrry jK-iu-h farui rcnil-1 \rv inutlc1 to puy 
^no«l Inrouti1 to I ltt> i>wiM<ri«. 
A LMIV, Idyrui* ohl. UOM rvcuntly InvrtitiMl 

IM. oblulnr'l I.cUi'in I'ntriit fur Ihlf urn 
tn KruitonUnr,*, <to.ni; uwuy with 

M.L costly uiiiclilnery ut oiu: li)n\v, und 
mklnff ft roinplrt*' KVnponttor. oviTcmnlnK 
II th« dtfllcullv <>f tiiiovim (trying, oontly 
ullillnffM. aiiU \viinl of cajmclty, BO cutnuiun 

,11 oihnr iimchln**.
hi** Kvai>nrator workBHUtomnllrnlly, glv- 
u pi'rf*-ct I'Vi-n (MrouUtloii nfllu- tiratr.1 

tr'ln all purU of tli-- Kvnnonitor. TIIK ON 
LY 11UT Alk itOVhll.NOR IN KXIHTKXCK. 

Bntd only by mir autltnrlietl A»c:ntH,
' lituh i>rtoc«, uluw, uxpunnlr* 

Ting Mac hi n 01.

All Persons at a distance treated by 
Mail with perfect Success by describ 
ing their symptoms. .
(Soud (or our Urn And beautifull 

t>ltr>«r, stBt ftee Hi »tlT
Illustrated

DR. TOWNS NO'S

(VTARKH! \V liy ? because 
(Ion Is tho only wa> that 
the Alrrii5nagc.t can b« 
reached, and Catarrh ts 
ft dlscuo of Jh« Air l*a»-

WK MAKE A BPEC- saKua of the llcml. Use 
^ paHihlat

.. _  ._., 
I A LTV of

___ .
pa- 1 thin trfntmcnt M wo dt-

tlfiitt hy Mail. IMeatc^ect, which In easy and 
write anil describe your.pleasant, and wcguarau-
lymptoms' tee n perfect cure of Ca 

tarrh.

Why? for the »am<» rea 
son lis^lvcn abnvu. The 
Bronchial Tubes are 
B.mpty conductor* t o 
carry atr to tho Lunga. 
henco Inhalatioa must

read t hi* aro Invited tojpo direct to tho Beat ol 
 ond for our largo and.the dlipase, and If you 
beautifully illustrated will fullow our dlrcc- 
l>pcr, tent free to anyjtlona. wo outran tee to 

~ nichm».

Bronchitis!
ALLPEH8OS8T1JAT

WEOUARANTEETO membrane lining 
HIKE Conghi, Colds, llroneblal Tubes. Dlplherla, Pneumonia, "-"  --       
Nriiral«;la, and nearly 
all other seiere attacks 
when all other remcdlci 
fall.

>y<* bt'caux*! Asthma 
a contraction of th« 

nronchinl Tubes, ca»»e<3 
by Inflan.atlon and irrl- 
tattun of tho mucus 

the 
Use

Oxygenated Air aa we 
will direct and we will 
warrant a Cure. Wo 
have cured cues of 
years standing.

DYSPEPSIA WE CURE. 
Liter and Kidney Tom- 
plaints aro effectually 
reached by Oxygenated 
Air.

art bcciintl. Why: br- 
causo wo have »*urod 
hundreds of cases, sonic 
of them being glTCn ofer 
to die by all physicians 
of other schools of | rac- 
tlct*. Consumption Is i 
disease of the Air passa 
ges and over Iwo-lhlrds 
of the cases are caused 
by Catarrh. Wo guaran 
tee a cure If yon will 
come In season.

Ur. Townaend'a Oiy«n- 
ated Air will purify (ho 
blood In nne-thlrd tho 
time than any other 
known remedy can.  
Why 7 bccMise to tnltale 
Oxygenated Air It goes 
direct to the Lungs and 
passes through tbo I Is 
sues and comes In direct 
contact with the blood as 
It Is forced iut" the

DISEASES!
mmmmmf^

Caneers
 AND-

T II HI ft r S tith'«nheartP. *AII tb'eb?ocS 
U 111 U 1 a t h, our %(.| n , returns to

y by 
Down with
nd UIIOVCB

i Trajra 3 ft. so., with llenler 
SO " 3V4" "* Mot AlrUnv.

.
Capacity jnw day 

I'uvi'd P«-«e,he« 
llnxkctit.

thfl hnnrl every 
mlnuU-3 If the bluod Is

 ,-  .,- """"F Ri'«l. and forced from 
..r draw ng blood, wllb.n,* heart le tho lungs 
very little or no pain. { >Dd ,| lu more .OxflC-i 
Anv person InwMeil rnn InhMc Into Ihe lunjr" 
wllh Cancers or 1 union ,(,,. nlori. ,.   pur( f, t fic 
will pirate w rile fur l<.'»-,l,|,>«d Wlu-n Oxygor 
lliiii.nlali. Ac., from pa-l.-omr. Into coiilKl will 
ll.nli cured. We war- ,, . hnpurltl. i In till 
rant e jH-rfcct core. 'j,\n,4 li carh.Milws am 

Turns, causing llu> Moo* 
to I,,- licatid so tout I 

M Tl warms evi-ry part o( tb< 
Bit Ui >.ly. at It ««   > on II 

*r thA 'revolution* through lh« 
Jayalem. If your l.lood 

VX V 8 A '* t'lirj ynu cannot h 
l''mi:i,ieipbl«.!alck. xVcdrlv,, Mcrciir 

fa.. w<m I.a. I..TII sn kiir-'eod all other Impurltl,-
<v..ful thr.mJi.Mit S»w out of tbo blood. "
Knfflaud In the cure of guarbDt.1 .' to purify the 
I'niKi-is and Tumor*. Mood In i>li"-thlru the 
uk.-« rhari;..' of this dc- i line of any other known 
purl mrul_________ 'remedy.__________

llnsplial.

Ayer's tttarti(f HTfe,
For all tbeimnioses of Family Physic.

CURING
Cosllreneai, Jauttdleet 
Dyapepela, Indlfettion, 
Dysentery, Foul Btom- 
ach nnd llrralh, II end 
ache, Erysipelas, Piles, 
Hh«uinall<ni, Kruptloil 
and Skin Diseases, BW- 

_ ouini-si.LUerConiplaln 
Dropsy, Totter, Tnmora'end Suit-Rheum, Wormi, 
Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner ;i'ill, and Purifying 
th«I)lood.ir«llie most contfcnlti unrgatlr* yd 
perfected. Their effects abundantly allow liow 
mu?h they excel all oti.erl'Uls. Thoy art sale »nd_ 
pleasant to tike, tyit powerful to cure. They purge' 
out the font bunion of tho Wood: ,they nilniuUU 
lh« sluggish or disordered orpins Into notion ; «nd 
Ihfy Impart health and ton* lo the wholo being. 
They euro not only the every day complaints of 
everybody, but formidable anil ilaiigurous' dlsCai- 
es. Moat skilful physicians, inoit eminent rlergy 
men, »nd our bml citizens, arml ciTtlncntce' o 
cure* performed, >'id of greet benefits derived 
from them rills. Th«j are lh« aaf.-et und belt 
physic lor children, ticcauiroilld u well at tffoct 
ual. ncliigaugnr coaled, they are ea*y to take ; 
and being pure!/ vegetable' Iliey are entirely 
bartntesa.

PREPARED BT

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lowell, M «•»«».,

Practical and Analytteel  h«mlsls. 
BOLD BY ALtDRrOHIi-TS AND DEALERS IN 

MEPICIXK. [Aug.l!»-lT.I

WILSON HOUSE*
Crisfiild, Md4 Aa«:jy 

SETH i); VfiNAiftBO,

Now Advertisement of

William N. Thoroughgood!
Having removed to the Shop on the South 

Bide of I'.nmdVn Mrcct, opposite ray old ilnnd 
on Caindvn and Dock streets, Salisbury,Md. 
T am ni>\v prepared to do work on uliorl nu- 
ticc. nud on terms to lull (lie limes, or nd low 
al the lowest.

MORSE-SHOEING.
all kinds of

Finn, art and Carriage
GUNS REPAIRED.

Nojob Mimed away llmt is worth doii.g, ant 
wlmtcver is worth doing at nil la worth do 
ing well. Contracts made for building nrn 
Curringe!i, \Vitgonj, Cam, Plows, llnrrows 
Cultivators, Ac., tc.

Uiill and ice me and I will do the 
right, as in the past. I remain the 
obai'ieul servnnt, Ac.,

WM. M. TltOROUOIKtOOn,

J«n.20-Ir. J!iili«lMiry, Md

BBTABL.I1HKD IMS.

Joshua Hbrner, Jr., & Ck>.

CHEMICALS
And other materials for making

HOME FERTILIZERS.
A fall lupplv of PUKF. Mattrlals alnurs on 

hand and for tale at lowwt market prices.

FORMULAS 

HOME MANIPULATION.

AjJrr**! all Irtti-rfl HI hpreloforr.

E. F. TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High StreetjJProvidence, R. I,

rhralrlftot. vf*lilng tn localn la *om« town or 
cltjr Im thli t>ui.nc>»a. c»o IW furolibetl with tcrrl- 
Urjr ami our llltHlratrd naptrsfor advi rllslng (lie 
 ante, \>y ii.ilrculnit .u »\x»»r,

CJ-A. TJ TT I O 3NT

4U" " " " 4*0 I OH
u    4H" " " " ow soo

f dculrtMl, ran turn!*!) cvaponitlng capacity
for Sou Uankrta |>er dny for  wuur

VM lUuketn for ei3i»

AIT81ATIC FRllTKVAPOuATOSl'O. LIMITED.
K. UtrARl.AXD,itanagtr.

lla M. Mixtn «-t., I>hllu<lolpltla.
May Itth, Im.

YATBS « CO. 

YATEH Jk CO. 

YATK8* CO. 

YATKH Jk CO. 

YATK8 * CO. 

YATR8kCO. 

»ATKS Jk CO. 

YATKH * CO, 

YATKH * CO

THE GREAT

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

or

A.C.YATES&CO.

There are uuprloclplM^persnna la lloaloa ami 
cl«"«lirro Hist aro |>utllni( up a IIOOUS LIQUID 
anAlrrlngto palm II off u Mr TaATM>:*T. or 
OiyKvnatntl Air, and flaliuln^ U to bo llk« niliuv 
rlonf «ennlo« tunlcis Iho vnnls "!>il. TOWH- 
HKND'a IIXVGKXATKU AlK" AUK BLOffU 1« 
con 11; A>I> I-OUTUAIT UM I.Anm.

March >ral, ly-'T7.

GLENN'S 
SULPHUll SOAP.

IN THE

LKDUKUmilLDINO

CONSUMPTION 
Positively Cared.

All Miifferers) from till* dlaeane that ar 
anxlmia to b« cur«l abnuld try Dr. KUaner 
C'l-leblated Coiwumpllvu PowderH. Tin* 
I'owdeniare th« ..uly preimiallnn know 
that wilt cure Coimiiinptlnti and all dl*ra»< 
of the Treat and Luiin IndmMl, MI elroitg I 
our faith In them,and ala> lo eonvlncn vou 
that they are no humbug, we will forward lo 
every MufTurcr, by mall, poet paid, a free 
Trial Hoi.

Wo don't want your money until you are 
iMirlnetly antl«fle<l of their curative powere. 
If your ufi'U worth Having, don't dulay In 
gl>lng thi«i 1'owdere a Irlml, u I buy will 
eurely our.' you.

Vrice, lor large \rot. M.OO, eent to any pan 
of the united HlaU-a or I anada by mall on ro. 
eelpt of price. AddreM,

A8II & KOBBINS,
anornltoa Dlreel, Brooklya, X. T. 

Apr. 14th, 1H77.U-.

YATK. ItCO.li Uio Uott aud Clicapcnt 

VATES * CO. IMaco to JJuy Spring 

Y ATKS * Co. « n d 8 u iii'm e r 

YATK!? t i>o. Hcwly-Mado

YATKH* 00 CLOTHING.

Ccin.y CURIJ DisiAir] onn:'. SKIN, 
nir. CiiKri.r.xioN, PUIVLNTJ

AND UKHKUU.S KlIKUMATIlM AMI Out'T, 
lliA'i Sokf.5 AMD AllKAMONK of 1 HJt 
CurtCLI AM) Cut'NUKACH. Cu.MAbtOM.

This Slnmlard U^tcrnM Uemo<lv for Erun- 
(iuns, S'ues uiul Injuries of the Skin, not only 
RKMOVU moil TIIK CoMI't r.XIDN Al.l. Ill.KXI- 
IsHKi oiuini; friiin local inipuritict of Uic 
lildoil and olntructlmi of the pores, but aUo 
those jirotluced liv the >un and wind, inch ai 
tan and freckles. Il tender* tbe ruru'
MAIIVI LUUSI Y CUtAK, ttllKllll and I'lUNT,
and lieini; a WIIOLKJOMK urAUTlvitk U far 
|ircfcr\lilc to any cotmvtic.

AI.I. TIIK KkMcoi.M. At>VA^^ AO«» or SVL- 
rillia )UTIIH arc Inmretl BY TIIK I'SK or

Hilhihitr Stxtp, wLich in 
lion tn iti purilyin); cffei.lt, remeilie< and

II. A. 1IUUKNK. Uen.Muiit. O. D. H. B. to., It7
lirmtuwleli Ht.. V. Y, 

TIIUMAHUUUUM.Hupl. J.* B. B. B.. 1-ew-
tw, Del. ' 

). I.. M.U'KH, Huiit. II. * r.,AW. Boada,
Hi-rlln, MO. 

May 0-74-y

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and llatail 

 Dealer In  

Peach and Barry Creles, Hota, Baluters
ANDKKWKLFO8T8,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatnbai and DUpatch.

WlCOldCO FALLS MILLS.

Katabliibod linco 1840.

H. WALDSTEI1V,
OPTICIAN, 

- O^LrC Broadway, 
NKW YOHK.

Field. Marino & Tourists' glasses,' 
Telescopes.^ Microscopes

BAltOMETERS. 
BI'ECTAJJLEM AND KYK (U.A88KH

lo tinjiror* and itrtugthtn Ui*moit peculiar 
*y».

Illustrated catalogue mallei! on raceljito 
ten v*Hli.

Mtuilca l^«al AuvaaTliae. [OH.M-1?.]

YATKS k CO. The Htoek eomprlsoe tho 

rtncal Aaeortmcnt ever of 

fered at Ilclnll In IhU coun- 

try, and all at about une-Ualf 

CO. the IUIIB) pi Ire. The ifixXIi 

unsurpaaaeil In

YATKS * CO 

YATKS Jk CO.

YATK8

VATES4 CO. 

VATKH * CO. 

YATKS * CO. 

VATB.S * CO. 

YATKS * CO. 

YATKS* CO. 

YATE8 * CO 

VATE8 k CO. 

YATRfli CO 

\ATK8* CO

HTYLK! QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP!

PRICK !

p*! 1*1 en I ran on for laille* lo
CUIIilrun 1 ' IHtiiartiiivnt

on BUtu Street.

A, C. YATE8 & CO,,
Lodger Dullding,

Chestnut, Cor* Sixth,
I'tllLADXLrAIA.

Hiiiit'MATi>M nnd fjotrr. 
ll aUo niMNrrcrt ci-OTiiixa anil

mil I'lIVINTS IHS(A»9 OlMVIUNICATIsO IT
cojifAcr willi lha

IT nmoi.vrs DAKDRUPF, prcvcnli bald- 
ncii, an<l iclnrila grayneat of tlie hair.

I'lirticiani ipcak of ll in hi|;h tarmj.

Prictii-25 nnd 60 Ctnts per Caki; 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $120.

H. H—The je cent eakes en triple tae ska oC itues M

"HIL178 HAIR AMD WUIHKER D»I,
lllmrk er Orown, 30 Ceaue.

C. 1CUTTEITOI, Pr«p'r, 7 liith IT, Ll

FARMS
»»r atal* llarmlna; Mini an t<> MUO A*r*«. 
A.ff\f la JU MAI.ONK, aVall.liurf, MO.

IBIS mi

HEADACHE.
BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION.

LIVES COJiTLAIOT.
FEVER <•> AGUE.
riuii

btlmalc* ai to e»sl nnd Information reganlln; 
nixing, Ac., «ll«rfull)- given.

Write or call before bart"R° «Uewhere.

No. 64 SOUTH OAT STREET,
BALTIMOHB.

Sotel tforift.

; T«rms

J. TBACYPniprietor.-

SEASIDE HOTEL,
!; 1 ' . Obeari City, OaKd**. '

SAMUEL j.- MASSE Y,"

B«at quality Tf lno» <ui J;Jl4(iti 
hand. ,'  

AMERICAN
CHBBTNUT 8TREEJT, 

Opposite Old Independence Haft, I 
PIULADIXPHIA,

COMMEB IALHOTBt
826 MARKET 8TfiEBT»  

HENRY 8OHUoST£Rf Pn.p'r,> 
Board &!* pep X>CMT.

Nevemeer-Zt-tf A
1 !' 

Arthur T.
NATIONAL

Nos, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt 
Near Broadway, New YorK

EUROPBAH.PI.AN.'
May 22, tf.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jer«ey Oily, If. J.

ON TUB EUROPEAN FUl-Open at ill Bonn.
Opposite the Now Jersey Railroad Dapnt; neat 

Ihe New Jersey Central, Morris A KMCX, Now Yerk 
A Erie and Northern Itallroad Depots; near the 
Cunard Hli-arncni.and within twelve nilLulea <J 
Wall alrcel, Canal Street, and CHy Walt.

LYtiAN r'lSK, Proprietor.
Anr'B-Iv   *^

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Ocean City, Sf d.

Feiwonof 1877 opens SOth of Jnnc. Tblelanre 
nnd commodlotiH Hotel It only 100 yards 
from tbe breakcm. Tlio Imililnp la tlio name 
on nt (  njd! May. AccuKHlbla via l'litla.,Wllm. 
ft llalto. R. It. direct, also by steamer* from 
foot of houtli Btreet wharf, Baltimore, to 
Crlaflcld, tlicuct- by mil to tlio Hotel.

Hoard £2.30 per duy, $12.M per week.
JOHN TRACY, 

AUo of Pcnlruula llotue, SalHtmry, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Vho . atktllful and «x|t«rlencpd Watchmaker, 
ml tiAitirrn for inanx jrrura, InTlles juu to c«ll 
nd *ee him a( till

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
in! lo Win. Illrckhradfa Ilrr Goodi Sloro, «hcrt 
'ou can Und I-V.TJ thins; In the wdf of

WASHINGTON HOTEl,
PrinregB Anne, Md.,

CHAIILES H. RIDER, PBOP'B,

Tlie l.ihle in constantly inpplicd with the 
best tlic ninrkei will afford, Including Flab. 
Oyster* nml WiM Kowl.

Flrtl-clH3» Livery kepi, fnttmgvr* con- 
re) ed lo nil |mrl3of the ponlnaala.

MALT BY HOUSE
Baltimore, Md. 

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor,
Reduction in Faro.

I N consideration of the gentrnl declii  > 
In roll of all ntccft-'arits nppirt<inlng to 

Hotel Kcc)>lnr>, tht price of Board will b* 
Rrdnrrdon and after Janaary Jit, ltJO,\o

S2-60 PER DAY.
being determined ;>» ngthiDg wUJ bt l«fl 
done In the futiir* lo make 111* "*«'«*pf 

been lu l> . _>ait   tecondto none "

No matter what II is you can al«a»« procure It of 
A. W. Woudcoc* at Ihs Ttr>lownl pn««lblo jirlt*. 
AiiiDriran vatches a speelaltr. An Inimrnsuslock 
of ladlrs' (old walehrs al Krratijr reduerd prl«s. 
^ avail roursclf ofllio prKoa como aud see us or

CljOCIiS
lv. 
too 

Bl'ECTACI.KS and KYKXil.AHRKA

n Krtat varlelv. A superior alock on haad, al 
irlces to suit too llroci.

osull all afeaaod adapted lo all i-yea. A good Ql 
KiiarantrMl. Come and see and U) convlncod|lbal 
you can beaulled, 

You should sceuiT |irlc«s of
PLA.1EU \VA.».B. 

hn mo«l Tarlrd ateck on the I'calnaula s-iulh of 
Wllinluiilou. lAun-4-lv.J

FITS EPILtPSY,
OH

FALLING SICKNESS
I'rnnuniiutlv Curotl no humbug by one 
innlh'i uauiru of Dr. (loiilard'M I elelirated 

Infalllhlii Fit I'owdore.
. . .rated 

To I'obvlnce euf*
furrm that thrae powdcra will do all we 
elnlm for them, we will r.cn.1 them by mall, 
|KMt )iald, a frio Trial l>ox, Ae l>r. Goulard 
Is thu only phynlcnti Unit linn ever miide tlna 
dlni-aae u >|>oc(iil atndy, und iw to our know- 
ludKtt ilioiteand* havv heen pcrmnnenlly 
curod hy the UH« of theae Powilera, wn will 
IfiiiiruiitiMi n pi.riiiiinent ruro Inuvury cua«,nr 
refuml vou nil moiu'.v exiiendi-d. All mif. 
ferrn altoiild ic^vi1 thrrte rowdorn un uArly 
trial, nnd bo convinced of Uiclr ciirutlvo

uwnm.
I'rlee, for Inrxe-iw)X. ^.1 (4), or 4 boxoa for 

1100), awiit by mall to nny l«rl of L'uluol 
Htatiw or < 'uniidu on ruoelpl of price, or by 
i-1 preen, C. O. I) Addrea*

ASH Jt UOHHINK,
S»0 Fulton Htreut.Urooklyu, N. Y. 

Apr. 14th, l«7-lr.

M. J. MAG ILL.
No. 32 MAIN ST,

Millinery, Notions & Trimmings.
A I.AUOK A88OKTURKT OF

Oft n TUB, Uurlap Perforated Hoard,
/epbyrn, Crotchet, anil Knitting

Needles, etc , etc.

DO GLOVES AND CAMBRIC EDGES
A Specialty.

flutter, KKK*. iJird, and all klndaorOonn 
try I'rodiico taken In tmde. [April 14-tf.j

WICOMICO MILLS 
HUB or IIVIIIM nun.

Solinbury, Md., 
Wholosal* and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUSTIGROVE SUPER, 

.. , __ FINE, 
,Palro*lx« lloniv Manufactures.

n theclty. [Jan t5-y

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.
ASSETS 33,500,000.00

S3rd ypnrn of tho Co'* biialnen* In Mtry-
tnd ; iliirliiK which purlcxl, u liu paid to
i'ollcy lloldern In this Ktnli-, or their repre-
HenlullviM, nearly «J 000,000 In dlvldcnde.

enlh Imei-annd ii-Uinii-.l proinluma.
1'ereonnhiildlnir pollolen In bankrupt Life

limininuo Coiniiiinlcacan trunifor them to
this Company, If they are etlll Innumble en
ilui mimt iidvuntjiKcuui terms. For farther
Informulloii upply to

H. JONK8TAYLOO, 
Ucn'l Agt. Ilorlln, aid. 

Wai. II. 11 LACK roan
Manager 8. K. Department,

ft, South St. IJaUlmora Md. 
April », tat.

INSURE IN THH

STATE
Fire and Marino   '

nsnranco Vrompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL 

JAMES H. MYER8,
Soc'y and Trcas., 

. JAMES B. HENRY,
Prcs't N 

J. T. PAUSONS,
A gout Sulinburr. 

Jan. J6lh, If. ' ' " '

_ rE.TYGERTtCo-
Manuftrlurtri of

8TARBONE
Phosphnl*

AMD   
Pure Ground Bone*

AUo Dealer! In FarllUilne; Material! of all 
klnili.

f 42 South Del. Are 
: \ Smyrna Delaware.

\VM. T.
Halltbury, Ud. 

Jan. J0,'7fl ly.

GEORGE C. HILL,
C.A.J3XNUX M JOKJBH

AND UNDERTAKttB,
No 81 Muln iUrwt,

I'uvliiK o|MMic>l a, flrnt <>lR*» CVIilnnt »n<1 Un 
ilrrtakani Hhnn lu K»llsliary, UK"* ]'l'-«*»rp 
In liiliiriMliiu tliticttUuiiii tfiut IIP »|f| niteud 
to  )! k Iml. of w orh lu taU Uu« on iliu«t no 
tice. Tiif nitfttt

Ac, OA«KKT»
ala iUU<n<1n<1 ollhur Inth* 
wlOilit WjudMi of B»IU-

furn|abiM|,ni|i| Wnrt 
fHjuiity or by mil,

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and Ornamental '  ,:•> 
PAINT!!!^ FRESCOIWa,

a. w.
Com 

ine

ISA 
Wat* WlMhingti

_____ .— T 
Weet Street, N«n 
Market, Boeton, 
114 Bo. atutaw 
Mbetsllne * Co., 

Aprnfi

HENR
oJ

PnuU, ftn
In thel

NO. 14!
Bet. Barclay an

K«tarn* promp
" i

J. R.

001
81

Weet Waihlng 
Apr 31 f i

i. a.

COMMtSi
107

Bet. Waeh. an 
April-

i .H. ruaint

PERR
WllOlCMJ

And Hi 
MTTB, MM

Wee
AprMfa

~JOHN

COMMIT
Butter, Ch« 

Fruit,

  avrQreeni 
Aprl

C

Fruits, i
Au 

161 and i:

 OLOKOII r. I

5. F.

COM1

Calvec
QAI

Fruits,
so

wn

COMt
Jnl

C01C 
Bu

MDBY

A; 
 TB.DC

S

P«a<
Ean

DatH I
J.HS*

ay»II.
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JJtto ^bbtrtistnunts.
WHTETI.I" "jfifl Wffl

roprietor.

YORK OA.RD8.

G.
wltH :

W. LEIFRIED,
CoManasio* MnoHABT 

In every variety of

M -Wiry ui COW IWMBi
18 VESEY PIEB,

Market, MEW YORK.
       -T. C. Kimball * Co., 107 andnng 

West Street, New York t Lowell Broe., F. U. 
Market, Boston, Mau.: W. E.;Norrja * Co., 
IU So. Eutaw St., Baltimore. Ud.j B. A. 
Sbetallne * Co., Del. Ave. M't, FhlU., Pa. 

April fs___________________
Established » Years.

HENRY COMBES,
OimmUtton DteOer In

Pruti, Mry, Baal, Tsptabk, &(..
In tbelr respective Season. 

NO. 148 WEST STttEET.
Bet. Barclay and Teeey Sts. NEW YORK.

sirCoaslcnments sollolted. ShlpmenUand 
Ratarns promptly made. [Apr.n-fs.]

Ettabllshed IBM.

J.R. HELFRICH,
Commlision Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
31 VESEY PIER,

West Washington Market, NEW YORK 
Apr lit*

J. OSCAR BERTHOLF,
Fraltand Produce

Commission Merchant
For tho Sale of

PBAdiHBB ft BBBBIBB,
1OT Parlc Place. 

May»fs Mew Yortc.

I. «. WADDT. WK. S. lAOIDiaS. C. ».«TEBS

WADDY& CO.,
Ueneral .Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
107 Murray Street,

Vet. Wash.and WestSts., NEW YORK 
Apr ll-fs

i .m. MJiBim- s. i- »a»»rrr.

PERRINE & BENNETT,
Wholesale Commission Dealer* In

FRUIT
And Hark* .Product ofatt kind*. 

MTTB, MM, MIITW, MM. IALVU, sV
tMXfrelumtt' Jtow, Cor. Protpect Ave ,

West Washington Market, 
AprttfS New Yortc

JOHN W. SCHNEIDER,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dtaltr In

Batter, Cheese, Egg»i Poultry, Peaches,
Fruit, and General Produce.

89 MURRAY 8T.,
 ear Greenwich street, Mew Yorlc 

Apr lift

J. VAN HUYSEN,
Commission Dealer In

yrults, ?:t-atoes and Poultry
ALSO BUTTS* *>"> E°° g . 

161 snd 152 WEST ST., ^r Barclay. 
  YORK. f April

BootaSOUJKOX r. BOOABT.

C. W. IDELL,
Commission Dealer In

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry
AMDSOUTHERN PRODUCE, 

No. B7 Washington St., Niw TOBK. 
May IJ-fs.

CHAS. H. QIBB8& CO.,
Oeaerml

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Dealers In

Foreign & Domestic Fruits,
282 Washington 

MayBlh-fa.
Street, 
NEW YORK.

J. C. QUICK. A. G. REED

QUICK & REED, 
PROOUCB COMMISSION MKBOBAKTS,

For the Bale of
PEACHES, BERRIES, &C.,

Si7 Washington Street, 
AprO-fs. NKW YORK

PHILADELPHIA CARDS

L. TVRAI>LEY, with

SHILLING SB UR G & KN OX,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For solo of all kind of

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, &c
an South Front and Stt South Water 8te. 

Philnaclptihi.
Wilt mako quick rctnrns. Consignments 

Solicited. tUnr S-«n

J.C. MATTHKW8, r. E. VANDYKE 
W. M. VANDYKE..

MATTHEWS, VANDYKE A CO.
Wholesale Proluco

Commission Merchants.
NO. 8 VINE STREET,

PtilladelpKla
i  Pr. B. F. Chatham, Casbte 

Philadelphia National Bank. (April-ft.

J.W.WHART01V
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fish, Oysters/Terrapin
Poultry, Egyi, Game,itc., 

In Season.
Ko. 5 Delaware Avenue Market,

Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments Solicited. Shipments prompt
I)- attended to. 

Apr. 21 fs.

& F. BOGART A SON,
General 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

T. W. STAPLER,
PRODUCE COMMISSION HOUSE,

For tho sale of all kinds of

Country !Pi oduce 
EGGS, POULTRY & FRUITS

Specialties, 
K S. FRONT ST., PlIILADlii.1*1'!*-

SVNo Agents F.nployod.^S 
Shipping canli with »II|I>|MTB nainn prlnt- 

il thereon, will IKJ furulnhiMl on application. 
Mar 19-t*.

Alto

Calvee, Pork, Poultry,
QAMK, BDTTEE, Eaos, &c., 

183 Went Street,

J. HENRY GORDY, Agent, Salisbury.
AprUfs

TAYLOR A LANE,
Commission Dealer* In

Fruits, Vegta'bI es, Poultry,
nournxBti PRODUCE, <tc.

No. 76 Barclay Bt,
yermerly M Veeey St., NEW YORK. 

April fs

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
Ueneral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Dtairr in alt Hndt of

GOTTirrRY PRODUCE,
Fetches, Homes, Apples, &o.

»»* Park Place, - - HEW YORK. 
Rayama»CB  Irrlng National llank. 

April fa

Will mako Small Frulu a Specialty.
GEORGE DUNNt

Ueneral Froduoo

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Fruits, Berries, Vegetable*,

Batter, Eggs, Poultry,
Game, &c.

«0. MSDUAMKBT., MKW YORK 
Zpr M-fa.

EDWIN WYGANT,
PaODUOB

COXXXSSION HEECHANT,
And WhelcssUe Dealer In

Butter, Cheese, Lard, Eggs,
UROCEUIEH, if., 

 SDBYST. onodooraliovo WASIIINUTOIf
N1CW YORK.

Apr U-fa,
S.B.DOWNGS. J.O.DOWJIES.

S.B.DOWNES&CO,,
IrVlioleaatale Wutt Dealers*

FOR THE 8AI.K OF

Peaet.es, Berries, Grapes, &c
No. 180 Hcade Street,

NBW YORK
». Pnrfuee Ruk. K.w Y«fk.  

_^ .  p»rUn, W.w Ve:« Cllf 
I* MalD*.*, HsUstarr, MJ. Carts '
Uli ~

. 
a KnevlUi, Isi . 

can be aad M

WICOMICO LAND AGENCY !!
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland
And

"V I-3R Q- I 2ST I A. .,
Bnt more strictly confined to 

the Counties of

WICOHCO, WORCESTER SSiHERSET,
Located at

SALISBURY, MD. 
ADTERTI8EE OFFICE" Headquarters.

L MALONE &CO,,

Wlcomico Coontjr is bounded on the North
the Sute of Delaware, South and East
Somerset and Worcester Counties, and 

he Pocomoke Hirer, West by the Nanticoke 
Ursr, which dlrldei it from Dorchester 
bounty. The Wlcomico Hirer ka* iU source 

entirelj In this County at Salisbury,, which 
i the head of NaTlgatlon, while Its' lower 

waters dirido this from Somerset County.
Wicomico County was created by the 

Constitution of 1867, out of parts of Worces 
ter and Somerset Counties It contains 
about 400 square miles, and is watered by 
the Nanticoke, Wicomico and Pocomoke 
Rivers, and the Wicomico Creek which is 
navigable for large tchooners.

The soil in the Western part is a stiff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loam, the centre 
Is high and sandy, while the Eastern part is 
a black loam or sweet gum soil, well adapt, 
ed to the growth of Corn, Oats and Small 
Fruits. The Western part is well adapted 
to tho growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, 4c.

There are several villages in the County, 
Powellsville, Pittsville and Parionsbnrg in 
the East, Delmar and Soarptown in the 
North, Barren Creek Springs, Qnaotico, 
Riverton, White Haven and Waltersville in 
the West, Frnitland and Upper Trappe in 
the South, and Salisbury in the centre.

Salisbury, the County seat, is the largest 
and most Important town on the Eastern 
Shore. Its commerce is extensive, and its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car 
ried on with great activity. It has nine 
Churches, eight Schools, about Fifty Stores 
and twenty Ihanufacturing Institutions of 
varions kinds. It is on the lin> of the East- 
era Shore Railroad, an extension of the 
Delaware and Philadelphia, Wilmlngton & 
Baltimore Railroads, and the Wicomico a 
Pocomoke Railroad connects this place with 
Ocean City, Berlin and the intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
M., arriving at Salisbury at 1} P. U. Da 
ring the fruit season extra' trains are ran, 
which greatly facilitates travel and transs 
portation. Freight! are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obllfing,attentive and agreeable.

Farm lands can be bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 lo $25 per acre, wit a some im 
provements.

All letters addressed to this AOIXCT 
thould be addressed to

L. MAJCA5XVE Jb CO.,

Salisbury, Md.

" Valuable Store House Property for sale 
In Hharptown, lid. This Is desirable pro 
perty, as It Is three stores high, first floor 
occupied as Store; Jnd by Red Men; 3rd as 
sn Odd Fellews Hall. Will be sold a goed 
bargain, on easy terms, a* the owner Is en 
gaged In business elsewhere. Tbii proper 
ty is very desirable, as It is within a few 
rods of the river. If the purchaser wenld 
perier he could also buy the lot and dwel 
ling beose adjeing the above property, 
which has a river front of two hundred feet. 
The stsjte house is nearly new.

For particular, apply to this agency, or to 
QeoifteO.TwIllty, Sheppardvllle, Wlcoml- 
co County Md.

J. M. VOEGELE,
Af eroha.nt Tailor,

NO. 46 GERMAN STBEET,
(West of Light,)

BALTIMORE, 111)
Keeps constantly on band a large aeaort- 
mcnt of CLOTHS. CA88IMEBK8 and VK8T- 
INUS, which will be made to order at short 
notice and lowest price*. (June »-77-ly]

TTNITKD STATES AUKNT8 
U For HI BH1 CARD SKIMMERS.

A CBLNK8K TOT. 
TRADR~FBICES :

For 100, «S. For 1,000, MS. For 98,000, IS per
cent. off. For 100,000,» per cent. on*. 

They retail for B cents. A Toy everybody 
will buy. Original package 500 In a oaae.

AGENTS FOR CLIMAX RKFRIQRHA- 
TOR8, Harper's Patent FLY ond ROACH 
TRAH. A Moth-Proof R«d Cedar 
CHESTR 100 all sizes Uottago Arm 
BOOKING CHAIRS. Water Coolers, Cro 
quette 8cm, Children's Carriages. Pat 
ent Ice Crcntn Freoiurs Ac. 
S Car Loads Golden Leaf Wrapping Paper, 

tho trot In the mrrkct for Butcher*1 and 
UroociV IIM>, with an assortment of Wooden 
Ware, Cordage, Brooms and Sundries at 
greatly reduced prlocs and on liberal terms.

LORD ft ROBINSON, 
88 and OO Lombard ."tract. 

Jnne »-tf. BALTIMORE, MO.

AFTER.
After the showers the tranquil sun; 
Silver stare when tho day Is done. 
After the snow, the emerald learoe; 
After the harvest, golden sheave*.

After the clouds, theylolet sky; 
Qnlet woods when the winds goby. 
After the tempest, the loll of wares; 
After the battle, peaceful graves.

After the knell, the wedding bells; 
Joyful greetings, from and farewells. 
After the bud the radiant ro*e; 
After onr weeping, sweet repose.

After the harden, the blissful meod; 
After the furrow, tho waking seed. 
After the flight, tho downy nest; 
Over the shadowy river, it»t.

feted
MAXWELL'S §DOD FAIRY.

BT aXRIX DaLB.

NOTICE TO

The nnd«rslKne<t, law Superin 
tendent of the Alexandria (Va.) 
Railway anil ship lliitldlng Co , 
liavlai leaaod the Wlcomloo Ma 
rine Uallway at
SHA.D POINT,

Wloomloo county. Mil., ticnby ((We* n»Uc« 
that he Is now ready to tak* np, repair, 
rebuild, grave and paint VeSMls o! all d«a- 
rrlpt^ons. All kinds of material kept on 

and famished, Inelndlnf

IVINS& BROTHER,
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

BEDDING
and Feathers,

Ko. C4. 66 and 88 N. Second St., 
A'w A rek 3h Mf,

. 4.m PHILADELPHIA.
CHARLES 8. JONES,

Wh*l«al«D«al«rln

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
#o. 2lli North Wharves,

»o». 4tb-i7. PHILADELPHIA.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS

O. MESS1CK,
Commlswloia Merchant

Forihtule of .11 kind, of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third Street Market,

WILMINOTON, DEU

..-Refer te Col. I. N. Mllli, Wllminiten, Pol., 
U*T.II<M>,8«aninl, 1X1. (U(y \t-ti.\

GILBERT & RE A,
Wholesale

Commission Merchants,
I* C'ofirTar Vuoovcm.

Fruitt, VtgttaUe$<t I'tacKa a Specialty. 
No. 183 Scott Street,

___ BUrrALO, N.Y.
 ^Consignment* solicited and prompt 
luma (uaranteed. (May IB-fa.]

;PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HOLLAND & COOPER,
AITOEHBYB AT

Ko. 17 Main St., HalUbuiy, MH.

HU8TON HUMPHREYS,
AfVOBSBT AV I.AW,

No. M Msln St., ftallsbury. Md.

B. A. GRAHAM,
AWOBIVBIT AH RAW,

No. ao Main WU, B«)Ul.ury. Mil,

7 JA8. E. ELLEQOOD,
ATTORNEY AT

No. 1» Main Kt., BalUlmry. Md.

J. AUG. PARSONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No. « sjalu »t., Salisbury, MO.

hand

Work done »n short notice ana In to* beat 
order.

Thin Railway being located In fresh water, 
U la a safe place for Teasels to lie to he pro 
tected from the ravana of the ship-worm.

OlTu me a call, and 1 will ondearor by ex 
peditious and snbstantlal work to fir* 
nneral satisfaction.

WM. W. SMITH,
Tmltland, P. O. Wlcomico Oonnty Mary- 

hud. April H, 1177.

Get tiio Standard*
"It ought to be In every Library, also 

in every Academy and every School."  
HON. CHAS. SUMBU.

WICOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1. A House, Lot and Wharf Proper 
ty at Shad Point, known as th«

Steamboat Wharf,
This Is dcslrabls property, baring a river 
front of about 400 feet, and Is a good loca 
tion for a

MARINB RAILWAY.

WUlbc soU cheap on application to this 
Agency.

No. 2. LuCS^d about a quarter oC» wile 
rom the first named, eoulains

40 Acres,
mestly In yonng tlaber, and wilt be sold 

Uh Ihe abore, belongs to tb* same party, 
ho is a widow lady, desires to sell because 

she cannot attend to It.
No. 3. Is a Farm situated & miles from 

Salisbury, and 3) miles from Frullland, and 
contains

150 Acres.
oprored by a commodious Old Dwelling, 

and all necessary out buildings, with two

YOUNG ORCHARDS
of excellent fruits just beginning to bear.   
Will be sold cLeap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the Wlcomico Rlrer, a Tery 
desirable property for trucking and imall 
fruits, only one-hall a mile from Salisbury, 
containing

40 Acres- 
win be sold on reasonable terms, consider 
ing advantages

Noi. I, 6, and 1 are Houses aad Lots In 
the town of

Salisbury,
all of which will be sold cbeap, and to reas 
onable terms.

Lot No. 6. A [louse and Lot IB that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 100 by 100 feet 
improved by a CommoJIoui Dwelling, and 
necessary Improvements- Will be sold 
a bargain.

Lots No. 10 k 11. Adjoining the above 
named, same depth, 60 bet front. Sold on 
easy terms 1

Lot No. 11. A Farm on the Nanticoke 
Hirer, near Nanllcokc I'olnt, containing

80 Acres,
finely located, valuable soil, produces 
Grain, Melons, *c. la abundance. Oys 
ten grow within 100 yards of the dwelling, 
with the best 8sb, crabs, terrapin, ducks, 
Ac., In abundance, can be bought cbeap for 
cash.

Lots No. 13 * 14. Are two tracts of 
Timbered I/and, about four miles from 
FrnllUnd. One contains 114 ACRES, the 
other 53 AOllKH of land. The first named 
baa on U some very fine first-growth Umber.

Lot No. 15. SttaaUd 1 miles from I. 8 
Railroad, at Williams' Biding, and contains

100 AORKS,
mostly In Timber. It Is desirable land, an<! 
can be bought on easy terms.

Lot No. 16. Situated on the south side 
of the Wlcomico River, aad binding there 
on, containing

310 ACMSBOF LAND,
Improved by a Iwo-iterr dwelllag, and on* 
or two tenant houses, about HO Acres In 
Timber pf thrifty grewtb. Will be told on 
easf termi.

A large, haadsoms volume ef 1S54 page*,
containing considerably more than 100,,

000 Words In its Vocabulary, with
the correct Pronunciation, d«.

finaUen, and Etymology.

"WORCESTER"
is now regarded as the standard autnofltj, 
and Is so recommended by Bryant, Long- 
Fellow, Whtttler, Snmner, Holmes, Inrlng, 
Winthrop, Agassis, Harsh, Henry, Bverelt, 
Uann, Qulncy, Felton, Hillard, and the ma 
jority of onr molt distinguished scholars, 
ind li, besides,ncognlsed as authority by 
the Departments of our National Govern 
ment.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES
QPABTO DionomiaT. Illustrated. Library

Sheep. tlo.OO. 
TJmraasAL »D CairtcAL Dicrio»iaT. (TO.

Library Bhrep. eiv. 
Acicutio DioTio»Aar. Crown *vo. Half

roan. t*-00. 
Coxr»i«i»iiT« DionoVAar. Illustrated. 

Itmo. Half roan. »1.7». 
SCHOOL (KtaxBiTAaT) DICTIOVABT. Umo.

Half roan. 11.00.
v DicriovAar. Illustrated. Itmo.

ilalf roan. BOcU. 
rocxsr I)ICTTIO»A»T. Illustrated. »4mo. 

Clotli, ajrti. : roan, flexible, Bocta. | roan,
tucki. gilt <M(KC*, fl.oo, 

Many ipuctal aUU to students, In addition 
to a vnry full pronouncing anil dunning ro- 
cabulary. waku theatKivc named books. In 
the opinion of our mint distinguished edu 
cators, the raoet complete ,as well aa by far 
the cheapest Dlctlonarlee of our language.

 . For sale by all Booksellers, or will be 
sent, carriage free, on receipt of the price 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
715 and 717 MARKET ST., 

March 10-'77. PHILADELPHIA.

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
OradetU of lh« Btltloior* Collu* of IHaUl B«

t*'T,
SURGEON DENTIST, 

BAUSBUttr. Hi).

PtrMoi vUltlai sty oslee itay nly »s*a t»Uf 
ikllirullr truUd.

Ovlnf to Ik* Karallv «f aootr larwf a»ul the 
Mimiry, I hat*

UREATLY BEDUCCD PB1CEB. 
I bare uMd L«uihluf OM f«r  itrullof U*Ui 

r than kny oilier p«raoo OD tQ« Hhore, aad by
aew >nd Improrod >|i|Hir>tu> «f mj a»alav«alto« 
 m cutbloJ to uiike a thnalcaJI? pur* artltle  a 
fact of vital luipurtancn lu Ibn uatlent,

full let of Uelb U luw u TKN UOLLAHS.
OBoe oppurft* Or. Collier's liiut Store.

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to roe on note or 

book ncoouul, are hereby warned to make 
payment of the same at aa early day, er their 
over due notes aad accounts will be put ID 
course of collection at onee.

JOHN D. PKRDTJI.
May », tin.

It would hare been difEcult to im 
agine a greater contrast than was 
presented by two women who were 
conversing together in a small cottage 
house at Fendleton, one summer day. 
One was pale and sickly looking, 
with a woe-ibogone face, wearing close 
mourning, and speaking with a lu 
gubrious whine.

The other and much the younger, a 
girl of eighteen, was a brilliant 
blonde, neatly and becomingly 
dressed in a chintz suit of blue and 
white, with a coquettish chip hat with 
blue flowers. Her lips and cheeks 
bloomed with health, and her eyes 
radiant with youth's happiness. Yet, 
as her companion spoke, a shadow 
came over her lorely face, faint, but 
clouding the radiance there.

"I am sure I can never bo thank 
ful enough to dear Maxwell the older 
lady waa saving, "bnt it breaks my 
heart to think now I'va ruined bis 
prospects."

"Ruined hit prospects 1" 
"Yes. ' I will tell you all about it. 

Yon know ha has been with Drewett 
& Co. for ten years, and they bare 
agreed to take him into partnership, 
bnt they require a thousand dollars 
from him. Young Nowboli is very 
anxious to buy a partnership, bnt 
they gave the preference to Maxwell. 
Bnt, oh mv dear, when be bad a 
thousand dollars saved, and would 
have been in the firm next week, only 
next week, my trouble came. Just 
as soon aa he got tho telegram that 
my poor husband was dead, he oatne 
to Omaoa at ones, and my dear, I 
had not oae dollar to put upon an 
other, and he paid for everything, 
and brought me here with all three 
children, and I never know unto to 
day that ha had taken so much of his 
saving* that he must give up the 
partnership, and go on working M 
book-keeper." 

"And you."
"I do not maaa to be a burden up 

on him. I have secured a situation 
in the seminary to teach German and 
music, and the children will be edu 
cated in part payment. I can easily 
meet my expenses in the future. Bnt 
Ifaxwell has furnished this bouse for 
me and pmiu f month's rsnt. There 
never was such a brother, never, and 
to think that I have taken all his 
m«ner. He never told mo, bnt Mr. 
Drowitt told mo about the partner 
ship, and when I congratulated Max 
well the truth had to come out."

"Bat it is only a delay," said the 
prett} blondo, Ida Bunt, "be will 
soon save again."

Not for this. Old Mr. Drewitt 
retires next week, and if Maxwell is 
nyt prepared to go in, Frank New- 
bold will take the place. Oh, if onjy 
some good fairy would drop a thous 
and dollars in Maxwell's hands.

'Good fairies are out of date," 
said Ida softly, with a little quiver 
in her voice. "But I must go now. 
I will come in again very soon."

She wanted to be alone. She 
wanted to think over this story Max 
well Bart's sister had told her, the 
story that drew her heart closer than 
ever to him, and yet which sot him so 
maoh farther away from her.

She knew that he loved her. He 
bad woed her frankly, in straight 
forward, manly earnestness, and she 
knew, too, that he had waited to se 
cure this partnership before speak 
ing tho words flho scarcely needed to 
hear to read his heart. And she hsd 
given him love for love, without un- 
maidenly boldness, bnt sweetly and 
shyly from the womanly tenderness 
of her nature.

"And now, now," she thought, 
hurrying along the village streets, 
"he will never ask me. He is right 
I cannot love him less for being so 
good to poor Laura, but oh, Mixwsll, 
Maxwell!"

She waa at home nearly an hour, 
when her uncle and guardian came 
in. Fie found Ida at her sewing in 
the sitting-room, but after she had 
brought his slippers and dressing- 
gown, she sat close beside biro, lay- 
fny her ohsek caressingly upon his 
arm..

"Uncle John," she said, ooaxingly, 
"bow much money have I got of my 
vary awn T"

"About five thousand dollars, i/it 
was all gathered in." 

"draft I got a. thousand of it T"

"A thousand dollars 1 Bleu tny 
heart, what do TOO want with a 
thousand dollars 1 '

"Please don't ask me. I'll tell yon 
some day. Can I have it T"

"Certainly yon can, bnt really, Ida, 
it is all securely bound, and is it not 
a large sum, my dear, altogether.  
To take oat one-fifth for some piece 
of extravagance" 

' Bat I want it so ranch, so very 
much. Please, Uncle John, and! 
want it in money."

"Very well. It is yonr own to 
keep or waste. Whendoyon want it T" 

"To-morrow."
"I'll giro yon a check then, and 

we will settle the matter after I sell 
some of yonr securities."

"Thank yon! Some, day I will 
tell yon about it." 

"H'm! Very well." 
Bat, while' Ida folly intended to 

make a free confession, Mr. Hntit 
more than suspected the destination 
of the money, and in his heart he ap 
proved of it

The next day was a doll one, and 
Maxwell Bart, coming into the little 
cottage home he had fitted up for hit 
widowed sister, had a weary, despon 
dent air, that went to her heart. He 
was a cheery, light hearted young 
fellow, and seldom depressed, bnt 
within twenty-four hours he knew 
there must be a downfall of the hopes 
he bud cherished for three years, the 
hopes of gaining a partnership in the 
firm of Drewitt <x Co., and the hope of 
winning Ida Hunt to share his life 
and property.

"Are you sick, Maxt" Laura asked, 
after a long, dreary silence, "you've 
scarcely spoken since yon came in." 

He roused himself then, with a 
feeling of self-reproach for bringing 
his troubles to add to his sister's 
burdens.

"I am only tired." he said. "There 
were bnt few customers to-day, and 
we have been very busy winding qp 
the business for Mr. Drewitt to re 
tire."

"Do d» you stay there t" 
"Oh, yes!" and Max battled with a 

lamp in bis throat to speak cheer 
fully "I shall keep my old place." 
"No," he added, taking Laura's face 
between bis hands to kiss her lips ; 
"yon are not to cry I I won't have it!"

"But if it had not been for me," 
Laura faltered.

"It is best as it is. I love yon, 
dear, far, far better than my business 
prospects."

But down in his heart, a sharp 
pang reminded him of one he loved 
better than either business or lister. 

ult brealu my heart," said Laura; 
"Oh, if these wen only good fairy 
tale times."

And as she spoke, there was a rap 
upon the door. A ragged urchin 
fctood there with a letter.

"Is Mr. finrt beret They said to 
his boarding house he was over here." 

"Como in 1 I'm here I" cried Max- 
welL

"I was to put this in your hand, 
sir, and to my your good fairy sent

"I don't know, sir. It were an old 
woman I never seed afore, all muf 
fled op in a waterproof with a oaliker 
hood on, an* green glasses and spoke 
thick like, and sez she, 'you give this 
here to Mr. Maxwell Burt, and say a 
good fairy sept it' "

"It is all right then. He is a quar 
ter for jou "

That's two. She gave me one."
He shuffled off then, with the step

"Ihavfia 
trust for my

of 
he said,niece,"

gravely, "and it is time I gave an ac 
count of it"

Then he explained fuDy all Ui in 
vestments of Ida's fortune, adding:

"That accounts for four thousand 
dollars. The remainder thousand 
Ida drew out about three month* 
ago."

A little soft hand fell over bis lips, 
bnt. Max lifted Mnray.

"My guess was right, then," be 
said, kissing the little trembling 
figure be held in his clasp. "I al 
ways suspected that hooded female 
was not so old as her messenger sap- 
posed. Bat, Ida, had I not hoped to 
repay yon a IboMBndfold, I never 
should have aooMsd the gift."

"Nor should I have not it" waa 
the frank, blushing reply, "had I not 
hoped, on my part, to be for Ufe,moai 
truly, yonr 'good fairy.'"

The Man Who Grew.
One day last week a Detroit me 

chanic was going down Michigan 
avenue, and became favorably im 
pressed with a pair of panto hanging 
in front of a cheap clothing store.  
The price was low, the goods seemed 
all right, and he made up his mild 
to purchase.

"I give you de word of Andrew 
Shackson dot dose pants are short 
like iron," said the dealer. "I war 
rants dem efery dime."

After three or four days' wear, the 
purchaser found the bottom of the 
pants crawling towards his kneoa. It 
was a sad case of shrinkage, and he 
went back to the store ana Mid :

"Yon swindled me oa^esti pantst 
8«e how they have shrnsmT

The dealer looked him stfl over, 
felt of his head, pulled on bis panU. 
and finally said :

"I shall give yon one ahousand 
dollars a month if yon wffl travel 
with me." 

  How what I"
"You are shuat glowing right up 

at the rate of two rnebata day, and 
I takes yon around the ooontry oa 
exhibition. Dose panto are ahostaa 
large as efer, bnt yon haf grown out 
off dem."

"I don't beli.ve it 1" shouted tho 
man. "I am forty yean old, aad quit 
growing long ag*r

"I gif yon de work of Andrew 
Shackson dot yon vaa growing."

"I don't care whoa* work JOB give, 
I say these panto bate shrunk nearly 
a foot 1"

"Has- de top of does pants shrank 
down any t" softly asked the dealer. 

"Why, no."
"Sbonld'nt de vaistbands shrink 

down shut as qneek as dose bottom* 
should shrink np. If it's in de doth, 
one part should shrink like tbs odder 
eht When I sold yon dot elegant 
pair of panto for tree dollar, I don't 
suppose yon ras growing so fast or I 
shall hare put mm straps on de bot 
toms."

"Well I don't Kke this way of do 
ing business," said the porebssiar.

"Bhust like me. If I sails snob 
elogsnt pants as dose to a man, aad 
he grows out of dem, it damages my 
trade. You baf damaged me five 
hoondered dollar, but I naf low rent, 
pays cash for mein goods, sad oaa 
make you dis fifty cent tie for five 
cents.*

The man walked out on the curb 
stone, and turning around, shook his 
fist and said:

'Yon are a liar and a
peculiar to boys who wear cast off 
boots two sices too large for them, 
and Laura closed the door after him.

"Why don't yon open it, Maxt" 
she asked, seeing the envelope the 
boy had given him still unsealed in 
his band.

"Why, it is not directed."
It waa indeed a blank envelope, 

and as Maxwell slowly opened the 
seal, two bank notes flattered oat,for 
five hundred dollars each.

"Oh, MAX."
And then Laura did cry, happy 

tears, and Max, putting his arm 
around her, did not try to check the 
outburst of grateful affection.

"Some rich man who knows how 
good yon have been to mo has take* 
this way to give you the partnership," 
she said. "Perhaps old Mr. Drewitt 
himself."

"Perhaps," said Max, "God bleu 
my good (airy."

The partnership waa an established 
fact, and tho new firm well inaugura 
ted when MjLTwell Bart, seeing Ida 
in her own home, pressed nia *nit, 
and won a promise from her t* be 
bis wife. He told her very frankly 
of the wondrous windfall that had ao 
brightened his business prospects, 
and his sister's belief that old Mr. 
Drewit had sent the mysterious let 
ter, and Ida gently said :

"It would show he appreciated 
your long service in the  lore, 
wouldn't it t"

"Yes," was Ue dry reply, "and be 
about the first recognition he ever 
madaofit."

Mr. Hunt gave gracious consent to 
tho wedding, and Laura was in a 
great state of delight. But it was 
not until the young couple 
from their wedding to«r, and 
 ettled'in their own house, 
John 0*041 om °°* **BbMt 
bosintm , .'.''' v'^-

I'll dare you out here 1"
' 'Such dings sink deep into my 

heart," sighed the dealer, aa be took 
down his pipe. "I dinks I sells oat 
dis peeeness and peddles some vases 
oronndt Den when I sells to some- 
pody it makes ao difference bow 
much dey grow.

A coLOBJto preacher in Alabama 
pnta his foot on excessive bribery at 
elections and crushes it Dis ting, 
he says, ob gitting 9100 for a vote 
is all wrong » HO is M much as it is 
worf. ,

A lUrjDLs. Without a bridle or a 
saddle, across a bridge I ride astrad 
dle ; and those I ride, by help of me, 
though almost blind are made to

SnuxoB, how a genteel young i 
with a damaged eye will insist upon 
the story that "it was all in fun.'f

WE should  ecattoa* !%  «M to

it only to the

$
i
Ij

Gmi ttw sMss'a 4\ rssi, stn0 'M s^ 
change. 'Just MI* snrT inttr tj*' I... 
iwm u itwtM.   Wt.

were-

Idleoew is harxUr worVfisM pfeq,*'
"»g-

Gm. b«bi«s, from siitsra to sigfa. 
Uen yout old, an> ntonautj 
isvr.

HIM Lux. t, Ns 
to ivottxl for e>«r

V,a
sr

' this) psfw.
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IT is said thnt Uio Hon. Montgom 
ery Blnir has consented to bo a can 
didate to represent^ Montgomery 
ooanty in tlie next Mouse of Dele 
gates.

A JACKASS is CF.XTRAL PARK.--A 
short time sinco in Central Park. X? 
Y., which is but the prototype of a 
thousand and one other cases. A 
gentleman who appeared somewhat 
like a stranger in the Park, asked 
one of the Park guards (whose busi 
ness it is to give any information to 
strangers which may be necessary to 
guide thorn throngh iU meandering 
paths) if such was not the way to the 
reservoir f "I eposo so," said the 
hurley Irishman. "How far is it T' 
asked the stranger. "I never raeas 
nred it," replifd the jack, and kep' 
on his way. Instances of this kinc 
are too frequent to bo passed over 
as they arc calculated to give gentle 
men an indifferent opinion of th 
people Mho appoint and keep sue 
jackasses in places where they us 
their bnrly meanness to insult de 
cent people. This happened an th

d wealth. Onr swamps would have

 r^Jts KG i 
loter ftclda

morning of the 8th inst., near tbo 
entrance of tho Pork, 8th Avenue and 
59th street, and if this paragraph 
should chance to meet the eye of anj 
one who has any authority, be should 
bring tbo matter up at once, and see 
if 1'ark guards cannot app: uacb some 
what nearer civilization. While wo 
do not expect to findfi preat many 
gentleman.among them, especially in 
a great city, yet, they s'jonld be 
taught that tbe people have some 
rights and feelings they are bound to 
respect There is getting to be en 
tirely too ranch arbitrary power used 
by men in loir or high estate for the 
good of great communities. Let the 
people see to it.

wAtiir
tin nisGrablo ftut 

v'* waving wheat indf 
s'wpqld bend to the broozo, 

where sedge, briars and myrtle bush- 
a nro tLo standing crop. Tho gaunt 
ow or poor sheep is seen" to browse 

where fattlings would revel in plenty, 
)ut for our deranged aystooa of fitrm- 
ng, in cooflcqaeace of tho pursuit of 
lysters and fish taking the labor 
rom tbo fields, and unfitting it lucre- 

for.

Onr Shore is capable of produoiag 
enough' \Q support seven tiroes its 
irescnt population, and to support. 
;bein well. \ ID consequence of 
he indolence o{ ttit inhabitants wo 
ire compelled to pnrcFiajie from many 
sections bacon, flonr, «*cc., while 
.honsands of these staple products 

conld be raiwed in abundance. Tho 
man who can make from two to five 
dollars per day iu the water will not 
work on land for seventy-five cents, 
so our farmers Lave to do theii work 
themselves or let it go undone, as it 
Iocs in a majority of cases, and in 
consequence onr farms grow up in 
nislics and briars, houses become di- 
apidatcd. fences decay nnd fall, cat 
tle range at large, and tbe country 
resembles the track of any army. All 
this, or at least n large part of it, may 
IKS attributed to the pursuit of fish 
and oysters to tbo neglect of tho more 
substantial improvement nnd dove!, 
opmcnt of the farms- Our lands are 
snsccptib'e of a high state of cultiva 
tion. They will crow a great variety 
of products, excelling in variety per 
haps any other section of our conn- 
try, and in as groat abundance ns 
anywhere to be found, where tho 
lands b.ive received attcution, and a 
degree of cultivation, proving that all 
that is wanting on this Peninsula is 
skillfnl labor and persevering Indus 
try to make it one of the best and

<f H

most productive sections in tho 
union, while the climate and health 
of tho region is unsurpassed.

Letter from Baltimore.
11 A I.TIM HUE, July 12th, 1877.

The opening of the Reform campaign 
iu this city is not very encouraging lo 
the Hi-publicans and tin: few die«ppoin< 
led Democrats Irfi from the rem,iin« o) 
that party which Mnrlud with some show 
of huecess in 1S75. The recent letter 
nf Mr. C. C. Fulfil t.j Mr. Have.', and

Th« Eastern Shore.
This unknown region stretches 

from tbo Snaqncbonna Kivor. The 
line of Pennsylvania, by' and with. 
and between' tho west lino of Dela 
ware aud the Chesapeake Bay, to the 
Pooomokc Sound, and the Scar 
borough line of Virginia. It contains 
nine counties, and about ono-third of 
tho aroa of the State of Maryland.   
It is ODO of the best watered regions 
of country on tho 'face of tho globe. 
Its streams arc nearly all navigable 
for crafts of good size, and capable 
of facilitating the commercial iuipor 
tanco of the country. More than ball 
the tonnage of sail vessels owned in 
the State bail iron the Eastern Shero 
Owing to tho amount of capital and 
labor employed in the oyster ant] 
fishing business agriculture is to 
great extent neglected in tho South 
pra part of tho Shore, and while the 
py6tcr trade alone employs thousand 
pf men and millions of capita), it it, 
somewhat doubtful, whether this 
source of wealth is no* a real disad 
vantage to the people of tho Eastern 
Shore in general. While it bring 
to our section vast resources, it serve- 
to draw away from more tniUtruitiu 
employments the great wealth of la 
bor which tl'o Eastern Shore possess 
es in tho persons of her stalwart cit 
izens. and we believe if tbo labor was 
equally distributed throughout tho 
eovcral counties of tho Shore, 
and taken away, from tho inflated 
pointM, where tho successful labor of 
a few days enables tho laborer to 
procure tho means of subsistence for 
n week, and bognto habits of dissipa 
tion and indolence, which unfits tho 
man for bteady, progressive labor, 
and in tbo end, h« is worao off than 
lie would have been, if bo had been 
content lo Ubor for smaller wages, 
And by. steady hahita proiorved a 
betUr Sttto of health, a better repa< 

_ jv^tiao, and would have ma.de a mnch 
|*ttor flitimf Tatori aUo'gethor, wo 

ptoplo   of .th'o . Tj
o boon

botlor off JLuot uu DYftUr Lad ovei 
tMqovfonpd i^.iU wataw. nor a fill 

.*"««jgWiiiry. I'lmriu'lor 8\v»m in 
 trranis. > 'l'ln\y huve served t 

a way men' f rom tteady habit
wWch, wl

ntlve 'J"M1 ' wcr'e ftnro atirl 
|»«>1 calculated to make men tialisficd
 nd bapj>y. aa well ac to afford them
  oowp«t«uoy, and in many cauea aol.

Shore, nsn whole, would

ihc publish; i 1 L-'ir
Crcsswell aud Fulton have limckcd in 
the head all ihc cluuecs the friends of 
Mr. WarficM hti'J in liis election ns the 

Inform Mayor. Although Mr. War- 
clil, has ,-incc the publication nf tlio.su 
ettiTs. denied bcin:; implicated in the 
ppointment of any Federal officer in 
his city, his friends arc very much 
rcstfallcn, and do not talk now ho 
onfidently of hii success.

fouic Iwo years ago a reform pnrly 
took the field in thii city nnd SUM, 

nd placed at the bead of their ticket a 
imminent lawyer, who had been identi 
ied a Tew years aj:o with the Old Line 
iVhiganil American Party, but who 
nd lately acted with the Democrats, 
dr. J. Meitnson Harris was considered 

n Democrat prcviou* to hi* being an 
ndcpcudent candidate fur Goveinor in 
.875, and he expected ihe help nf the 
Demotincy in liw compaign. The He 
tublicans, or reformer* as they called 
hcaii'lve*, liau taken advantage of the 

dissatisfaction iu the Democracy over 
tho nomination of Julin Lee Car roll lor 
lluvcroor. nnd had nlso brought d.r- 
Kurd in their Stut; ticket a man pr.~>mi-1 
ncnt before legal trib inul.-t, and rippcc- 
ted l/y both parties, but une who had 
never been known to huve voted n He. 
|iub!ican ticket, nud whimc  ynipalhiif* 
entirely were with the Southern [ico 
nic during thu wur. Fur the office of 
(Vmpirollcr they chono u plain fyrtncr, 
who had held a position in the aroiy, 
who hud pi >nty of money and plenty uf 
friend*, but mi ju»l claimi fur the Miicc. 
1'Vr Mayor "f thi* city they chose a 
l>eiiiucrut who had itrrvcd ,ia the Con- 
I't-deraw army, and who bad been iui- 
priaoncd on account of hii political 
'proclivities iu a northern bunlile. Thi> 
wni< enough lo gnin nympathy nnmrvj 
the inuM-rn of the iKuiocrntic party 
but the Hchcmo did not Bucocd nn Mr. 
,atroljo wa« doclaruJ elected Iiy a letfn 
ribiniul, frii»i which '.hero wti- no nip 
 cnl. The licforui party thin yenr hnvi. 
gain nominated Mr. Henry M. Wui 
iu!4 fur Mayor, ami havu already coin 

menccd llu-ir iMMiltx upon what they 
ilioouc to call "tUo rinj^." Hut ''Um | 
ill);" linn no exihtcnec at tlio portent I 
into. Tlio reform* which wcru pruniumd i 
jy Ihc DeiniiciulH at thu hint KHHH'MIII ol'j 
lii- Kr^inlaiuru wuro ill carried through, 
ind they have bven maintained in good 
luiili Iiy thu parly ever aineo. Tim 
I)tmo:rnlie reformer* havo ull returned 
In nyiiipatliy, if not to netivr uo -opera- 

with tho party organization Tbont 
nre indued a lew who remain in thu 
ranki uf ihb Ilefiubliittn party, but i-x- 

>o ha* xliown that they arc power- 
loin fur good in tin1 Republican ruiik*, 
and tlmt (hey havu inoro than Olicu 
IMIHI muilothv ent'-, J.OWH ol'lho uuxtoni 

ulii|iio, nr the Kiiliuii-Thoiiiu

of the government employes from par- 
ticipitinss in polftiosji aWl ore tl*s ink is 
dry iponttii* pauia; nixes til* x.imo 

.ilonf sigtiuurj lo Bio coMniissioii 
r. Thames, \$o i**jnppoiftlc(l be- 

(ns is  uppottd} bf can .turn, over 
the citizens of Haltiuiore', bound WH! 
nud foot, to the tender n.iioics of the 
usurpation at Washington, Mary-hinders 
in gcneinl, and lliiltiiiH)renns in particu 
lar, have a right to (eel indignant nnd 
dispisteil as thcileed ol bargain and 
sale by vrhich Mr. Fulton hua under 
taken to transfer them to bis Fraudu 
lent pit ran at Washington. If that 
vcnurablo representative of political 
ho*c8ty aad virtue wan seosiblu to any 
weapons of scorn or ridicule, or able to 
call up even the f-hadow ot a blush on 
his "war-worn" fcaturcc, lie would hide 
his shrinking forui in the liifjhest garret 
of his lull tnwer. and jjrovel in ihu dus 
ty fluur in the concenial society <if rat.s 
and mice, and spiders, and flees, and 
other vermin, for very shame ut the 
publication of his outrageous insult In 
liis f-llnw citizens of this staunch and 
tine nlil town No man knows better 
then C. C. Fulton that the city of Bal- 
tiinnro will give, on a free and £iir elec 
tion, from ten to twenty thousand Dem 
ocratic maj >rity; no man has a keener 
appreciation then hi^ of tho fact that 
only by unlimited corruption and un 
bridled violence can this majority he 
sensibly diminished; and no man in more 
eager then lie to '-electrify" the State 
by a complete triumph of fraud next 
Fall, if a thoroughly organized con 
spiracy, working in its congenial dark 
ness and it? native slime can possibly at 
tain its cnd». His latter moans that 
hfrc.'iispiraey is n^r in satisfactory 
fiirkin;.1 order; that the discharge of 
'oliind \Vilkins lias removed^ in the 
KTSOII nf that honorable aud honest 
gentleman, the only obstacle that ciis 
teil to the harmonious im,vement.s of the 

"i of fraud and that the men 
who uiannged the proceedings which 
resulted in the inauguration of Haycs 
are about to repeat their experiment on 
the-eniluranee ol tho people nt the next 

lection in Maryland. The rocking- 
ior« of war will come out of this fiirht 

with a broken lc^ and a badly dumagcd 
eye. nnd Mr. Haycs will be taught 
severely the difference between '-.Myself' | 
and the people of Maryland.

Reports Inun all parts of tho State 
nrc encouraging for the success of ihc 
Democracy in nil the counties next fall. 
In Montgomery county,where n nomina 
tion by the Dein'icr.its is cquivolent to 
on election, the Hon. Montgomery HIair 
has contented to run as a candidate for 
the II..use of Dclcf^lcs. If all the 
cf'iintic* will bring forward their hesl 
men for the Senate and House of Dele 
gates success will be certain for thu 
Democracy, as the best men of the 
Sl:itc now are Denu crats. although man 
cy of them once belonged lo that gmnd 
nhi "Whi-" party, which wj.i once the 
party of Maryland. We want a General 
Assembly composed of honest, patriotic 
nod competent citizens of the St.ite,

iiy with the Scriptures thnt astonished' 
many of his hearers. Wlirle bis unas 
suming nppqaruacc VoJM .indicate a; 
man o!° vurf HtnJiieu^jiirpVointion, yet 
before he eodjiliuleel he li»,d not only 
convinced. hiYhearora tb.nt-ho WM no 
ordinary uian, but they were disposed 
to believe that his couimission was duly 
authorized.'- Thin fiet Wits mndo mani 
fest from the tears that silently coursed 
down the clunks of those uuused to 
weep, ninny irt'*hotn wiro jwvtr before 
rnovixi by the strange truths ami appeals 
of the gospel.

Th<) doccnicd was a man ripe in 
years, being about 78 years of ago. The 
speaker did not strive to make him a 
better man in name than he was iu 
truth, but like the blunt truths xpoken 
iu thnt part of Holy Writ from which 
his text was uikcn, ho dealt in what he 
believed to be stubborn fact*. "Though 
ho sluy me, yet will I put my trust in 
him," seems to be the determination of 
this good man, who now stands almost 
upon the verge of tho grave. And 
when he is gone it may well be said that 
a "great man huth lallon in Israel."  
And thus will it be said when Jx>hn 
Brinkley is no more. .

KPIIRAIM.

[COMMUNICATED.]
MR. EDITOK : Rev. I). B. Parlow, of 

your town, preached at the School House 
three miles from Salisbury, on tbe Snow

imiuee i/viwecn i and we must lock to the Democratic
iiirly lo ftipjily them. We want men 
n our next LcgUlalurc who can ncitlier 
>c bribed nor bought ; who will not be 
'waved by passion, pr.j ulice 01 party 
,11 the discharge of their dulies, aiid 
who wiil do their honest and conscien 
tious duty by their State without fear, 

 or or affection. * 
We must have men of ability and 

experience. People may talk about the 
cmptyness aud tin- fully of politics, and 
may hold themselves aloof from 
them with a holy horror of being con. 
tamiuatcd, but those who talk in had 
juH as well make up their aiiitid.s to one 
of two things: F.ithcr to mix iu 
political affairs sufficiently to insure the 
selection of pioper legihlators, or else to 
expect to find not only bribery but cor 
ruption and difhoucuty flourishing, und 
all the most important business und 
properly inlereits of tho Slate involved 
in a innze of difficulty, uncertainty nnd 
danger by urclesa legislation, eiiused by 
the incompetent-}' ol ihu ineiiibum, as 
hub t>ci n thu curio previous Sessions of 
that body. OMOO-

Hill road, yesterday. His texl was lii- 
kcn from Colosaians, 3rd chapter and 
14th verso. "And above all these things 
put on charity, which is the bond of 
perfcctncss."

Ho said men aspired 16 greatness   
Some sought renown on the battle-field, 
Home on the hustings, others at the 
forum, while in all the learned profes- 
sion.-i men endeavored to rival each oth 
er. The mercantile and commercial 
world, too. hail its compclitors for dis 
tinction. In all the walks of life men 
and women were striving for worldly 
glory, while the one thing needful was 
neglected. '-Put yo on uharity, for 
without il yc arc ns sounding brass, and 
as a tinkling cymbal."

Mr. Farlow seems to be called to llio 
the work. His sermon was lisleued lo 
with great attcution. The house waf 
filled to its uttermost capacity, while a 
largo number were compelled to remain 
on the outside, but good order prcvailct 
throughout the entire assemblage. ' 
observed several persons from your town 
in tho congregation. Mr. Farlow is a 
present organizing a new denomination 
called "Social BaptisU." If they shouli 
elect to have a priest, prince or king a 
their head we think a more suitable por 
sonngc than Brother David could not b 
chosen. His Ull person, commands 
appearance and venerable look, com 
biticd with his woll-BhapoJ bald licai 
and prominent nose, gives him a strik 
ing resemblance to one of the prophets. 
However, he is a preaching man. If 
you don't think so, come out and hear 
him and judge for yourselves.

I am, Ac , K. 
July Oth, 1H77.

THINK of that old federalist John 
\dams, of Buch«tian» MotleyY, fcf 
ilr. Adams, all men of higji eddial 
x>sition, and ombns^atlora to  the 
3ourt of St. James, petitioning an 
loglish earl for tho privilege, of.'put- 
tag a crest on bis foorilj carriage, as 
linister Edwards Pierrcpont has 
one. That is a fino specimen of 

republican simplicity. Fancy what 
letter of reproof Thomas Jefferson 
ould writo to Mr. Pierrepont were 
e again Secretary of State. N. Y. 
\xpress.

Mr. Jefferson onco wrote a letter 
)n the utility of young Americans 

g to Europe for an edncation, 
rom which, if ho had left no other 
ocord of bis sentiments and princi- 
iles in tho matter referred to it 
night easily bo concluded what he 
would have thought of Sir. Pierro- 
pont. Jlis picture of a youth sent 
broad for education might ho ap- 
>liod with little modification to the 

celebrated American tuft hunter, 
now representing a republican conn- 
ry at tho court of St. James. Says 
Mr. Jefferson : "Ho acquires afonij- 

ness for Kuropean luxury and dissi- 
lation and n contempt for the aim- 
jlicity of his own country ; ho is fat,- 
infiteil with tho privileges of the 
fiuropaan nriqtocraoy, and sees with 
abhorranco the lovely equality which 
.ho poor enjoy with the rich in hi* 
own country ; ho contracts a partial 
ly for aristocracy or monarchy."  

When Mr. Jefferson became Prosi* 
dent of the United States tho stately 
icremonials of Washington's times, 

which may have been appropriate to 
tho period, were dispensed with.  
He rodo n saddle horse into Wash- 
ingtou and "hitched him to the pali 
sades" when ho went to be inaugu 
rated. On his jonrnoy homo he did 
not travel in government convey 
ances, nor in private ones of any 
show, but rodo in a one horse vehi 
cle. Ho did not, according to pre 
vious custom, open Congress with a 
formal speech, but Bent a written 
message instead, and tho stately cav-1 
nlcado atending the President to 
Congress, and in duo time the pro» 
cession of Congress back to the Pres 
ident with their "addresses" wore 
forever swept away. Tho days of 
State ceremonials had lost their sig 
nificance and their motive. He would 
not oven permit his birthday to bo 
known for fear the anniversary would 
bo celebrated. What this practical 
and unsentimental democrat would 
have dono with an American repre 
sentative in England whoso highest 
ambition is to be a tnil to tho kite of 
English aristocracy, it is easy to con 
jecture, B- Sun,

For the Distribution, 
at uniformly low prices, 
of Reliable Dry Goods, 
Ready Made Suits, for 
Ladies, Gentlemen and 
Children; Hats, Boots 
and Shoes, and Ladies' ______ 
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods ofeverjrkind^l

Goods seat all over the U, 8. by Mail,, 
and samples sent when requested.

GRAND DEPOT, 18th 81^, Phila.
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A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long and Mieeiv^ful carci r i f I'r. 
WishiirtV Pine Tr--e Tnr ('"idinl, af 
contrasted with the speedy rnlhipie of 
nostrums devoid of rflii'iiry which have 

Yfitn lime to time hin-n puffed into a 
brk'f mitoriely'during the twenty odd 
years lluii (his Cclchnitcd medicine 1ms 
hecii-anld, MlTord." n prcyl' that tho 
American public cun>inne» to repose its 
contidcncn in deserving ^irii'-U'S only. 
Tlic I'isie Tree T.ir Cordial has long 
been retugiiixe.d us the lradin.3 spixitic 
for (' iiisumpjion, llrnnchitis. (!i>ii::hs, 
O>ld«, Asthma l)iptlierin, and all other 
discawp of thu breathini; iirgiip". It K 
moreover, a certain, fpirdy, mid siifo 
botanic remedy fur Dvsp. ptiii. Liver 
Dis irdi'rs, Srriii'ul"U!< Alfrcii'-n-Uriiriry 
Troubles. Ornvil Dr-ipwy, IVhility, 
Constipation, and Ft ni'tlo diinplainU. 
Constantly accumulating evi.luriev- »i .111 
unimpeachable character establishes the 
fact that it nut only onlirrly eradicates 
the disoiifcs to which it is adapted, but 
also that, its action in reumkably prompt 
and ih"rongh. Thu crucial test of ex 
perience HUB demonstrated itsn liability 
in every particular. Suld iiy nil drnt:- 
  ists. Principal Depot No. !MO Filbert 
St., 1'hilndelphia, Pa. 

June Oth, H:n.

Notice to Creditors. . '.

I.EVIX B.NKWTOW, ' .';

ALE.X. W. OATL1N. Et. At. '' 
No 370 (Imncerj-, In Wlcomlbo Connty'. 

Thu creditors of Tlionim O. Catlln. do-' 
ecusiMl, nr« horuliy Tiotfflrd to file tb«ir 
olnltus with tho voucher* thereof with tho 
Cl«rk of tho Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County nn or before tlicliith (lav of October 
next. 8A.MVKI. A-UBAlfAM - - 

JalyJOih, J877. . ,. .. -

FRANK E. NQRFLEET,
Formerly of Sirtfolk, Vo.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
71 ^Vo.tor Stroot,

ilpplnit Number 157. NEW YORK.

Produce, Fruits, Berries, Potatoes, 
ace.

(COMMUNICATED.)

Oi.-KAN ClTV, July 12th, 1877. 
Mu. KnmiR : Ocean City yesterday 

TTSS alive wiih visitors. Two trains 
came over the Delaware Hnad, one from 
GVr-field, and tho regular P. W. i H. 
triiin in ihu afternoon. All ibeso trains 
bronchi BOUIC thousand or more people 
to th" little City by.the SOB.' I viaitcil 
Hackaw.iy Be»cli and Coney . Islaud. 
near New York a fow dayg »inco, but of

rost-Ofllcc Humors.
The following auiiifting rcmitiisccncea 

of the I'ost office Depurtuicnt at Wash 
ington arc sent to UH by a gentleman 
who was formerly one uf its most ablo 
and distinguished officials :

When Francis Granger was Post- 
mastcr-deneral, lie used to take great 
pleasure iu heading off incompetent of- 
iice-seekers by produeiug tho neat and 
well-arranged books of the then fiimncial

« cer of the department, the genial 
hn Marron, and asking the applicant 

if he could ktcp accounts a.s neatly aa 
these were kept. Tho question pever 
failed to prove a settler. Judge Colla 
mcr, on assuming tho charge of tho de 
partment, having previously been a

AMONG the ladies of 
lineage in tbe Treasury Pi'pr.i tiiienl 
at Washington mo Mary K. \Vilcox, 
adoptcil (laughter of G».-n Jackson 
^antl who is also n daughter of Don- 
olson, who ran \vitbFillmore for Vice 
President, and a Godfdiu^bler o 
Van Huron ;) (!lmr!ottc L. LivingB 
too, wboso hnsbnail was a pninrlsou 
of tho cliBtinguisbed chancuUor : C 
E. MorriF, a ffninijdangliter »>f Itob' 
Morris ; Sopliii' \\alktr, a <liiut;htei 
of Cobcit J. Walker. Folk's Secrc 
tary of tbo Trcnmiry ; MJKH Daib 1 . i 
descendent of John Randolph nm 
niece of WinfieM h'cott ; Helen M 
I/can Kimbnll, widow of Gen. Kin 
ball, killed in tbo Mexican war : SM 
lie Upton, daughter of FraneiH l"i> 
ton, of Brooklyn, and Mrs. I!ranger 
tbo widow of Gen. Gordon Grange!

COHJIfXICATBD.

July 10, 1877.

IWli.-ipi in llir hintory of our 8tui<> 
politics tiicrc IIIIH never np|M)nrnd MI re- 
Illhrkiible a levelalidu of political eor 
ruplioii nnd knavery n« iit diittliiied lo 
thu dii-gutlvd people of Maryland ill the 
letter which ".Vjyuylr hu indicted to 
thu Kruud uf Ohio. Tburv in niitliiiiK 
nurur^intc in tin; fiuit that ft mud Avlluxi 
 lil le in a liu rthi)ujd, In every net of.JiU 
public life, betray tin- double fuoo of 
thu Bbummitr and the hypocrite   and
nobody in at all moved by the Took that 
Mr. HayuM xiynn an order forbidding any

Mil. KUITOII. Our quiet little vil- 
;c was vinited on Sunday lam by an 

unu*ual event, a Mauouiu funeral. The 
remains ol' Mr. Kbcnezor llisharooo 
were committed to their last resting 
place by tin: rites iif Muflutiry, Wicbin- 
ieo Lod^e. of .Salixbury, assiitcd by 
Munoliin J/"dgc, of IViuecr/i Aunc, per- 
funned the Inn ead offices in a becoming 
maunur. The Molcuin rite* of Manonry. 
wlieo duly performed, us on tlmt ncca 
H°IOII. nre well calculated to make u hull 
ing impression upon tho wilnc.iscM. Hut 
1 must cnnfi>s thai the event of ihu 
diiy was the funeral ncrnion preached by 
Itev. John lirinklcy (at llio rci|iie»t ol 
tin: di-tfiiHcd before h'm death). The 
"trangem )iri'»eiit, wken they Faw Mr 
liriukky w:ilk up into the pulpit, MIK 
laiiu'd by his urutcheii, with bin pluin 
iiiiu>suming mannor, an 1 not iiupo: 
npiieariinci-, expeelud to be Uierrly de 

i t.iiiiud lo IMUII lo a homely, tedious 
| dry oud perhaps moliotou U-1, uni-dify 

ing iliv.iumt'. Mr. IV read u eli:ijiU 
nnd ri'i|Ueitud his c >ll.t>iguc, Mr.O I'niei 
lo read thu hymn. After |ir:ijc.-i Mi 
Krii.klry tillin-il to Jub, 1 lib cruiptr 
anil I (th vrrw, "Il'u liinii ilie, hli:ill liu 
livu uguin '!" 'J'hewi wordn were tho 
rouiidiitl7in of hut iliscouniL'. Hb inQr- 
mil) nf ii;;u und di.'e.'in.' Bvenied to liavv 
left him UM he advunei-tl inlo hismibjcct. 
Al QrHt he Himluiiied himocir ugaiunt tho 
pul|)il, but by dcgrecH he Htniighteuod 
lituiKcIf up anil wnlked I'roiunide lo side 
of tho pulpit with tho claittit-ity of youth. 
lie wriit inlo the luUjccil im noui 1 but 
lliosc \vlu> li.-ivt- tiiiilmrily by diviiu. 
coinmihti in I'un. "If a man did, kluill 
Im livu ngiiiii'.'" The hjitukcr drew a 
nice dihliiiction between . ihu corporal 
and tin- H'iiitmil death, lie I mi big 
oongrcg^iioii, in imagination, through 
iJif "vnllvy of dry buncn," Jiid UN tho 
npirit breathed 1111011 the; dry IIOIIVH vi- 
lulity wan infuwd, uii^ UH thu »h<ows 
and fli-Hb encircled thi'iii, it W|in keen 
.tlirongli tho v'mion of faith that illluju^h 
a iiinn die bodily, yet «piritually hn niny 
live Mr. llrinkluy showed u familiar.

nil the watering places T have ever vis 
itcd give me Ocean City. . If you don't 
think so, ask Ned Fowler, or anj other 
nmii, and they will tell you all about it. 
Mine host John Tracy, of tho Atlantic 
Hotel, does all in hi* power lo make his 
guests comfortable, and no one knows 
bolter tbau he how to do it. Some peo 
ple find fault so they would if.lhcy 
ware to bo hung. We harp went] oth 
er hotcU-hcro : tho Ocean. Seaside, Kx- 
ursiuu, Brother Jonathan and llrothcr 
\.ycr'». All keep good houses, and it 
on want anything good lo oat, or if you 
re fond of local option, you can gel ns 
pod liquor hero as nnywhcQ! blue. Yet 
have not iccn but ouo niau drunk at 

Jccnn City, nnd iic came hero so, or aa
 iam says, "how-came-you »o." I havi 
'Ci'ii looking for you several dnyn, Mr.
 '.dilor, but liavo not been able lo »ec 
.m. I urn, &c., KVANSO.

(COMMUMCATKP.)

The Sheriffalty.
PAIIHOXS' DtsrntCT, Ju!y 13th, 1877. 

Mn. KUITOII :
For the above position there arc 
.'i-r.il appliranl.H, and without disou^- 

ling tho iiu-rilH ol'each one, in tho name 
ot ni'iny eitizens who havo BO oxprcisod 

irnHoivon, we noininnto J.H. Trader 
KK<|.,' as next Sheriff of Wiuomico 
County. A tiibuto to him is not needed, 
lor wherever litiown ho is recognized as 
a gcullcmtiii perfectly competent to fill 
thu position with credit to himself nnd 
to the i*:itinl'.i..tinn ol' tho people. A 
life-lung iH'ium-rat, a kind hearted 
honefct nnd upright man, the JnteroMH of 
.thv pe-nplr genvnilly would be nab.itrvcd 
by liin noininnlion nnd election.

Nearly (VTO ycar« ago ho wns dcfcntcrl 
only l.y mio or lure votes nml instead of 
biimg imgry and Hellish nt the result, ho 
diil ull hi-could for Ilianuccimxl'iil com 
petitor, thus ithuwing that I.e lifld the 
niiee.H.i ul'liin imrly superior to bin own 
Cunilidiii'). 11 in priwpi-cts now are good 
und if hoiii-Hl merit winp, then his noiiii. 
nnlion tuny be ML id to hu almost beyond 
doubt.

DEMOCRAT.

member of Congress, wn.( nlc<jaJy ac 
quainted with some of tho clerks, whom 
ie had met in the course .of business, 
and one day, when contemplating some 
removals, be had called bcfogi) him, 
among others, Mr. Marr, at present 
chief clerk of the Appointment Office 
In a half-acrioup, half-jovml manner, 
the judge Mid.

"Well, Mr. Marr, do you think tho 
department could get along without you 'r"

Tho quick answer was evidently fr'oo 
from much apprehension of danger : ''I 
dou't know how tlmt may be, judge ; 
but I know thai I couldn't get along 
very well without the depnrlmcnt."

Ho wan retained. The dull routine of 
oflico was often enlivened by repartee 
Dundim, sometimes called "tho Uarl," 
wns perhaps tho bigger wag. KG do 
lighted in rallying the mild and stniil 
John Smith as having been ouo of llio 
brave militia at the "Blndonsburf 
races." Said lie, "Tlio n;il-c0fltn got a 
little ihc belter of you at first, but you 
beat them I'H thr lomj run."—EplTOIi'n 
DIIAWEH, in llarptff Ma<j<i;ine fur 
Awjutt,

KKKnsxrrs : Hon. .lolm H. WhltchomJ, 
 c>rff>lfe. Vn. John It. Klloy, .Suffolk, V*^- 
uln £ lira., Ilimkorv. 1'cirHmoutli. V». (1 

I. llnyik-ii, "mltliftvlil, Vn. (JlyM"ITH~&
Hotel A Dl

93, 195. 197 & 199 Washington SL,
I1F.T. VKSKV ft FIU.TON HT8., 

ISTE-VV YOPlIt.

300 Well Ventilated Rooms,
OX THE KtliOl'EAX rr.AN.

Itonnii* .*il unit 71<Tnl« per iluy. Tho Ron - 
uurnnt Is fnrntMhiMl with nil the dcllrnolen 

of thr Mai k<-i'it thiMno-tt rvuMonabli* price*.
JIKALS ATAM. 

Ily It tf.

'OTirKTiirltKlitTOBS  Ibl. I- I 
tlrMtvit ll>"  i.-l'-rrlhci ' 'In- <fr(il>tiii

»U
.l.(«ln<-d

iirl I'ur U'KviuIr** coiiol} lrll^ 
  » ilir p«r*ouBlf K l.i t ul

M. II IHSIIAIIOOK.

nln of Wfcoinl^K-uoniy. tl-'t-M All p«r»«n' '

no- 
from

. 
li, cxlilKIt Ih * , with tom:h<T« , le tltv

bonrlll 
tilvi-u

.(.a', I 
'uuili i

1 i-.-foro
J.inuur; Dili, !.: =.

Ib« 1/jr ]A\V bf vvclitilcil tfmnt «11 
.

mnil It'll lllliujjof Jiilr \>". 
I). I' IM^IIARonN, 

tmulwr.

I..IU 
i..v I

Tcsl.WM. nttCKllKAP, Ili-f. UIIK_______ 

01<1>K1<, NINT,

j.v:.:i> iisii.\uot)X, Kt. AU
SAMt'KI, K. I 18I1AIIOIIN.

In Kiiulty In lln- circuit Court fur Wlroiu CO
County. July Trrin, liT7.

OUIir.UKIi Iiy tin. mibM-rllM-r. Ctnrk of llio 
( Irciilt Conn for tVlrnriilroOiiinly. M«- 

ivlunil. ihlM \i\\\ .hiv of Jiilv IH77. thai tho n--

A QKNIITR is OnRrt'niTV. The nn 
nouncement Uiat Yale Coile(jo ha 
conferred tbe dcpree of A. M. upo 
\rtcmns Martin, of Erie, Pa., on 
tho qnidnunics of that town to in 
qniiing if such a porfion refillv dw 
there. Mr. Martin n-iis finuily <li^ 
covered to be a market canU-ner liv 
ing on a farm near tho city of Eric, 
through Iho utreetH of which he sells 
vegetable!) twice n week. BeBides 
uie occupation as A farmer it was' 
found that ho was a rocnlnr contrib 
utor to Rome of tho best known for 
eign and American educational pub 
licatione among them tho Educa 
tional Times of London, England.  
At bis modest homo is n, valuable 
mathematical librarj of several hun 
dred volumes. Ho ij a bachelor of 
42 and self-educated.

From ft Drapirfst nnd Express 
Agent.

Lowisburg, Union Co., 1'a. Doc. 
23, 1874.

Messrs Soth W. Fowlo & Sons, 
Honton.

Guutlomon For tbo benefit of 
those afflicted with Dyspepsia or 
woaknoHH of the digestivo organs, I 
would stato that I liavo been engaged 
in tbo drug bnftincBu upwards of 
twenty years, during which time I 
havo sold no medicine that bus re 
lieved so tnanyasthe 1'oruriitii Syrup, 
and having myself taot) afflicted for a 
long time- with indigestion, I WAR 
perfectly cured by taking ouo large 
bottlo JONATHAN U'oi.rr.

Sold by all druggists.

FOtt CONSUMPTION, , bronohitin, 
Mithinn, catarrh, throat and lung diteas- 
ca. Also n sure relief and permanent 
cure for general debility, il>'»|>e|<»i/i nml 
nil ucrvotiK afl'ectiomi. by n »iiuplc vcgc 
table medicine, which cured a venerable 
mUbimuiry rhynicinn \\|!:" was IOIIR 
 esiiknt of Syria nnu tho' Knst, nnu • 
ns freely given IhU vulualilo upvciftc to 
thounnmu of n kindred dudVrcrs with the 
jrciitest posai'.ile benrtltK, and he now 
feeU it his snefcd chriitian d^ity to im» 
purl tn oilier* thix wonderfol iiivignrntiiu; 
remedy, and will seod FKKK llio origi 
nal reeiiii! complcto, wiih full dirfelioim, 
to nny person cnciiwing stamp lur re

DH CLARK A. ROIJHINS. 
(iiiKKi.Y UI.OCK, SYRACHHK, N. Y.

, O. IlllK 70s

( Irciilt Conn for IVIcnriilrnOiiinly. MM- 
hl« l:ih .hiv nf July IH77. tlml tho ri--

ofsiiiiiiii'l A. (inilmm. Trustf" lo makn 
H!ili> nf rrul i"*tuti. tin-ntlnno<1 Iu till, nbovu 
enUII.-l I-HIIX-, ntul Ilii-Kaleby hlmnportw). 
IMI nml thr unmi* H lirrclr>* rntlttcil Anil eon- 
flrini.il, tinli'^H cnutio to llW contniry appear 
Iiy i-xee|it|nn« (lied N'fnro thr IMh ilny of 
AiiKUMl ncxl: provlflrU. u copy of IhU order 
t>u InHrrti'il In *omo ni.wn,HirMT prlnletl In 
Wlroinlco l;nnuty puoi'In nu'li of tlir*  »uc- 
oi'-Mlri.- uci-l.n ln-'iyVe I lie flint iluyof Aujrtut
IIB'.!.

Tin- n-poi-t   --t.iten Ihr amount of "ales to be 
.<AO.au

.". |>. TOAUV1SC, (1i-rk.

0|>> ' TII-T : s. I'. TOADV1XK. Clerk. 

OllUIOH ISII-4I. ~

F. M. M-KMONH,

Suiuiirl A. (irolmiii, Ailm'r of Jno. A. llltoh.
In K'liilty In tin- Clirull Court for Wloomleo

County, July Term 1177.

O ltI>KKK(> by tlio intwrrltM-r. Clerk of «bo 
cii(Milt 'onrt fur WtPomtoo Connty MB- 

rylaiul. ihl» mh ilny of .Inly. IV77, that thn 
report of Miimu-l A. (imtinm. Tra«t«« to 
iiuikr mill* of t liu rrul c^tiiln lUnntlniitMl In the 

enlllleil eau».i. nnit tli<i wilu bv him re- 
porti-il. In-mi.I tin- Niun'l* lu<iiiliy rnllltrtl anil 
eonllrtnpd, uiil««H oan><> In iho oontranr «p- 
pour liyi'Xci'i'tlonnllU'il N-fon1 thn flml <»»y 
of flupU'iiilx-r iii'st; provlili-o, a copy of Ihu 
onlcr l>r InMt'rtoH Iu »t)inr. ttowapup.-r prlnUnl 
Iu Wlciuiiluoi -ciiinlyiiitoii In onclinf thrDO«u«- 
nuutvo outikt Ill-fun: Ihu 15th Uuy of Auguat 
next.

Thu report itutcn tho aiiioout of xtlea to bo 
Jttk'.on

f. !'. TOAUVINK,Clerk. 
Tr,,cCopy.__ ... ToADvi]fB_ ii<r||_

I'IIKAKKKHH WINK A I'ni/.K. At the 
borne show at tho Aloxnmlrh Pnlaco, 
Loudoti, on Juno 10, the American 
horhi! I'reakncHi, now ownou by tho 
Duke uf Hamilton, roooivod tho fimt 
uri/o TliiB victory of an American- 
bred homo in thu HUOW ring will bo 
highly gratifying to breeders in thiu 
oountry

A OAHII dividond of forty per cent, 
has been ordered paid to tht deuoui- 
to.ru of tbe Mocht»nir«' SaviBjrB Hank 
Of

Dn. J. J. CAI.UWKI.L, Baltimore, 
states: "I havo u«od (!olden'n. 
Liobig'd Li(|iiid Extract of Hoof and 
Tonio InvigorAtor litrgoly in debility, 
fobrilo nnd norvonn disoaHou, and 
havo found it one of the most relia 
ble of nutrient tonics now in nsn or 
to bu found in pharmacy. Dr. I. D. 
Collier, Aguu.

Sale of Vienna Ferry,
Tin' i-ontrort for tin- kerning ofVlKNNA 

KEItllY for thxyi'Hr UQI will be lolil to tho 
loweit nml l»-*t litihlurnl iwtil Kerry, on tb«

Htli of
ittioo'.look, » >''-. 
County ComniU».C

A Box <»i' Gi.KNN'nSfLrntin SOAP, 
which conuitiH ihreo cakes and cotitu 
only sixty conts, b fufTu-ii'tit to supply 
uiuterlal for nt le:isl twenty Sulphur 
Butlls which would crndicnte rt w|i«li! 
catalii^iio of rheumliu und cutiilie«us 
tnoliidics. Sold by all DruRprts.

Ilill'h llair A. \Vhi.kcr Ujo, Lbck or 
brown, 50 cU. 4w.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

roil HnuiiiAM You NO.  
Tbci HlcaniHbip WiKconsin landed in 
Now York on Saturday 72HMormonn. 
Thoi'o worn i'i Kdgluli faniilios, ntira- 
boring H.r> portions, 1T2 Herman- 
8wi«s, (11 Norwegians and 1/50 
SWodcs. Thri remainder WAS niado 
up of Panes and Hollanders. The 
party go immediately to Utah.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

BY virtue of i-oinpfii'iii authority ilnrl»inl 
from llio Oriilmuy' roiirl tor Wlcninti-o 

I'liiinly thu unilt-riiliiiiiMl.il> Kki'ciiliirnf >litt- 
vltluN H, li|nhiiriH>n, will noil at ihu
Of Hlllll Ol'Cl'IINI'll Oil

\Vo<tnoH(1ay. AuuiiMt Int, 1M77,
ikl 1 d'eloiik, I*. M., thn hniiit. r<.i*lili<i)C4' of tin 
<liTfiiiii.il nliiiuti'il lii guiititlco ill-.li lei, ml 
jiiliilnu tfn< liiinlN or Hr. Tnylor. i:oor«e A 
I|UIIIII|N itllil AIINoll Wonltoril. funtullllUK

on Ar-iiKH. MI.IM. <ii> j.t.^~.
liniirnvdl wllh

*r>> . .
It. P. DABBY, 

Coin. Wtoqmtoo Wo.  
— —— . -- - ^-i— — -J — *•

July'14 If.

Sale ofSharptown Perry,
Tin-comni< I for tin1 krcpluu of flllAni'- 

Ttiw.s 1-I-It It V fur Ilie vrnt IW will hoiolil 
In thu lom-»l utul lu'Ml blililrr ill blmrplown.
on Ilin

ut -j nVlork, p. in. Iiy order of llounl County
(.'Olllllll-nloill'rH,

July H-tf.

Sale of Upper Ferry',
Tin r<inlriu-t lur lln> kri'iilny of 

KK ItltV for thv yi.»r l«7x will |H< nWil to MM 
lowi'hi mill Ix-Kt hlililnr nl will Korry on tbe

38th of JUIW,
m ino'oinc'k, n. in. Iiy ortler ofBoanl Co. 
('oiiinilimlonrrii.

JXO. WI1.I.IAM»,''
Sale of Lower Ferry,

Tim contract for tlio keeping of LOWKK 
FKUIIY (or thu Yi«r IK7H will bu will Ui lh« 
InHiwiniiil Ix-il VliKvrMl will tVrrv on tho

utitii or .lui^v, '
nt 1 o'clock, p. w. Iiy orrtcr of Moan) Co.

1'Vri'lllnK uinl m'fr»uiry 
wi-ll  ultml In thn 

. anil N nlno Kcll 
itiliiptrit In Ti ill-king unit niniill fruit ciilluif.

liniirnvdl wllh uixiil 1'Vri'lll 
out liiillillnu*. Thi' In ml l» 
jfi-OH tli of ( urii ami ^Vhciii.

MALK.-CnMlIt of »U, 'I'wrlvo 
ami Twi'uty.four IUOIIIIIN, Ihu purohifwl' or 
ijiirflmifui'M 4flvl)i|( boiij ulth upitrovuil ic>- 
c-urlty.

liKO. C. nirillAUODN, 
JnlyU . KxociiloiofM.il. Dliliuroon.

July IHf. - '' i

In in,I ol.-lly'i-un'icr] In th'ftM 
llmiit, lint II i'»ll bo iiimto In 
ilirv<' i""n(li« Iiy any oanof 
nllln r M «. In niiy i,»rt at ID* 
ooiuur> <vJui l« \rlllinK lo work

 Irii.llly ut tliii en.|il">nienl il,n i »  (uriiUh. 
»«l |MT »  « « !< In your tow n. You iir«x1 nut I MI 
iiwiiy friini hoiili'o\fi ululit You ran (lU» 
youl-whi>li> tlilii. tothu work, uronly your
- -- inonit'iiu Wi- hiivr. igunu  - - -

in »\ in- MI |M<r <i»y. All ' 
(men cull muku imiiiuv rani. At the priMBk 
limn iiioiii.y oniinol IHI made no oully and .. 
ruplilly ut tiny nclitir liii»lni'»« It uo«U notkt'l' 
In|I to try tlui lui.liii>»«. 'lVrui> anil V\ ouldt 
frvn. Aililrtwt nl ouw, II, lUu rrr « Ca,

Trlolty M. 8.
BunJay Semi 

A,M.

Aabury M, K.«UUP

Homing Serytoe--.- 
enlng 8«rfle»Ct.. 
|, Paul's Cbuieb,

8-4

June 30-1877.

"Husband's 
coiTod, and wi 
page next woe
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Selifftout Notices.
Mobi mnn,

Banday Softool at 9, A. H.; Morning Evening Serviceputor. Banday Soo 
CH?ciatloK/A,i'-. 
7*. P. * 

A,bu U BL UtiUtGb. RttV, W» W. W. W1 
MB p«,lor^nT»y8«boolat»,A.M..Mor 
tncXsrvloc at IMt i. M.,' HvonlngBervloa 7 P.TlT <*    

h, Bev. II. £. Mlsklmmoiu .pan- 
gottool at «. A. M.: MornlnK 

M., Evening ricrvlco 7^,
. ; ___

WfcotBra<»rr<!»rtytorlon Cbnrch, Bov. J. J. 
Bmyth,paatof. Sunday Hohool ttt », A. M.; 
Mornln«H«rvloe at IuJ<, A. M., Kvunlng 

, P. M.
, Trinity July ISth, 18TT. 

Bt. Po»or'aObun!b,8aUMrory.
tth Hunday, aflef 

Obu

Morning Service , ........... .....
Evening 8«r«««Ct....................

St.-Paul'* Chunk, Quantlco.

« A. X. 
..10M A. M> 
- 78P.M.

A. G- TOADVitffe offers a largo 
•lock 'df hew1 atad IrtaaUfnl goods at tho 
following low prices, vi* : 
Wamrotta. Prints, * cts. 
All best Prints, such as Cooheco, Mer- 

rimao, Richmond, Wasbington, &c., 
comprising a beautiful and varied as 
sortment,* Gicts. 

4-4 Bleached Musltn, Q 
4-4 Fmh ot the Loom bleached 

Mnslin,

Wanted -bvry one to befraafrpm 
Pimplca, Blotches, Boils, etc., whicb 
can be done by porifyin^ the blood 
with Dr. Hull's Blood Mixture. Used 
everywhere.

In another column wi<l be seen 
the card of Messrs. Smith & McNell'B 
Hotel and Dining Rooms, Nos. 193, 
195,197 nnd 199 Washington S.treet, 
N. Y. This is a first-class eating 
house. More persons dine at this 
house daily than in any house in 
America, and all go away satisfied 
with the quantity, quality and price 
of the food. In addition to being 
the best restnnrant, this house is pro 
vided with 300 clean, well ventilated 
chambers ranging from 50 to 75 ctfl. 
per day, on tho European plan. No 
one ever leaves • dissatisfied who go 
to this hotfll. It reaches through 
from Washington to Greenwich Sis. 
Main entrance to hotel on Washing 
ton St. Open at all hoars, conven 
ient to tho landings at Gourtlandt 
and Liberty streets, and many other 
ferries.

A largo lot of children's light 
colored shoes for sale at very low 
figures at JOB. Cannon's, No. 24 Main
st.

The latest Collar oat is the 
"Clarendon." It is very neat and 
durable. Sold by Graham Bros.

Don't forget to call and see S. Frank 
Toadvinc at Nos. G3 & 65 Main st, tho 
old stand .if E. E. Jackson & Co. Ho 
has on baud a fine lot of family groceries 
good selection of dry goods notions <to. 

——.———i •» i—————
TCE CniAM.—Persona desiring lex 

CBEAM can bo accommodated at 8. 
H Evans', No. 16 Main St., whoro he 
keeps it constantly on hand.

S. Frank Toadvine keeps constantly

10
4-4 Wamiutttt and N. Y. Mills

Bleached Muslin, 12 
10-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin, 25 
4-4 Unbleached " " 8 
:8-4 . " Shirting " 5

per piece of 
50 and CO 

02
5
6 
C 

10
5 and 10 

10 
50 
20 
75 
61

3-4 Mosquito Ban, 
8 yarde,

White Bed Spreads,
Children's Striped Hose 

White '
Ladies'

Striped
Qent's }

" " Striped
Ladies' French Corsets, 

" Parasols, 
" Silk Parasols, 
" Pure Linen Hdkfs, 
" Plain and Plaid Dress 
Poplins 12J

Ladies' Plain and Mixed Suit 
ing*, 1-J

Beautiful Styles White Pi.,ue, 12J "
Victoria Lawns and White Swiss 

Muslin, 12J "
Many other goods which cannot bo 

noticed hero will be sold ot greatly re- 
duoed prices, comprising altogether a 
largo and desirable stock, nnd n rare 
chance for bargains. 

Yours Truly,
A O. TOADNINE,

No. 29 Main St., 
June 30-1877. Salisbury, Md.

On Bro»d€treet, Philadelphia, be 
tween Chestnut & Walnat streets, 
stands the beautiful and elegantly 
furnished Hotel Lafayette, wanting 
nothing to make it one of tbe most 
charming retreats in the city of 
Brotherly Love. It is kept on the 
European plan. Its dining rooms 
an 4 restaurant are models of elegance. 
The chambers are all first class.— 
Rooms for one dollar, two dollars 
and upwards, per day, fire proof, 
and provided with firo escapes.— 
Persons desiring to visit tbe Hotel 
Lafayette can take tho 15th St. cars 
at Bultimoro depot, get off at Wal 
nut St., nnd one square takes yon to 
the little gem of beauty and elegance, 
where one of tho neatest of elevators 
will tako you to your room Polite 
nnd obliging officers and servants 
will attend to you. and see that yon 
arc made comfortable and happy as 
a nice home can make yon. Go and 
sec the Lfifnyetto.

FOR SALE.—One horse and car- 
riAgo. 11 orso gentle, and not nfraid 
of cars. Inquire at this office.

on had a nice line of qucenswaro, fruit 
jar Ac. Call and examine.

The best Dollar Shirt" in the 
market at Jas. Cannon's clothing 
emporium, No. 24 Main st. 

.—————»••—————
Now is tho time for farmers and all 

persons handling horses and cattle to 
use Truitt's. challenge hone powders. 
They are sold by merchants all over 
the shore, and a*e guaranteed to be tho 
best now in uso. Try them and if they 
do not give satisfaction call at B,. K. 
Truitt 4. Sons, No. 68 Main it, and 
your money will be refunded. 

—————*«•—————
FOR SALE.—One Lalf of a splendid 

doable cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
desire the whole cottage they can be 
accommodated. For particulars ap 
ply at this office.

We guarantee our paints to go twice 
as far as these ohemicnl paintr, oars 
being ground hy mtchin«ry and mad* 
if pure white lead and oil.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.
Select the Upt, Pure Paints, 141ba. to 

tho gullou. IMvH&b call and examine 
sample board,

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.
H. D. Spence, with Baker Bro & 

Co., 140 North Del. Ave, Philadel 
phia. This Old Established Hoaso 
is too well known- to- require com 
ment, bat will continue to condact 
the trade in the interest of the pro 
ducer.

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low price, is at C. M. 
Brcwington's, 40 Mam St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
can fail to be suited. His assortment of 
bata ahd caps is complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him a call.

MURDER WILL OUT.
A few yoara ago "August Flower" was 

discovered to bo :i cerium cure for I'ya- 
pepsia am! Liver complaint. :t few linn 
Dyapepiics made known to llieir frieiulo 
how easily and quickly they liad bt en 
cured l<y iti use. Tbe great merits of 
GREEN'S Acorsr l-'LoWEit became 
heralded tb rough the country lif one aul- 
ferer lo another, until, without advertis 
ing, ita sale has become immense, Drug 
gists In EVERY TOWN In Ihe United 
States arc selling it. No person suffer 
ing with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, 
Oostiveness, palpitation of the Heart in 
digestion, low spirits, etc., can take three 
doses wilhont relief Oo to your Drug 
gist, L. D, Collier orR. K. Truill & Sons, 
also L. M. Dashloll & Co , Tony Tanlr, 
and get a bottlo Tor 75 cents and try it. 
Sample bottles 10 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,

For tL.e beat Ladies Boots, Qaitera 
and Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can be pat ap in the la 
test sty lea on short notice, dive Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

FOR SALt—One Climax Refrigera 
tor bran-new. For particulars apply 
at this1 office.

AdmirenB of the fine arts should 
visit Maoson's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine his fine 
paintings, which are for sale at exs 
tremely low prices.

Wadiworth, Martinet Bad Longman's 
Pure PainU. I gallon will cover 230 
square feet uf wood, surface TWO COATS. 

_____ L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

For Noitons, Cndcry, Fanov Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call
atR. K... Truitt & Sons.

• ——————••——————
Trader Bros, are selling Family 

Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

SAVED FROU TIIK QBAVB. You will 
please let U l« known to tho world that 

Four Regulator ha«»ave<l mo from thn grare. 
have snfTertMl for inuny year* with Indl. 

KOtlon and Ulrcr (Jomplatnt, and took «T- 
erytblnK that was rlconi menued to mawllh- 
out relief until I tried your RcRUlanr ; It 
has cured me entirely. Kcconiniond It to 
tho human race. s.U. Btiajcrrr, Jeffenon- 
vllle, Twlggi county, Oa,  

INEXPERIENCED
BUYERS

By Our Popular

One Price System.
THE SUPERIOR STANDARD

"Husband's" poeai Las been re- 
coivod, and will appenr on our first 
page next week.

A beantiful Assortment of white 
vests at James Cannon's, No. 24 
Main st.

Parkins' wife thinkt it queer tLat 
every time she want* him to help tack 
down a carpet, or like wdrk, bo im 
mediately bos urgent basinets wilb a 
man down town.

In our notice Inst week of Marino 
Hallways on the \Vicomico livor. we 
ntat«<l tbat Mr. Billinghftru's Hnil- 
wav was temporarily stopped. \\'<j 
are informed that it is not idle, but 
aotiTely employed, and that skillful 
workmen are engaged. Per SODS 
baring vessels to repair or grave can 
Ret tbe same done at tbo White 
Haven railway on short notice.

OCEIIN CITY ITEMS—The ten car 
excursion party from Dover, on Wed 
nesday, numbered 650, nnd it is 
thougbt tliat 200, additional, came on 
other trains.

I sane S Jones, of Berlin, is erect 
ing n two story store near the R. R. 
Depot.

Capt. 0. W. Truitt has a couple 
of pleasure yachts for tbo accommo 
dation of sailing parties.

Ned Fowler says tbat all the in- 
habitantfl of Delaware, and port of 
York State have been here this week-

Wo are under obligations to ticket 
agent, A. J. Benjamin, of Salisbury, 
and Mr. Q. W. Henry, of this place, 
for favors.

Mr. 11. D. Abdel has nearly com 
pleted a fine new cottage for Mrs. 
G. R. Ooldsborougb, of Kaston.

Mr. Wm. O. Smith, of Salisbury, is 
cannier at the Atlantic Hotel.

Rev. N. M. Brown was hero this 
week.

Mr. Ernest Riall, of Baltimore is 
stopping bore for a season.

Kain has fallen hero nearly every 
day this week.

Do not stupefy your Huby with 
Opium or Morphia mixture*, but use 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup which is al 
ways snfo and reliable and never dis 
appoints. '25 cents.

Linen Handkerchiefs of all kinds, 
and at prum to Bait till, at Orubnm 
BroB.

Tbe card of Mr. Frank E. Norfleet, 
comrafssu>o'nu»reuaat, fti 71 Water 
Street, N. V., \vill be fbpod in auoth- 
w column. Mr. Norfleot LM tbo rep 
utation of being a good salesman, 
and from Uis* app«aranoo we wonld 
judge him to bo a good fellow gener 
ally. Tbuso having shipments to 
make will find him a otovtr man to 
deal with. .

FOB SAL«. — Cypress Canoe Masts 
of any sice and length desired, at 
reasonable prices Inquire at thib 
office.

Percale Shirtu at the extremely 
low price of 81 00 a piece at Graham 
liros.

will bo an excursion tiifn 
ma to Ocean City each Saturday 
cujckt, leaving Philadelphia at 5 
o'ok»k, arriving at RalPebnry at 10:30, 
Ocean City at Midnight, leaving 
Ocean City at • o'clock, A. M. Mon 
day morning, Salisbury 5 o'clock, ar 
riving at I'hilado'iphiii at 10:05. A. M. 
Baltimore 11:35, A. M. on Monday 

,(Wly. Tlioaa train I will afford a 
. great oonvcnlooca for our people to 
'. relive fioyj tlu> cjtip* on Saturday 
. evenings, and to gp early on Monday 
, raorqing's.

._ 'l'b« fitoifl and Dwel 
ling Uoua* OD Division at. Inquire 
of the present occupant,

. ttB. JORDAN.

To ToiP|ppLc'B ADVASTAUI.—Wa 
are happy to inform oar raadera that 
they can get first china photograph} 
at P. C. HaDtera, (Salisbury, Mil., at 
r«asouftbl« figures. He can enlarge 
your old pialnrcB to any size, and iu 
any stylo, such as Oil, Paxtole, Cruy- 
ou. India Ink, WaUr oolarH or plain, 
also fine 1'oroelaJh. Ha uluo keopo a 
fine assortment of (rumOH We know 
he would bo happy to have you call 
and look at hut spveimuna which )ie 
has on exhibition at all times at No. 
141 Main Htioet, Haliabury. Md. We 
advise one aijd'all to call and wo tbe 
fine work he haa on hand Don't for 
get the number, ^ ..,, t , ,

A MVBTBRV SOLVED.—On one cloudy 
day tbid week tboro might have been 
seen a pair of guy and festive yonths 
passing up Main street. From the 
appearance of the basket they bad 
with them, one would have supposed 
they wore soliciting alms for the 
poor. They wore soon to enter the 
Photograph Gallery of P. C. Hunter, 
and after a short ntay they made 
their appearance again on the street, 
the same basket accompanied them, 
and in their pockets could have been 
found pictures, that would have done 
credit lo any artist. But what did 
they carry in that basket T is the 
natural queary. Examine the pictu 
res and you luvo the answer before 
yon. pno of tho gotlcmen played 
the part ot u devoted lover, tho other 
tho fair damsel's father, who come in 
in time to interrupt tho proposal 
which was being made, and to give* 
tho lovo-sick gentleman particular 
rots. Now you may all know where 
to gut your fine pictures. To those 
who do not wo will just state that at 
Hunter's Photograph Gallery, 14£ 
Main street you will find them.

Cinchc-Qu'miae, a substitute for 
Quiuine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting the head, for sale at Col 
lier's Drug Store.

——————••••.——————
H. D. Spence in still operating 

with Titus Broa., 154 West St., New 
York. Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers daring his 
absence. Feeling grateful for tbe 
liberal patronage of the post, I hope 
to receive a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by me will not 
require tho freight to be paid at this 
end.

H. D. SPENCE.
- . —-- ••««—— — 

Persons in need bf Plaiting Machines 
and Sewing Machine attachments can 
procure the same on application to 
tho store of C. M. Brcwington^ 
No. 40 Main Street

J. H. Trader, at No. 20 Main St., 
has just replenished his stock of domes 
tic Muslins, and cottooades, together 
with CagBimeres, also Parasols,Suh um- 
brellcs. Fans, and a general lino of 
notions. Go and examine bin stock. 
Prices will suit purchasers and arc 
particularly consistent with tho times.

We agree to repaint any building with 
English White Lead if our paints do 
not prove perfectly sali.ifacUirv.

L. W. GUNDY, Agt.

FOR SALE.— A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at this office. 

-——•*———
COAL !—Wo are now receiving our 

supply of coal, it is of tbo beat qual 
ity. Thanking our customers for 
their past patronage, we solicet a 
continuance of the same, and will 
guarantee prices quality and full 
weight.

HUMPHKKYS & TILQHMAN.
- - - - ---••» - - - •

Brohawn, at tho ADVERTISER bnild* 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still selling 
groat bargains in cassimeres, calicoes, 
notions, Ac., with a great variety of 
nice things too tedious to mention. 
Go and see before purchasing else 
where ..-~ «•• -- --— -

What decs a man look like without a 
neat fitting Boot, Shoo or Gaiter ? A. 
P. Trader, at No. '29 Main Street, has 
several of tho best workmen in the 
country. If you want a good fitting 
calfskin boot or gaiter, he can put it up 
to perfection. He keeps constantly on 
hand tho best French and American 
calf skins, out of which lie can make a 
boot, which for durability, stylo and 
quality can't ho beat. Try him and bo 
convinced.

Nearly all tho internal disorders of 
horses that are curable by medicine, 
will bo relieved by (lie use of the Chal 
lenge Horso Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Truilt&Sons.

W. n. Rounds has made arrange 
ments to supply oar people daily with 
CLAMS fresh from the sea-side. Call 
on him at Dock St.

TAKE

SIMXKONS
LIVKR

REQULATOR.

For all kind of Drum, Patent Medi 
cines, Analino Dyes, five Wood of ev 
ery description, go to K. K. Truitt & 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Hams'. Hams! Hams! For sugar 
cured hams, go to S. Frank Toadvine'a

Good cheap Clothing at Graham 
Bros. We adviae our country friends 
to call when in town, and examine 
their imuaunio stock, which is being 
dispowd of »fc very low figure*.

1'or choice Uroourlca. Tobacco 
Snuff, go to R. K. Truitt &8ou».

tad

Flat Dutch, 8<m>nTojw White Olobo 
ami nil other Turnip Seed .for Hak at 
Collier'* Drug (store. •

••• • •— -—
Just rcouivud a froxh stock of turnip 

and ruta huga, need, for sulo iu unv 
iiuuntity you may dosiro. Truitt & 
NOUN, 5S M«in tit.

Mr. Janios Cannon has received 
another lot of fina baud stitched low 
cut shoes. He has nicer stylos of 
these goods than ever before.

S. H. Evans keeps constantly on 
hand a large supply of Fresh Bread, 
which ho is selling cheap for cash.

Paris Green, an article that will 
certainly kill the potatoe bug, for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

H. D. Spence, with Fisher Bros., 
No. 48 South Market St., Boston, 
will ondcnvor to give tbe shippers the 
advantage of tho market*, OB ho will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va. ; H. & D. 
W. Alien, Vinoland. New Jersey.

- — ••• -— — — 
Systemic Rcvigorator, a substitute 

for Cod Liver Oil for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

————— «••————
A fine lot of Confectionery, Oranges, 

Lemons, &c., on hand, and for sale by 
J. T. Hayman.

Sign auJ Decorative Painting at 
Munson's Studio.

A new supply of Globe Burners and 
Chimneys, the best in tho world, at' L. 
W. Gunby's.

Mrs. A, E. Williams & Co., have 
just gotten in store, direct from New 
Ycrk and Philadelphia a new and 
complete lino of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
other articles needed by ladies. They 
also have a largo number of ready 
trimmed bats'and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices whicb cannot 
fail to please. Call and sec us wheth 
er you wish to buy or not. No trou 
ble' to show goods.

—ro»—
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,

Jaundice, Billons AtUcki,

SICK HEAD ACHE, COLIC,
Deprculon of Spirit*,

SOTJIR,  TOIM-A-OH:
Heartburn, Ac., Ac.

IT HAS NO EQUAL!!
In u faultles family medlclno. 
Docs not Jlwirrnnito tho iy»tem, • 
In surf) to euro If taken reicutarljr, 
Ifl'not dmattc violent meulclne, 
Docs not Interfere with hunluou, 
I» no Intoxlrnttng beverage, 
Contain! tbo •Implcat anil oo»t remtdlw

If you fuel dnll.Mrowir, deblll- 
Itatod, lure frequent howtaohe, 
mouth laste* bntlly, poor appe 
tite anil tongue eoatctl.Ton are 
guttering from torpid llrer, or 
"blcllousncM," anil nothing will 
euro you »o>neodily and perma 
nently as

Simmon's Liver Regulator.
CAUTIOyt

Bur no Powdori or Treptrrd SIMMOK8 LIV 
ED REtiULATOIl unln> In our coinied wrmpjxr 
with Trade Mark,H(Mnpand 8f|nftTor« uabroKtn. 
Non* other li lenulnt.

J. H. ZEII.IN4 CO.. 
Philadelphia. Fa.

 WOOL CA.RDI1SG ! I

THE nmlomlgneil In forma his old friend* 
anil patrons, an well an tho ublic ener 

ally. thiit hlrt Curding Mnchlnu
oujfnlv rcnovntei), nml he ItproparvM to cant 
WOOL on niton nntloe, nml iimku tlio beat of 
rolla. Tlmnklnfr the public for pant patron 
age. ho nollelt* their custom, well knowing 
that be can give general wllBfoottnn,

11. W. ASUKBSON.
Rockawalklng.

Sure Death Insect Powder 
for the destruction of Bod Bugs, Anta, 
UoKchcs, Moth, &c., for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store. '

from 
Drug

lluta Baga Seed just received 
Philadelphia for sale at Collier's 
gtoro.

H. Frtnk Toadvluo h&n on Innd a 
nice lot of Cecil eonoty hay.

Buy one box of Kitobollna, tbe 
boat article for cleaning and polish 
ing Tinware, Silverware, JJrtM, 
Knives, Porks, Ac., for sale by B. L. 
Gillis &, Son.

Usa SUyoor'n Instant Fly Poison. 
For Bale by B. K. Truitt & Sons.

For all kinds of toilet, fancy & ftmilr 
Hoop*, inquire at H. K. Truitt & 80111. 
No. 68 Main st, where you will find
•ny kind you may dtwire.

B. L, Gillis & Son, have received a 
laigo and well selected stock .of Gro 
ceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them at No. 70 Main st., whero 
yon will find no difficulty in being 
suited.

Ikmuiuii llouquot Soap for xulo at 
Collier's Drug iStoro._ .»» ._-_-. .

Pictures framed to order—prices low
•(•• I* W. GUNBY'S.

GOSLKR—McKENZIB,—On July 
lOtb at Shadpoint, by Rev, W. W. 
W. Wilson, Capt Kdwin Goalee 
to MI'BB Sallio A. McKcnzie, both 
of this county

WHITE—LOWE.—At the M. E. 
Parsonage July 11, by Rev. W. 
W. W. Wilson, Mr. Jamts W. 
White to Miss Eroline Lowe, both 
of Salisbury.

LONG—WILLIAMS.—On tho 4th 
inst, at tbo residence of tbo bride's 
father, by Rev. F. A.Davis, Dr. 
John J. Long, of Wicomico coun 
ty, to Miss Annie E., daughter of 
M. D. Williams, Esq., of Somerset 
County, Md.' 
May their days bo happy as their

names are "Long."

July 7-tf.

N OTICE TO CREDITOR* Tlill la to (IT! *f 
tlre that the luhacrlbcr hu obtalnrd from tb* 

Orphan*' Court lor Wlc<nnlto county lettffia of Ad- 
mlnUtratlun on the personal esUta of

EMMA PHILLIPS,
l«l« of Wicomico county, Jcc'd. All rx"onI har- 
Int C'aluis axalnil ««M dgeM., ara hereby varnfd 
to «hlult Hit i»mr. with voucher* thereof, lo tha 
iiiUcrllxr Tn or btfor*

January 7tb, 1S7»,
orthey mar otherwlae h; law otcxcludfdfrom aU 
benrflt of   ((! mate.

UtTen under inr hand tlili ?lh day of July 
IK77.

ISAAC II. A. DULAXEY,
Executor. 

Tnl, WM. BIRCKUEAD, H«f. Wills.

Notice ofRoatl Petition.

T IIK unil«ralin«Hl hereby Klvo notion that 
they Intcnil toupiily to tho CominlMlnn. 

er« of \\ Icoinlcci County after thn 90th Inat.. 
for a coinmlHNlnn to go upon anil ciamlne 
whether thu puhllo convcnlcnou will bo en- 
IHUICIM! Iiy optnlnxa public roatl, bculnnlnR 
ut liiui<-a Slmmn' Ruto/nuil loaillnff through 
thnlHiulH of Ainunda Kinlth. .'aji. Slnimx, 
W. J.Uoaler. II. W. AIII|<T»OII. John II. Pryor 
anil othera, ending at tb"o chv«tnnt tn» on 
Ilic Kerry road, ai or ju'iir tin- mouth of tho 
county road Irniltnir down thn ncrlc. 

B

July 7-tf.

JKSS
TIU).-«. Hl'MI'HUKYS,
H.J.I) ASH IK LI..
11. J. V". UKN&OX,
L. MA 1.0 NK,
T. W. II. WlllTK,
l.J. DK.SSON
1. H. A. IlUI.
J. H. I'nYOB.
OAMALIKL BANKS

andotben.

DXZ2X».

HITCH.—At his residence in Som 
erset County, on tho lOlh iutt., 
William Hitch, ago<l about 78 
years. »

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser. Imring been perman 

ently cured of tlmt dread dlwue, Con- 
lumpllon, liy a simple rtinedr, la «nx- 
•nu» to mnke known to hli fellow suffercni 
tha i^eiiui of cure. To all who deal re It, 
be will s<"id * copy of (ho prescription 
uaed, (free of charge), with tho dlrectlooi 
for preparing and mini? tli« »amo, which 
they will (Ind « suitK CUBK for COXDUMH-
TION, AfniltlA, BMONCl»!T»i *C.

Partitii winning tho prescription will 
pl«one nddr«M

Itev, K. A. W»^K)N. 
194 Penn St.. Wlllfanisburgh, N. Y.

Notice to Next of Kin.
TT HEKKRY (r(vn notlco In all persons In. 
I tvmlvil In tlio illatrlhntlon ofthucalat* 
of Holoinnn Evana. ilcci-jiaoil. to !>  and ap- 
p«ar In tlin Orpliana' Ccqrt of Wlromlco Co., 
MJ., on TUExliAY. tho Kill ofJULY, when 
illitrltintlun nml [Mtrmpnt will no made nn> 
ilar UHI illractlon ana control of tho aatd Or- 
pti»n»' Court.

THO.". 8.. IIODBUN,
AdmlD. 

WICOMICO Co., Onrinxn' Couar.
/HIM Term lo wit ; Junt MA, U77.

Tho f«th day of July, IS77, appointed by tha
Aflirilnburatoror 8. Krani fur   moolliif of
pKrtlcn entitled U> illatrllmtlon, sham, ike..
iriwapprovoil >>y tlio Court.

Turt WU.IIinCKHKAD, 
JuneftMf. KeKlatcr of Wllli.

Whitelook'a Vegetator.
Olwervi! the Inoraowxt yield of (rain ob 

tained l>y tho Application of

raum de. GO'S
VEOETATO 

» BALTIMORE
a

' of our

O*FX3[ I INT O-
FULLY MAINTAINED AT

LOWER.
than ever.

PEET «& CO
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

9

184 West Baltimore Street,

(Opposite Light Street.)

Branch of 4$7 Broadway, New York.

Sash, Doors, Shutters,
8hinfftos9 I<aths, Picket*,

FRAMING, SIDING, FLOORING,
All Kinds of

Building Materials,
LIME AND HAIR,

Made up or in Patterns.

I'cr liinr-a^UX ** ' Ton.
IT COUUINKri :

Kvery oloioeut tlioplmit require*. U made 
of tho heat matnrlal, alwayi of uniform qual 
ity Not rxltnuiiuil by many crop*. Dry and 
fll fojdrlllliiK.
A llbcrnhllacount made toolubcanil daaltrs. 

\V.\VI1 ITRLUCK* CO.,
44 South Hi., BALTIMORE.

EEEOE3 OF YOUTH.

AOKNTLKMAN who iuffered for 
years fn)in Nervous Debility, Prcma.- 

turu Uvcuy, and all '.ho oflbct ofyoutliful 
indiscretion will, for thusnkc of lulfetiog 
Uiwimnity, Bend free to all who lived it, 
tho recl|X) uuJ direction for maVluK tl.o 
nimi'lu remedy by which lie was cured. 
Suffer*™ \viuhing to profit bv tho Rdver- 
tiser'n «x|>urioncu fun du DO by ad Jresning 
ill perfect conlidenca, 

JOHN B. OGDKN, 48 Cedar it,, K. Y.

A voluimt of thrilling Inlvreit by tbo emi 
nent hlatmlaii I.. 1'. llrocknlt! dlMrtblng th« 
KiinnUtno >ml Turin, iocl»l, polltloal.ana re- 
llxluni lil.tory nml ooiiilltlon, their bom»- 
llfr, vnrlnl IMUIUUK, anil pooull«rUto». the 
ouu.i'i ni lliu wnr.thu IWUM atilakn ChrU- 
tlan HKntttBt Mulmiituiti'lun thn uiltfhty In* 
t>-r<i..t» nfi.lliiu natloni Involved: Illtigra- 
nhlrn of tho Itii'i*)*., Slutrjiiiu'ii unil Uuiiniitliii 
All Hlrhly IIUiHtrnti-il. Thn book iiillllonii 
iiot-il now. WmiUul liiiiantly, b,iwin»iinl« an 
very lllu'iiil trrirm Aililnwa

inililiAllli Ult03., I'ublUlivrv, IU AIUIIOUI 
Ht., I'lilUilu.     Juno Onl, U,

Grace's Celebrated Salve,
Is Vegetable Preparation,

in««n(«tl In Ida l!(li century by lit. H'llllim 
llr»r«. Hinr on In K lug Jmu.i' aruiy. Thraufb 
It*  ({{ iicy rifr i-tir^l thoiiictid* tt\ Ihu w'Ml «trlau» 
»ori'« nnil wHttii,!. tliti bMllli^l th«»klll of tbo ituut 
Aiulnriil |>liyklrUii» ut 111* ilcy, mill w«« rrordrd 
by »ll wUu Vui^w him a» K uuttllu b«iief«etor. 
I'rlco ;Uci,U»b<.». I'rujiaitd 1>» rU-lh W. VowU 
4> *>ui, M llnrrlion Avenue, B**tou, M|«

STILL AHEAD.

From this date the following 
prices will be adopted for tho 
Bale of ou» Sewing Machines : 
No. 8 Machines, Plain Tablet, Cwh

$30. Lease $40. 
No. 2 Machines, Plain Tables, Gash

ftltt, Lease $45. 
No. 2 MicbiuoB, Half CMC, Cash $40

Lease $50. 
No. 8 Machines, Plain Tables, Cash,

$45, Lease $65. 
No. 8 Machine*, Cover, Drawers and

Fall Leaf, Cash $50, Lease $00
The above scale allows 

NO DECEPTION 
as to reductions made, . giving 
prices on the machine most sold, 
as well as the cheapest class. A 
proper reduction to cash ciisto- 
meru will be inudo equal to that 
offered hy other companies. 
' Our machines will, as hereto 
fore, be guaranteed by us and 
kept in repair one year without 
cost to customer.

Respectfully,

Wheeler & Wilson M'f 'g Co.,
15 Main street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
POLITICAL NOTICBS.

8it.l»«0«V D«T«ICT. JuuoJXIITT 
Mr. Editor!  You urn r*qu<«t«« to an 

nounce E M. Wallrr.nf Iktrron Crwik ilUlrlcl 
a ««mlttl*l4J fnr llio .-lu-rHTulty of Wlroiulco 
munly, wuJOect lo Ihu iHiiuocnttlc nomtnv 
HUM Vunvmi Hon. Mr. Wnllur U worthy unit 
0«*crvr« of this honor (rout thn Pcmoiinutj 
p«rty. MANY VOTBBS.

>Uka» faux, July I, It71.
Mr. Killtor :  YIIII will |>l<-*»« uinouno<i K.

M. Wilier »o«niH(Ulo fov Hn-rlffnf \Vlonm |r<>
County, cubjool to lUo urtUm of llin Beuiu.
cmtlo t-onvwtlun

by
noT

M. nrxrtlry a cmmlltlate for ihar
IcoCnunty tuhlect lo tho «rtlon of t6e D»»-
oarmtlc Convvnllon hereatwr tob«batd.wa4

rowEiuTiLLi, M»r vm., un.
Mr. Editor :

Too will ptMM uno«M« 
Col. Tbomu P. l'«rker, of Woroo«tor Ct»B. 
ty. Mil., IM a niltittilii cnnillilntv for the otto* 
ofConiutrolIvr nf tlio Trwwury of M»ryUuul, 
 uUJi-ot to tlio act ion of i ho Htnta Convention 
C)l. P. l» u Kfiillrnmn o( rtno part*, ami 
would inKkv u uloror olBoor.

X. W.

Mr. EOltor :

lor Wloomloo, wliy not uilroJ. U. Tnul*r. 
Ktq.. who bu eouio iintr Ixlng nomi 
IwlrolMfonit MY.

D«mocrnt.
T. U* true Man, and a

D»MIII' l>i»T. Jnito Mb, 1BT7. 
Mr. Rclllori You will ul«a*o mnniwioeK. 

M«n»on Waller a cnndUUtu for BberUt of 
Wleoinlpo Count v.iulijv'ct to thu aelloaaf 
thn Drmiwrntlo Conrcutlon b«rofter to b* 
belli, kiul oblige many votara.

Tu Htllaoal In 
lion

.— U «fM». 
 rmj>«ihiM.»UMh»««l .f ik«
iho  tomu-li f»iU lo |xrnHB IMVhui 

function, the )l*rr, |M,V.!I, a«rf   ,
 rt«rln, if., ir* all m«r« 
drllu<|uvnlt t^quir*   mrilUlnt, tombk 
Itmpertlfa of vttowBehk.tu ftll'rfttl*r, 
iU-.. » Iditlc. in<l u«U|l'ato krli( Ilim 
ihrtr dm/i «"J >'l llxxo <Uw>aU. la '
•ail un«l (ITKlIf a formt. >c« uoltxt U

Tirrut'j Eflbrtsml
Ilic grrml S.llon IttmMl; fnr I»4l 
coacowll.Bl c«BM>|Macn. IMit

ll., 1H7I.

Ma.KmTOii:
You will ouiirVra *rr«l fetor upon 

announcing In yum- uuxt twin1 , tli" ii 
J. 11. Trmtlnr Kwi, iw« mlul'lo i*mtl<l*to fur 
llir licit Blierlffttllty ut \Vlrotnl"" I'uuutv 
jtiil.JiH-t in tlio ititmoorntlM uaiivunlton ton- 
altxr tolMi hvlituiul abllKu ruauy votws of 

1l.tr lIht.i1l lot.

We»n aulliortr.cil t« niuioun' u UMNrtu W. 
l.»yfl«|(f an !ml«|Miiilunl mndHl^tC foi 
HbfrlBfof tVlcouiiuoouuiity.

<Jt'*MTIUO Ul*TKICT, JllDB ItlU , 1177.

M* <Mtpa i-Vou wiU plcaM aaaouac* U

*cc   «wk i«r.«r     »«   T»nt*
«bOO<«il«i In*, tt. HALUTT « CV ~
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$BUTH WITHOUT FE:AJft.

J.O&C4&
Fruit and Pro4no8

IlCQIlCfi LAIHIGISCY,!!
Commission

MERCHANT

Fruits, Te-^-Uibles, Ptfaltry' B.
B. Ktlby, 8nffolc,j 

> KrtJmottrnTVfc.. 
»"*»'4. V* .-

BBTISEB.
. V ' . *  _ I i .'. i- '. . > : . '

WIjDOMlCO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1877.

$1 Per Annum in Advance 

NIJMBEfc tl.

CTO nmi,
J. C. QOIOK. . A. U. KKKD

QUICK & REED, 
PBOOVCB COMMIMTON MERCHANTS,

.wnVi.:ig VB8EY PIBK. <•'•••
 t/vQukWoi* iarkot, KKW TUBK.

^^. ,. ——u_ . l '.',. • I
* Co., tor Bti<r.lo» 

-. ,»«eH Drag., V. \l. 
,.Av. p.'Horrls * Co., 
Baltimore, Md.; K. A. 

,, Full*., ru

For the 6nle of
PEACHES, BERRIES,
AprB-OX

ftC.«
K»WTO»«j.

OOMJBES,
Comrtluion '-Dealer I n

PC-,ff) I WWW   |  « »«) 

=l» tnelr r

 fcW*<4l WEfe!* STRKET. 
Aoei Barrlny ftiCl V*uy 8t». NKWVOBK.
"-.Sjr^Con'lftiiHtricnt* solicited. Plilpmrnts nnd 

i Stettra*pTouip-rly Inmlc. [ Apr.ll-ra.)

WELFRICH,
Pcnlcr In

PRODUCE,
VSSEY PIER,

-WbBB.Wa*bliiKt(m Market, XKSV YORK.

J?«l WAS'PY,.' > 
* |.ill-v,1lT (!!.'

>•«. •.

07

cn*. c. v.xvcaa.

CO.,
,rJO<luco

MEBCH Afjts,
Murray

CARPS-prl I

"lU. B»VaV»I>EY, -vrltk.

SHILLING SBURG A KNOX,
" • Prodoo*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Foraalaofall kind of

FrtdtS, Poultry, Egg«k &o.
SO South Kront and Sit Soutb Water Bta. 

X?lULLn<lclpltlow
Will make quick rctufne, ConnlgnmonU 

Bolloltol.

J. C. MATTHEWS, J. B. VAHDYKB 
W. M. VAXDYKE.

MATTHEWS, VANDYKE A CO.,
Wholewilo Prmlnoe

Commission Merchants.
KO. 8VIXK STREET,

Philadelphia.
RaTiniEXra-rtr. ti. 'r. Cliatham. Caahlor 

I'hllu.k'l|)lilu Nitlonal Dank.

J. W. WHARTON.

Bet. Wash, and West SU., 
'">' '  jpVM.rs '

Street,
NEW VOBK.

s. u B«»»«TT..1 .K.fiaaiKK. '

';'„', PjBRJtlNEd: BENNETT,
...! 'WnolmalB Corainl»«lon Dculenln

X«i JMtWtrf frodpct of all ktndt.
POH. cum, M.

OB JfrrcAan/*' ttow, Cbr. Protpcrt Are , 
ngton Market,

Yorlc.

C9MMISSION MERCHANT,
OIK. 1 .. 'jin^ neater in

or7Cneiise, Kgjjf", poultry, Reaches, 
Fruit, and (Iriiersl Produce. 

 8T.,--

VAN

Fruttl/- Ptttit093 and Poultry,
  'AXSO HUTTKR ASD E<lfl8,

VTf «hauTi^tPJEST ST., Near BurcUy,

X*£J 
F, 1JOGART& SON,

GtjiK'rul 
UOatplBBKIN UKIU1IA>XTS IS

IN

Fruit, Prote, Piste, Ofstm, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egg*, Game, <t-c. t

, Ia Soaloa.
No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 

Foot of Dock'Btrett,
PHILADELPHIA.

GoniignnenuSollclted. Shipmrnurirompt-
ly attended to. 

Apr. Jl  fi.

TTw. STAPLER, " 
PRODUCE Cox MISSION House, 

for ttw ami* of all klndi of
Co mi try ^Produce, 

EGGS, POULTRY & FRO ITS
Hpecialtlc*, 

»S 8. KROXT HT., rillLADEI.PHIA.
*»-No Agenta Kaployed.<«a 

Blilpplnx cunln with ablnpen name print 
ed thereon, »III tie fbrnUBeil onapplloatlon. 

alav 19-f*.

I VINScS: BROTHER,
JklBpufacUnra and U«al«n la

PUftWTUBE, BEOOtNG
. .and Feathers, 

No. 04. (i'Sand 68 N. Second St., 
' ' k Slnrt,

Poultry,
*3a*ByBnwsR, Kmis, Ao.,

'«V*'"i *"V"'  ? <!* ' WM* $rflrt. "; 
:WJSW YORK.

J.flFrWr<fJ(JfiZJr', ^jenf, Salisbury. 
A prtl f*______________

'••^fAJI^OIi <t LANE, r
»    l :   ' Cdnrtnlnslon noalem In

fruitedagUtil os, Poultry,
«tt fciMiflRMUuv fRonvcK, <*a

}"    ' >; ' No. TB Hurclny St., 
FoniiiVrySiVoseyBt., . KKW YOUK.

;®JSVRQE O. COFFIN, Jr.,

~ CHA~KLE3E
Wboleula Dealer In

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 2 lit North WbanrM,

Bov.,«h-iy. . PHILADELPHIA,

SOMERSET.
l 

'"> .. 11 !

"ADVKRTWKR OrFK5aV Headquarters.

U MALONE & CO,,

Wicoilico County liVoOndtd on tbe Nortk 
by the State of Defawvrt, South ««d tjut 
br Bomenet and WoreMtrr Coonlln, and 
tb* Pqcowoka River, We«t bj the Namicokt 
RIv*t..«blch divides it from Dorchtiter 
Coanlr- The Wlcomleo Rlr«r hat iti toarce 
wUrelv In tblrConnty at Baltibarv, wkHik 
b tbebMaof KavisVlas; while lu lower 
waten,eivide IhU from Sowernt Cotraty.

Wicomlco Coaqur wet created by .(k* 
CoaatitDtton of 1881, ool of part* oCWorcrfl. 
Uraad Botncreet jCoaatlet, n eonlalni 
about 4M sqaan niRI, 'and it watered by 
the Nutlcoke, Wlcomloo a»d Pbeomok* 
Blven, aa* the Wlcomico Jlreck wbicb it 
aaTlgable for large icheoa«ri.

Tb* »oljln the. Weittrn part ii a ttlft*, 
elay sobtoll, with a dark loan, the eratr* 
II hlf> nd aindr, wbllc the Rastern part II 
a black loan* or tweet gnm toil, well adapt. 
 ed to the growth ef Con>, OaU and £ouAl 
Fraitf. Tb* Weitcro part ii well adapted 
It) the growth of WTifttt, Corn, Hay, *c.

There are icTcral Ttllnge* In the County, 
rowettavltle, I'llUnlIIo add ParMinbarfla 
tbe Kejt, Ditlaar and Sbarptown in the 
North, Bamo. Creek Spriojf, Qaantico, 
Rlrtrton v While HaTpn and Waltertvilla in 
the WcBt, Praitland and Upper Trappe la 
the South, and Sallsljorv In the iTntre.

Sallibnrr, the Count/tea), ta tbe largest 
and most imi^irtant lowo en the Kesttrn 
Shore. Ill commcrca i* axteiuiv*, and 1U 
mechanical and mercantile pursuit I are car 
ried On wilt great tctlTlty., It has nine 
Churches, eight ScJnoli. anont Fifty filore* 
and twenty nutnufteturiae; iniUtuiiani of 
rarious kinils. Il i»on th« Hqi of Ujo East 
ern Shore BiUIroKd, nn mention of the 
Delaware and Pbllrdeiphta, Wilmlngto* * 
ftaitimort Kallroadf, aad the Wlcoalco * 
Pocomok* Railroad connect* thU place wiUi 
Ocean City, Berlin and lh« iattrmoiliate 
towni.

Trnlod Itare Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
M., arriving at Sallibnry at 1 } P. U. Du 
ring tbe fruit season exkra trains ar* rna, 
which greatly facilitates tuavri and tratts-, 
portaUon. Prelf(hU are low, and BailroaJ 
Officials art obliging, allenlire and agreeable.

Farm lands can be bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 to$l& per acre, wiiii lomelm- 
prorcmenls. '

All Inters adilrciltd U this AaMCT 
ibould bo addressed to

!>. MAXXHMK At- OON
Salisbury. Ud.

WICOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1. A House, Lot and Whtrf Pr»p*r- 
ty at Shad Point, known as Ibe

Steamboat Wharf.
This is dciirabl* property, baring a river 
front of about 400 fvtt, aad If a good loca 
tion for a

MARINKRAH.WAT.

WiU be iolO ch«ap on apfllvsUea to thli 
Agency.

Ko. i. Located abont a auantr of a »U* 
from the first named, contains

40 Aorei,
it meetly In young timber, and will b* told 
with the above, belongs to tba sarn* party, 
Who it a widow Udy, desires (e Mil btca.u*« 
the eanaol attend lo It, ,j , .

No..». It a Farm *llBal«d I mile* froai 
BaJlsbury, aid 3| mil** from FraiUaad, and

Valunbl* Store Hooje Property for akle 
ift Bharptowo, Md. ThU U dealrabU tto- 
neny, ai HU three ilorei high, trit 4oor 
occnpted u Store; 2nd by Red Meat 3rd as 
in Odd Ml.w»nalV. Will be told a go.d 
barfain, on ewy termi, aa the owner II en- 
Caged la bailpet* eliewbere. Thlt propei- 
ty It very Ateirable, u ft It within a few 
(bdsof tb*ri»*r. <lf the parchaser weald 
MK«t «e.tonld«lsw b»y the lot and dw«l- 
^BI he«»« adj^(n| U* above propertj, 
which hu a rlrerfroDl oflwo handrod feet. 
TIM'itDn hobM U a'tarty new.

For partlcalan apply to thli agency, or lo
GeoiKeO.Twiller, tihtppardvlUe, Wfeoml-   .

J.M. YO1BGBLE,
Texllcw,

NO. 46 GERMAN . 8TRKBT,
(WettofUnht.)

BALTiMOII, XV
Keep* eoniUatlr oa band a lain aeaort- 
nent of ULOTH%. CAftSIMKRaBabd VK8T- 
IHU9, which will be ma<le to order atthort 
notice ana lowest prloce. [ Juae »-7M y J

OrigtmU,
llie First Itarriage
Wife, one year ago at Hymen'* altar 
On a Jnne (la* bright, but mltry verj. 
In tne pr**en«!0f fiirnda many and tme, 
Stood two happy beings t happy in neeaorte* 
Of tho nontli»}n*t ended, ntonta* of eovrt-

sblp
^Uet of Hl«h Heaven from first to endUm S 
 Happy atoo In Ttelena well founded
Of M^ brt«%t eoid eonltnvadte tne yeart
rmture; aad: there, wltttoejt

United. States Agents for 
i Card Skimmers.

i CHI»«e» **jr*V <  ' :_

For Ut, *H For 1,«S», 'fA Tor «B,«M, I* pet
oent.off. roc laJUMTlS per cent oC. 

They retail for S oenU. A Tor everybody 
will bay. Original package MO In acaee.

A6RNTS FOR CLIMAX
TOB8. Harper'1 FatcntTLT on.) ROACII

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

O. MESSIOK, 
Commfaurion Morolmnt

for Iks >sl« of all sleds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third Street Market,

WIl.VIIN(iTON, PEL.

OT-Knfrr to Col.' T" 'iTuWt, "<V II mini too, 
UOT. ItuM.Kcsfurd, Del. , IMS/

REA,
,

Commission Merchants,
Fruitt, VtyrtaUct id J'eatfa a SpcdaUf.

N*. 101 Scott Btrect. .

tutu*
aojleited and

PROFESSIONAL CARDS..
rr In oUUftft of

PRODUCE,
Apples, &c.

  NBWYOBK.

MERCHANT,
, Vegetables, 

r»J»«.tBnttor, Egg", 1'oultr.t,"'
NO. 1D1

A|ir
1)1' ANliBT.. K KVY YOUK. 
ir IfcBO* . J tl > <!<> . -5*   ____

! *y '.\ f

«*

B. DOWNES
MHl«i ITrutt
jryK\T/HR BALK Of

..ferries, Grapes, Ac.
Street, 
NBWTOIIK

R*MiaK*eti.~Fr<*«ir« Rank. New York.- 
PtfMI A Knovllnn, Importer*, Kre- Vo.» rlly. 
]..'Ual<in«< ««IUbur)r, M«, Card! tan AM hbl it 
IbU oMi:0 , l ^- •'- ' • • • , . .^ iw. ?   ......

»\ . f* :.'   V.

HOLLAND & COOPER,

TOBBiHTB At LAW,
No.*] Mala at,,

No. 03 Main St., flstt.lmry. atrt.

87 A. GRArlAM,

AT I.AW,
ITJlaU Ot,, SaAUIiu ry, Mil.

RRVAKIEBA- 
jTond ROACH

_...._. Moth-rroof R»d C*dar 
IjllKSTR US all slsca Cotta«<i Arm 
loCKDTO CD A1KS. WaU-r Coolcra. Cro. 
quctteSet*. Children 1 * CurrtagrE. Pat- 
entice Cream Freetors *f. 
1 Ow Loads Uolrtcn Ix«f Wmpnlng Paper, 

the beat In tbe larrbct for nulcnrnT and 
Groccn* U9^, wttll an a**nrtmcnt of Wooden 
Warn, Cordage, Ilroomn unil Humlrle* at 
s:r«*tly nxluoixl prlen au<l on lltxiral term*.

^ LOJUJ * HOUIKHOS. 
88 and OO Lombard StrOvt, 

JuneS-tf. BALT1MORK, MT>.

NOTICE TO

The and«nl(tic<l, late 8np«rln. 
totxlmt of thn Alexandria (Va.) 
Railway and "hip ttalliHnff «'o , 

laji IraacU the \Vltomlco Ma 
Kallvar at

8JIAD J»O1NT,
Wlooiplro oonnty. Vlfl., hrrrt>y gives notice 
that bet* BOW next/ tolake up. repair, 
rOfmIM. gnro ai») paint VcaacU oi all ilua- 
ertptlona. All klniln of material kept on 
band ami furnlalicd, Incluilln*

COPPER r*A.irfTM. 
Work done en start notle* aad la Utbc*t 
ortlrr.

TliU Uallwuy bolnn located In fresn water, 
It laaanfv place for v CMC I* to It* to lie pro- 
tectnl from trin rnvnrm of th« snip-worm.

Give me aoall.and 1 «Hll endeavor by ex- 
petlltlouii nnil »ub>u»llal work to (Wa 
mncral aatUfactlon.

WM. W.^MITH,
Fraltland, P. a Wlffomlco OonM 

land. April

Seem or deeaarwl, one fattk >Uaj*Ud 
In each, and bopetof oonlaa-rean we staked, 
 Wlthsirona' oomvlctlont tb*A tbe future dim 
WonM reveal Ute bapptn«a* jtare to «a 
XmboMined In our liveliest fuels*.

Wtfb, the hour to eneh ottr nuptial rows 
W* stake* wa* an hoar month* byfeatenad

oraved
Above OTtrry boon of eartkty Import. 
.\fltn fears n>o*tanrtoo*and alarming 
Won HI Intrude that tke hope* of Utat hour

briaht : ..

Get the Standard.
'HoogUt to be in every Library, 

ia every Acftdcmjr and erery School."  
Hos. Ciua. BUUSM, ,

Throbbing In anxiety pejofnl, would tsar 
Lost Its (d«ni, so warmly eherlahed.) 
WcraM ranlnh Into the <rrt*ded by gone. 
DutCfMl, t ho donor ofglfugeod and! pare, 
Willed that our eoartshfca-eVmftT tariaoo 
Wltbont dlatnxolnf rtpfOe «heeJi] Index 
A volamo of wedded lifetime. 1U willed 
These lultlal pages of lore and faith 
SbouM prcvafe love and faltb wboae growtb

' below
Bnould lx> aa constant and pure a* abwre. 
And wl/oy, dear, who* tk« panons araveir 
Thoa* word* of w*dUxok oonSnMd they ut 

tered, 
Anzlons heart cravings were aaewered an<

thon   ' 
Beeamect tae eeaaert lower/ and  *   
Of the proodcut hunband whuxirVlSl Uf>< 
Bvor markeO tbe earth'* *M«*P »' 

Tea, one jroar, vifu, has ebbed
part.

And to-<lay, on the thYtehoM of aaotbef, 
We pane* and thin*.a year by foawl

strange t , , 
Seem* bat a (*w brief weeks. Aad yea. but

week* 
WonlA foil tbe growth wcnre to 1ov« and

frith
Oar heart* to-rtay egpenasnoa. 
Seeutnl tba growta of ***r*i ot

Umo,
The <alth we plighted <*ch to otlter tbea 
Vy wlfey dearest. In itr*n|rth p»el**« 
Wliat our tenolni. fertile mayhap. e»e» 
Conlil divine, as at the eeaan deptbleaa, 
LlCe'B axurfaoe has been oft aod mneh dl*tnr4

bed, _
Cburchly dbaioetlon* ; living seanty t 
Treachery la frteniis weM fondly ehertohed | 
A«auiU offoei wo bad often drewled l 
I«bor* heavy and fruitless i "up and downs'1 
That nmrk asual Uf*tlm«»-«ll tbaae anil

 ens
Wlfoy. have beaa tb* lot of our «rst yea* 
Of wedlock life :bul iUll the year now (* * 
Seem* but a fow eventful weefet at woe*, 
AdWi^e wlnda have only totiuad to st aSaai , 
Ouraall* for*w1fur voya«UwUM> y*a« 
Tsronga. Tso month* hwre dlmlalaaed *o

abort wrok*.
Tea a brief year, but eventful, wlfey, 
lo what to memory an boring Menu 
Tne more lov«l r as we longer linger 
To reoombt Ita )ottla«* «\» year gone iy.

Wall W U so. Wedlock tUttbtM ****« 
T»a»tW» become* f»Uureal»>a)*a4 aoia, 
.T* our h*art« the by-gene^ s<a**Jlr*l «** s»*t 
Aaiome* brluliti r. whHit tbe fvar*, beknf 
And atov'o becomes a Vrvtrly Uixlaeirp* 
With only shadow* anoa M laipree* ; 
O* the whole a more oharaing Voredaisan.'.

Ufa'* oontra»*» fftort at* 4>ew*a4, d*»r 
'-. wUe. . ; . ,

on bnlda me, your word* ao ehavriae;

fttm*n fixed the backet end 
"ftotrjr rentored the covers. Tbe 
JMafe held the broom uplifted, and 
M eeoto ee the black ribb of the wafcch 
wee rerealed, he cracked away three 
 or four times with his broom. Then 
bf poslitxl tbe thing off into a bnck- 
ei Tbee they took the bucket lo 
tbe Hgbl to iDTeetiKate tbe matter.  
When the Judge saw what it waa he 
said:

"I might haTe knewn that 1 Jnat 
Kke TOO woman, go to screeebing and 
aaeking a rose abont nothing! Who's 
tfotog to pay nw for that watch T  
It's otterfy rained."

"It was yon made the fuss, not 
me,' said Mra. JKtman. "Yon needn't 
try to put toe blame off on me."

 Ob, besh tip and go to bed 1 I'm 
tired of hearing your blather. 'Pears 
to me yoa can't keep yoor tongue 
stilt a minnte. Blame me if I ain't 
going to get a divorce and emigrate!" 

And tbe Judge turned in and 
growled at Maria until she fell

ROYAL Roc-rant AC a Lion SLATBK. 
 It appears that an ex-President 
while in England had to ; aebnit to 
the traditionsi qf Jjhe JOTJaW . »j> to 
the precedepce doe to no|t ai.6tftcr> 
tainrneots. It is san to otj inni'med 
by the London eorissesedasjs eiAbe

150 Acre*,
inprortd by a comotodiou* Qld Dwtliing, 
and all neceatary out buildings, with l*»

VOUNQ ORCHARDS
of«c*)l«at fr«ll*juil begianlag tobear.  
Will be *old cheaf , on reasonable urns.

No. 4. On the Wicoralco River, a very 
desirable property for tracking and small 
frulls, only ene.halt a mile firom Salisbury, 
containing

40 Acres
Will be told oo ceaioaable Urmi, consldcr- 
Injj1 advantagtt

Nos. 5, 0, and Y ar* Houses aad LoU in 
(he town of . .

Salisbury, '*.,',
all of wslcb will tx sold cheap, and <nreu- 
onablt terms. ,

Ix>l Mo. ». A Uouw and Lot la U>at part 
of BalltUary called Gallon, 200 by 100 f««A. 
Improred by a Cunmodious Dwelling, and 
ntcesiary Improvemenlf \\'\\\ he sold 
a bargain. .

totiNo. 10 * 11. Adjoining tb* above 
nrnmcd, tara* depth, &0 feet front. Sold on 
eaty terms-

Lot No. lii A Farm on the JCantlcoke 
River, near Hantlcokc Polar, containing

, t ' ;;;,«'», 80 Aerefc ."'.' "
Baaly UoeUd, rsluable soil,  roducea- 
Clra/n, M*,loas, *c. l« tUuniUncd. Oyt- 
Urs grow within JUO yards of tba dwelling, 
with the belt Rth, crabs, terrapin, ducki, 
A*., In. abundance, can be bought cheap for 
cash. ~     -

000 Wordt in U*, Vooabulvy, wlU* • 
tlie^ornet Probu a elation, da- 

flnation, and Ktjrmolo|y.

Fully DJustraW. LUtrarr to $10.00.
 ^WORCESTER"

it, now regarded a* la* standard authority, 
and It to recommeotlfd by Bryaci, L«ng- 
fsllow, Whllller, Banner, Holms*, (print;, 
Wlnthrop, A(rss»li, Menb, Htnry, Krerctt, 
hfsan, Quinoy, Fslloo, Hlllanl, aad the as*- 
joritr of our raost diitingwlsbtd scboiafU, 
and U, beiklct.recofaliad. as authority b.y 
th* Department! of our Naltonal QoTerav 
tnent.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF 
¥OBCBTIffS fflCTIflHIBIfS
QOAIIVO Dtovtnii^av. UlniUmted, JUbrmry

HUcvp. UQ.OO.
tr»ir«««AL tin CainctC Dicnonar. tro. 

Library Shi«p. *4.aV
ACIDSMU) Diortoianv. Orown, ia»e>- Hal/

roin. UM. 
Cotrraana-trva DICTIOVABV. lUostrated. 

laaio. Ualfroaa. *1.1«.
Acnoot. (KuvawTABr) D|crlo>Aav. lima 

Half roan. |l.ns.
asaav DicTioKisv. tllttstrated. Mmo. 
Half roan. euoU.

.-KIT DiorionAar. Illustrated MmA.  
Cloth, Ucta. i roan, flexible, aveta. |reao,

Many apeolal ain» to auultnta, In addition 
(/>  very Jf»ll prononuolujf aw! dcfiuin( vo. 
rabular)' mak« tin atKivo iiatno) IxxtVt. In 
to* <>|ila(onof yurutoat tlkitlngu>lw<l octal   
ralon, th« moot wiiupletc M well a* by Car 
the cheapen Dictloaarto* of our language.

 . For ial« by all 't ookiclUrt. »t will be 
ftnt, c*frUp free, on receipt of tka (>rlc« 
by

J. B. Itippincott & Co., Pub's.
717 UAKKKT ST., 

March lO-'TT. FB1LADKI/PIJIA.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MO.

J. AUG. PABSON8,
ATTOENBY AT LAW,

No. i Main «., BelUbury, MO,,

THOMAS HUMPH RKTS^

ATTORNEY AT I*AW.
Mo, l Mam St., Salutary. M't

Ke. II A 14. Are two tracts of 
Timbered l*»d, about four milna from 
Kru^and. Oo* *ouui»s 124 ACHBS, th» 
otbev US AORBS of land. The first named 
IMU on It aoeicvary Bn* frit-growth timber  

LottTo'. 18. SlUated 2 mflos from K, 8. 
Railroad, al WHrlttt,1 Sldlpg, and eonUlnt

U.TIaiber. His detirabl* land, and 
can be bought 9n,*asjr ««rn»J. .

.1*1 No. If. «Mal«d oaUi* aonlbtlJ* 
of lh« Wloomloi) Klvtij aad binding ihare- 
on, containing ,

I20ACR»«OF LAJ<D,
Improved by a two-*Ury dwelling, and o*>e 
Of two tenant bouse*, about IM Acre* ia 
TlnjW-r o( Uirlft/' gr«wtb. Will be *o)4 0*>

WhiUloek'a VageUtor.
Obetinre the lnor»a«ail ytclil of grain ob*. 

Ulned by Vheapplication of

ih' my orrtrtiduniiin j ; yriar tyre beamla|[ 
WHU an eloqaeae* of rnnd attoohmaat 
Doepipnrr; your «3rpr«*rilo*i aftlo 
Wtth (kuh and k-pe*, la n>* aonutl

ran,
Then can your lorlng hqaband go forward 
To battle with oonragu (Irony, aaU

brhrht

The peach grower*' committee of 
the pcniniota on the 23d of Jnne 
Mt» letter to Pravidwnt Hinokley, 
of UM Bhiladalpnia, Wilmingtofl and 
Baltimore raUroad. ia wboh they 
gav0 their riewa and wiabe* in re 
gard to the transportation of the 
ooming peach orop. They ask firat, 
a redoBooo hi at«Bbt in accordance 
vHattiMiiMMtal .iiriakage on all 
Talnea t Moond. that no diaerimina- 
UT« tariffi ^n faror of any route or 
rootea be laid, bat rather that no ar- 
toloial ffleatorea b* undertaken at* 
taaptia^ to akiwMoe prioee, leaving 
to to* mark«e«and growera nnreatrio- 
ted libarty to aetUe tbe anpplyi third, 
th«t the chartered ear Bystem be re 
taiMd.

U«4ar,d«U of JnJy 9 Present 
Hinckler 'aniwera tbe committee 
that ho beiiercs his board of director! 
will not otthar any change in the 

TtflaM'efltabliahed, which,
fate opMo», to based npon as low 

rate* as tbe railro«d ootnpanies ean 
alocd. Ha awn the chief taring In 
tba plan rabatUtatad for the charter 
«MT mtam to tto the-.ndaotion of the
 amber of e*at employed in the 
ptaea bailMM,' and declares that if 
atWwbarter aywesm were continued 
Ikto  wtwMaftj-'woaJd not bare con- 
aeoted of preaeot raUa,. Tbe ari]a of 
tan>.»ait«i ijweett were BBTBT folly
 areloped beiore 1875, when many 
ol the oompaayli eara were ran bat 
ooe trip daring the aaaaon. In con- 
dodteg U» tetter Preaident Hinokley
 a;.: 

Ml Nfr»t tb*t yon brfitre that onr
 fcatf is are too1   high. Tboae prioea 
lawWveatt ridnoed one-btlf within a 
few years. On account of low charges 
or aoma other reason unknown to
 M, tbe railroad aerrioe baa been in 
creased from leas that 1,600 carloads' 
in 1864 to more than 9.000 car loads 
in 1876. And under those circum 
stances yon will not, I think, cavil at 
my own belief that the railroad  ' com 
panies bare done all thatsbonkl bate 
been expected of thorn in promoting 
tba iaUxeata of the grower."

_ ---.-,. _ 
New York Tribune that at tbe fes 
tivity given by tbe Prince of Wales 
at the Marlborongh Home   to the 
Emperor of Brazil the North Ameri 
can lion appeared rather aa a captive 
lion, and was ptik in the rear «f the 
tloath American lion and of all tbe 
titled people who formed the solemn 
procession from the drawing-room to 
tbe dining room. Perhaps, however, 
hia position waa inUndea M emble 
matic of the idea that oor conquering 
hero drives all the world before him. 
At the State ball at Buckingham 
Palace, he waa similarly ranked, as in 
tbe Kit of invited gneets published 
on the following morning bis Basse 
appeared "much nearer tae and than 
tbe beginning."

Gen. Grant U now on tbe contin 
ent, where war being as common aa 
peafie.and generals as plenty aa black 
berries, he seems to create no parti 
cular sensation.

LIABILITY OF EnDoitsnta on *Pt«m. 
iseoBT NOTES. The United States 
Supreme Court in a recent decision 
lays down several principles of law 
in reference to the liability Of endor 
sers on prnminorv notes. It holds 
that an endorser is a competent wit- 
nesa to Drove «n agreement in writ 
ing, made with tbe bolder of the 
note at the time of the indorsement,- 
that he shall not be held liable there 
on where the paper is still held by 
the party to whom the indorsement 
waa made and has. not been pnt into 
circulation. It alto holds that an 
agreement like this and the indorse 
ment taken together are etrninfletit, 
 o far as the bolder of tb* aote is 
concerned, to "an indoreeattnt with 
out recourse to the indorsar." It 
further bclds that tae omission of 
indoraen on a series of notes, under 
such agreement, to act op thd agree 
ment as a defense in a rait brought 
on two snob notes doea not preclude 
their setting it np in another action 
brought on other notea Of the same 
series, the judgment in the first ac 
tion not operatina; M ma eatappet in 
theaecoud. . i, ,. ,

Ann tnoblona, IUe<* eoatmaMi tk«a«h
itrongly marked 

By llghu and ihadowa, Jo{a_«B4 aocrowa 1
keen,

What follow aaah (n nraajaii anil ml 
1'llbrmre Iben all In ityle heroic, till 
Vrtakiph reward* with the

 ought.
Way our1! be total day* m*iry. wlfry, 
Back Indotnf page*- In tlfo't htotory 
Brighter far than <Afe baa baa*. till lab o**r 
Kaob In UodXown Unu <aay >o4n In. *8loa\ 
HeBTen-born, joy tnoreaaJngaadendla**, 
May lore wltlt oaeh (tin blinded be to (talk* 
If any each poeeoaa, aAd' ooutnht crow. 
 aybotfc, Ullhiillli tween laemn, n*UI« 
To eaotk «*n<e«ino«, b«th

•J9H >*nr
COMBUJKS;

eur Ton.

Krery element tM« plant require*, Ia mid* 
of th« beat material, alwayi of nniformqaal- 
Ity. Not«xtiKu*teabyniaay«rop*. pryand

A llbo/a^dlaeOunt made toolnba and dealer*. 
. "W. \VHITgLOOK«00.,

44 Soul* i*., BALTIMOM.

»*» a»U o*- «MM ee 
I.«!«R, Sh M4.

Something In UM Bed.
Judge Pitman has a habit of flip 

ping his watch under hie piHow whan 
be goes to bed.. The other night 
somehow it slipped down, anal M the 
Jndf e waa raetlesei It frradaalry 
wort ed its wsy downward toward the 
foot of the bed. After * bit, while 
be waa lying awaks, hie foot tooehei 
it, and as it felt very cold, be wee 
surprised and euaredi end jumping 
from his bed, he said i

"Uy gracious, Maria t there's a 
toed or a snake or something under 
the covers, I touched il with nry 
foot."

Hie. Pitman gave a lottd screes*, 
and was out on the floor in am isv-
 Unt

"Now, don't go hollering and waa> 
iqg op tbe neigbborm," said thai
 'od.re. "Yon go get tbe broom or 
something, end we willaxtui*; aaif hiy 
qnlck." ! .', , ! , i-».' t :>. .

Mrs. Pitman got the broom 
gave it to Uxe judge, with the remerfe 
thai aho felt M if snakes were creep 
ing all pp and down her legs CM 
beok- -,:..-     . .'  '  

"Ob, nonvulise. liatia»l . .^losr yo» 
torn down tbe covers  towiy; whue I 
bold tbe broom and bang it Pofce 
backet of water alongside tbe bed, 
too, so's we1 ban above it in 
diowt it,! 1 i j ,ij .; .  ! ; ;:' t"  ;    '

The Odd Family.
IB the reign of *ing WilHam tbe 

Third, there lived at Ipswich, in Suf 
folk} a> family, which from tbe num- 
l^efBeomuaritise belonging to it, 
MM dasttegujahed by the name of tbe 
Odd Family. Every event, remrak- 
ebly good er bad, happened to this 
family in aa odd year, or an odd day 
ol the month, and every one of them 
had something odd in bis or her per- 
een, asennsr and behavior. The 
 ery totters of their Christian names 
always happened to be an odd num 
ber. TtMMabend's name was Pe- 
ler, aa« the wife's Rehab ; there 

children, all boys, via :   
. Roger, James, Matthew, 

Jomas, David, Kaskiel. Tbe father 
bed out one leg, and the wife one 
ana. Solomon was born blind o/ 
hie left eye, and Roger lost tbe right 
oae by eeeideot i James had* Lis left 
ear polled off by a boy in a quarrel, 
ea*l Matthew was born with only 
three Angers on ene band. Jonas 
had a aUmp foot, and David waa 
hviftpbMkea i all these, except David 
were remarkably short, and Eaekiel 
wee eitr feet two inches high at the 
age of 19. The stnmpfoot Jonaa and 
hompbeek Devid got wives of for- 
tvee, bat no girl would listen to ad- 
iwswewofthe rest. The husband's 
harrwMaeblaek aa jet, aad the 
wife's as remarkably white, yet every 
eUld bed red hair. The husband had

A NBW rUaaotn Boon, The Phil 
adelphia, Wilmington end Beltimare 
Bailroad Oompaoypropoje boilding 
a branch to the Oekware dir(sion 
fromOorerto MHford and Xewee. 
Ibe eaheme oonprieeee ne*> s*Msto 
thioogh tbe lower pert of the jssjsjiaj. 
 ok from. Paver to Virginia. JV 
rbnte wdl necessitate U^e .onUinjrjof 
h canal botween InrSantfw inrfts- 
Mwnmah. When the ennrey'ef R«Jfe 
Unehaa DCJIL completed

work below at
IhelAy'wffl b
kaK) to be the bUntfoil'
tioo jaW BreakwaUr   «ei«MnVrU'1r>
contest tbe coBstraetiott «f .iW Kk
in tbe ooorta npon th« ground ;U**4 it 
is an infringement upon Ujeir own 
charter as well M that it (  nO^,"' au- 
thorited to tbe Delaware^ ftampwiy. 
They will probably obtaMsaa injcaw- 
tion M aopn M the aoBslrnsjioii of 
the new line is cooinenoe^,^ ,

misfortune of falling in 
to a deep saw pit, where he waa 
starved to death in 1091, and the 
wfaV refusing ell kind* of sustenance

ia five Aiye after him. In 1708 
Bsskisl eansted u a grenadier, aad 
aHhoogh be was Afterward wounded 
in 88 jfeese, recovered. Bocrsr, 
James, Matthew, Jonas and David 
died at different plaoes on the seme 
day, la 1TW, and Soloman and Keek- 
Is! were drawaed together in 
ing the TbsBie*, 174a

willreeeiTe proposals to 
fomieb every awm. wosnan and ohfld 
ife ibe eoontry with a quart of peeoh- 
ee this sseeoav.    - ....

PBUOOMTS.  the 
Society of AU«gany cponty, VA. 'j baa 
resolved to witbhoM prsBCrfpiiona 
from druggists ""who {mti'.ap 'hoe- 
trums or whopresjoribfc, any patent 
or other medicines Joe anv claaa of 
cases, whether grave or mvia*," Any 
member of the society/ violating* this 
pledge shall be expelled and debars 
reel from all profiseional' niksrvoorae 
and courtesy. The dnaggiatajgl Oma- 
berland, in  oouncil. asscrob)s4, ira- 
aolved that "we will ia no- manner 
countenance or abide by the teguta. 
tions thus arbitrarily atteskptM- to 
be impoeed npan oa and thai' ptbtio 
aa well, and that while w» naiUMr 
desire nor would provoke any, ejoojBist 
between the pbyaioiaiM of tbi» city 
and oarselvas,we cannot permft then* 
action to go nanoaioed nor oar poei- 
tka to be mismnderatoed. We will, 
therefore, in oar business, and in the' 
alleviation of suffering amidst all

pursue aa heretofore tbe leg 
itimate mode of conducting oar own 
affairs."

CHBAV voa CJBBMV. A Dntohman 
kept* grocery store. When Haas
 old aa article for casb be charged 
one price ; and when be sold it on 
credit he entered a eharge in his 
tooksj for lens than tbe cash price.

One of bjs ouatoaatn asked bum 
one day : "flan*, how ia ttrialrr 
When you sold this 
you charged CM 1511 set yoa 
my friend Jlmaeon 6nry|4 
same ebe«**, snd

."Veil,- said Hana, "Ya* 1 ahaat 
pood him on dar book,} mkautg* mot 
so mooch. Und yoa tea,' veal neb-
 r get him I low atfl to

innf*. for that 
rsaultela in

hie

i
SUQOM with which b«i>ed 
.do. then of Us owa merit.

..i. ^
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WicomicflCflUtf,
at on* dollar J'l'r annum, Invariably In
fa*JobJtpiirtraciit Incomplete In erorjr reipcct.

'that "he is an incessant worker." After 
nrciscs were over 

"to .attend » "hop" at 
jse. "iQuite ji large com- 
Ito iff the Bg»,t fsntaa-

 in H»*4<, »tu» mMu, EnirAtsa*^ oBuian.- VnTf orm auestrons n~ to his busTuanf
•«- -_ n -I... II.—.It.,!,. .«J f\«4____ »l«t».l vltt. - .

the state of politics in the«r^, Pwitora, Handbills ind Do* gun printed with
••at KM! aa* i«M»Cl|, altljIlWO. . • • " I

,BDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
OV ADVERTISING:

1877,

dailies, who ask one thousand

ltin Qn!n*An An &•*•*.*>i^li

firemen's strike on the BaHi- 
more & Ohio Railroad bas assumed 
 erioas proportions, having involved 
nearly every branch of UM service.  
The infuriated men bave stopped all 
freight trains and nearly obstructed 
travel generally. Several men have 
been killed. The militia of West 
Virginia along the line of the road 
have been called out, bnt either from 
sympathy with the rioters or ineffi 
ciency, fliey have been unable to pre 
serve the peace, or to protect persons 
pnA property from wanton injury or 
destruction. In this state of the ease 
Governor Matthews of West Virginia 
has called on President Hayes for 
United States troops to assist tbe au 
thorities to keep the peace and pro 
tect the property of the B. & 0. R. 
R. In BtltimcTC much apprehension 
is felt for tbe safety of the Company's 
property. Governor Carroll has 
given notice to the commanders of 
,the Maryland National Guard to hold 
.themselves in readiness to aid the 
police in the preservation of the peace. 

It enema that the low price of 
freights caused bj tho cutting of 
rival companies, haa compelled the 
.Company .to reduce tko wages of the 
employees of .the road, and they have 
'resented the reduction to the verge 
'of revolution. They bave refused to 
work themselves (or the wagas of- 
ifered, and will not allow others to 
jrotk who areas needy as themselves, 
and' vAo would willingly engage in 
'their place*, even at a farther rednc- 
,iion, for the sake of employment, in 
order that thejr aught procure the 
necesBtrieW of life

These labor strikes are Among the 
jrreaAast evils,to wltioh oar coautry 
48 Bojraabjected to or afflicted with, 
Panda of evil disposed men attempt 
to control all tbo commercial and 
snanoiaetarteg interests: of tbe coun 
try. T>ey b»ve well-nigh bandrnpt- 
«d On cotfntry. They have demand- 
f& higher wages in tbo ship-yards 
jmtil H M almost impossible to boM 
  ««s*el Sn tbfc«6i»fc'j<, especially in 
tin gnat eftiep where the corse of the

jocls, &c. They can jdwavs find
time here to write letketa? to. tbeir
friends, arrange to *e*
the roaring of the B£|
traders from overhearing j
fidential chats, and affords
Kef from intrude  t^eneroByY
we predict that the man
not visit Ocean City at least 0906*1
each year in the future,, j«jl: riot fc >
counted a leading spirit » MfttyisBV 1
politics. U is meet that a platwtro'c
as Ocean City sbpnld bn qet sparf'fbr
such sacred work as the incipient *r-
rangcmeot of.t great. ,p«k'tioal BK>«9-
mutts, as the pure waters of tho AtJ.
lantio will have tY
upon their infai
may
their career-
their votaries may. ban lit-in'-thiJif
power to point back to t&*
their parity,

It.is. «U is*porUn* tha(t

«
'! ft -,;:' : . , ; 
^I'.i/. i

bf 4heTHERE will be. : f, i meeting 
Governors of tho States at 
phia oa the a84U «4 JUgest, and k 
trip to New Xorti apd   Boston, and 
probably to thd White Mountains,  
Oov. Carroll is. expected, to meet, 
Sontbem Governprs 
and escort them to
The object i* top* polittcal, 1 
ly for friendly '^-^--^

;«
THE Virginia Scat* 

meets in Richmond on 
of August So far Ag hcatd, 
the delegates aro nearly .ggaallj di 
vided. between Geaefcal Unhm

_ ._
lo aron with In voluptuous swell. 

Bolt eyes looked lovo to eye* which spake

in w«5? aiui TJI 'ii rhsje bell.
The people of Cheatertown seem very 

hospitable. Oar friends did all to have 
We hope t!h»t ftiey

wUl vuit our town BOOB that we may re-, 
tarn (bv hotpftaKly;   We left Chester*' 

day and amyed. at 8ali«bary. 
again.

T.P.

(ooiunnncATKD. ) 
Crar, 3u\j 17th, 1877.

The nvoknche of people are here. 
Moc« ithoo at any other SOMOB axe 
BOW qoaitered in the various hotels, 

of whieb,' in fact all save -the
"Atlantic," have been built since lost 
se&o'n. 1 Ocean 'City is. destined to 
became^ A gno& watering place. r  
NoiosJy do«« itafeogimphical posi 
tion oonmuftd attention, being so 
nbar and tit ready access, bat tbe 
ditftatic ififlaeboes are superb. Old 
habituep of long establistied sea shore 
vesjorts ham Assured me : that the 
sand is rather « great advantage.   
The moist vapors coming from the 
ocean is r^pjaly evaporated in its 
passage, ,ove/,: the peninsula, and 
leaves none of the dampness, which 
ft tbepArt of the'otner resorts Na- 
tore- has foade Opean Ctty singularly 
repagnanJt to the insect known M 
tbe. jnosnoito

Having visited tbe place for three 
yearav I ean affirm with all troth, I 
bave never sofTered daring the day, 
and never at night from ibis cause.

Some prominent Marylanders are 
now hsoe. Dr. George B. Dennis 
and Mr. John Wetbered, from Balti 
more ootmty. Tbe house is crowded 
with the elite of Baltimore, and all 
find amuficmen i from sailing, bathing 
and fishing, which caa be indulged 

od

Blue Je.u 
Indi«naplii

ho)
>6n'tnei _ , 

I oMWWflaUJTurb a penny' nyTBIirng
bows, artoiM, and Ijidian. uod0na,lo 
tbiwkitk' ^li.lfT. ,A.Tf n.T

ped into the railroad oarriago to leave 
rVrw, she missed a cuket coetaiaitig 
diamonds worth «OOD,OPO. It had 
been left behUWI, lM»(l V«^ 9,«I«klj ,r> 
cavwed. " ..'..,. ... .,.., f ^-! j

Cardinal PhBippo aVAngolis, one of 
the- few surviving princes of the 
Church created by GregbVy XVI., died 
last month. Since bis elfcvallbn tbe 
present Pope bat coated 118 Qardjnals 
oT whom 58  uyivel. ... ....;

As a woman
BPftflt tft

'at Loxi was

TBS Pxaxy CATntnLLAfl. At the 
meeting of the Awfttty/ 
Sciences, held evaftlng 
Dr. Le Conte callefa 
paper prosentad 
meeting of the Ai 
ftr the Advnn __ _ 
dn "the mode ofreproduotion 
common hairy caterpillar" now in- 
l«^Bgr p^r r4M**y knejrn    the 
O^ffcjjjd Jjenoostygma. He spoke of 

niothod of exterminating their

hBdJrontoa 
effitirehvd.
worms, as tbe lorra of the 

iU

probably offensive, to tbe birds, as 
they doTnoM«ein to-be-nped. bjrjhem 
as food; Dr Home stated .that he 
bod recently plaeajl a number of 
those cnterpillarairm tbe box of '

JOT Daniel and General tftt«e*j 
the cbanoes in favor 6f Aofltrtie. ' .'. \

N«tes for (h«
. .17   v  : .T 

Jkln. EBITOII : , _..   ;  _, ,
TJpracc tollaus A«t aa< OBOJ>*S 

pdkJ to write,. Mid tkai; 
place assigned to
as 
you

my poetical goaiu* i» ; 
u will bear with ne Ja

f*«Wi M

,
Wolcft TOUT biuy town oa 
last, coUccUiut, on tUj», 
wefl-known ra% .of 
started down in the y

"ataeyen. 
In »

-Heav

her pay arpund,\' ^ . , mit> 
Soon we were- flnaUaj .dowjj 

comico, wafted by a gentle 
While eitljpx .wsAchif^f^i 
shore, rixpfo I cofjd'po^af,

, . Th»*coottrn4odationB are by far too 
few for Btich' a resort, and when age 
shall give it a more staid like aspect, 
the bsoldintTB as well aa the archi 
tecture will improve. 

1 Ttre- owners of the lots, will peti 
tion .the next General Assembly for 
its incorporation, and its improve 
ment, :tbe enhancement of values,and 
its several sednetivenese, will render 
it in fact, what Maryland long needed 
  a popular, bat not an exorbitant 
resort • .

• More Anon,

striker U ieli, except at a cost rnin- 
as)stoUj« tyidarwritere. This peat 
clnt drove ih* ship building awsty 
frets, the cilia.' to remote rivers to 
«rhj*h W e-tiljpllowed, and now the 
wsjioUwUchoogbt to be b.iH in 
qor Ms»t«7 oeiof the v**t qosotitisM 
a<tiabsr  dMsiyng on our lands, 
bave 10 be bdflt 'in other countries 
vhe^e' the -labor syatera has not 
been so corrupted ftftd disorgan- 
48td. If thi* thing ol labor strik 
en isMl pvit down by pqblio senti 
ntent, ths; aotintry will be rained be- 
jrond redemption, No occupation 
seems1 to be exempt from its baleful 

. jnflufinpe. 4* has; filled our prisona 
with oplpriie* OOP eJaaahousaa with 
paapqrsi and   oar coon try with 
tramps. If a man does not see fit to 
work for another for tbe price the 
Other can afford to pay him, he 1*0 
> <  nftdflabUd right to letve his aer- 
Vtotvbat be b**«o right to say that 

stall not take his place, 
living honestly lor bis 

/amJly'iijUo aje <4»o in . peed. It a 
an Jaiyirtsreooewi.ii MM freedom of 
the ettixen entirety mmafrsnted, and 
^hoidd not be suffered 'to e^sj, and 
j tii,the duty of tho State Legbbv 
tore to pee* jaws making it a felony 
for any toau so interfere with'another 
while dtf&ageo' In the honest employ 
ment ^f another,' anj until waoli 
wholesome Jawg are jwssod, 
labor system in this country will 
' " in j

An>l abrlck* tbo wild 
  Yon ran tliatMU niton tbo tf* 

We follow ID hid flf»ht ;

»ui>  Oood SlgW.

Welt, we were fortunate 
find ourselves on the 
following day, bat the whiA 
blc. - .

It waii then (Lot I yx>. <«caaion 
familiarise niyitclfwffh thc'nantical dia- 
leet (if I may be permitted to .^ssUho 
term), for their, whoid es«v«fia4lon 
seemed totMmt 

and

OciAji. CITY, Joly 19th, 1877.
: I arrived here - to-day 

in company with many others to see the 
ritfrTjjr ithfi gea,1 but lo my astonishment 

und cfcry room in the spacious At- 
Mt .tha a/metrical Ocean House, 

and ihV beautif id Sea Bide oeeipied, 
wbH»i«»TOoaa»'of the Owens', the 
Avers', and the Excursion House had 
all been engaged bj( iulne host pf the At- 
Untic., On naasiqg my eye around I 
noted in UM gf*«Bs ttptn Baltimore 

LlMfcviUttState TreosuNr Of 
Mf, Ben." John"^v*e*ered, of Bahf- 
didre t*0:1 CoX'^prift^Harwood, clerk 6f 

. ryapolia. while en the 
ike names of Hon. B. 

Vj^Ber. H. V. Itriu, 
_ i. W. Hofg, U. 8. Ooaat 

vejr, N. B, CampbeU, Va, and Dr. 
pbell and W. D. Complon, W. 

Hon. Tho*. J. foaling. Queen 
>'  Co., and hundreds of others who 

Menrto be delighted with Ocean City. 
I now see the necessity for more and

tenake'.eorled *p in- an orda' of tho 
Wove.' 'Fearful that it rai^nt'esopo, 
she oFastsi-tTie door, bOilt 4' fire, and 
baked thoreptOe.!' :(.::> n: .

An onvidos biographer relates that 
dardbn, the drtmatiat, caiue into tho 
world on tb» 7th of September, 1831, 
 nd adds that this was "about the fint 
thing bo ever did without fint seeing it 
donr. by somebody else.'.' •- .  - . --

Farmers -in tlie^ nelgb,boihood of 
>U» eMt^ Mroan*» iewite sick 

poor chiidrm lo.oome out and spend a 
few days in tho country. . Kindly wo* 
men in the city superintend tbe ex* 
carrions, and much good U accomplish 
ed.

A sudden draught of hot sir is re 
ported to have passed through a cotton 
field »nd peach   orchard in western 
Texas, a few days ago, scorching .and 
killing every green thing It touched for 
a ipsce HO yard* wide and 400 yards 
long.

The Guadeloupe Cojancil Genera] 
has offered » premium of $20,000 to tho 
inventor of a now process for extracting 
sugar cane juice which will give a least 
14 percent. The«xp»rimeuU» nr*.-,io 
be made far four 'yean, tenm'fttttag 
June 30, 1880.

In some section of Lancaster (Pa.,) 
county the potato patches are full of 
dead English « pax rows. .The theory or 
their wholesale destruction w that the 
birds cat llio Colorado beetle which has 
been destroyed by, Paris green, tnJjtrq
thus pouonod. -.'             ir ...,,...,,.,,, i

The gift of Dr. Toner U> the chy o? 
St. LouU of a mudioul library, inobd- 
Ing 18,000 volomee, is said to be tho 
rnosi valuable that lias been bestowed

bim. He found. n,ext morning that 
the caterpillars were entirely un- 
touched. He remarked, 'oh the other 
hand, that the insect would eat fresh
beef quite freely^ \      i

. ' '.; j.;. .^ --.;i' Ij^ ^'i ._[

'"Kx-Grjv. Tiu>nt SAILS FOB EDBOPX.  
Ex-Qo^ercor Samuel J. Tilden and 
Secretary of State Bigelow, sailed for 
Europe on Wednesday last OP board 
the steamer Scythia. Mr. Tilden had 
declined any public '-send off" but 
yet tbe simmer and wharf were 
crowded with hundreds of ladieaand 
gentlemen, &nd great enthrtiiwm 
prevailed. Among those present 
were Mayor Ely. Governor Tilden 
arrived on board shortly after Bine 
o'clock, and held a l*Vee On deck an* 
til eleven o'clock, when the vessel 
sailed. He looked well and beartv 
and talked freely and, cheerfully with 
all. He said, in answer to questions, 
that be tbpoght tbe prospect* of the 
Democratic party extremely briiHant, 
In regard to biff case be had nothing 
more to say beyond that contained 
in his Manhattan dub speech, that 
it was a great wrong- inflieted on the 
people. He felt sore that those 
things wonld bo righted In the fu 
ture- He said he would certainly re- 
tarn'in October from his tour. What 
route Secretary Bigelow and himself 
will take in Europe they have not yet 
decided npon, bat they will trnrel 
quietly and privately.

' lutfflSrtnly low prices',' 
of Reliable Dry Goods, 
Ready Made Suits, for 

, tt'ehtltrtica end 
Children; Hata, Boots 
and Shoes, and Indies' 
 nd Gentlemen'B

Goods sent c// twr At* U. fy fM.
end samples sent-oke* reqvested.

GRAND DEPOT, 18th St, Phfla.

upon the city for literary purposes. TL« 
reeipltnts ore roqulied to providu a Ore

A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long and nuccomtful career of fir. 
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the upeedy collapse of 
nostrums tkivoid of omcacy which have 
from time to time b«ou puffed.,into a 
brief notoriety during tbo twenty odd 
years that,ihi» oelcbrated insaligioo bas 
been 8ol J, nffordd a. jKooT tbat the 

public continue* to repoee its 
ia>. d»sstoiae;-ertidaav-oolv. 

Thje.P^eTre«^nr Cordtnl bus long 
hefiujxeogoiied as the leading ppccifio 
for OMsampMoa, 'Bronchitis, Coughs, 
fold*, Astbnta Diplberia, untl nil other 
diseases of tho breutliuig orgaps. It is, 
moreover, a certain, rpeedy, and »ofo 
botanic remedy for DyBpcpsin, Liver 
DUordcre, Scrofulous AffoctiounUrinary 
'Trduble», Gravel. Dropsy, Debrlily, 
Constipation, and FemaU flnmplninU. 
Constautlv accnmulatinf; evidence of an 
unimpoacnabla character ostabliihc* tbo 
fact that it not only entirely eradicates 
the disease* to which il is adapted, but 
also that its action is remarkably prompt 
and thorough. The crucial test of ex 
perience h«s demonstrated iU reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug- 
Hista. Principal Depot No. 91C Filbert 
St.. Philadelphia, Pa, 

June 9th, 3m.

'A, KlMARBUBM Look has  ppntrtd 
in Germany written by OM Heir Cob- 
bauson, «iaitled'Of the Bare Art ef' 
Prolongine Life till 116 Years by tW 
Breath of "Young Maidens upon OIM."' 
The method recommended w baetd up 
on the inaoription of a monmnMnt saM 
to have been discovered at B«SM by a> 
Bologncso a»tK)oary,x Qoananas. The 
inaeription runs. "T» ^cakpiM u<i r 
Health, L. Clodlnj Hermippos, wk«' 
lived 110 yean and 5 days thiuagh the' 
breath of young maidens, erects this- 
monument." Henuippu seems to have' 
been a teacher of girls in Rome, who' 
attributed his unusual length of life to' 
tlie breath of those with whoa he was' 
daily associated. And now bis 
hy DO thesis is revived after the lapse of 
centuries.

to

»«*weU to be por£o«Uy 
by UM> AWcane. -lUik of, theH
gn«g«r Heeand Gtc-raUy wilkoia .-am* 
rotaoiug :wl»*i<ivar.' '. Oftoi ate '-mm* 
oompeUod.' to aoli. :' "AVJUt. doeiltikt 
iposnj.'. ,.,..,:. . ...(}.,;: .. I-ml 

Jeoab oauissisvd.uve

li; .._. It is to be hoped before 
icr season opens there will be more 

 ttafda .aarangmestti ssade for the enter- 
tsoAWeoi-of UM gveat orwwds of gucMe 
who flock to Ocean Crty. '""' N.
..V'JliDI till; t     'I • -I ,. T1< ..jl.i »' ...

s*ou
. AVnd'.a 

 4x1 | w««tt ftpito 
WubingUw; OoAleg« 4 f i ! «*  we.«Ht 
with uuiuy of OMT f/icnds aisi tvryssioll 
Miees, I int of «U «MI ; tK*t,'r>u'm& 
infyriiied UN tkat;be. otijl psrfersM4f4iia 
official d»tioa at tlm_Oillcf«. Then we 
ircudcd our vrnj to. fbq, <jcl^c, wjiea* 
we met anauy o£ tW boya, JSMMA whoeo 
wore OAM-friqp«U .W.iJliaiWJM»<l- " ' 
who "

   >,:  t, NiaRiFiTnwxu, July 17,1877.
Mr.Editor; H bad beeo givea 

onttbitBev. D. B. Fallow would 
preassi in a grove i ta tins noiffhbor- 
hexWI en .Sunday last, and at tnflap- 

' time a eongregatibn \TOB ai- 
. seats wore mtwtorcxl ) 
aJMltjaitea easy litUeeaaip 

wssf orgasuxed. Tb* peovhy were 
atffcfaUir IM'hear what friend David 
bad good to Ull them. In due time, 
ue was on tbe ground, an3 after some 

eranptk, the servi. 
ces commeh'c'o^r b? siDgi"ngf and pray 
ing, after which Mr. Far low preached 
an inlareating sermon, which seemed 
to have gWmct, as was attested 

iUatjtetr* doming down the dbeeks 
olto«i>yofh»s Uearera, Mr, IbrUw 
isjJMhinJMresllBgi sptaktor, bo* good

proof building for the rsception ot tbu
books.

  John Goaford join«d alT tho chnichos 
in Dole, Ky., ton yean ago, and has 
since united with every new due immed 
iately on its formation* Tbe number U 
now eight, coniptiMDgji wide range of 
doctrine*, HtMjratMt^rohably pno 
out of the' tel is tint, ajfifby Mlbraciog 
all he Vill **••*£* '

.' '*''' V* t* 1*
Dr. Bo«jle»h ibinks Ast f&e AnRIo-

Saxen rseslo A^sfisa-s»ejsr»Vindling
away, af^<t)a^^dA^m ̂ etatcment

' Loadoii d>wl«» in JhMnso's reedy- 
made eiothfog leedtMsaad to As*enean 
cosA>m«rs stew adapted to Eirgfish chil 
dren one year older than those Tor whom 
lie gwwunU are purchased." rl . .....

Tho appeal t>f tWKiog of ̂ ke "Bel 
eiana foraa'AfrroaiT -exploration fond 
has brought over l|59,000 in dunations 
and over $25,000 in annual subscrip- 
lioD*. The built of this wQl be e*pir 
talued, but the Intornational Ea-ploim-
*iott Cominissioa iateodt to go lo work 
at once. Knglaad has seceded front the 
Commirticn, as it Is going to carry on a

A FIN« Point or EtiQDrrrK, The 
finest point to which etiquette may bo 
carried was recently illustrated by oar 
friend Hyacinth, who announced the 
possibility of his going to Greenwood on 
Dc«or*tion-day.

Hyacinth haa a soldier brother buried 
in the cemetery, and Mrs. H. suggested 
that if he did go, he should ptpviae him 
self with flowers to deck "dear Will's" 
grave.

Late in the day he returned.
"Did yon go to Greenwood?" aslcod 

Mrs. Hyacinth.
"Yes."
"Well, I'm reot'aoyry you w*nt oft"

Will'!without any flowers to put on
grave, said the kindhcarted little wo-

, i . 
Oh, ndver mind," taia the cosaplac-

ent Hyacinth "I loft my visiting- 
card.' 1

Perhaps brother Will *»* juat M woll 
pleased with this delteaie-uatk of atten 
tion. Boiroa's DaiwBB, ia fforper'i 

mint for A*ftut.

OXK MORE UNTOBTBNATB. Almost 
every day the papers chronicle tbe 
suicide of some poor nnfortnnate 
whose mind has been enfeebled by 
dyspepsia, over whose earthly horizon 
a heavy gloom has gathered from the 
untold and antellable agonies of this 
crnel complaint Dyspepsia is one 
of the most depressing diseases af 
flicting humanity. It is cosmopoli 
tan in its nature no country ia ex 
empt from its -visitations, no family 
free from its attacks. There is a 
balm in Gilend; it comes in the sljape 
of the Peruvian Syrnp. For years it 
has been scattering its blessings 
abroad.' There is, probably, no dis 
ease which experience hixs so amply 
proved to be remediable by tbe Per 
uvian Syrnp as Dyspepsia. Tho 
most inveterate forms of this disease 
have been completely cnred by this 
medicine, aa nmple testimony of many 
of oar first citizens prcve.

FOR CONSUMPTION, bronchitis, 
asthma, catarrh, throat and lunf dieeas- 
08. Also a sure relief and peranasteat 
cure for general debility, dyspepsia and 
all uervnuH affections, by a simple vege 
table medicine, which cured a venerable- 
missionary Physician who waa Ions'a- 
resident of Syria and the East, acd wh* 
haa freely given this valuable specific la- 
thousands of a kindred sufferers with UM 
greatrst poMible beneflta, and he now 
feels it bin icicred chrUtian doty lo im 
part to oilier* this wonderful Invignratlnr 
remedy, nicl will send FREE the origU 
nal recipe conipleto, whh full directions, 
to any person enclosing stomp for re 
ply.

I)U CLARK A. ROOBIN8, 
GRBKI.Y UI/K-K, SYKACUSB. K. Y. 

P. 0. Dox 7ti.

A Box ov GLKNN's9t:t.rBDB SOAF, 
wliieh contiius three cakes and eusto 
only sixty cent*, is sufficient to supply 
muUirial fi>r at least twenty Sulphur 
Baths which would eradicate a whole 
cainlojruo of rhcumtio and outku>i>u* 
inaludics. Sold by all DruRg'tf I*.

Hill's Hair & \VhUker Dye, bUck ut 
brown, SO eta, 4w.

'£hoBw«|pa|d~»visj." 
l^.fsfVfa-'t FirtMu 

K,, whi. with ^ii
Ht«i u» ywj 

pu f»of. Z>. wl

Pee»n City ty.b? t^e Mecca 
' : JPolltlelans.

;. " I '1 I »

Wb^le Now York has .her Saratoga, 
Virginia Jbe* White Bnlphni Springs. 
New ieVs*y her''long Branch,' apd 
nearly all (he S^aU« a place whore 
I^cftJera of pnjblifl seatiiuunt may re- 
sor]t uoJcr tu* gnl»e of health sadkv 
ifl»J, but vritU »p oUjecl, whilo U is 
jfjiisd tfeUMi m iurnu/ntc. is not tlie

for men of naga'eity, of influence aj)4 
poblio spiril in insel-oad Uke coun- 
syil jpr th«gpa4x4Mte oommonweulth. 
flBsin Oi^ i" necnUttrly -ml favorably
" k* ._' lf"»'»"__ _ _ . i. _____,_._. _ j. w i ' j .1

LUat/^d

ID the pftlnti Tbe people .
oC axing op e> nice shady 

MB. Farfow to bold his 
| aaooilPga.in dotipg the Somrter.
«::'» 'j.I .i 

J.-J.IK "

ofJllHg _....,„ ..._
tlirougk 'thu CulVgo, cwbuiripg UKt'inMy I

Anbjin, tho desperate prisviml mho; 
with i«to other*, ttwrdtred a'tsk'toUoe1 - 
tat at Airy, in Bel^iam, loot autumn, 
was executed at Donai, In the north of 
France, the other day. .It will he re- 
teembeved he was erretted In Leodoo, 
but escaped bv jumping fn)« the rail- 
wsy train in Belgium when being taken 
to prison. H« wist some time, after 
word retaken ai Lil|« and tried tltsre^a 
be was of French natioaality. '

Lord Mandoville has b««n «leetisd to 
the British Jfarlureem from Huotiog- 
donshire by a majority of fifty-eight 
over hU Liberal opponent, the HOB. H. 
W. FhtwUlIam, out of a total vote of 
2.H7B. Lord Mnodevtlle will U tho 
eighty-ninth now moraber who hat taken 
hip Seat since llio last general election. 
Huntingdon U a CDDiervative co«n(y, 
a»d «*«o rosuHwwsa foregone conohnioir 
but the oonsurvative Majority wa» a 
greatly nduo«d ene.

HON. JOBK THOMPSON, Sergoant-at- 
Arms of the House of IlepresenU- 
lives, has been at Washington for 
several days post, looking after tbe 
pay accounts of the members of the 
present Congress. Members of Con 
gress draw their pay from March 4, 
although they cannot be sworn into 
o9oe nntil October. Thompson 
pay* them on the certifiate of Clerk 
Adams. He claims that Ohio will 
give 20,000 Democratic majority. He 
boa no fear of being defeated aa 8er- 
geant-at-.\rrns, having 'already the 
personal and written assurance of a 
forgo majority of tbe Democratic 
members. He is not going to White 
Sulphur Springs, and sajs that the 
gatherings there will be simply of a 
social character. Ho says that if 
Sherraan keep* on in his wild career 
be will break every merchant and 
manufacturer in Ohio.

COMPLIMENTS ALL AROUND. On 
the occasion of the anniveranry of (he 
declaration of American independence 
the 'Pruned- American committee sent 
to Mr. Wnahbtiriie a tare well letter 
speaking of the friendship uniting the 
two republics aud boning that America 
would be represented at the Paris Ex 
hibition of 1878. Mr. Waahburnc re 
plied that u the American banquet at 
Paris on tho 4th of July France was 
not forgotten. All present wore happy 
to bear testimony to her generous 
hospitality, her faithful activity and llio 
warmth of feeling which madti French 
men everywhere Piked. Mr. Wasnburno 
added that the committee might count 
upon him to give expression in America 
to the wishes of the committee, and he 
would giro hta aid to secure tlie partici 
pation of Attierioa in ths Paris Exhibi 
tion. II« concluded by expressing hU 
thanks for tho cordial persikiiil   Icomo 
rtmt Mad alw,u/f htflu oxtvut|«d to him 
in Fruucr.' ' '

Dr. \Vm. F. Stenart, Marine* Ow* 
pitol Port of Baltimore:  *    * 
"I take pleasure in recommending 
Colden's Liebig's Liquid Kxtraet of 
Beef M a most excellent Toftta and 
Invigorator of the system. I haw 
tested it with universal success. Dr. 
L. D. Collier, Agent  "'

A widow in Hssardvllle, Conn , be*
lost fivo husbamis by powder-nit)l, ex- 
plosions.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tilt SElIt-AKXVAL 8K841OX bfalM •*p(,
«tv>, iim.

WESTERHMARYLANDWUaf
ForituUcnU ofholh noxea. In dbtlnot d«. 
partmenU, Inoorpflrntml UW. rwUBbt/nlly 
 Ituotod. Full corp of competent loatnw- 
tor». Tenon mwlerate.   - - 
tlrrMlti-v. J.T. Want, _ 
minuter. Wd.. or Rev. J. W. 
aa N. Curvy St., Bait., lid.

_
For oatalosa*. a4- 

D.. D.. fnm., Wort-

oui
. on our irUad \V. wk« ,«« 

i«uir,i|«jU 
dUiM

Having aeon n card in the Inst is- 
SSMc4 Mia AuvttTtsaa sulvocating tbe 
ekimsLof.J. HL Tradwr, U«), for 

| next Sheriff of Wicomioo county, I 
Idtesrei-SBCWS fceavtiry on btbalf of 
 toy hstkens to seoood his n«min.

mu 'HJs esldrts»>r the suooee. of

last

for rach pnrposei. It can'
J* NMhod by foar.dl^pre^y routes,'
and men e«n always Imvo an excuse

iitanuiug in i
'was be able to proriuunce the 
IMI in a protfwrotts condition." 

. mlilr«a
a gold tiivju) waff i
lUwky i'y j4l»» %B/>i(w
Having Ueon a fellow stiidenl»i4is>iK|Ir,
Ituwlcy I can teatify to tho assertion1

i capacity, and his graceful M 
Seising-to tbo decision of the 
ntawi mart Ing Convontioa aid w«ml« 
S4apfiw*lsof{ lii« sooeesMftil HvtJ, wiM 
tof»j el his friends iliotighb. be 
 been wronged, entitle him to U»e 

F 11:9 Destooracy'ol 
BUoald he be nortl- 

(aaa it ialbsrdly to b* doubted 
' a Sheriff who wilt so 

diswiiMgatbe duties of his office** 
to win tbu approval of all good eitl 
zens. JUSTICE.

Vittoti* is ov«oiaH> ftmi of
iudlin ulinwla. The »<unu which is her 

speciality U tho oapphiro. Tho Em-, 
trou of Riuaia lias au unrivalled col- 
cction of lurquoisM »n^ Pfe> rl*- ^'I0 

ex-Queen IibvlU of Spain list lb* most 
volatile «o1luotiua of facet in iho world, 
one of licr ilm«ls b«10]{ fcortlt £4,000' 
Tho Grand 0w«Uc»« of B»xu \V'e|tunr U 

to piwstiM tbe flfltn^ ,' of

BAUD'S New York Oily Business 
Directory for 1877. The second vol- 
nmo of this valuable and indispcnia- 
ble work has just been issued by tbe 
Publishers, tfsesrir. "Walter lieogh Si 
Oo., of 3 Park Pkoe, New York. No 
pains or expense bas been spared in 
the production of tbe present volume 
to make it complete and reliable. In 
typographical appearance and bind 
ing, certainly it is » fine specimen, of 
book-making. It contains, over one 
hundred pages more matter than the 
last year's volume, which bas add«d 
largely to the oost *f the production 
of tho work, and compelled tbe Pab> 
lishers to isiuo LereJJUr only the 
fnll cloth bound edition'*! One Dol 
lar per copy, upon the receipt of 
which sum they will forward the work 
to any address in the United States 
or Canada, by mail, postage prepaid.

VIRGINIA FEMALE MSTI.ITE.
8TAUNTON, VltOUUA. 

BIT. R. II. I'HULiM. fteotor. oaaMed fcy a 
full corpt of cxperltaood oSkton. Tb* JM. 
annual MMlon will oomtamtee WfM. IftkT 
IB77. llulltllngi  nwolom, wltlt (U ami hot 
anil oolil watur. Ili-otod by (Mam. Kxtm- 
ilvo yrouixl*. >'»tron«c« from l» Mate*. 
Ho'dool iflntotaM,   T«rtua »od«t»i«, a*rcn 
oliurohM within smlaoto*' walk. For oata-

Jaly SHw.

ainl tbe Kuiureas of Austria the beat

•H ' *•'

Congressman Blirlr and John fi. 
0»Oj?Vl are to'atleiid a temporanc'e cabin- 
meeting »t Luke Winnlpisoo^m. Arch- 
blihop Uavl«y. of BalUatote, wriu» 
(Ww> Vrauco that hta hfahh i» ittptov- 
ipjj, Owen lirowp, »ou of John Urowo 
lives alone on an ialand in Pat-iii-Itay. 
Stnaior Uavard and lltpreseulative"

THE wool clip of the United States 
for 1876 was about 200,000,000 
pounds; of England, Ireland and 
Scotland, about 16*2 000,000, mostly 
combing; of tbe Continent of Europe, 
about 468,000,000) of Australia 
about 860,00(1,000) of Bnenos Ayres 
and Ilivor I* Plata, about 207,000,  
000 ponnd*. These are tbe principal 
wool growing countries of the world, 
and produce 1,382,000,000 out of tho 
eflUmnteJ 1.410,000.000 produced on 
the on tiro globe, Tbe selling value 
of the total clip wonld probably ag 
gregate $460,000,000. Oat of four 
teen' hundred and nineteen million 
pounds of wool the estimated clip) 
there wpiild be fully a loss of (67,- 
000,000 pounds in scouring, making, 
tbe.net yield of clean wool about 
862.000,000 pounds. ,,. r ,

EXECUTOR'S SALE!

BY virtue of competent antborltr _.- _ 
from the Orphnu' Pourt ftw wtooaaieo 
ity the nndanlftneQ.a* Bxeeatorof Hat- 
• II. DUOATOOO, will Mil «l Uo ncUeao*

count

Of Mild llcOOOJMxi Oil

at 1 o'clock. P. M.. the home ntUtftu of taw 
ilocwuio'1. "HirnU'U In Qmnitko dUtrlei, ad. 
Joining the Ittiidn «r Or. Titylor, U«orn A. 
UoamIji»iHliHl AllUou

UU M.or«» e>r
Improvert with «o«l riwelllng an4 nefeaeavy 
oui.Uullillnn. Tlie Und In well anltoaf lo tb» 
growth oftornunil Wheat, and U al*o well 
•daptod tu Truck hij and small rraltealtare.

TKRXSOr SAXE.—Credit of SU. Twelve 
and Twcnty-fnnr month*, the porahMcr or 
purahaMn gl»bi» bond with fcpyrvrtd a*.' 
curlty.

UKU. C. DISIIAROOV,
Julyll Kioontorof M.B, PhhTM***.

I<Tot4o« to

Tn NXXT COHOKEMIOIIAL BsMION.—
Tho report Is again in circulation 
that the President will revoke the 
proclttnaUon convening Cpagreoa in

city 
prpdncel, '

to ne 
new play

(extraordinary seMibn~ in October, 
add that tbe iSth Coogr«M will not 
asacmblti until tho regular day of 
meeting, tho first Monday in Decem 
ber. This report does not seem to 
be well fonnded, however, ' inasmuch 
a* all the beads of   bureau* io the 
several departments have been in 
structed to have tlioir annual reports 
ready to submit to the heads of tbe 
Executive) departments early in Bep- 
tembtr, to tbo end that the Cabinet 
report* may bo ready to submit U* 
Cougreea in October, instead of De-1 
oeinber, as heretofore. ' Mre>

IKPUX ATaocrrus. Tbe Black 
HiBs' Timet publisher the'followinR 
as an extra: "We learn from John 
MoKelvey, of St Paul, that this af 
ternoon as tbe Bismarck stage ar- 
rjvffTaU pdot two milwfaorth of 
Bear Botteaand ton miles (rom Crook 
City, they c*me upon the bodies of 
two mim and on* woman lying in tbe 
ro««l, The, r^on were sbot and 
scalped. The woman was shot, 
scalped and horribly mutilated. Tbe 
party was Vr»V«lJDg by o* V?am, Tho 
content* of (lie wagon were icatteroil 
prottiMaouidy around. The InAianft 
about twelve iu number, after killing 
these travolori attacked a party of 
teMuUrs who were corraUd a few 

"t run ftw»y at tho first
*

I.KV1N D.MEWTOH,,
ALKX, W. CATUX. Kt. AJ. 

Mo mclwnovry, In WloomlooCovaly. 
The crtMlllora Of Tboauu U. t»Uli 

octuMMl, »ru liuraby -.- - 
eUtm* with tbo v 
CU-tk of the <1r

Tb< 
notlttrd to «e ilMtr

SEASIDE HOTEL,
Oeoem City. M*»

SAMUEL J. MASSEY, PiorY,
HMt quality Wines kbit Liquor! sJwtn M 
»n->. ,. |J«MSMt|

ATLANTIC HOTEi..^
Oo«ain Oltjr, Md« ** J *

liciiii<mof l«77oiwiMttthof JHM. Tklal 
nuU fumiitiHlloutf Hotel U only 100 
from tUu liii-uki>». Tim Imililnir U tU< 
aa»t('a|)i' May. Acor«»lliU vluriitlm 
* UMm. K. It. tilrnut, «l«o l,y  latuun Crom 
tout »r Kuutli alivat wlutrf, li«ltliia«n. te> 
C'rtafltfltl, tUenoe by rail lo the Hotel

Uoe.nl »1M per iluy, »\i.do 4>«r week. . T
JOlkS TitACY. l-aoraiaroa. 

AUo of IViihimiltt tlOftr, Hallsburv, M4.

SATDBJDAT,

tho

JL G. TOA»VI 
rtock of  rwiosil be 
lollowinf low pmes 
WaeWatta Prtato, 
 AD beat Prints, a«

rimao, Biehmoad
 eomprisug a hesi
 aortment,

4-4 F it ot the Lo
Mualia, 

4-4 Wamrttta and
Bleached Muslin 

10-4 Bfeaohed She 
4-4 Unbleeehod

4-4 "'
8-4 MoeqnUo Ban,

8 yards,
White Bed Spread. 
Children's Striped 

    White
LadW

    Striped
dent's | 

«     Striped
Ladies' French Co 

« Parasols, 
" Silk I'araw 
11 PareLinoi 
11 Plain and 
Poplin*,

Ladica' Plain and
ings, 

Beautiful Styles  «
Victoria Lawns an 

Muolia,
Msay other goo

Boiieed hero will b
duced prices, con
large and desirable
ehaaes forbargaii

Yo«r« Truly,
A. (

June 80-1877.

A fine lot of Sn 
Bros*. Clothing St

The hotels s 
'been crowded to 
.ity tbb week. 1 
liotels ought to 
K>nce.

Mr. Bsehiel H
 jmie«J il* bosh* 
.btubel's sowiag, 
:any kind of forti
 the wheat is of 
'Good for Spring
•oar farsieri bea1

Fomen, Fruit
Hook to your 5nU
Frank Toadvine,
Raw Booe Pbwp

 We call atteai 
iment of tbe Vti 
ituteof StaejBtc 
ithird aaUMsat Mi 
.September Itt 
aiahed on  pjpli 
Ilev. ft. H. PWl

A. NEAT Puc 
George 0. Hill 
the boxes for o 
The boxes fora 
reach nearly oc 
preaeaU •> •! 
creditable to 
skill La the lam 
ber one mechai 
•«en at the) Wt

An ABCSOB 
.gentleman reo 
at Ocean City, 
,hankerchief ti<
-pinned it to U
•knife for •> de< 
faised to serve 
the cable.

. gone, and we 
friend is not {

,of deaoy p*to
/Caf4.L««bl 

atortedhui B 
bis large and 
tiooery store. 
 ream oooati 
denforoakei 
filled. Otol 
Di vision sirw 
bory,

InsUlled 
R. WiOaOM,
w., attn

in, Sec.)

V. B, Hosta
Stewards, an 
Th« Lodge i 

wa »

. i "-J:'?ii';f« V'i'.'^j-^-.itiiJv* 
*, •> J.sf".A..A,'.i4atjJsB*iaiij..



SATUBDAT, itOX M. 1877. s>««tof
oohaM ,»«^lMw*>ry to afl paraoot 
wfae are, or rntenC'ooWfceneing aoose

a niessttk parasol 
tstttlMdtoekas

motneni
Why, dotfk-jon

n; 'H.- fit :i Speao*: '4i<J atO}' 
with Titns Broi.JIM Was

know why

Bvsryoae 
possibb. Item 
updft. It does' *«4

by
tbey sn safetfarto 

r in the sxaAst wrAowt" eteep- 
tion. AessMMsr* tep«f« scOek by 
A. W. Woodoo*. w2ti»aker, M 
Main St. Sslisbory, 1«L. where y«m 
will End a raried aeraisseBt of goods, 
oomprising eferytfaiag to be fcvnd hi a 
flnt-elass jewelry store, st prices that 
cannot be undersold. Call and see.

A. O. TOAB-VINB oBers a large 
•took ofMrvtaiai beJitttW goods at the

on appliciUion fcJr. T. c*azsons, wl 
will attend to drippers daring hik 

Ferfing gratefttl ft* the 
troMgeof tbe past, Ihripe 
a oontinnanoo of the Muna 

produce shinned by sse *U1 »o4

Paris . Green; an article that 
certainly kill the potaioe bug, for sate at 
Collier's Drug Store.

•brat
wis* a.4h*r, 

"Colombo* d 
o*ikero*rth, 

and tbe nation oelebratee the my'
' Iwsnt

Fine quality gentteaen's hstf hose 
for twenty.oefosi.Graham, Bros,, 47
Main si ' rlYA .7] .'. •'.,

•AD Vest Prints, saoh as Cooheoo, Mer- 
Kehaa»d» Wssfcington 4c.,rmao, » . 

comprising a beautiful and Taned a*
cts.

_u — __ , [ \ ! ' / 6;
^FrwToToie Loom bleached

Muslin, 10 
4-4 WamsMia and N. T. M5Hs

Bleaehed Muslin, 12 
10-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin, 25 
4-4 Unbleesked " " 8 
«-4 " Shirting " 6 4.4 «« •• " 61 
8-4 Mosquito Bars, per piece of

50 and 60 
62 

6 
6 
G 

10
5 andlO 

10 
50 
20 
75

Joseph 8. Oarer, of 
oonnty, shot and killed
Friday
manrier.

Worcester 
himself on 

.liar 
barn

for the ostensible purpose of sbootini

8 yards,
White Bed Spreads,
Children's Striped Hose 

" White
Ladies'

Striped
Gent's i

<• •• Striped
Ladies' French Corset*, 

" Parasols, 
•• Silk Parasols, 
" Pare Linoa HJkft, 
" Plain and Plaid Dress 
Poplin*, 1

Ladies' Plain and Mixed Suit 
ings, 1

Beautiful Styles White Pique, 1
Victoria Lawns and White Swiss 

Muslin, 1** "
Many other goods whieh cannot be 

notieed hero will be sold at greatly re 
duced prices, eompriring altogether a 
Isrge and desirable stock, and a rare 
shaaos for bargains. - 

Yosrs Truly,
A. G TOADVINE,

No. 29 Main St., 
June 80-1877. Salisbury, Md.

lex, and taking bod of the crank of 
the shelter tuned it u»*rl the gun 
went off, lodging the contents in bis 
temple causing Itutant death: His 
daughter recently marriedAgainst his 
will, and another daughter opposedhis i»wf«, «wi* jwmim in
the neignbornood. He was a widow 
er, benoe, his melsnohplly end. w
'; ••''.' .^.•^-•--Z -•!.-• '-• <»•»-• 

. : ~ —— " — ..,.'••? *l .. T"; f.. it t
Qo to Mrs. Hearn . & Broniscr's for 

first class MnnncW'&" Ladies' Fancy 
Goods, No. 27 Main St. |

Messrs. Brewington A, Dornmn, 
always noted for the large variety, 
atyle and quality of their stock, bare 
now, among a thousand and one oth 
er things useful and indispensable, 
the Safety Self Renting NigbtLamp, 
wbioh ia alwajs right side up. This 
lamp- to so- ooBStniflttooV ' that it <$an- 
not torn over, if it does, it immedi 
ately rights itself without any daov 
age to anything. It may be sot on 
the pillow or anywhere else with 
safety. Call and see it, at their 
mammoth store, 48 and 45 Main St, 
Salisbury, Md.

A beantifnl oomplerion depend^ 
upon the parity of tbe. blcod. To' 
keep tbo blood pure and' healthy use 
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture,

Iwui attem 

vibetejpal 
lotsjoeire
•All prodo__ _ _ _ _ _
reqnlre the freiglt to be psiidJat thi«en* : *.-". • • -• '
;•• .' H. DlBPBNCE.• r' X\, •)—«*«—•• '•' ' '• ''.'.. 

Persons in need of Placing Machine!

I

and.Bewing Machiae attachments cart 
procure the same,-en application to 
the vstore of CL M. Bnwington. 
No.49Main Street, • i

We agree to repaint any haUding with 
English White Lead K oar paints do
•Hit MtoYs pvritouy MwfrMavy*

L. W. GU^BT.Agi.
FORSALB.—A <81pop' In excellent 

order. Inquire ai tki* oW' . -' ' i [•,' • m»'
. V—W« M* now reoelfing onr 

' ~ Hsoftbebest qomlH 
onr eastosaers 'for

cpntinnance of the same, 
prioss qoaliU'

and will 
and. fall,

. . . 
HUMPHttBTS & TILGrlMAN.

ntn baiMBrobawilCftiBtoAOT 
ing, No ieVXain street, is still selling 
great bargains in orasimeres, calicoes, 

• Vl*^«ith\Xlgr1s]t Tariety of

.
, H. D . Spaooe. . with Fisher 

No. 48 South Market 8t, Boston, 
wifl endeavor to give the shippers the 
advantage of the markets, as he will 
recehe telegrams daily from each 
market References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va. » H. & D. 
W. Allon, Vfneland. New Jersey. ,

- •. ! ——— lj —— **» ——— ̂  —— i
Systetaio Rerigorator, a substitute 

for Ood tircr Oil for sale at Collier's; 
Drag .Store, jj :.^, y . :; :f ,,' i.

A flne lot of iConfeetionery, Oranges, 
Lemons, Ao., on hand, and for sale by 
J. T. Hayman.

Sign and Decoratirs Painting at 
Munson's Studio. ____

A new supply of Globe Burnors and 
Chimneys, the best in tho world, st L. 
W. Gunny's:

Mrs. A. E. Wmisms & Co., have. 
just gotten in store, direct froin New 
Vcrkand Philadelphia a new and 
complete line ot scarfs, ties, fancy 
riDboas. handkerchiefs, and many 
other artiolei needed by ladies. They 
also have a large number of ready; 
trimmed bats and bonnets which they' 
are offering at prices which oannot 
fail to please. Call and see us wheth.

I) UlsVsUlUI
AH Kinds of

Buildinc

only
At* time, 
apt to find
'otter side,' '

Salisbnr*^ pretty 
here. Lota o' peopla here, and more 
coming everr oay. Any • amount of
days not excepted.

Danoioc KW 
Untio H6

at the At-

A fine lot of Suspenders at Graham 
Bros*. Clothing Store.

The hotels at Ocean City have 
'been crowded to their utmost capao- 
.ity this week. Two or three more 
liotela ought to be built there at 
tonoe.

Mr. Eaeaiel Hitefa of this oonnty 
iraised 41T boshels of wheat to the
•boabei's sowiag, wtlbont the aid of 
:aoy kind of fertilizer, this yejar, and
•the wheat U of exoelleot quality.— 
'Good for Spring 11011 Can any of
•our farsieri beatitt

FarnMTs, Fruit Growers and Truckerr> 
Hook to your interest and bay of S 
Frank Tosdvine, W. M. Boss & Co.'s 
Raw Bone Phosphates,

We call aUosition to the advertise- 
iment of tbe Virginia Female Insti 
tute of StasjBtou, Va. The thirty- 
rthird sinsjal session will oommenco 
.Septesaker 18th. Oatelogaas fur- 
miahed on eppUoatton (• kin Bsotor, 
Itev. B. H. Pliillips. ' ..

——————— '•! I'M 'IV ——— - .. .N

FATAL ACCIDENT.—Samuel Jenkintt, 
a farmer in Barren Creek district, 
this oonnty, on his return IrO 
bury via Quantioo, lost 8ator|aj 
thrown front his buggy, and lyi . 
means his foot bung in tbe spring of 
the buggy, in wbioh position he was 
dragged along for a mile, first in 
contact with the wheel of the buggy, 
and then the ground, until be was 
horribly mangled and life extinct.— 
At le*g& the boggy struck a stomp, 
turned wver, and loosening1 his foot, 
he ww* WMead pa UM grfwnd>arjd 
waa noitoo^iwi ttxt 'niorning.- 
He was a steady, indoetrious man, 
about 80 yeara of age, and leave* a 
wife aad one child to m***-* j We aad 
fate. Tbe bone w«s a young and 
ungentle one. . .--

hearts' ootUeot . .
Mr. Massey, of ibe "S«S)-9ide 

Honse," has a model hotal, vets the 
best of fare before his gneats, and at 
tho same time charges only moderate 
prises. We wish him 4k* success he 
deserves.

.•eattatng Boot, Shoe or tlGkitarl 
P. Trader, *t No. 29 Vaia Vtreet'.'Btsl 
aeretml of the beat workmen in tho 
cooniry. Ifyoa want a good fitting 
calMdtt boot or gaiter, he can put it «p 
io perfeotioo. Me keeas- constantly on- 
hand aHehest Frenoa sad American 
«alf ikinsv.osA ofwhWi he on makes. 
boot, whiot'for daraMIty, style sad 

him and be
i 

of

r mam 
moth Eotel hero next eeasoo. •..:

This place needs more hotels,'and 
from present indications will have 
more next seasbav'

Mechanics, and,jpsople with few 
stamps are apt to tare badly, as tt is 
now, ., . . !.--"'i..". '' '

. . can't be Seat.
convinced. •. . •. •••• •''

. nearly all tbe internal disorders 
horses ^hat are curable 'by medicine, 
will b*.reliov»d by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R.
K.TPruitt&Sons. . 
. J —————..,» i————— • i 

rsancson's Sirre'Death insect Powder 
tot sbs destractioniof Bed Bugs,- Ante,! 
Roaches, Moth, .*&, for sale at Colliery 
Drug Store. -

Bate Betfa Seed just received from 
Philadelphia fe« :salo at Collier's Drug 
Store. ;

er yon vrish to. bay or not. No trou 
ble to show goods.

FUt Dutch, Seven Tops. White Globe' 
and all other Turnip Seed for sale at 
Collier's Drag Store.

Just reoeived a fresh stock of twnipj 
and mla bags, seed, for sale in an 
quantity you may desire. Traitt I 
Sons, 68 Main st.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tbo advertiser, having been perman 

ently cured of that dread di*ea*e, Con 
sumption, by a simple remedy. Is anr- 
foos to make known to his fellow sufferers 
the Mean* of core. To all who- desire it, 
be will send a copy of the prescription 
used, (fre« of charge), with Ute directions 
for preparing and aaing the same, which 
tuey will find a SUBK CUOK for CO.VBCMP- 
TIOX, AsiHMA, BROSCUITTS, Ac,

Parties wishing the prescription will 
please address

Bsv, E, A. WILSON, 
1»4 Penn Su, WilUamsburgb, N. T.

Made up or iq Pattern^i •» ; r. - • • ,•.,,-.-,...,] . ,.. u

I
An Institution ot the blghcet onlcr.
open on Wednnday. September Itth. 1877..t*am» auxUrite. For catalogue, Ma*. M. W. HACSJU.TOJI, Prln. . .Jul

ORDER

•aa«el A..

the «ub.w:rlt>cr. O«rk of tbo

*ri«*b«nrlMby law beisrti l*Jlft*jnf»

rjl
report

Twt.WM. SIKCKHKAD. R«fi WfflA

__ _ .__ _ _ _. _ ___ _ ___ .__above entitled caoM, ana tbo eale by him re ported. bo aad the *uaej» bereby ratUtat »nrt conflnnod, union ertueVto the eotttrarr «P- 
pear by exception* <U*d before t*)*).iflrkli<1»y of Bepfambcr next: provided, a copy of tbu onlcr be Inverted In tfotne MwMMfer prjnt«*t In WlcomlooCoantyonoelaowihofthrooBur- .um1<e would before tU» lath tUy, Of Aagtut next. 

. TUe report *ut«* UM amount of e»le« to be
•'•• B. t. TOAtfvtlrtt, Clerk. True Copy,

Taat : 8. P. TOADVa«V$»«rk.

VT OTICK TO CREDITOW.—' 
IlllnthtttkotebMribtr ' JC

«t
EMMA tmvun, "••}

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
, A, GENTLEMAN whp sufsred for 
jC\.year* from Nervous Debility, Prema 
ture Deny, and all *,ho eBret of youthful 

prill* for Ike-sake of suffering

cMnitr,
Inj citlnuM*lniti«Mtl«t'd..u« 
(a exhibit (Kewm/s, wllb Tttutht 

rti orbcfari- .. .
Juurr Ttt, WIS, r 

c tbej DIKT othentlw) by U« Uex MMtoriiMntitF. • • 
uinlcr »r htnd thU TU:

Sale of. Vienna, Ferry.
Inetflnf •fVIRWNA; 
78wTll'C« K>)drEStBY for tlio year I*78w

l«vwt anil b*n tader •» eaM retry.
8Cb of -A.OQU8T,

tbftBoa««lor

All babies are diminatrve Gwsaw, 
since they cone, tawy.se*, ihey ooft- 

, sometimea by Uteir gtttfe *tflr- 
batoftener by continued sad

nproerkms crying, fadooad by Cpflft
Teething, Ftaiolenoe, fto. , Dr. 
Baby Syrap by its gentle yet specific 
inflnencu q.nleU the little ones with- 
oat ever prodoeing . the leant injor- 
ionsefieet. Price osdyttosnttpsr 
bottle. ' :'.,',.:-,.....':

;• 8. Prink ToadYiue hsl on 
nioo lot of'Cecil'.oonnty bay.

Buy one box of Kitoholino, the 
best article for cleaning and polish 
ing Tinware, Sttverwsre, Brass), 
Knires, Forks, Ac., tot s*l» by B, L."" ASoV '" .' .•.'".

j inuievuv^yy. piu< . _
,', 1 httmanUy, send Tree to all who need it, 

head a,| the recipe and direction for making; the 
' tlmplc remedy by which he wo* cured. 

Sufferer* wiihing to profit by the adrer> 
ticer's experience oio do so by addressing 
ia perfoct oosftdesce, 

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar st, N. Y.

A NKAT Pucx or 
treorgeC. Hill is about ootnplettng 
the boxes for om new Post Office. — 
The boxes form a cabinet wbioh will 
reach nearly aorose the, room, and 
presents * style of workmanship 
creditable to the beat mechanical 
akill in the land. Hr. mil is a num 
ber one mechanic. His work can be 
jseen at UM Wfecmieo House.

Graham Bros, an closing osjf) their 
spring and rammer clothing very low. 
dill and buy. ^ lW •;:•/1- .• jj

IlKJCMT ExTSAOaMXACT.—Ott V0n>
day hut socne little boy* were ont in 
the woods and oasae. swroes a man 
asleep, They presumed be was dead, 
and came to town and sounded tbe 
alarm, Esquire D. sent Constable IV 
ont. in searoU of a jury.- -Fifteen men 
were summoned, procured hacks and 
proceeded to tbe woods, about * mile 
and a half from town. Bnt Io • and 
behold 1 when they arrived, tt.Uie 
scene of the supposed tragedy, the 
fellow, if he had evvrbAe^ there, had 
left for .parts unknown to tha jurors, 
and tteflafc,*, hsja^^nJjpat to

is

Pom SAUL-On* bip^jatoijL <ee> 
ritge. Hone gentle, ssjd B.ot«iraid 
of cars. Inquire at tatt office,

To mPsoru'e AnviNrxot.—We 
an happy to inforn our readers that 
they ean get first class photographs 
at P. C. Banter's, Salisbury, Md., at 
reasonable figures. He can enlarge 
your old pictures to any sue. and ifl 
any style, snchaa Oil, rasteJe, Cray-
aUom?e PoSeWfl i'Hls^Sc. keeps'a 
fine M.t/rtAMt offrmir.ee. 
He wanTd'be^pp^ to'nk 
and look at bia speslmsns w

Use 8tajner*8 Instant F!y Poison. 
For sale by R. K. Traitt & Sons.

' ' •_-—_' ' «t - '' ' '

Tor all; kind* of toilot, fancy 4 aaiiiv 
soaps, innttiro at R.'K. Trnitt & SoW. 
N«. 68 Main st,. where yea. wiM fad 
any kind you may desire.
' B» L.-QUKs A8do, hare reoeired a 
ta/ge and well selected •ioek.ot Oro- 
osneaat bottom price*. GUI «ad 
sea them at Jfo. TffVain it., wbate 
y«i;wiU find M ^nV«My in befaf" '

for

OoQBSy commi
July 14-lf.

R. P. 
Co«u

Sale of Sharptpwn Ferry*
Tbe oontnu-t for, toe 

TOWN riRRTfdrtho year 
to the loweat aud beit blaOcrOB tho • ••» • ' • ' • •'

fte tola 
wn.

Bonausa BoaqaetBsap 
Collier's Drag Store: ;

TEE AHIBICAN PEOPLE-
No people in the world »uffer ss mnoh 

wlUi Dyspepsia as Americans. Although 
yesrs of eiperienee io mcdieioe had 
Wiled aecomplUh a certain and sure rents 1 
edy for this diiease and Its effect*, such a- 
Soor Stomach, Hcart>burn, Water-braiih,; 
Sick Headaoko, Oostirciieu, palpitation 
of the Heart, Liver Cbmplalnt, coming 
up of the food,low iplrlts.gcncrnl debility 
etc., • yet since tho introduction of 
OJUtE.i's AUGUST KI-OWER we believe 
tberc i* no case of Dysp«p*ia that can 
not be Immediately relieved. 80,000 
dozen sold last.year without one case, of 
failure reported. Go tp your Draggiat 
I* D. Oollier or R. K. Truitt 4 Bons and 
get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and. try 
U. Two dpses will reliere yoa. Re 
gular sise 75 cents.

aann o: .
at 1 o'clock, p. m. By oMeir Wfteiarii Coaniy Commluloiien.

July U-lt.

Sale of Upper
TbeoQ&traot for Ike keeping, oC CfPlttt rRRRTTortlMyear I»W wtU ffli tola to (h« lowett and bait bfctOor at «M ttnr on tfca

, We jrt»irtntec our p^nts tp go Woe 
as far ae ^hoso olicmical. ^P*! ', *e,«s 
being ground by uoohlasry Isid.. 'isade of.pure while U|»dandoiK'•••»'•- '•
••,'.. :•..,' , , ' L'. W. GUNBT, Agt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

la want
Brick < 
(to

of goo3 
pn a 

i. W.

Well 
ition
Md.

worth a

An A«cw>a WA!«TB».—A young 
.gentleman recently wounded a bird 
at Ocean City, and taking out his 
•bankerohiei tied U to its leg and 
pinned it to the ground with Us pen 
knife for a daeoy. Bnttlte bird re- 

' fused to serre and flew away with 
t tbe cable. Another handkerchief 
. gone, and we understand oar yancg 
friend is not going to get this form 

,pf deooy patented.____»
<Cafi. Le»i« A. Parsons has again 

atexted his Bakery, combined with 
bis Urge and waU-eappUed oonfeo- 
tionery store, god* waisr and iee 
eream ooostaaUy oo band. All or 
ders foroakes. candies, ete.. promptly 
filled. Olw hiss • sail' at his store, 
Division street, bead of Main, Salis 
bury, Md._____ ;• .

At a SMeting of Wtoomico I/odge, 
No. 91, A-f. & A. M., beM hMT,

Call and see Graham Bros'. 76a and 
$1.00 White Shirts. Also s fae Io* of 
Percale Shirts and Colored Ties, Gl»« 
them a call. .' '

Pocossoke Tribe, N«. 08, 
Order of Red Men, bf Salisbury, is now 
in a rery flour UK ing condition, and 
gaining rapidly in . numbers and influ 
ence. On Monday evening last tho fol 
lowing Chiefs were raised up. to serve

haaon«ihibit>a»aiaU times at No. 
Ul Main Street, Salisbury, Md. We

ne work ha baa on 
get the number.

. ————————. 4j . ..
FOB RiKT.—Th« Store and 

Ung Honseon Di.visipn 
of the present

•t 10 o'clock, a. m. 
CommbMlonor*.

July U-tf.

By onler of Board Co.
JNO. WILLlAlta,,

C6mm.

:/ta

Ttft, WM. BIBOtHEAP,

ISAAC U. A.
. Wlhv "C "'*ri

POLITICAL Nonow.

4U<BiuToai'

We an Mthorlied to •
Sbertffo

lmlepen<tant
S*" 8*"9* 
.e»«<lMaU

The contriot for the »<*t>ld» ' of 
rKRRT for tbftyr«r l»7!) wlu bo «oUl Ltbe,

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
CJAVKD VBOM TIIK ORAVE.-You will 
O jlmn let It be known to the world tintvoor BegukUor ba*Mvetl me from the grave. I k*Te«iS>r*d for .many vein with l«4i- gwtMaaaaUver Complaint, tnil took ev ery tbl eg ttet WM rreommendejl to we wttk- o»t relM, ••Ml I trlrrt ymr BpRUlatoc itt

S oared me entirely. Bccommeml It to b«j)aaraae.-8.V.. BCRCCTT, Jcffcrwa-

foR &it.t.—OfVnU OKDOO Masts 
of any sise and length desired, at 
reasonable prices. Inquire at thi» 
office.

lea CBKAM.— Persons desiring Id 
CbuAM ean be accommodated at .6. 
B Erans', No. 16 Main St, wh«re he

it constantly on fa*nd

tor the,cn*ulMUm i
«;8. ' 

Jbbn

p. s. M:
Siraiaa; 8. 8.,

evening, thsj followinf offieefs Were 
iostaUsd lor the ensm ng term; L. 
K. Wiffiaww, W. M.I J. a Besrn, a 
W . B. H; Morris, J. W.: A. J. Beo-
iamin, Soo.i W. W. Gordy, Treas.i 
ft. T. Goalee, 8. D. t I. Ulraan, J. It.; 
V B. Huston and J. T. Haytoan, 
SUwards, and B.'M. Jackson, Tyler. 
The Lodge is in a prosperous condi 
tion, andis growing in membership. 

t

Htf
..l^hite;

Bradley; K. of W*.
O. W.. B. T. Booth pA
Kllis; 1st 8., P. N. "
&K. HampWejrs; 1st r
ted W.. Theodore Goalee; SrdW-., A.
L. HlioU; 4th W., D. T. Ttadel; 1st
B., W. L. Tnwrtr; «wl B., W. H.
Btewart; 8rd B . 8. B. TiiiUtjJst P.
vY.. G If. BreWugton;
L. D. Ennb.

Mrs. A. H. Williams *.Qo,, are sell 
ing Spring sad Swwaer flood* eheap 
for ewh. AH WadsoT .Ma&, • Bssisjsts

ft. splaoV^s 
boot or »noe sl 
Brcwiogion*, 
ha* OBftt selaoted/wis

M*. KDIT««I-YO« wU 
M. Bnuttey • eaadlAat 
l*oUo«Mty *»iiteet to 
ocratlaCoBTeatton Uepauter

_ —— 
.to bj>h«ld. «y>

°

$k
caia, asd noano 
{lift assortment ofesn fail to-be-Mited.

hBtrandfea'piiir complete, and anyone
in want of a bat wontd do, well te girp

,Adjnirars of tke fine art* anohltl 
TuiiUnnsoo's ssndio, opposite tbe 
p«et ofBee and l «i*mine his fine

jntings, which are forsftle at exi
emely fow prieps,

splendid
cottage, at OoMH Citr, <fc. V 

ie/o> gentleman, witb'tbeir fampfaa, 
dwfre the wboUrwflkge they cap be 

Ud. .Vof particttlajr».ap- 
ply at tgfoOoa.

-"Wh-»t do we bate Voortit of July 
lor T" «*ed • DWsios. street boy of
his ma. '

Maitinrsaad Loogmah's 
Pure Paints. \ gallon will cover 280 
MtUrefcet of wood, iarfaeefWo.ooATB,

L.W.fjPWBT.'Agt.
' For Nbrtont, CatTery. 
Lamp Good* of every descp 
atR

CONSTIPATIOKI'
• ' JaonOfoo, BiUou* AttMk*.

SICK HEAD ACHE, COLIC,
I>ri>mwlon of SplrlU,

'. " . ,, lUartbunl, ««•, *o-

IT HAS NO EQTTAI.I!
U k Imullle* ftmllj- medlelne, ' ' 
Doe* not dlMrraniie tb««y«t«n. U iure to on* If taken renkwtTi U'not druMle violent raedtolne, 
Doei not tnurfkre'wltb bjMI«eM, 

BOlato

ISBtU of
at I o'clock, p. If. Or -OMei

Notice to Next of Kin.

J HKBKBYgire noiloe to all nenotu In- Urettxl & tbe dlMrltmtlon of the eilato 
Soloman Krwu. «t«otmort, to be and ap pear in the wrpbaiu'Ceqrt of Wlromloo Co., 

M*., on TUMDAY. the Mtb ofJCLY. distribution and iiarmeot will be m»do iler tbo dlreotlon and control of too «*4>t Or-

WioowooCa, OarBAMS'Oooa*. ' • >>
J%n* Term to iril ; /un« SUA, 1(77.

TIM «4ttvd*y of Jtelr. IITT,*t>polHt«tl \rf tho 
K>I>M fork raruttiuigf 

Uted to dutrlbutloo, wu approved by tbo Tourt. > 
T«*T; ,. W.M.BIRCKHEAp JmnoKHtl ' •" •••'

Infornu hli old friend*

tbe M'f r, bo*tli,l
mtri M

am. ho tollelu tbnlr CM torn, wrll 
tEat he can give general "

tb* «rt*l Win* ttno

Trader Hros. are 
GrooerietatbotUMb 
see them. - • •

tor bran new. Fer particulars apply 
at this ttiSee.1 i' 1 '•: ••• A/J,'< ! j ;U

L r, .. Cmohe-Quiniae, a /ra
Quinine and anaWehi W Bnrposes with 
out eqeeting tho head, fu Ua\ at Col 
lier's Drug Store. .

Picture* framed to order — prices low 
^ b W. GUNBT8. .

Patint
etoes. AnlliJie Dyes,*D\e Wood 
ery description. .goto R. K. Truitt 
Sons, 5ft M*ln at.. BkUkbkry, Md.V ••(ij.i'ii-TT — iU')>!'M " 

' *MtW f HMUJI ! IBklpi f '

Mldi-

Kor wrgar

If joa feel dull/drowiv, deblll- 
uud,b«mrreana« bearUab*. 

moutb UuiU» bB4ly. poor appe- toaiae eaaud.Toa are 
from torpl«l liver, or

. tmn you to ipeeilily aait perma- 
aently a*

Simmon's Liver
CAUTION!

Bur no Po»dcn or I'rtpcrad HrMMOKS LTV- 
KB HWHll.ATOK nnlru In our ouin.nl wrif ixr 
wltkTrido Mark.maapuidlUgBMar* aabrwtn. 
MQD«oilMr U siBul 1**'

J. H. UCI1.IK A CO..

cared hamk,,go t'o $. Frank Toadvine'ii
ke<(ps",eonshuitbf on 
y of 'Fresli Bread,

For choice Orooerlw. Tobacco 
Snuff, go to U. K. TroKfiSoot.

and

ORDX2R
' JAMKS DlflltAEOOK, It Al, - t

BAMUKL IT. DISHAEOON. 
In Eqalty U the ClrpaU Court Bar Wleonloo

County. July Teriu, 1B77.
/"\UI>KltlCl> by Ibe unbMrlbyr, Clerk of the \J Circuit Court fur Wloewloo County. U«. rjlnnd. tbl* inb <Uy of July Ittn. tl»l Uio re. •ort of Sainoel A. uratan, Tnuiee to nwka Ml*of real mute ineutlonetl In tbo abews entitled oeiue, and the «ale liy him rvportea, iMitiul tnoMiiiin U hrrvliy ntlUe.l «u<l con- 
flrmixl, unlmi OKIIMI lu llio (xiiitimt y (ppear tiy «xo«|itUinu Illeil UefDru tlin 1Mb iluy uf AwuM ttext; piuvlilcd, konpy of thU onler be liiM*ntit1 lu Humu nnw0|>unvr prluleU IN VWlAotnieuCounty oiuxi lu «ifcou of Uirte.*ttc- 
OCMtre woekii Uiiura UM) tt»i Uay of Augnuil

Tfc.^ rvportatale* theamuunl of Mice to tie 
aP.TOADVlMH,Cktrk!

prices will be adopted for tho 
sale of our 'Sowing Wixchmes: 
No. 8 Macbia*", >Plain T&blcs, Casli

$80. Lease $46. , , 
No. 2 Maehines, Plain Tables, Cash

$85, Lease446..< >.' ••' ' '< 
No. 2,Mjobtoes,HasflCsse, Cash $40

Lease $5<i «'•' ' 
No. 8 Maehines. Phsin Tables, Cash,

$45, Leaje 155.. , 
No. 8 Machines, Cover, DrtwerH and

Fall Leaf, Cash $00, Lease $60
The abor« stfale allova. 

NO DECEPTION 
as to reductions tnttde, giving 
prices on tho hia'dhiiU) toOetjJOJq, 
oa woll oe tho cheapest cloae. A 
proper risductidn tv ctoih cAtiio- 
thera will bei mado equal to'.th>t 
oQ'orcd by other coiupaiues. .

Our machines will, avrhereto- 
foro, be guaranteed by us 
kept in repair one year witilout 
cost to cuatomof; '

Truo t'opjr,
TSST I 8.1*. TO.VDVIMH, Okrk.

•nM.briuh.K-r »«i»r 
T>I>>«BI> J)ulkilaf,ehK*t*.

MD,



AgriMattKnd, Col-

one of the 
••tan by Mr

of the Am«jH<mn 
letter from 
tot gtlbat 

the management 
ricultural College. 
If U meraW of 

ud Uifat- 
Hardoaetle,

tmatoee. The grt}dnd 
Seade. ie thal»th«.w«K. 

was endowed •< an agricoltnral'

oodyestablished. 
Bwbordina 
Buffing it* 
pnmmou

of ooodooti 
ewuw tbe 
the board 
in the siodiee of Ibe college were not 
aeeeptable to » majority of the mem* 
ben, one of whop* deelfcftd ? tfcey 
would revolutionisa the college." Mr. 
Sand* avows U>ei such WM his. pnr< 
POM; that el £e April meefhg of 
the itookboidfn 'it was nnderatood 
them wMl&.^Jg3*^ <*»**• U

Ledveeikw waa henceforth to 
__ and front of 'the 

"s^tirof ed.ca.Uon." We do not 
propose to follow Mr. Sands in hie

-•saWMftiv* argument to show why 
JHp dtaanjo* so, nor U It neoeseary 
to recount the history of tbe etrng 
(tea tkxoogh which the college baa 
MMBi, »»d the variooe attempt* 

ktoan m*de from time to 
the coarse of instrao- 

uptfx an Agricultural basis — 
R may be said that these efforts 

,|MM tambUaTe merely, and that from
•the d»y» o< President Hallowell to 
tbe present lj«n« there has been a 

and method in 
proeectition of agricaltnrel 

may be true. We

1NDBTOB.

wffi
Is a

U tbo ohia{ dtfcMi ofnt-',. v .T"?T 

We ahoold be honorable, ercn to our**»*^ "* • : ' ' -..
N« Urtal ean beeMoied ha^y till 

the end of nib.
>' ^BMlott fa larmty engaged iu ship 
ping batter to fcarope.

. 
htipp*qna,

"air

labor fn

,« old

• only know Ibat thete effort* signally 
IkOed. Part of this failure may have 
^Meti doe to the want of profesaon 
oapabUof giving such instruction, 
pfcrt to want of the necessary agri-1
•altoial implMuenU and machinery,
•ad tbMI ill of proper apparatus for 
Mulyaing •oil' A°d for making

•MUMiA* iaw-iigmtiooa. Bnt the 
MMJ Mrinni .Jtiffl."T*T has been to
•g*f|p4«>U not otdy at onr own 

oolkg* bat «lB«wben to 
in matter. perUb- 

They do not 
studio a.

GvU*.
pBn.ApF.I.PHIA.J^ILMlNOTON.AJID BAt.., 

TIMORKBAlLKOADe,
DSI.A wjitx oTnsfoit

TralaavlUhar*'* MktWSI' 
' KOJITH.

geology. Bat 
—--. . >«> thi« eoaotry

• who think of going to collece thai 
iM^Jp^MBd to nnaaruke ^

. -<|hMtel«tMk of the field, or to Ufa. 
feore tten a fe«bl« intarest in the
towrifeg-aad nanagcment of bo<r«
•hMf^«Mi oattla Unfortunately,
*«B.1|*70«*aM who tra educated in 

rural aoheoU and oolUgei do not
Mnr defrree of plea 

tttr«tb« prtpptot of Mttfioi; down 
••• fc*wa»«( ••• Maroely aay of them 
voMld ebooM Ikrmlng u » T0oatioa 
if.oibec poraniU wenopen to them.. 

.of peculiar adapU

aa
*&, thoogh

Rood mi more
other callings,

«»dt

E» pld«r eomtnee,
and 

;n a (freftl
ftgricultnre as 

better appreciatod
VI— __^Aoeep root, 

« men to ao- 
. altboagh they may hot 

mitt it. rjew.100. the

settled 
ibonlaand 

are
It cheap, 
paid for 

to'apply to 
_ JlMfcods of skilled 

_ An OHM advantages will 
to iu ia time. Others we DOW 
fitor. aser olimaU, vbeaper 

entire freedom of action 
oV> wtt poeeee*. Dot, on 

the We ol the generality
- famere lenot an attrao- 

, the flompara- 
k*veleero«d to make it 
howerer. it is hoped 
that there will be a greet 

fojs* **•& tW«- »od the experieiuee ~* ------••• when so many in
i failed ontriffb'tto

*>e«peetatioirs, will larrhely 
u*-By tend in that direction, 

ni-tropi-

Abont 550 workmen aro now em 
ployed on the new capitol at Albany.

A-farmer, near Beinholdsvillo, Pa., 
has set over a million of tobacco plants.

Ho that does good for God's sake 
seeks Neither praise nor reward, though 
sure of both. * , »

With a dear eye : ams! in upright 
heart, resist erery (Mtjiteiin^ and every 
wroag. .

Whatever beauty may be, U has. for 
its batii order, aad for it* essence, nni-
*7-

Japan is making rapid strides. The 
streets of Tokio and Osaka are now 
lighted wMB-gta, ..*!'•'

If the work) dU bet know the worth 
of good *»n, they woeW hedge the*i 
about with pearls.

To tell is not sufficient; to show is if 
great advantage ; but to train is the 
grand secret of soeoses, -

A. proper secrecy is tae only mystery 
of able men ; mystery is the only se 
crecy of weak and conning ones.

Onr thoughts are epochs in onr lives; 
all eloe i* but a journal of the winds 
thai blow while we are here.

There era few wild beasts more to be 
dreaded than a commeoiqatlve man with 
DOthiag t* communicate.

Worceeter, tfaw., is about starting 
iU fint co-operative: bauldiag aod loaa
association . . •.

The keeping or raking of pigeons 
within the city limits is prohibited in 
G*lveston, Texas.

Proposals were, opened ,i| w BaWmoro 
on Friday week for the construction of a 
new $140,000 ice boat -'.: :

A New York paper announces that 
there are 1800 avloons doiag btuiness in 
that city without a license.

Tbe St. John's press is rising Phoo- 
nix-like—Bostoa type founders bare al 
ready forwarded the material .. f

Mayor Schroeder proposes to bay up 
aH the mnrorki in Brooklyn and nave 
them exploded on waste land.

Thousands of men are at work on the 
Paris Exposition buildings, which now 
begin to assume form and shape.

A German, dab, "Tke Central," baa 
been fccmedln Cincinnati, ami''-a mag 
nificent new. club noose is talked of.

Me* are guided lees by conaneaee 
than by gJkvy, and yet we shortcrt way 
to glory is to be guided by oonaejeoee.

That only can with propriety be styled 
refinement which, by strengthening the 
intellect, puri$e» the jnanocrs.

The wise men of oH have seat most 
of their morality down the stream if 
time in the light skiff of ayothcgm or 
epigram.

What is that which we wish for, aad 
often obtain, yet never kiow when we 
have got it ) Sleep.

Why is a newly-born baby like a 
heavy gale of wfavl T Because U begins 
with a aqnall.

BMfor,
Brkl«rTin*.
UrMDWoad,

CutorMrf, 
WoodiM*,
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Clart»n,
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Tke mixed train* Will be ra* *unl«cl U dejari 
laetd»tt« freight bailneaa. Train* will ttep on* 
ly at itatlana wh*r*llnw h *H»aa.

Mlaed train North will Mop U New Cull* eabr 
to IMT* putennn from attfMn* aoutK ' ! 

BRA BRAHCn TBADCa—Additional to 
re,lrai«8mTrnar*r Clajrtoa M.4J A. M. 

_._.... .'. M. tea»*TUyto» tor Bnyra* 7je A. 
M., HO and M« P.M. to v.ki eeaoeetioa with 
lralar(Kertk aad South) from Clk/ton.

CONNBCnOXH-—At Towaund, with QaetB 
Aaoc't and Kent Ball Boad. At CUyton, with 
Maryland a*d Delaware Hall Boad and K>nt 
CMnty Ball Boad. At Uerna«t4a, «Uh .Inaction 
aod rfmkiralfr Rail Bnad. At Sea.ora, wl)b 
Dnrcbrttar and Delaware Ball Read: At DHntar. 
with Eutora Share Bal' B Md, aad Wteomlco aad 
Pecomok* Ball Road.

U. f. EKKMT. Saptrinttndant.

WILS01THOBS1E,
. fL OriBi-ld", Mdij 'TT/. h

rulfor the' io/* 
df 187^. no *•• orrr M > 

Taewlia a npnti .
iMiwuii

PHILAJ1ELPHIA.

Practical and AnaUllral Cnralila

Ravltg tasftyed;** tk* Shop oa tkk> 8q«h 
»H«of CamiUn itragt.-oppoilte mjr olditand

Caivilcn and, Dockltreefi.S: 
T am now prepared 10 So work olt inprl' D'o> 
'lice, >nd on'term*' ttj inlt the Hint*, orarlio* 
aathw lowesU '• ' ' ' "

ItctheNew 
ta.Vew ... .

Nortbarn 
Canard Btcahian. and

Antotmatlo HoT

)

________ 
TCXCTIOX j 
fj WATRKJk JPRA^KrOBD » W. B. B.

"'Ih Gtfnneetlo'n with iUff '
OLD DOMINION 8T0AM8HIP ^0 

Important Koilec.

Eran.' IB), Hofftnan'* « P. MT^AII 
boat* leave CrlaflelA. fV Baltimore on arrt- 
.val ofdown train. .

rre^M and ntHMigers' rfla«lv*d fo» all 
potnta on thaiKaatorn Shore, Woroeater and 
Momenet. wloomlco aad rooomoke and 
weraotor imlUroada, Freights Teoelved mp 
to 4J* p. in,. an(J mn*t ''

Vmlslog .B*»ta*,udesltoa
l ranaoat D. £.• AaparatDa for 
Or an* oatnbet of Trava over tU*• *

HOT AIR GOVERNOR,
wltbou^ which the fr«tte«anbt be'

WM.THOH80N, Bopertntendrfnt.
S.-Tbo at«amer Men** will eall at Onan-

On aad after Thunxlay, llay SUt, UQT.y— ETrain* will be ran a* follow*, dully— 
y r

xcept

Junction tt Breakwater Ballroai].
TRAINS SOBTH. 

l«wr* (Leave] ...._.*4VA. M. 1030 At V.
Varna . __ ......8»^ " MM . "
Cool Spring ... —— ..04. " W» " 
Harbcmn. ...._....... ..fn " ISM

..Jen ^
Torn •• 

,_........ 101» ••
___...10JO " 
^1_1050 " 
.___.11 » •» 
__._ll N " 
TBAINB BOUTB. 

lUrrlnicton (Leave I ll l« f. M. 
Hotuton.....—.....—.fits "• 
Mlirord....r......__.1140 «
KU^l?ie^.t±T4 Jg . "

Ndojton . 
Haninitan

Meoia>tQW»^.— 
Me**lok*...,._...- 
Gravelly Mil ....

UK "u-« r •*.
II 6H " 
WW. . ")»» I'S»» "iw -•

ISO f. M.
115sao
4*S

4M
400

_ ___ ._ Ttt»wicoMico« ra
CV¥OKK .B ALUWA^D.

aifiaeits
Take* effect JnneJOth, 1677, and trains run 

dally (except mindayaj
Trains *W«at.
Hilary, i •> p. ni. 

PltUvllle, *»> " 
WhalcyTllte, * U *' *— Marttr- - —

tre

__._.. City 
Berlin, »» 
St. Martin*. •&» 
Wbaleyrine,nw 

10 S»
Amre , 
Salbborr, fl W ._..._

.-Qocanatr 408
The Una vied by P:W. A B.ft R. and E. 

S, 11. R. !• Oie lUaOanl of tl>n« of thl«. 
Tb« mbfrra tratm make olo*e wmiieetlon kt 

train* to and from 
orc, W

a ara lT.i«raiflr
Ineladlng W Trajra > feotaqteM, Hoa(«rand 
4)ot AitOovartiSr. , ;/

They will work on any *tova, on any atore. 
warranted In every eaM tq five *aU*fao- 

tlon. . : 
TberjjW t"»tr«o»t^»«) daya drjln« any
Mo eodBMtlan. .with My. •rnber Fruit 

evaporator.
Mannlketnreit only by thla Company. 

i U.KI oeonUng the ooy'a Afrroau^o XrjkToa- 
ITOB we Eirire 6hty to aayln^TejioMblnf It 
tnat ft ooasteualmnlyer esorlw oa* Patavt

dVrV Soa

_ n extra train will be run adtUtlooal •djac- 
Ing tba Uecantntywaion.oonneotlnitiloMir 
Btbaltebary wllhMralna on Kaitern bhore

from CxJ*fl« 
rlUiitaconnection wlUi *teanien to 

roorr, • . n / .. i ' 
Kzcanlon Train* wj(l al*o be ran daring 

the »ea*on from Winning-ton and stations on 
DtaawaiS) Bailrbad to Oeean City. 
'- 3 ; MtB,riST8, ~

BrtakwM«T *

= 58- =
....... *M "
rrahkfonl, aad 

BnllroaU*.
»TBtlMft ttftlTTII

Leave Leave 'A.
Ueonetown..! 4» P. M. Fr»h«lln..«..fl *8 AM- - •-

D BOAD.
* DKJjAWAKK BAIL

TIMKXABUK.
... Dan attached, 
a* follow*. 8PN-

M -

eotttnlnatlon ofTriay'* an
i/pve, vtM> wr Patent 

aajioa beneath the
DTOHA»K> BOT Aia

hich illatrl-
nt J»DTOH 
e Blere*. 
>a«ejMMi

MkjoratiK.iaifavii worUiu antoiaatl- 
daUy SVlTU atiifefiot tBU boatM* alr.rUliig 
ffoft Uko rtrnaie. TOto*nlyUv«ntlonof tke 
kind on KaHh.

No more "gluta" In market*, or enttlng 
down tree* beoanao.they_dop't pay- Kvery 

v now be I
. 

bMknt of pntobe* roav n ImnroaUxl at a

II. II 
IIJS
11.48 .

——H«rleekc........_....._lS4' "
——WilUa»t«hui«...-_...t.l4 "_.,.rtKn>ubun..........i.»o "
.4*dMaft Oia*4u^.«.n ' _1JB "

MHUboro....._»» 
Dtunlioro....._> 48 KnWk" " " '"""

.. 
Rtoekton......
Glrdletn<e....7U

...
Sliowcll* ..._.SW

.. 

.. 3. M

ftnow HUI-....J

Qucponco ...H J5 
lU-rlln ....,...,.911 
rrlendahlrl .•»

......
Kelbyrllle .1000 
rrankford.teio

ThU train makaa rlnoa ooaof*Uoa with Iralai 
on tka I>*UWBI« RallrtMVor ail polKla North and 
fenl)} ofjleataid^ «IU alnaMn. ati^taMga 
taaU froa» BaltlilSra, « 'Moadajl W*dn«B>;>

1! fr^ffct a.«al b« on Ik. pUtform *a4 
•rkef, Wlf mn War tofera tk. *oke«VU

.!^^ ^

'• .1 8a»erlaU»«>at.

Some goodneas is like the glow worm 
in this, that it shines most when no 
eyes, exeeai^heee of heaven are upon 
it.

Human life is a gloomy chamber, In 
which tbe images of tbe other world 
shine the brighter, the deeper U if dark 
ened.

If the eagle's head on one of those 
confusing coin* points to the left it's a 
quarter.; if (o the "jht, * twenty cent

.'i. 3 J .* .£. i.i-.a'J ''_£/

..._•(* " MIU*t>oro._IIM

.<~.BU •• a<*nr<*«w*iiio« 
Train* of Junction and Breakwater Ball 

road make elnoo counrctlon at UoorMtQwn 
Dehtwarr, with tr»m» of Breakwater and 
Prankfonl. and Woreuater Ballroart*.

raaaenger* taking thla route will On.I com 
fortable car* and aoooiuiao<lalln( Condno- tor*. •' - i

At fltockton. which l*na«ibaUa« between 
Mar>'l»»d a»d vCgJafi,tfl*1f*ii»M} oonneet 
with three KaUrOa<ltfor OorntOwT?; 7 mile* 
dlaUnt, aad Unamieodtawil, 9 nttlee dl* 
tantiand lor to**«"en JM «»X

._ _ ^. _ ...Jy Inromted 
—— ————— letter* Vaunt Tor thl* »ew 
principle In KvapoVafet*. ae)(nK away with 
AI«L potUy tnach)'iery M on* Ulow. aa\<l 
making a complete KVapocator, overooming 
ilirbl»*dTaUe«5T •» nUviSTdrylnjli oeatly 
bnlldlnn. and want of capacity, *o coatmoa 
la all other maehlnea.

Thl* KraporaUlCJIQrkAantomatlcallT, glv. 
Ing a perfect eren olrcolatloQ of the heated' ' -----^-.|gKy».-«-w*p«-

. ,
No Job turned away thalU nbrlli.dalbic, nail 
whMercr I* worth dolhg Kt All In worth do- 
Ing- well. Commas iirsile for hnilillng new 
{WvUgat, Wagons, C«^i*, Rlow*, Uarfowt, 
CjulllTator*, ic., 4c. • • . ,

Call 'and ice m* and F will do the ih|n; 
rltrnt, *j Ip the pe»L I remain Hi* pnl»llc'» 
obet'irat terrant, *«., ' '

. Ul THOROOOHOOOR,
Xaa.70.ty.' ''BalUhury, Md.

IVotioo of JXoad, If
notfee that

IilMlon- 
Init..

fiStoli""..P"l1"f J?«°_VJ;''>'5?0, »l"..be eu

thoUo.li. <if'Anmn(U sinltli. JU'H. Mtniim 
WvJ.U<wlc«,ll. W.'Anfl..r»oii.Jolm B.-Pryer 
and others, rn.lltiB at the eh*Hti»iit. (Won 
the Ferry road, at or near tho nmlith oftho 
ooantyroadlraaijM(4p,With*n«;k. JK>"

... • - 
1.11. A. IHTI.ANEV,-"

Jnlj>T-tf. itnil other*.
jUnot faally cnrutxl in thea* 
rtlm«i, bnt it ran l« mndo • in 
thr^e niontji* by nny one of 
cltlior »v». In (iny |>nrt of l)x> 
eoantrr whff l« wlllfnffto work 

Moodily at tba'«nployin«nt l\n\ wf runbih. 
IW p«r weok In yur Uiwu. 1 oti nru.1 nut t%' 
away from hom»K>vor nl»M. Vou' rtin (tlV« 
your whole tlin* <o the work, or only your 
*parn momrnU .Wo have tgcntn who KT" 
ulakid«OT*T|>>|Mr <I&T- All who «n«airo ' t 
onoocan Jaajta ;uoiify (u), A» tliii nruHJii 
tlneinoney cannot Mniatle M> •ea*ll)"«n41

«',»i-
nj 0 1
Co.,

Princess Anne,'- i£d»k
CHARLES H. RID^R;

The Uble In conitantly puppliccl 
but Ibe mnrVfl will afford JMnrliidlnir'r't.ili 
Oy«t«r« and Wild Fowl. . ,.",,» . '

Flnt-clnM Llvr ry kept, ,P«Jsrngcr« con- 
reyed lo all pnrlioflhe pcalnfula.' , ( ..

MAL'TBY
Baltimore,, 

C. B. HOG AN
BcUucUon in Fore.'.' 

VN conalderatlon of the general jjeeliie 
•in coitef all, pectnariei auaefUiilihg to 
Hotel Keeping, .ttie,lprfce of U0|trii T^lrir be 
Redncedon' and after it.nattf.lif, Ig70,lo

$2.50 PER DAY."" 1'
being determfn«<i that nothing tvrllfck left 
dene in the future to make-is* 1'MaUbj' 
wbaliv ha* beeu iul^^^-a^l—acjWo4 lo.none 
In thecltj. ". | . Wan Sj-j

GEORGE G.; i:
OA M I PT BTC; ,

AND UNDERTAKER,
Jlo «1 Wain Stn-rt, ;.,.;» 

Uavlng opened a Brut olaa» Otlilnot nml l"n 
ilcrtnkprn Sliop rir«i»Mn)nmr, tjtkrn plrnxiiro 
In luluriiiliiy tiivoltlzrii.t tlwt'jiu W!|MU<-M.| 
to »>1 Vlhiln of work InbW Una on "Itort no 
tice-. Tlio fluent • ' • 'n, , .

Ing to tr 
<*a. A<

AgortU, 
•low, e^pcnatv*

rrt- 1,

£
«»
m

100
m
IttO

from tMA. atallroad eonaeet at 
p. re. with train BtaktBf 

ion with SiuaneM for R. T. Which 
ee o» Taeaday*, Tbunday* and
hafcffiiotf A

freight Vury Low.

—KatniaOy meieat to 
•nbrfeteooe to 

MB M)Mrralent re-

ra

day 
c*p1t»J for %

, grow up. or a <Towcr 
«M«, bat bow often is beok- 
the only heritn«fe nfter a life 
tfiBK In tr.de 1 Yet it i* the 

nalavorable Ttew of the remits of 
iNDVlaa u contracted withibe deln-
*M«.f eHr We md wpecUftHon that
•M Unded to reader even country-

in-
and eeiontiflc 

net .may new nse the 
They prefer eomethioM 

I no they drin to the ciUei 
••oone* this tendeney is oonreoted 
klkwUer. Meantime the Agrioal- 
ll College, by its conrse of study, 
I bavdly affect tbe result one way 

«* MM o*ber

A WTBL i« adrsrU«ed M "kept by 
'ofMr. Brown, who diet! 

' on a oew and improved 
I**-" ., .

The Pennsylvania Teacher's Associ 
ation meeta at Brio on the 7th of Au 
gust. The. session wilt hut three days.

Jam«s Williams, a day laborer in 
Shrewsbury, Vt., is said to have re 
ceived a beqnest of $1,000,000 from a 
relative in England. " ""

A set of thieves in Mwxiee had dogs 
trained to steel haavdkerebtefa in the 
Cathedral and othtr churches, from the 
kneeling wtnhippem.

All of tbe original New York Boh,e- 
mian Club are dead oxospt two, and 
the survivors are not much over forty, 
iohemianism is not healthy.

Atlanta. Oa , !s impmlng her water 
works, ami will thus add two million nf 
rations of additional water per day to 
ter present supply.

One of the attendants In the British 
Museum was recently frightened into 
convulsions because bo thought an 
Rgyptiaa mummy, four thousand years 
old, Mooke to him.

The Lancaster City School Board 
would not elect a Superintendent of 
Public School*, but resolved that the 
office of City Superintendent b Inexpe 
dient and unnecessary.

The celebrated trotting mere 
Thorn died at ohe Fashion sUd 
New Jersey, Sunday. She will be 
buried by the Judges stand and a mon 
ument ended to her JMI

oaoaiMadauMna for 
. BStSkof Are and

moral p* at JLowpa, 
abotdB.b»Xu**dayi 

k with tttoaiu«n 
[Ver, New York at

Tharatlajr* and I 
that left rier»!..--._ _ 
I p t nw tJi onlay" pevu ' *»A ~* 

;At^Ur»raiUC!*onM<l< .. _... ...._
Train* NortEand BOMB o» Delaware Ball- 
road, by wbleb the prlnolpal point* on the 
FaninMka, may b* reached by rail.

At ll«rltaM*aensvre nan fake the Wieoro- 
loo and PoeoMoke Hallroad for UatMbury, 
rrtnoea* Anna, C'rUSoUi, a«d other point*, 
atoo fa* Ocean (Jily, on Blnn»»ent Bay.

VrelKht not Perunable 1* rcoolve<l ercry 
day In the week exoept Hunday* for Mew " • .-...--.— .---- Went, Horth and
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SOAP.

.V CvtM QlSBAIM O» TH a S«NL
Urti

*» (auaeity'!Uor
unrn.

£a>taUiabed ainoe 1840. 
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Wh. U a akll/fut 
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aadac«hl«afhU
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•tl.l '-.I.''',

Store, 
38

MAffl STREET,, .
naxL^o W-. lllrckbrad'> Drr Hood* Xiort, «)>•» 
yeeiaa »M nerytaf af In Ibt'way «f

etlu.

furnlflicd.and Buriala BttenUiM oltlior lutlie 
cfmntjortiynU, Srlihin

/;IJ unij JJ-HJ

&
mnlnft noom>.

SMITH
Hotel

193, 19.1), 197 &J4U> ^Vaahington St.,
. BKT. VKSfilf* rUI.TOH4anp.nl/

»-••
>'300 fltaAs, •

of Uio Market *t ilio-inv»t,

Jly

AN

TUB Owiuxioir, Patvmrr
AND KkMaUMIS RsnrOaUTISM AMD OOVT,

or TIU
AMU COKINI wtAcn CONTAMOH.

York and all polnu Ka*t, 
South.

f erlalutUle freight 1* reeelved at all point* 
on tlio ilavyaStnaiaorai learn Lewea,aud 1* dn* 
In N«w Varki early the Mat moralaa.

ContmeneinfTiieartay May. Ma, isn, the 
BKwninr BUJUMOMD will Imve Lewe* pier 
lor New York, at Sp. m, vvery Taeefcay, 
Thurwlny «ni\ rtHunluy, utiil airtreaeNew 

oun »*jiil (o'uluek Uio follow 
dellVetlnf fruit IB

Uea.yr't APaaa.Ag'U J. * U.. B. .
W. lUllruulf, IAJWI-, ItoL 

U. A, BOUBN E, Urn. SupU U. D. M. •. CO.. 1H
Urnenwloh flt., X. Y, 

TIIOMAaUKUUU.Hupt. J. * B. B. B., IAW-
}, l^'aftW". »upt. U. * F..4W. Road., 

Berlin, Md.

TkU SUavterd Kxblrnai 8*«edr fix Imp. 
tloni, Sore* and Injurto of the Slun, aot oaw 
auiovas raox THE CoMrutxiuN ALL DiW- 
UHU .ariiing from loca) iopuritie* of Ue 
I4oo« a*d ebtbuMlo* of tbe pom, Mt ako 
these psodBced by the •«• and triad. 4a«h ai 
Ua .and freckle*. .It readar* ike curtcui
Uf.lWJ3UH.Tl CLCAK, tMQOTU ud FU4NT,
and being • WIIDLUOMS SKAOTUICt I* t»
preferable lo any cotmotic,

ALL THE aixiDUL AtrvAtrrAoas or SOL. 
»HO» RATRI are hi*«red sr TH* fit or 
ebni»'at MtfaftMr JSkM», wUoa 
noo to it* pwilyiai tflect*, rcnkfdM* and. rsju 
VcMTt RkU^kUT*v< aad Cour.

It abb DUtMrxfTi CLOTKIAO "d uwaw 
»nd raJtVSMT*- DIIEMU >»MMt)HICATS» »T 
tOwTACT W«h the. PEUOV.

"tr pnsoivii DAKOiurr, pr*T»u UaUt- 
ae», and retard* giayean of «K* aalr.' 

PhytldaMiD*akoTtrinhl(h Urm*. .

RKW YORK.
Yield. Marine A Tonrists* Glasses, 

Telescopes, Microscopes
BAROMETERS. 

Bl'JkTTAOLES AVD r^YE GLAB8ES
to ImproT* anO itrengtbtn thcmeit peculiar 
eye. 

lllnalratcd calalogMr mailed onrtc«lptot
ua ceati. ' ' 

Moalloa Leail Atynrinm. ' fOM.M-lv^ '

Me aialler whvt U i* Torn tmn alvaya Brain*. It *f 
A. WrWooaoock at the ««rr lovaat aeaalhl* price. 
Am«rle*a *aKha* • *a«rf*lljn An IninionMilock 
•fladlea'fokdwateMMVt «raauy rvdwwd prlota. 
Ta aiall younelrof th* prloti cuaio and, ie« tu or

CLOCKS
Ufrrat tartan. Jk auparlor 
price* t* mil in* Hart .

ea aaad, *t
. 

• BtttCT AcnEX and ICY fUll. AKTO<
llajtN. A S»od «< 
bo cootlitwiakat

UMltaUaceaandadmtrdloal 
fiaan*it>«4. CeaiaaDaM* and

*B««k«aM*a*a<yprkM*|af,.
PT.

The aaed ^
. 

*V>*k ea Ike PcaliuuU^ '

NEW YORK
Life Insufiince

ASSETS 33,900,000.00
tard ynan of the Co'a biidno** 'M Ifitr 

laifl; durliii which wrlod, It IIM iwl'l t» 
Policy Holder* In thla ktato. or thrlr repro- 
•entallvB*, nearly ft ux),uxi In UlvMeud*. 
death loaae* ami returnod prvinluini.

Peraoiu holdJBff«oltolea In Uiukrupt Life 
Iniuranoa romiwmi)* run trnnHfitr thum to 
thl* (XlBpBny, If they aroatlll Inauralile on 
tbe.nUMtadmnlaafooua l^rmi. >'or rurthfr 
trtraruatlon apply to

Uen'l. A_t. llerlln, Md. 
nt*e*rokD 

Manager 8. K. Dopartraent,
Ik, tsaiitli St. llaltlmore Md.

TV*-ABTLX*I> BTKAMBOAT

Change of Day* I
Om*M««MrTweaaay, AprU 71k, 1(77, 

TrlKSTKAMKB
HIOULAND LIGHT,

O*pL B. T. Uoaard. «lll lt*<* l*Ur a, Uiht St. 
AMtef. OM*4«a, eitory T«*a4a», Taaraa** a*4 
•ataraan.al»o!a*aekr. M~ fk« Ea.Ua, Doeal* 
MIIU. oiford.Clom'a Polat. Walluki'CaJBbrldM, 
Ckaaoeltor-aPolat.CaMa tireik aa« M*aro*7a< 
ataklas <l*a* «onm«UoP wltk la* Mary, 
land aid Delaware Ball Bead at liaatea, aud with 
UM DorebHWi *n4 O*Uw*r* lUilBoW at Oaav

Tk*T«Md*y trip will be et<ea4*< U Doatea, 
•takliis all ihi f**vlar lattdlac* oo Ua rl'ar, Oa 
tk* raluiD trip, will le*»« iHntoa, nar/ WaiM*- 
d«r al ll o'cl*rk, nooe, aad every M*a«*y; w*4- 
naaday aad Friday will I«T* MetforiV at I, 
CkukrMc* *, aa4 aV*Ua at t o'clock P. M.. arrl 
In* la Baltlatora aarltr naat MarnUf.*- ' •-.aolUtt.d H tew rato* io4 -—•-*

f.4*»eBU..DtV, AvtjVblls.. Pa. 
i|WBryrpa Dclaarara,

4ir*ea<)Bar»rodibf (trotrtd, wcll'ftnpantl,

K\trj ueoliaali lueilii |>uf » rtcoj»i;ii; box 
laiont eoniplction* place In the lii'iiie. 19 
e»teh" ih* §tt»jr p»ritiies for ttte Mlievibrfb

I«aj U npon veuVKM* b/^be *M*llcn 
Bible—U U a bcltai MVUIUl'lcr tLan ninny 
which ck»)m lo bo ti|>oundcrii.

(Its a treat labx>r«aTr»—If'.hat aaved v» 
tim* tneugo ia one yeaf'e tint Jo j»»y lor iu 
•elf; imd tltnt nail bo decsytl (;<""! |>ro|>erly 
which will clear iUtlf once a ycnr. If j'OU 
haV* any doubt about the i>rcci*e mcanlnj 
of the "or.I tttnr, h* *k« 4«al atnlence, louk 
at VVcbileri nlu* Jrllnttlotu of llj* T V V"—

utljr ad^e

ST AH BOMB

»n|TRTed'cjipr«ul)for thk vork ai ttrgv ex..p*n§fc.'"' ' ' f • : i. I •
DoekialU»l.i'>t

-t-

Oraduit* of tko Daltlmar* C«Vf4f °' &<ulal 8u-

r«ifd mj «•«* BUT .t' • f- 'i

A LABUJB AS«08,tM*MT OF
Canvas, Burlap Perforated Board,

Zephyrs, Orotobei, and KoitUng
Needles, etc , eta.

ID) AND CA1BR1C EDOE8
BnM«r, ]Un. I«nl, and all kind* •fOeeit- 

try PredueTtakra In liade. (April U.tf|

DELAWARE CITY, DEL 
JAMES H. MTEB0,

Beo'y «od Trau.. 
JAMES B. HENEY,

JWt

. ink, tr.
A|*«t Wl«hury.'

ARTHUR MTJNSON.
SIGH FAlMTSsE,

Pica and Omamental
PAINTING, FRESCOmG,

Paper Hanging, 60,
Neatly SAd OrnameaUiry UieeuUd.
- " ~Ct» Dlvlsleii and '" "

Hkllibtiry, M. ryUnd

COUUtfjr. I har ,H{iri*s. '

I.
•Weat Street, Kew 
lUrket,Bo*too,; 
IU So. Entaw t
•ketstln* * Co., I 

AprHfa

Betarna prompt

rflraenv 
Aprl

J.

secewonr.

S F.I
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Cftll

J. HBW
AB

Fruits
at

OB<

COM)

and tnl
) l.jr

fact uf vital lut|K)rUuco lu tbr i>BtlfiiL r/ 
Kull ><•! uf iMth u low u TKN IHIl.T.XllS,

A volntm M thrlinn«lnt«rW.tl 
nent hUajrtan If f. Brook*, 
RuiiMan* and T«rka,ioeU" 
llalen* hlalory and toad.. 
Ufa, varied cuiUu»«, awl peaull 
oan*Morthewar,thela*aa« «t*

,_ tureiti
All Utehly Iliaatratett/ Til* book uilltloni 
no«l now. Want<Sl ln«tttntly,'S,«X>H(fCiiU on 
very llbnrnl Uirm*. A<Mnw , 

IIV llll A U1) ||ROH..l'liUIUIa<r«, TM 
H|.,Vlil|it>lH, '"'.

.cot
* T

¥0,1

•TiTi

'wTl
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"*i

. Dvtlf 
' UMi
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SILISBUEI
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAB." $1 Per Annum in Advance
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NEW YOKK CARI>».

FRANK E. NORFLEET,
JMrmerlr of taSblk, Va.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Tl Wate* etroet.

 Shipping Jttunber 187. XKW YOKE.
Produce, Fruits, Berries, Potatoes,

John B. Wnttenead, 
KUby, Suffolk, Va.  
ForUmoatb, Va. C. 

[Jly It-tf.]

W.

/. OSCAR BERTHOLF,
Frnltand Produce

Commission Merchant
For the Bale or

PHA0KBB * BBBBIBB,
1O7 Park Plaoo.

ifti Wew

T1CD1CO LAUB AG1SCY "
tor tit*

Eefetera Shore of Maryland
And 

 V I Ii GH IT I A. ,
B«ts»oresuioUy confined to

LEI FRIED,
M"««CBA»T

IB every variety of

Mi, taby ui CUT fiWE,
18 VESEY PIKB,

Watt Washington Market, NEW TOBK.
atVBuaiOB.-T. C. Klmball ft Co., 107 andU« 

Wart Street, New York i Lowell Bros., r. II. 
Market, Boaton, MAM.: W. K.;N orris * Co., 
lit Bo. Knuur BU, Baltimore. Md.; B. A. 
tthettllM * Co., Del Avo. M't, PhlU., Pa. 

Apmfs ____ _____________
Established SO Yean.  

HENR Y COMBES,
OtmmUtton Dtoltrt*

frail, Polity 8uu, VigiUblti, &c,,
In their respective Season.

NO. 148 WEST STREET.
ft*U Barclay an<l Yeeey Sis. NEW YORK.

WConstfninenta solicited. Shipment* and 
  turn* promptly made. (Apr.n-fc.)

C. W. IDELL,
Commission Dealer In

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry
AMDBOUTHXHlf PBODUCK, 

No. W Waanlncton St., »«w TOBK. 
May l»-f«.

J. C. QUICK. A. Q. BEEP

QUICK & REED,
PBOODCB ComoBUOM MxacHAirrs, 

For the tale of
PEACHES, BEBRIE3, AC.,

827 Washington Street, 
Aprtl-b. KEWYOBK.

Established IHM.

/. R. HELFRICH,
CommlMion Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
81 VESEY PIER,

W «t Washington Market, N K W YO R K. 
Aprtlf*

P H I L ADELP HIACARPS.

SHILLINGSBURG & KSOX,
Produce

COMMISSION MSRCHAHTS,
rorialeofall kind of

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, &o.
SO South Front anil JSJ South Water 8U. 

Philadolpliln.
Will make quick returni. Consignment* 

Solicited. [Mayft^f]

J. C. MATTHKW8, r. K, VANDYKE 
W. If. VANDYEE.

MATTH£WS, VANDYKE <t CO.,
Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants.
MO. 8 VINE 8TBBET,

Bsrncxn Dr. B. F. Chatham, Cannier 
Philadelphia National Bank. [Apr Sl-f*. ]

J. a. WABDT. W

WADDYA CO.,
General (Produce

COMM13S10S MERCHANTS,
107 Murray Street,

Bet. Waah.ana WoitUU., SKW YOBK. 
Aprlt-ft

i.«. rxmmtirB. a. u amirrr.

PERRINE& BENNETT,
WholMale CommtMlon Doalenln

A*t Mar** Pniuct oj all klwti.
HTTBI, UN, rnun, PIM. tuvts, M.

B8 IftntumU' Sate, Oar. Frotptet Art.
West Waiblnfton Market, 

Aprtia   NevwYortc.

JOHN Wf. SCHNEWER,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A*d DtoUr in

B«tUr. CheeM, Kgg», Poultry, Pcaehet,
Fruit, and Oooeral Produoe.

89 MURRAY ST.,
Wear areenvtch Street, New Yoric. 

Aprtlf.

J.W.WHARTOM,
WhoUiale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Mil, Produce, Fish, Oysten, Terrapin,
Poultry, £ygi, Oame, <tx.,

In Scaion.
No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 

Fool of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ConiignioentaSolicited. Sbipnenuprompt-
ly attended to. 

Apr. Jl ft.

T. W. STAPLER, 
PJIODCCB COMMISSION HOUSE,

for the aalc of all kinds of

Country iPjfoduce, 
EGGS, POULTRY & FRUITS

Bpee tattle*. 
S» 8. FRONT HT.,'  > PUILADKLP111A.

WXo Agrnl* Knployo<!.-t» 
Shipping oariU with nhlpp«ra name print 

ed thereon, will be fUrnUbod on application. 
May Ifrf*.

W1COKCO, I ORCESTER ( SOMERSET.
Looted at

8AU8BUBY, MD. 
U ADTKETUKB OFFICV Headquarters.

L MALONE & CO,,

Wteawle* Oo^iatj U branded on the M orth 
bytlMBtoMoTOwvH*, South and Ka»t 
by BMMtut and Woroeiter Counliet, and 
U>e Pocomok* rUTer.Weitby th»NanUeok« 
Rlrtr, which divide* it from Doroaetter 
County. The Wleomleo Elrar hM Ita wnrce 
entirely l» thi» Coonty at SalUbirr, which 
li the b«kdof HaTlgaUon, while (U lower 
vater* dl*Me IhU from Bomenet County.

Wicomleo Oeunty wa» created by the 
ConaUtttio* of 1867, oat of parti of Worces 
ter and SotMitet Ooantiei U contains 
 boat 400 *qaare ratlet, and li watered by 
the KMtleoM, Wieoaico and Pocomoke 
Wren, aad UM Wlcotnlco Creek which i» 
narlfable for large ichoonen.

The toll In the We»lern part is a stiff, 
clay mbioll, with a dark loam, the centre 
is high and sandy, while the Eutern part is 
a black loam or sweet gum soil, well adapt 
ed to the growth of Corn, Uals and Small 
FrnlU. The Western part la well adapted 
to the growth of Wheat, Corn, liay, Ac.

There are several villages in the County, 
Powellsville, PitUville and ParsonBburg in 
the Kait, Delmar and Sbarplown in the 
North, Barren Crttk Springs, Quantico, 
Biverton, White Haven and Waltenville in 
the West, Frtltland and Upper Trappe in 
the South, and Saliibnry in the centre.

SalUbory, the Coanty'ieat, It the largrst 
and most imperlant town on the Eastern 
Shore. Its commerce is extensive, and iU 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car 
ried on wilt great activity. It has nine 
Churches, eight Schools, about Fifty Stores 
and twenty manufacturing institnlionst of 
varioni kinds. It l« on the lini of the Kast- 
eru Shore Railroad, an extension of the 
Delaware and Phllcdclphia, Wilmlngton A 
Baltimore Rallro&di, and the WIcomico A 
Pocomoke Railroad connect* this place with 
Ocean City, Berlin and the Intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
II., arriving at Salisbury at 1) P. II. Du 
ring the fruit season extra trains are run, 
which greatly facilitates travel and trans 
portation. Freights are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obliging,attontive and agreeable.

Farm lands can be beught at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $26 per acre, wlla some im- 
provementi.

All letters addressed to this Aqisev 
should be addressed to

X* MAJLON E & CO.,
Salisbury, ltd.

Valuable Store House Property for sale 
In Sbarptown, Kd. This U .desirable pro 
perty, aa it is three store* high, flrst floor 
occupied as Store; 2nd by Red Men: 3rd as 
to Odd Fellows Hall. Will be sold a goed 
bargain, ou easy terms, as the ewner U en 
gaged in business elsewhere. This prepet- 
tyIs very desirable, M it U within a few 
rods ef the river. If the purchaser wculd 
perfer he could also buy the lot and dwel 
ling house adjeing the above property, 
which hai a riverfront of two hundred feet. 
The store house la nearly new.

For particulars apply to this agency, or to 
QeotaeO.TwIIUy, Hhepptrdvilie, WIcomi 
co County Md.

J. MTHOE'GBITB,
JMCoroluutt Tailor,

NO. 45 GERMAN STREET,
(Wot of Light,)

BALTIMORE, MU
Keepe.constantly on band a large aasort- 
mentof CLOTHS. CASSIMBBKSsmd VIST. 
IKU3, which will tw made to order at snort 
notice and lowest price*. [Ju»e»-77-)y]

J. VAN HUYSEN,
CommlMion Dealer In

Fruits, Potatoes and Poultry,
Auo BDTTBB A»B Kooi, 

111 and IK WEST ST., New Barclay, 
WJB\V YORK. (Aprtlf.

r. »O»*»T.  LAKIID* r. aeai

S. F. BOGART & SON,
Uentral 

OOMM1UIOX MKBCRANT8 IN

IVINS& BROTHER,
Manaheturen and Deafen In

BBOOtttO

United States Agents for 
Hi Shi Card Skimmers.

A CHWK8K TOT.

TBADE~K1CE8 : 
For 100, «J. For 1,000,  & For J6,000, )  per

Cent. off. For 100,000,' U) per cent. off. 
They retail for a oonU. A Tor everybody 

will buy. Original package WO In a ease.
AGENTS FOB CLIMAX BEFRIOKBA- 
TOH8, Harjper'a Patent FLT onil BOACB 
TRAP. » Moth-Proof Bed Cedar 
CHESTS. 100 all sixes Cottage Arm 
BOCK1KU CHAIRS. Water Coolers. Cro 
quette Sou, Children's Carrtagce. Pat 
ent Ice Cream Freecers Ac. 
1 Car Loads Golden Leaf Wrapping Paper, 

the best In tbe mrrket (or Butcher*' and 
Grocers' use, with an assortment of Wooden 
Ware, Cordage, Brooms and Sundries at 
gruatly reduced prices and on liberal lerma.

LORD A BOB1N8ON, 
88 and OO Lombard fttreet, 

Juno »4f. BALTIMORE, MD.

THE VOICELESS.
We count the broken lyre* that rest

Where the sweet walling singers slumber, 
But o'er their silent suter'a breast

The wild flowers who will stop to number. 
A few can touch the magic string,

And noisy fluae 1* proud to win them; 
Alast for thoae who never sing,

Bnt die with all their music in them.

Nay, grieve not for the dead alone
W here song has told their hearts' sad story t 

Weep for the votoeleaa, who have known
The eroea without the crown of glory I 

Hot where Lneadlan breeaea sweep
O'er Sappho's memory-hanntod pillow ; 

Bat whore the glistening night dew* weep
O'er nameless sorrow, church-yard willow.

O 1 hearu that break an* give no sign,
Save whitening Up* and lading tresses, 

Till death pours out Its cordial wine,
Blow dropped by mUcry's crushingpressts. 

If singing breath or echoing chord
To every hidden pang were given 

Whatendleee melodies were poured,
AJ sad aa earth, as sweet as Heaven t

NOTICE TO

The undersigned, late Bnpertn 
tendrntof the Alexandria (Va.) 
Bailway and Ship llolldlng Co., 

IcMpd the Wlcomloo "~having Ictu._  . 
rtno Hallway at
8HLA.r> POINT.

IU-

Wleomloo county, Md., hereby gives netloe 
that he Is now ready tot»k« up. repair, 
rebuild, grave and paint Yeaael* of all dec- 
crlptlons. All- kind* of material kept on 
hand and fnrnlahed. Including

COPPER. PAJCNT8. 
Work done *n short notice and In th* beat 
order.

This Railway being located In fresh w»t«r. 
It la a snfe place for vessels to lie to bo pro
tected from tbe ravages of the chip-worm." ndl wf" -" - --"  - - 
, Ibst 
general satU/kotton.

Give me a call, andl will endeavor by ex- 
podlttous aiul <nbstantlal work to give

The Honest Boy Makes the Honest 
Man. .

"Are all these stories true, that we 
read in papers of poor boys who 
wore very honest and good and then 
became great men t" asked Master 
Arthur Foravth of bis father as he 
finished reading a story in a religions 
paper.

"Well, my son," replied Mr. For- 
gyth, "that IB rather a comprehensive 
question, and requires more than 1 
know to answer, bnt I can assure 
you that a good many of them are 
quite true. Besides, I do not see 
why they mnst not be true; and there 
is nothing inconsistent in an4 honest 
boy's getting along in the world bet 
ter than a dishonest one, any more 
that it id expected that an industrious 
scholar will learn mere at school 
than a lazy, idle one. Indeed, I have 
known boys who bore just each a 
character as thoee of whom yon read. 
One such in particular I remember, 
who was a noble example of hones 
ty."

"Well, papa, won't yon pleue tell 
me about hunt" said Arthur; "it

WM. W. SMITH,
Frultland, P. O. Wleomleo Count; Hary- 

Aprlltt, 1«T7.land.

WIOOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

and Feathen, 
Ne. 94. 6< and 68 N. Second 8L,»

Afew Artk art*.

V.M PHILADELPHIA.

Get the Standard.
"It ought to be in every Library, also 

in every Academy and every School."  
HON. CHAB. SUMNER.

Alt*

Calve* Porki Poultry,
GAMS, Burrut, Eaai, &c., 

163 Wttl Street,
mew YORK.

J. HElfHY COSDY, Agent, Salisbury. 
Aprtm
TAYLOR&LANE,

Commission Dealers In

Fruits, Vegta!bIes, Poultry,
eOUTUXRN fJtODVCS, <*C.

Mo. 76 Barclay Bt,
tlrM YeMTBt.,  MEW TOBK. 
Aprtlts _____

CHARLES 8. JONES,
WlMlsssl* Dealer in

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 210 North Wharves,

N.r.<tii-ir. PHILADELPHIA.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

C MESS 1C K,
OomtnlsMBlon XdCeroIieunt

Forth* §«1. of all kind* of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third Street Market,

WILM1NOTOW, OKI*

ilBluton, D»l., 
[Ma

«9-Befer to Col. 1. K. Mills, 
O«r.Itou.B«»fon], Del.

GEORGE a. COFFIN, Jr.,
Ueaeral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
___COUNTRY PRODUCE,

P«*ohM, Barries, Apples, Ac.
- - - NKW YOUK. 

Irvlnc Matlonal Dank. 
April fs

GILBERT & REA,
Wnolesevle

Commission Merchants,
In OOOITBV Pmoireom.

Fruit*. VeyetaUfi & Peackti a Specialty. 
Mo. 1M Boott Btreet,

___ BUFFALO, M.Y.

SBrConslcnmenU solicited and prompt re 
turns guaranteed. (slay It-i

Will makeamall Fruits a Specially.
GEORGE DUNN>

Oeaawal .Prodneo

COMMmtON MERCHANT.
' la FrnlU, Borriea, Vegetable^ 

BotUr, Eggs, Poultry, 
Game, Ao.

XO,l«W»UA«»;»T., NKW YOBK.

tPROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

HOLLAND & COOPER^

ITOOBlIBYa AT fcAV,
No. «7 Main St., SaUsbniy, Md.

HU8TQN HUMPBREY8,
VOBHira At ItAW,

No. U Main St., ftaUsbury. Md.

8. A. GRAHAM,
AVVOE9BT At UV,

No. *) Main St., Salisbury. MU.

 . B. DOVrKES. J. O. DOWME8.

S. B, DOWNES & CO,,
 VTholeMUlo Wult Dealer*

rOH THE «AtK OF

Peaches, Berries, drapes, &c.
No. 189 itoadu Btooot,

NKW YORK
m«r«a«»c««.-Pro»u,. Uuk. Mtw York.  

DatU A Xaawltoa, IiauurUn, How Vo.k Oily. 
I.Mal««is,tj*lb»«r7l Ma, Cards »a

E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTOENEY AT LAW,
No. It Main at., RalUbury, Md.

J. AUG. PARSONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ho. 4 Main St., Salisbury, M<1.

THOMAS HUMP'SIlKYsi
ATTOENEY AT LAW.

Mo, i Main St., Saltohurr, Md.

LEMUEL MALONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Advertiser Building, Salisbury, Md.

No. 1. A Rouse, Lot and Wharf Preper- 
tj at Shad Point, known as the

Steamboat Wharf.
This Is desirable property, hairing a river 
front of about 400 feet, and If a good loca- 
tlen for a

sfARWK RAILWAY.
Will be iol£ cheap en application to this 
Agency.

No. 2. Located about a quarter of a vile 
from the first named, contains

40 Acres,
ti meetly In young Umber, and will be sold 
with the above, belongs to the same party, 
who I* a widow lady^desires to sell because 
she cannot attend to It. '  '

No. 3. Is a Farm situated t miles from 
Salisbury, and 3} miles from Frullland, and 
centalns

ISO Acres.
improved by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all necessary out buildings, with two

TOCNQ ORCHARDS
of excellent frulU just beginning to bear.  
Will be sold aheap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the Wloomloo River, a very- 
desirable property for tracking and small 
frulu, only  ae>balla mile from Salisbury, 
containing

40 Acres.
Will be sold on reasonable terms, consider 
ing advantages.

Noi. i, 6, and t are Houses and LoU In 
the town of

fklUbnry,
all of which will be sold cheap, and SB real- 
enable terms.

Lot No. 9. A House and Lot in that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 200 by 100 feet 
improved by a Commodious Dwelling, and 
necessary Improvements* Will be sold 
a bargain.

LoU No. 10 * 11. Adjoining the above 
named, same depth, 50 feet front. Sold on 
easy terms- 

Lot No. 11. A Farm on the Kantlcoke 
River, near Nantlcokc Point, containing

80 Acres,
finely located, valuable soil, prodmces- 
Qraln, Melons, Ac. In abundance. Oys 
ten grow within 200 yards of the dwelling, 
with the best fish, crab*, terrapin, ducks, 
fee., in abundance, can be bought cheap for 
cash.

LoU No. 13 ft U. Are two tracts of 
Timbered Land, about four miles from 
Fruitland. One conUinl 124 ACRES, tbe 
olUer S3 AOR88 of land. The flrst named 
hM on U ion* very fine first-grow Ih timber.

Lot No. IS. BlUated 2 miles from B. S. 
Railroad, at Williams' Siding, and contains

200 ACRES,
mostly In Timber, tt is desirable land, and 
can be bought en easy terms.

Lot No. 10. Situated ou Hie south side 
of tbe Wleomleo Klver, and binding there 
on, containing

. 8JOAORI80F LAND,
Improved by a two-stery dwelling, and one 
or two tenant bonus, about 2(0 Acres in 
Tlwber of thrifty gr»w»b, YTIU b* sold on 
 a*jr Urnu.

A large, handsome volume of 1854 pages,
containing considerably more than 100,%

000 Words in IU Vocabulary, with
the correct Pronunciation, d«.

fl nation, and Etymology.

Folly DlnstraM Library Sleep $10,00,
"WORCESTER"

Is now regarded as the standard authority, 
and Is 10 recommended by Bryant, Long 
fellow, Wbittier, Snaner, Holmes. Irvlng, 
Wlnthrop, Agasiis, Harsh, Henry, Bverett, 
Mann, Quincy, Felton, Hillard, and the ma 
jority of our most distinguished scholars, 
and is, besides, recognised as authority by 
the DoaartmeaU of oar National Govern 
ment.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF
WORCESTER'S DICTIONARY
QOARTO DIOTIOHABV. niuitrated. Library

ttbeep. tio.00. 
UMmnaAi. »»o CaincAX DICTIO»*«V. Kvo,

Library Bheep. ti.B- 
ACADEMIC UIOTIOXABT. Crown Svo. Half

roan, tl.00. 
CoMranmaivB DICTIOVABV. Illustrated. 

Ifcno. IlaUroan. *1.7». 
Bonooi. (EunfCHTABY) PICTIOXABT. Itmo.

Half roan, tl.oo. , 
PBIIIABV DiorioicAar. Illustrated. Mmo.

lUlfroan. aocu. 
FOCKXT DICTIOKABT. Illustrated. Mnxv 

Cloth, «2cu.: roan, flexible, Wets, t roan,
tuckn, gill edges, fLoa 

Many special aids to student*, In addition 
to a very full pronouncing and denning vo 
cabulary, make the above named books, In 
the opinion of our moat distinguished edu 
cators, the most complete ,as well as by mr 
the oho«post.Dictionaries of our language.

 . For sale by all 'Booksellers, or will be 
sent, carriage free, on receipt of the price 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., PuVs.
7IS and TIT MARKET ST., 

March 10-'T7. PHILADBLPUIA.

Whitelook's Yegetator.
Obaerve the Increased yield of grain ob 

tained by the application of

B G E T A T O
BALTIMORE

#'_»**«!
K » wj
_»***

Per Ton.
IT COMBINES:

Bvory oloment the plant require*. Is made 
of the best material, always of uniform qual- 
Ity K otexhiHixtoil by many crops. Dry and 
flt foa drilling
A liberaldUoount iiiii>tu toolulie and dealer*. 

W. WUITKLOOKft 00.,
44 South St., BALTIMORE.

satisfies me so Tery much more when 
I know that it is true."

''This, I can assure you is true ; 
for I was myself a witness of many 
instances of his honesty. Re was a 
schoolmate of mine when I waa a boy, 
and I remember his making diligent 
inquiry to find the owner of a top 
which be bad found on the play 
ground, and when he knew the loser, 
returned it to him with great satis 
faction."

"But. pap*," said Arthur, "that 
WM not much honesty."

"How much more honesty would 
you want him to have T He had 
enough for the occasion, and that 
waa to find the owner and give up a 
playing which he bad found and 
might oare kept to himself. Be 
sides it showa the good principles 
which he cultivated even when a 
child. On on* occasion he went into 
a stationer's to purchase some pens, 
and when he got home he found that 
the man had given him a penny too 
much in change; he went back the 
Tery next day and returned the pen 
ny/'

"That WM very little ; besides, the 
man might never bare missed it," 
amid Arthur.

"I think it was a great deal; and 
suppose it had never been missed, it 
might hare proved the oommenoo 
mratof a dishonest course to the 
young man .encouraging oovetousnesa 
and leading to   theft: do yon think 
stealing ii dishonest Y On another 
occasion, baring made a pnrohase,af- 
ter ho left the store, in a large city 
where he was a perfect stranger, he 
found that one of the bills received 
in change was a good deal larger than 
was intended. He bad got away 
some distance and was in haato, bnt 
took pains to walk back and return 
the money."

"And what good did it do himT" 
asked Arthur.

"Why, it did him great good to 
hear one clerk say to another who 
was present: "That is an honest 
boy. Once he found two dollars on 
the floor of a large store; no one saw 
him pick it up ; but that was no mat 
ter to this truly honest boy. He car 
ried the money to tbe desk to see if 
it belonged   there. They thought 
not, bnt he left it, saying be would 
call again, and, if they had not found 
the owner, he would claim it."

"Did they find the owner, inquired 
Arthur.

"No: no one claimed it." 
"Then, bo got it, of course t" said 

Arthur.
"No; be asked for it, but the cash 

ier said that they must have lost it 
themselves, and refused to give it up."

"That was not very honest in the 
ouhier,'' said Arthur.

'Not very; but he acted as honestly

"So he could, had ha net been 
honest: but he chose rather to hand 
np bis ticket as he stepped off tbe 
car."

"Well, to act honest mnst one 
give up his ticket, whether asked for 
it or not f' inquired Arthur.

"If he never travels on that ticket 
again nqr gives it to any one else to 
use, then it may make no difference 
whether he gives it up or not; bnt if 
he uses it again, he is simply taking 
twice as much aa he hM paid for, and 
that is not honest

"Bnt I should rather hear of nia 
doing something that would be a 
real test of honesty," said Arthur, 
"some can be honest in little thing* 
who cannot bo EO in great mat 
ters."

"When he had grown up to be a 
young man of seventeen, his father 
sent him away two hundred mile* 
from home to attend school. He 
had never been in BO large a city be 
fore, and, having arrived by night, 
was anxious next morning to see the 
splendors of the city. Walking 
along a crowded street, imagine his 
surprise to see at his foot a large 
well filled purse. He picked it np 
very quickly and succeeded in put 
ting it into his pocket without being 
noticed."

"Did he want to keep HI" inter 
rupted Arthur.

"Wait, my eon, and yon shall hear 
the end. He feared some person 
might claim it who had no more 
right to it than he had himself. But, 
after putting it in bis pocket, he 
walked several times along the same 
street, backward and forward, to see 
if any one would seem to have lost it; 
bnt no one appearing, he went to 
school with the parse in his pockot." 

"Then I suppose he was free to 
keep it," replied Arthur.

"So thought a young man at 
school, to whom he communicated 
tbe fact and of whom he sought 
oonntel. The friend assured him 
that be was perfectly justifiable in 
using tbe three hundred and fifty 
dollars which the purse contained in 
promoting his education; "besides," 
said he, "the owner WM probably 
some rich person, and would never 
miss it" '-But," said this honest 
boy, "suppose the owner be Tery 
poor, cr a clerk merely carrying the 
money for hie employer, ana suppoee 
he lose his situation on aoeoont of 
this misfortune!" "That is not at 
all likely" snid the schoolmate ; "and 
if it should be even so, you would 
not bo responsible for his fault when 
yon would know nothing about it" 
"Bnt to keep myself in wilful ignor 
ance of what is right In order to ex 
cuse myself in doing wrong, would 
itself be M great, if not agisuln rfa. 
I think it is any duty to try «ad find 
the owner, even though it cost me

1 ... ^* v^    *   m

Why are some Hke
fun of

l
Beoause they are 
selves to bold an'

What lathe
cloud and n beaten ehfldt-Oa* 
pours with rain aad tbe other roan 
with pain.

What is feat which BO man mats, 
aad vet which, if any man ha* he 
would not part with tor antoU 
wealth t «A bald hart."

What it tbedhtcnaoe between a 
orockerj dialer anil   mMnat m»\m T 
 One sells tea-set* aad tbe other 
settees.

Why ia either Hows of Ooaffreee 
like a person affiiotod with the hv 
flnentat Some naaw the nyea (eyes) 
have it and sometimes the nose 
(nose.)

What ia the dtferaaee between a 
tunnel and a apsaking^rwntpet t   
Oneii hollowed oat and the ether 
hollowed in.

To what port isa man saflag when 
he is like an fanportunate lover t  
When be ia bound to Bnvta,

What elan of men an always open 
to conviction T Thoee who have vio 
lated the law.

Why are troubles like bsbhst 
Because they get bigger bymnwhaf.

Why!» the peaooek MM MM ftgwre 
9! ItianoUungwithoatiaihalC

When do two aad two 
than four *  When they i

Why is a note in bank Hke a blade 
of grass t It matnres by MBag dne 
(dew.)

How many pen are than in a 
pintt One p.

Why ia a man who let* hoanat 
likely to have a good many eoaaJMf 
Because he has tea-ant*.

What U the diffcrenee lutaaait aa 
auction and sea-sickness 1 The one 
U the sale of effects, aad the other 
the effeoti of a sefl.

Whose beat works an awat htaav 
pled on T A shoemaker's, beenaee 
good shoes hut tangar than bad 
one*.

What trees an thoee whian, when 
burnt np, are exaetly what they wo* 
before T Ashes.

Why ia your shadow Kka fklw 
friends t Because it a|ay* by 700 
only in sunshine.

What ia that from widen if yon 
take the whole a part wul reawsinf  
WboleeooM.

Why does a sailor know them fa a 
man in the moon T Beeaaee b* ha* 
been to sea.

When is a man given to tying com 
pelled to keep bia word t When no 
manwiO lake it

FARMS
V*r Sal* BMfiu frwn »O to BOO Aera.
Apply to.I» MASONE, *UU*mrr,  £.

M a great runny pei sons do who take
       .__»;* .«-_ i_^;__ _« '_A|_-

some trouble to do aoT If be think* 
it ia right of me to keep the pone. I 
am content" "It is possible to be 
over-honest," said the schoolmate, 
"and I think you are so jnst now. If 
yon need the money M much M I do 
yon would not hesitate to look up 
on it as being providentially atnt 
your way." "Being in need does 
not make it right to keep it, and I'm 
sure Qod never gives us possession 
of that which belongs to another, un 
less to try ns. For my own part, I 
would fear that Ood would bring 
some misfortune npou me if f keep 
that which belongs to another. I 
would rather possess clear conscience 
and a fearless heart than gat all the 
money in the city by unlawful 
means." The schoolmate was greatly 
disgusted with bis nnsorupnlonsness, 
and walked off saying something 
about bis seeing the duty he would 
be glad be bad kept tbe money. 
Next morning his surprise was great 
to see in tho daily paper a descrip 
tion of the purse he had found, with 
a promise that the nnilor would be 
well rewarded on returning it"

"Did ho return it t"
"Certainly ho did."
"Probably be was rich and did 

not want it much."
"Be was just the opposite, lie 

had bnt a few dollars in his pocket 
at tbe time, and it took himself and 
his father doing their best to pay his 
way at school. I need not tell yon 
bow much bo was thought of and now 
kindly treated by the family. During 
all bis time at school he was welcome 
aa one of their own children, and the 
kindness and attention shown to him 
were worth far more than three hun-> 
dred and fifty dollars. Then he saw 
the providence. Ood had planned 
this purse introduction to make him 
intimate with a good family, which 
proved a great blessing to him."

"Did he become a groat man T" 
asked Arthur.

"Fie did not become a wealthy 
nan, though that is tho usual tost of 
greatness i bnt be possessed tbe 
riobeH of a good name and an ap 
proving conscience; these! with the 
favcr of Ood, are bettor than any 
sum of monev. He lives now and is 
honored by all who know him. His 
truthfulness is cqnal to bis honesty,

OB* ef ew *y feeds
round to see his girt the ether
She observed thai he appeared very net*
less, aad as he had bssa payf* hv
pretty sharp attentioa she sasBst a pro 
posal She ilrtsiiiitsiJ to assist the 
vooa* man.

"George, dear," she said, hi a 
voice, "what's the matter wish yea a»» 
evening f

"Then ain't aethiat aWaaatar,1* js- 
markad George, twisting atseaOy ta hit 
ehair.

"I tfcink there fa," she ssss, wflh 
great interest >~*  

"Oh^o, there ata'C'retBraWCrterge, 
"what makes you think so r

*'YoH BUMnaUr M fl(iatiiawsBwL*You appear so resOess," she ex 
plained ; "yon set as if there WM sMne-
thinx on your aU

"It ain't on my 
George. ''It's  

 and.1* ehaar 
" M& Asa

nddealy eanght ttasetfaad sUftiil.
"What is it where b is, dsar.r* ea- 

treatedihe; "won't yea to! jfaar dsr-

It'a on ay back,"
with aa effort 

"On your beek,"
miss in astonlabaMBt 

"Yes." said Qeorge, dssssralilrt "ift
a porous platter, ana it Ushss se I ssnl
kern  till- 

The young lady fainted.

Good Bulea ftr WritM Ufa,
1. Never speak load to one nanlktr, 

unless the house b on Ire.
2. Let each one strive whe shall thi 

oftentst yield to the wishes ef the oth 
er.

8. Neglect the whole werU rather 
than one another.

4. Never part for a day  Ehiisi say- 
bg loving words to think of darinf ah- 
 enoe.

6. Never meet withottt akvinfawl. 
oome.

6. Never forget the happy horn ef 
early love.

7. Never get jealoM 
hatband stops to convene 
friend.

8. Never s^H over whs* aifU have 
been, bat make the best of what k

9. Never forfet that saarria«e fa or-

to themselves credit for being strictly 
honest When travelling in a rail 
way oar, on one occasion, the con 
ductor overlooked Mm in taking np 
the tickets.

HO thnt even the most trifling promise I  » ̂ "' *!i   i,i_ i__i_. _ a  _ _ . _ I w * * 

darned of God, and 
alone can make it 
be.

10. Never/let

that

which he makoa is looked upon 
sacred, and never left unfulfilled.

A N«w Yout paper eetimatee that 
out of 200,000 adult females in that

"Then be could travel on the same I city, not over 2000 know how to 
ticket ajain," interrupted Arthur. properly cook a breakfast

j Hang ta«M rales b i 
I over yew dtssslng innss 

and atady them duly.

A van I 
bi* friends.



f aUjsbuty
IS rUULISIIEU lwVE

2STo.
Salislmry, Wicwuiw County
si on* dollar par aamun, InTarUbly In advance. 
The JflWtepartmcnt li complete In ev*ry rwpoct. 
Bill HMd«, LetUr Heiulj, Knrcloiin, Clrculnra, 

blUi and Dodgqpi prlijtcil «rllb '

too, whose emoluments aro so small 
iiardly to ccjrnponsato Uje.in»}nny 
nt, -while tho groat monitery tatc*- 

cats of the State aro mvolvcjj-to such 
an exeunt, it bahoovep'tbx* ''pooplo to 
look well to it,'who they put to Rnr.rd 
over tho public Treasury. However 
lightly souoo may esteem the respon- 
sibility of tbo place, wo regard it as

ANJt)
''RATKS OF A'DVERTISINO:

one of vast importance to tho pco- 
of the State. Thece ar* 
views without fear. If our

8ATUUDAY,' JULY 28, 1877.

TJIK war in rbe East drags itself 
along slowly.. Thus far tbo Turks 
have oearlir held their own, bnt must 
sooner or laleVgivd way to superior 
force and tncnns.

pie
our
friends seo fit to differ with us, wo 
would like to hoar from thorn, and 
bopo they may express themselves as
candidly as we 
do.

have endeavored to

THE recent strike, nnd whnton do- 
gtriMtion of property and human 
life, has caused the friends of cen 
tralization to tall louder for a strong 
government, a largo standing army, 
,tc. Tney   say that recent events 
havo demonstrated the necessity for 
a largo standing army. Not a word 
of it. If oui army had been 100,000 
strong, ttio riot would havo trana* 
pired, because tboy would have been
 c»ttered to the four corners of the 
Continent, and the strikers would 
Jjavo obstructed tbo means of trans 
portation, born np tbo railroads in 
these directions, and tho result would 
bavo been the same. The only rem- 

' edy for the ovil is to make it a felony 
by act of tho Legislatures of all the 
States, for any man to interfere with 
another while in tho employment of 
aay corporation, company or indi 
vidual. Let it bo divided into threo 
grades of punishment First, impria-

  onment iu the county jail, 2nd, in the 
State Penitentiary, third, when the 
interference is of an agrivated char 
acter dot tho penalty be death. Lot 
tha law bo faithfully executed in a 
few eases, and we have no doubt that 
striken, so far as their interference 
with others on account of their en 
gagements would bo few and for be 
tween. Tho civil law is ample to 
 nforoe such a law, and no standing 
army, or increase thereof is necessary 
fcp do aw&y with strikers and mobs. 
Lei'thelawB be passed and faithfully 
executed, and wo shall have an ond 
of these mobs which are becoming 
periodical. -

As we go to press we learn that tho 
mob in Chicago had control of the city, 
but the Galling gnns of the regular 
army rrns engaged in mowing down the 
miscreants wfio1 have no wrongs to re 
dress but those of their own creation. 
This spirit of communism must be-put 
down, or no man will be safe in his 
person or property.

COMMUNICATED.

K#CiT,f, Jiy27thjl877

[COMMUNICATED.]

Educational Advantages on the 
Eastern Shore.

SUAKPTOWJI Mo., July 24,1877.

Years ago, in the Jays of stage coach 
es, when wo traveled at an average of 
six or sovcp miles on hour, when it totk 
eight or ten days to go from one end of 
our thriving pcninMila to the other,
parents were obliged

i !i i___ __. »i -_ ~:j_
to educate their

children on this side the Chesapeake. 
Nearly a hundred years ago, Washing 
ton college was founded; the corner 
stone of which was laid.by the Father of 
his country, after whom it is called 
And it was to this, thtn the only college

  As nut time approaches for the 
nominating conventions to assemble, 
both County and" State, wo hear the 
inquiry rqade ou afi aides, "Who aro 
jOa fort" If it chances to bo a citizen 
ol another apunty, ho invariably in 
quires, "Who are tho people of yonr 
county for, for Comptroller of the 
Treasury t" If ono of onrown citizens, 
"Who are you for, for Sheriff T" is 
ttw first qneary, the next for Dele, 
gates and Connty Commissioners. 
Wo desire to s.tulo. just here, that we 
ar« for good men for oil of these 
places, and we hope that each dis 
trict ia Wicomico Connty will S£nd 
sepsiblo men to tbo Conritf-OWiVon- 
tioti, who will riMlilfMjtfr public good 
far mor&iaio|fl|D\.ihan the interest 
of thjiflpsiaortt**, and go for good, 
upright, honest, sensible and compe- 
jient tnpk MjftiH the offices in tho gift 
6t thtf.'people, and wo hope tho del* 
(gates to tho State Convention may 
be men. capablo of rising above per 
sonal preferences, and go for such a 
man for Comptroller of tho Treasury 
as will reflect credit upon tho paity 
which nominates him. Wo have 
in that ofljce at this time, a man who 
has shown himself capable in ovory 
emergency, to discharge tho duties 
of tho offlop jwithont fear, favor or 
partiality,"aprj every Marylandor will 
ham just cause to bo proud if a sno- 
oossor can be found of oqnal ability 
and capacity for tho place, and while 
wo thought it inexpedient to ro-nom- 
inuto him for his present term in 
oonHOUipSKO ol tho btnto of public

  fooling then, wo aro not sure that 
onr Jttd^ntent may nut direct us to 
{believe that in a certain emergency, 
it may not bo bout to endeavor to 
secure his services to tho State for 
another lertn. Wo say thin without 
knowing what bis fculiiigu may bo oil 
thp subject, cot having hoard from 
kin in regard to it. And .what wo
#ay is entirely upon our own respon 
sibility, iHtbodt eOMultins/ friends or 
foes, dcttag'att'a fUtuful journalist, 
/u wo (U*Lrp a|ways to endeavor to 

I do, eokuigaawu occupy tUo posi 
tion, without intending any disro-
•jMtii tft/M? oUiur gentleman who 
may desire to bo A candidate. Iu

iu Maryland, that students flocked from 
all sides. For they not only cnjoyct 
the best educational advantages which 
the troubles of colonial times could af 
ford, but its being situated ns it Is, on a 
beautiful green eminence, overlooking 
the old and orifiocratic port of Chester 
town, which st.mds with its noble struc 
turca of a hundred years and. QV«:, is 
beautiful bend of tho Chester river, 
which flowing onward with nuuien>u.s 
other bends, finds iu way to the majestic 
valors of the Chesapeake, and which 
port was first intended for tho new 
monumental city, they enjoyed the 
pleasure of beholding ono of tho most 
beautiful landscapes in tho State, nnd 
the comforts of the healthiest spot iu 
Maryland. For years it prospered. No 
other college on the continent was more 
promising. But then tho railroads 
made their appearances over the entire 
continent, and instead of eight and ten 
days of weary traveling to traverse the 
length of our still prospering peninsula, 
we can bo hurrcd over it with almost 
lightning speed, by tbo swift and power 
ful hand of steam, in less than u tingle 
day. Then it was that the i-tndenta of 
our once prosperous institution of know 
ledge began to grow less iu number, 
until thu greater part was gone. Tho

left yodir town yesterday morning 
J o'clock, arriving Lore, on time, 

stopping a$ the Atlantic, where a whole 
room for one person was an impossibili 
ty. I sandwicjicd myiclf in with oth 
ers, whore I washed tho dust uut of my 
eyes, and afterward took a stroll. Our 
train brought over from Salisbury, Cris- 
field and Baltimore some sixty or.spvcn- 
ty persons. Another from Snow Hill 
brought two hundred, Hot the groat 
army of people made their appearance 
when Uio Delaware train arrived with 
about ono thousand people. Soon after 
its arrival a break was made for the 
bath houses, and every available suit 
was appropriated, and by the time the 
fashionable hour arrived, 11 o'clock, not 
less than five hundred people were in 
the breakers. On tho arrival of the 
afternoon train a still further accession 
to the crowd was made, and it was esti 
mated that the largest number of people 
were on tho beach that has ever yet made 
their appearance at Ocean City. The 

iptcjs were all full, and the Ex- 
ursion House, tho restaurants, billiard 
aloons. the drug stores, the ten pin 
Hoys, and last but not least, the bar 
corns wore nearly full of people all day 
ng. At 2 o'clock the jsteamboat train 

oft with quite a number of people. At 
the mammoth train for Wilmington 

eft with 12 cars loaded to excess, while 
lie crowd seemed only a little thinned 
ut. At C o'clock tho Snow Hill train 
eft with some 200 people, 'and still 
)ccan City is crowded, and not a spare 
com in any of the Hotels to be found or 
lad, cx«cpt upon the sandwiching pro- 
-c.«s. Some large rooms havo as high 
is ten occupants. Every one who visits 
^tceau City this year sees at a glance that 
morn than twice as many hotels arc 
needed here, or ono or two morn with 
capacity for a thousand guests. If they 
md been hero this year they would all 
liave l)con filled.

To-day tlic colored Masons make an 
excursion here, and it is anticipated that 
Sambo will display himself to consider-

up*, 
ike

through Inability to get tho ponchos to 
market. Even railroads tjiat are but 
slightly affcftcd by the itriko will, ur> 
der present £ircu instance*, decline to ao* 
copt eliipmotts of perishable poods. ' To 
take ntxpiher simple illustration en: 
pose tho milk' tioins of a groat illy lif 
New Yo'tk were stopped for ton days, 
how much suffering would it entail upon' 
multitudes of littlu children. Already 
in. that great city it if stated tho price 
of btsflind adrancedHirdonseqtonco of 
theJboQ-arrival gf  hipmenU of oaltU>. 
In Cumberland, yesterday, it is said, 
there were but two barrels of flour for 
sale. With a diminution of our food 
suppUs*, first iloaro«s*, then a dearth 
of provisions would fall heavily upon 
tho poorer classes. It is obvious that 
this city of 50,000 inhabitants cannot 
suffer itsolf to bo thus put in ' peril of

''It ia not truo trmt the Boston police 
man havo boon forbjdilqjj'to oarry ifluba.' 
The long clubs, word ia? the^olt, $iave 
4con laid aside for th^sumniir by per- 
invasion of tho Mnyor;*but cvor^ tptrol-
•winn />i» v IM/-ia tliA oKiiff Alttlk sit* 1* **nuli*m̂o'q entries tho short ejub, or^ 
10 his pocket. ... .    ' ">

"bUl>,"

It is reported that ncar^ San Diogo, 
Cnl., a tombstone inscription thus reads: 
"This ycro is sakrid to tho 'inamory of 
"\V0Ihm Henry Skaraken, who caiui to'

able advantage.
More anon, N.

(COMIHJKICITED.}

FnoiTLAOT, Jnly, 2C, 1877. 
EDITOR- ;

famine by tho paralysis of its railway 
communications.

These dangers tnny not seem to many 
of our readers ns immediately immi 
nent they cannot realize in what an 
incredibly short apace of time they may 
como upon us if the railroad deadlock 
continues. To break that deadlock, 
therefore, is a matter of supreme neces 
sity according to tho maxim that tho 
na/oty of the people ia the highest law. 
The freight trains ofthc Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad should bo-moved iinmc- I 
Jiatoly, aud buffered to proceed without 
molestation or obstruction. Those who 
may be disposed or who may tittcmpt to 
stop them should be taught in the short 
est way that they do so at their peril.  
Ot course the movement and thd regu 
lar running of the freight trains will 
cquire tho concurrence and oopcru 
ion of both parties of the striko the 
ompany on the ouo hand and the em- 
iluyecs on the other. You may lead a 
lorec to water, says the proverb, but 
 ou cannot mftke him drink. You 

can't compel a man, striker or not, to 
ucccpi any employment against his will, 
except under military necessity. The 
ability of the Baltimore and Ohio mil- 
road to run its trains depends upon its 
securing the scaviccs of compotoiit en 
gineers and fireman am] brakcmcu to 
run them.

The rail road officials assort with con. 
Gdcncc that if ihey could only bo as 
sured of their personal nafoty and uf 
protection against violence there txrii 
numbers of unemployed, men who would 
accept tho places willitfjfly and thank 
fully. If that bo so no time should be

his doth bv hcin.sb.qt by^QoJt's
  one of tho old kind, brass mounted, 
mid of. sucjijiathe kingdom ,of Houyeo."-

W. Dolavan, a deaf muto, died in 
San "Prim clsco tho oilier evening. He 
was about 3£ j«ar»of ftgc,»ri^;hod t#cn 
denf and dumb siaw rift Vras a'child:    A 
few hours before,1 his dsath his power of 
speech was restored, and ho was. enabled 
to converse audibly with 'those about 
him.

  .  - "i -T r T.,r> rr T  V"
Salmon arc now daily scon in con 

siderable number* in tljo Morrimnc at 
Amoskeag Fulls, N. H. Tho Fish Com 
missioner* recently oia.uihi«il tho bend 
waters of Pomtgcwassot aud other 
tributaries of , tlio Jlcrrimack in the 
north part of the Sttlc;' nnd found them 
thoroughly stocKcd with young B»!UJOII
  fish that hnvo not Jwc» e»on there for 
thirty years until thep'resouis.asbn.

Tho fun now in the White Moun 
tains is snowballing. Within view of 
on» of tho hotels is a big snowdrift, 
which is piled up on ono side of Mount 
Jefferson. Uulesi tho summer should

the filstritmtloH/ 
affcfllformlylowpricea 
of Reliable Dry Goods 

Made Quits

of cvery;Jdnd.

Goods sent all wef. the (J, $. ''by- /fcfff 
end samples sent when requested^ ,

GRAND

O

college began to go down; and how
could we cipcct it to hold np its head, 
when everybody tarried, their backs up 
on it, for other institutions no better 
qualified than it; only because they 
were not on fho Eastern Shore ?

Men of the Eastern Shoro arc laughed 
at far their folly. Instead of patrouiiing 
the school of the Eastern Shore, when a 
child is to bo sent to boarding school, 
ho or, xhc is sent mills away to some in 
stitution no better than those on the 
Eastern Shore, only that it may be said 
that he or she "WIIH uot educated ou the 
Eastern Shore." Men of the Exstcrn 
Shore, stop nuch folly. Educate your 
children on the same honest eoil on 
which they aro bred and born. No 
lunger build up other schools which only 
laugh at you for doing it, aud let your 
own go down, btrt patronize your own, 
make them inferior to nniio ; and you 
will do something that will make your 
name live- generations to como. Hut 
educational advantages arc improving on 
thn Eastern fihoro.

To (lay, Washington college, which 
for many years was neglected and al 
most forgotten, in improving. Sho is 
constantly increasing in number and 
merit.

And under tho management of a 
corptt of ablo professors, the work goes 
gladly on. showing that uach ono din- 
charges hit duty knowingly and willing 
ly.

Men of the EosUirn Shoro, never 
again let xuvh an honorable institution 
decline, liaise her to what nbo wa.i,aud 
keep hrr there. And that can only be 
done by patronization,

UENRY GKEY.

Tho news of tho day ia fraught 
with sickness, death and heavy rains. 
Another of our neighbors have fallen. 
Mrs. Nancy Fields, wife of Copt. 
George Fields, was bnriod 
yesterday at Shad Poiut. A largo 
procession of friends and relatives 
witnesed tko solemn scene. The 
Rev. Jno. H. Brinkloy and Rev. J. 
\V. Poolo was present, and tbo Hov. 
Brickley preached tho funeral ser 
mon, which was very impressive.  
Tho discourse was with tho spirit 
and power that brought tho tear to 
tho eye. His eulogy of Mrs. 
Fields woe very teaching from the 
met that all present wore well ttc- 
qnainted with the circumstances of 
the long Christian conreo of tbo do- 
ceased together with that of Mr. 
Brinkloy. Each entered tho pales of 
tho Church about tbo same time, now 
nearly forty years since. Now only 
ono member bcsido Mr. Brinkloy is 
loft to toll tbo long, long story. The 
occasion was solemnly grand.

Death has .within tho past few 
weeks visited ft onmber of families 
through this vicinity, anil tho least of 
all, the principle that has fallen \\i\a 
ready to meet his (summons How 
cheerful when wo hoar tbo Christian
say "I am ready."

HOPE.

lost in giving that assurance. Tho troius
should go through under military guard 
at first, if necessary. The moral effect 
of a voluntary resumption of work on 
tho line of tho Haltimore &. Ohio rail 
road, where it was first interrupted, 
would bo most salutary throughout the 
country. It would «crvo both a« a warn 
ing and as cuuouragemenU It would 
be followed by the reopening of other 
roudd. both tliose which arc competitors 
for business and thoso which are tribu 
tary. As tho first example of violence 
W:IH given on thu lino of our uhiuf rond, 
lot tho first cxnmplo of better onuii-elB 
and of a better spirit, of n r^f'-vrnli'm of 
harmony and peace, go from horo nlso.—n. fsun.

nrovo unusually hot, tho greater part of 
it will probably glioten th«ro in tbo 
sun all tho season. Tho drift is about 
500 foot in length. 175( teet in breadth, 
nnd when sounded last week was four 
teen fcut iu depth.

Iu England, during tho last twenty 
years, Jews havo been steadily rising iu 
ocial estimation, and many now hold n 

very lii^h position iu society. Although 
no ouo actually holding llio llebrew 
faith has attained to llio peerage; 
baronetcies havo been conferred nn 
several Jewish gentlemen, nnd Sir 
Gcorgo Jossel, a member of tho persua 
sion, was appointed on the retirement 
of Lord Uumilly, MaaU-r ol tin; Hoik

Several nights ngo, ns two tifncern 
were patrolling a ."treet in Sfm Francis- 
co, they w«ie informed by a young man 
who rushed from a building that a t-ui- 
cido had been committed in his ro:mi. 
Goinj; to the place indicated tho officers 
found upon the bod a well-made model 
of a man, in vrlioso. mouth was u pipe, 
and on whwo breast W.I.H the fiibl raxnr. 
The frightened youth who hail given 
the alarm was informed that he was the 
s klim uf a juke.

A Time-Honored Specific.—
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
Contrasted with tho speedy collapse of 
nostrums devoid of efficacy which have 
from time to time boon puffod into a 
brief notoriety during the twenty odd 
years that, this celebrated incdieina has 
been sold, a fiord* a proof that tho 
American public continues to repose its 
confidence in deserving articles only. 
The Pine Tree Tar' Cordial has long 
bocu reubkrnizod as -the leading specific 
for Consumption, IlronehittF; Coughs, 
Colds,.Anthma IMpthcria, nnd nil other 
<lis(Msos of iho bri'nthinc or^nrs. It is, 
n:otonvcr; a certain, Fpoodj, nnd frnfi: 
liotnmc r; uii'ily fur fJYSprp.sin, Liver 
Disnrdi-r.*, Scrofnlous AtTac.lioii.sITrin.-iry 
Triuibles, Ontvi-1, IVripsy, Dobility, 
Constipntrm, anil Female f!:impl:iinls. 
Cuii>taullv infeuhinlaling cviilciiL'oi.fau 
niiiiupuucli.ibli; eharactvr cst;vli'.i.»Ucs the 
fact tliat it it-it only rntin-ly eradicates 
the di«r:i.-es to which it is ndaptjd, but 
also that its action U remarkably prompt 
a,ud th.rv.i^li. The vruciul teal of r.v. 
pcricnce Ina oVmunstralcd it* n liability 
in pv xTV particular. Si'ld by n'l dnijt- 
uists. Principal IVpot No. '.MO Filbert 
St.. I'hil:idul|ihiii, 1'a, 

June'.Hli, Urn.

EXECUTORS'
-or- ;  ' ;v;J.v 

REAL ESTfVFE,

Y V1UTDE of authority rested tn tha 
uinlvrnlgnoa by the last will and Teita- 
t of Dr. wllllnul H. Klder. lato of Wl. 
co eounty acouane(l. -wo will aell at pnb- 
nctlon ill Trncy?!* tlotcl, In tho Towli ot 

Hullsbury, on
HttttirUay, A-Uguvt 18tU, 1*977. 
tho following described real estate, vis: 

1. TUo
Lot oT GKrormd

nnd IlUII.niNi; thereon. Rltimtcd at the K. 
West corner of Mntn anil Dlvlnlon strecta In 
FnllHliury. tlio ant ntory of which la at 
pri'sc-nt occupied by O. U. Rliler as a Dry 
GooiN Stun-, tlio second story la designed for 
oftu-ua nnd tulrd as a Hall.

a. Tlio Lot on Main street oppoaltoTraer's 
" - Hotel, Including

THE
the ilRCranotl, Vbc »>^ BlCU 

nonr thn Hnnvs SrRhHng, ^<j. » 
Is one of the m -31 Ut»lrHhk> lot* tn »»!-.

Ibhnry.
.1. Tin. Lot orc.'ronnit nn Tamilon street. 

ailjulnlng lot of i)r. \Vm. T. Smith with

GRANARY and STABLES.
i, II'!',i.,t> and Lot of (ii-fiund on east sldo 

" nin'VCn htriH-t.mid mtjolnlns lot belong, 
to s. Frank TondYlnlv unil at present oe*
i>. .1 Ity d.'ori;o Mooro.

l-otul tirouiulon Xcuton street, eon- 
iilnlng . ,.   /. '•'(:'

Gleanings.
Italian gculplora arc invited to com 

pote I'or a monument to the compoacr 
Bellini at N&plc*.

A St. Louifl lawy«rhft» lx«o di.ibar- 
rcd for, (tdteVtising that Jio would jiro- 
cure divorces without publioity.

Tho historical oak undor which, it iu 
said, Wnley preached hi» first

Rarmim it trying to ndd Silling Hull 
to his .show, wliicli is now out on a two 
yearn' tunr of the country, 'llio Drama- 
tic News anyxlhal he soul nn nj;ciit uud 
a civiliz'd In'Iiati, thr-'o m->:iths ui;o, in 
cngune tUo Sioux chief. They f 'un<! 
him in Canada, nud made a bargain 
\vitll him, coiijill'onul on tha Umtod 
SU'.'.c* G ivi>riin>cut pL-rmitting liim to 
return to this country without iirrw, 
15iriui-.il :iddn;."«cd :i p'tition to S.-cro- 
tary tx-'liurt bofiire itturting for Kuri>pv.

llio Blockndo Must bo Ruisod.
Just now many of tlio Inrpcst cities 

uf tho country, Kaltirrrore included, arc 
in thu condition oftownft blookndud by 
nn cnoniy. In a four days all clancn of 
inhnViUnta will begin to fvcl the dis 
comforts and inconveniences of a state 
ot aiecc rich nnd poor, tho employer 
 and the employed, and tho largo arniv 
ofidlo men whuiM intorbrtnoe with 
tlioiu wlm had work to do nnd woro 
williae and anxious to do it has been

, is still standing at '

  ruion 
1'rod-

(OOMaTOKlCATM).)

Mu. KUITOU :   In your ittsuo of 
Juno lUth., J. H. Trader, Kaq., .was 
put iu nomioation for the next .Sher 
iff of Wicornico County, by "Demo 
crnt," of Parsons' Didtrict, and iu 
your last ismio 1'itUvillo "most lioar- 
tily, in behalf of many citizcos buo- 
ondud lag nomiuatiun." Wo do not 
intend to say a word, or oven hint, 
that ' Democrat," of 1'orfconn'' I>in 
trict, ajid   JuNtice," of PitUrillo, aro 
one and the *amo pcmon, or in any 
way to dmpnrsuc tho high oncuniums 

od ou Mr.biistuvrod T. them] two-
(one) corre»|X)Uiluutu Wo do, how- 
over, dtibiru to prtiiwnt the nnmo uf

made It a point to chootfo' 
^teaaengera. Wo sboutd Inlifki rtiAft- 
|»ar endeavor' to cliooio fniCKful pnb- 
Ito MrrattM, and when ono proves 
Jiimaolf such, especially in an office

K. M. WnHt-r, uuoUior 
Douiocrat," and who was b«furo tho 
Last Dfinuatatic noiiuuaUtiK Coovvn- 
U(»u, and m'lMirixl A- vorv llivttfiiiiy 
vvUi, and lUtliutigli ilufoati-d, bo 
bowinl with iu> Kiimll <li'((li;o uf 
Vgrnuo" Iu the ducihiou of tbn Cou- 
v< ntioii, aud an wnciuly supiiorUtd 
''his BUcocBdJul livul" an did »lr. T. 
lit) poHUCHHOi liDHiii^urt ijuulilictttiiinit 
\fhicli ivill eminently qualify liim for 
tUp' high and rtHpunsiblo dutien Of 
Sheriff. ,

FAIR PLAT.

ooo or the chief causes of tbo prencnl 
tiouhlo. Striking details showing the 
extent nnd rauiitications of the dangsr 
are largely sot forth in our local report*. 
Thou hardships will befell flr»t and 
uioai Mrcruly by those who have least 
provinion in ail o for a period of onfurctd 
idlcntsj. Tho stoppage of railway 
transportation, if it lasts oven a vory 
short time lunger, will mean nothing 
le.-« t^iau a geoorul stoppage of trade 
uud of work. Tuke for oxulnpla llio 

uow lying idlo at our wharvea 
I'or carRoo* of grain and petro 

leum, which havo to bo brought bore by 
rail. Thu export and »hippmg trado of 
Duliiinoru IH necessarily at a atand-ntUI, 
which means no work fur the tags and 
(lie |>coplo whom thvy employ, for tho 
ntvvcdorvs and tho draymen, the oil ro- 
ui:eric> and the men cmpluycJ about 
them, Ace. Thonuko Ilia single item of 
nutuibiloininouji coal, which has to be 
brought by rail from tho minus of AN 
litany, of West Virginia and of 1'oun- 
njlvnum. Tho cxhanstion of tliu coal 
supply, which will eoon tnko place ex- 
Vvpt uiitliraoilo, which coin OH by (ho 
Tiduniitcr canal unl'.w it in replenish- 
oil by t'rc.ili arrival) tVom thu mines, 
mi aim not "lily Ihn HUnponiiiou of ooal 
iliii.iiifiita fruui thia p<irt, but tho »t-ip. 
pu^o of every factory and mill nlul 
\vorknliup wliero steam in uaud; tho 
Ntispontion of much steamlxiat imvigu- 
lion and the turning of thoosands of In- 
duslrioiiH wnrkiiignitin out uf (he em 
ployment whirh in Jajly bread (o ilium 
uud thi-ir luiiiil'n-v Wu hardly rcaliau 
our iKjicnduini) upon modi/rn nnd arli- 
livisl modes of tiunmmrtutiou until wo 
uro suddunly in danger of boiiiK '«m- 
|Kirnrtly ili-privcd oftheui. To illuitrato 
how particular iitloresti art) aflucied in 
iliin wuy by tho utiiko, (ho pouch crop

in
cricn, G«.' '

Mr. Switiburna lias in pro&i a tludy 
of Chariot la and Kmily \truiuunnd their 
writing, in which iheir positioua uu 
pools is discuwod.

The Libnvritn of tho National 
Library it 1'aris rcpuru a tendency 
during the paot yuur to rvud iuslruclivc 
works rather than works of fancy.

Tho liulgarlaat havo abandoned tho 
fct, and bow w«ar a white hand with a 
cross round their heads, to dUtiu^uisli 
iheuidolvc* frym tho Turku.

A dork at St. Clair, Pu^waa ociiod 
will, a fit ol hieoou^htug on Wodues- 
djy of last weok, which contiouod until 
Knday, when, by Medical treatment, it 
waa abated,

Mr. Gladstone allowed, at the recent 
Cazton exhibition at South Kunniu^ton, 
a Biblo which had K°no through uvory

I'K\NK Lcelin's Popular Monthly 
for August is full of intcrcbtint; mat- 
tor and highly entertaining. It con 
tains an nrtiolo ilhisti-ntive of tho 
"Jews in America," with thirteen fine 
engravings, showing vauoun ioli|;i(ins 
curciiuinics, instittitions, portruitx, 
etc., of tho Jewish Church. "A Uun 
nlong tho Smyrna Coast," by Ixionaril 
Scott "All About Tiirtlc-htintinf,'"; 
"Tho Trovisioning of 1'nris"; 
"Koiilhurn SconcH"; ".Manufacture of 
1'npnr"; "Tlio Opium Habit." A 
vanity of biographiciil and other 
iutercnting paragrapliH, ft aiuubur vif 
bcniitifnl short Rtoiiftfi. etc , etc, nil 
contained in 1-K pages, nnd enriobud 
with 1<K) illnstrntionR. Tho pnbliea 
tion is a highly meritorious ono and 
ia ontitlad to tho continued patronage 
and prnino of nil who cnn npprccinto 
so (pod a magazine, nnd withal it in 
choiip. It may bo oliLaint-J for ouo 
year, by mail postp-nifl, for iM.CO, or 
single numbers, as a'oo tho great 
Summer Holiday Number for 25 
cents by addressing your orders, 
with prico inclosed, direct to Frank 
Ltslio'H 1'nblinhinp HonBOj 587 Poarl 
Strcot, Now York.

HEAVY WKK.IT YIELD.   Mr. Ilcniy 
P. Laukfurd, who ivsidus about four 
milos from tins town, powi-d four 
btishclH of wlu-rit on tlirc^o and-n-hnlf 
acres, nnd tlinslird out l'2."i biiuholH. 
This i.s t!ic ln.'st yiidd wo hnvo hoiivil 
of in this county for tx long ti:no. 
Tlio}i(!lil wn8 31! ImsholK to the 
l)iisli( In '.ciidinR, nnd :^K bnslirlg to 
tho niMo. \V« iij-Koil Mr, Lnnkford 
wl.at kind oi fci-li'i/.iT war, UBIM! l)u 
in^ anxious to piv. 1 our n-adors tlio 
bi-ticlit uf liia j.;no 1 jii:l;,'mriit, nud 
ho intiinnoil MS tliiit In; iisi1 1 ono bn 
of \\ liiti U rk'tj Vf,'jflntor ('  tlio urre. 
\Vo IIUVL: < :'u n lniinl uf tlio [^o.vl 
qualitit-a of this fertilizer. \\'o would 
ailvino more of onr fnrinoi-r. to ^i 
tiiis maniirr a tciiil. Mr. \Vliitclonk'3 
place of liiisinor.8 is -11 South St., Hnl-
tilllOlO. - X'.'HHTiUt Iltrilll!.

TliU I ot IH Iii u l .lL'li stnteof cultlratlonjiiiit 
f purchasers will boOtvtctoUl

Tim I. ni "f (/ . nun. I nn thn Kust side of 
dLMi Rtii'i-t. binding on tho llmlu of tho 

poMition, roii tut nl titf

I'liU T.nt will in- dlvl led Into fnn r parts, eaoh 
r wbloh In inltublu for a bullillnsj or vegeta.

7. Tin- I nt u.lUMiilnn No.Q, lint ouUdlethe 
llnilt.i ol Uu Inn-it of WnllHliary, contalnlnR

1O AoroM.
Thl.4 l.ot vvlll bu uold In four port*.

A tr*>t nfiuiul culli'd tli«"H»ln Farm " 
lylnir on the Wi-«t slilo of tho pnbllo road 
l.-inllnir front (*:ilHbtiry to Tony 'funk, unit 

 ar ll,c l.itl niL-ntlouud plucr, containing 
n'.joul

-fORTT-FIVI ACItf  
A tnirl of 1 ui'l In Itockuwalkiiitf, nbont

mi tin, nuiil l.-H.llnor fi-nni mild plaon uj
ntlco, un.l CDlitulnlni; iibullt

•J.lfi
fiirni will Ixi sold In two pnrccU, that 

^-omii nf tin- puliMcrmid, eon- '

010
TOU CONM'MrnoX, Lronclutin 

catiinli, tlirniii anil Ino^' ilixcitK 
ci«. Also 11 kiiru rt-liof ;vnd perinanen 
cure for Rpni-ral ilvbi'.iiy, ily<pe|isia nni 
all iicrvDiM iill'ut li"in. l>y u Hiniplc viu;o 
table nit-iliviini. \vl.icli cured u vcnerauli 
niimiiiiiinry l'!i\^iri:ui wlni IV:M I 
iVniilrnt ni'Syria iu>il !!<   l-'mt, ui.il win 
l\ SH ( tf'.v tiivcn liiin v.'.Iu'.vlilu HjM-fi'iii'. In 
tlnin-.;n !., .-I'll l.i:nlri-.| itiillriTr.t vviti. Ilic 
^ri-ati'i.1 |>< .-.i'.il" Iriii (ll», mill ho nmv 
tools It hit, Kiorrd rliri-;i.i:i duty to ini- 
|>nrl In >'llirr-> tlii.i \vu:i.!i-rlul nn i^.irniiii); 
ri'tucily. nii'l will m-.tul KilKK tliu ori^i~ 
nal ivrihL' ciiiii|ili>lo, with full ilirt'ctioiis, 
to any |M.;-J<,II cimlociing etuniji lor re-

'' J ' DK Cl.MiK. A. KOJtltlNM,
(!i;i:i-:i.Y lli.oci;, >yiiACL': i:, N Y. 

P. O. Box 7ti.

TT-IB

unit otlivKbulli)lnu>, vlllbfl sold In.
nnn iiarcfl. nud tliut part lylnir North of saltl
r.nld. ri.Mt:iiiilni( iilmtit IS9 A( HK-. In onoth-
11 imrt-cl. Tluiiiinvllty of thin lanil. toirvthor
» Uli li» mention. uiaUc» It vuluublo to any
..ii.- ili'xlrlnc u prodnotlvu furni and pleasant
icMdoncp.

IMiits of Lots No. 5. n, 7 and ». showing tfio 
divlj-loiiH wilt bu fxlillltwl ut thn tlmo of 
!.nlr. nnd in tlio inruiithno inny bo M?(*n at tho 
Ht,,r.' of *i. It. lllilor by tliiimi dcnlrliiK tq 
litivrlm 1"' ro,-,<:>iiloii.|rlvcu the first of Jan-

rt^iiircH cxperienoo, uud uuo SaUhbury, July 20, 1877.

ut' J)i'lttWnrc uinl utXIie liwtcru Hhoro of 
Mutylniid iit Juki riiioiiiiiu for tho mai- 
kot. At thu fviiventiou ufpoiifh grower*, 
in ie««iou ut J'uvcr, 1M., ytktonlay, tho 
(jicfttfHt nn»ioty wan oxprosnod f>«t all 
llii) prulim uf the ««R»OII khould be loft'

tluuo frnin printing to completion ut 
Oiiord tlmtday.

An American pahtco car ha< boon 
placed on thu railroad bulwcon Uruftscls 
and Gaud, in Dfil^iiiui, mid roccivoa 
abundant cuntom. Thu dining room 
AOcoumruodutoa twenty at table.

In bii reply to tho congratulatory 
tolegram of tho (lovorn^r-Uenernl of 
Moscow, tho Krnpernr Aloxondcr eati- 
matoM tho lom in i-rossinR iho Danulio 
ocnr Sicuuituh at 160 killed aud 700 
wounded.

"1'rumpt aiid vigorouH inonjiurci) 
a^aiust Ihu iraiuns," aru dttniuiid»d by 
thu Pfttcraon, M. .1., 1'reai, which *nyn 
"tho tramp in fust rhun^inx from a 
bc(;};nrly ami dini;usting object to a 
dangeroui brijrand.' 1

A bill of Indictment recently found 
»K«iu«t a(!hattauoopi('rei)ii.) Council- 
man for bribo taking wu ((uaahod tliu 
other day, because "it u not a critm. 
agaitwt tlio 8taU) for an Alderman of 
tho city to oucopt a brlho for his voto."

llaron Albert Grant's splondid man 
sion, at Kensington. WON o (lured for wile 
nt auction on July 0, in London. The 
bidding Ntarli-dftt JU50.000, nnJ wa», 
with difliolty, run Mp tn £105000 ut 
whioh D^uru the property wan bought in 
by iho auutiunuur.

Bmoka had been it-Kuini; from

TOUNADO A heavy tornado passed 
near Kingston kUtion, on Friday af- 
tornoon liiHt, bctwoun tho hours of 
ono and two o'clock, swooping every 
thing in its course. Tbo wind came 
from tbo HOuth wont, and was ac 
companied by thuador. Tho greatest 
Buffvrnr by tltin tlnweleomi' viwitor 
was Mr. Aljnb Hayraan bin barn 
WOB ".proofed, carriage IIOUBC, stnoko 
bouHO and boa IIOUBO wcro blown 
down, and nonioof them totally do 
moliobod. Tbo Bills of tlio ben-bouse, 
which wore 12x1-1 foot, were carriod 
at leant one hundred yards by thu 
wind; Homo porUruH of tho roof of 
the barn \vrro found in tho fiold of 
Mr. Kliiah liroughton. a dibtauco of 
ono uiilu or ovur. All tho window 
lights wcro broken out on tbo Houtli 
went uidu cf t'.io dwelling IIOUBO, and 
Bomo of tbo oltitbinp of tbo family 
wan found in the flold of Mr. Tlioo- 
dorc Itoftfl, a distance of two or three 
inilus. True* wuro blown np by tho 
rootu nnd curriud ono hundred yardu 
Tho course of tho tornado WIIB from 
«outliwoit to nortbcjut, and tho vnin 
wa« not over 75 3 ards wide. We 
bavo heard of no ono Buffering nny 
IOHH in compnriBou to Mr. ITayman'B 
 biH IO»B will reach at least 8-100.  
Somerset Herald. •

A Bos I>V (Jl.KSN'rtSLLI'llllll SOAP, 
which cnntiiinii three CJ\ke« and nmts 
only !ii\ly ounls, it cuiricicnl to Hupply 
tnnt«rial for at Icust twenty Sulphur 

which would eradicate n whole
«f rlieuniiiu nnd 

iiwluitii;.'. Sold by all Uru^^
llillV Hnii- & Whisker Dye, black or 

brown, ftO cU. 4\v.

Dn. F. A. Trrtnx, who has been 
practinii)j,' bin prufosttiou in TyuHkin. 
for sovenil yoaru pubt, and wo aru 
k'luil to uay, with much tmccoHH. Las 
dotcrmincd to locate in Pair Mount 
Ho will loavo Tyaakin this week, and 
K<> iuiinoiliatoly to bifl nrkr fioKl ul 
labor. Sumcr&ct J/t'fd.'i/-

Tjre Baltimore GazrUr innnod nn 
extra on Hrniday last, pivinp full nc 
counts of tho riotH of tho strikers at 
1'ittwburg. Ono hundrod jHirsons 
wore killed. Wo rccuivoil tho Gazctt 
Monday in orninff. by Ht(«rnor, and 
itn now i wan highly i:itoroHling inn

VBUM Colnman and Jlogtr'u Plmr 
iui\cy, 17H W. Baltiuioto St., Haiti 
room. Tho increasing dt'iimnd fo 
('oldcn'H Liebig'H Liquid F.xtrnct o 
Hoof and Tonio Invigorotor is ft nor 
evidunco of iln eucctfiu. Wo aro daily 
receiving tcHtimotiinlK of a bighl 
complimentary chai-afitor, Dr. L. I 
Collier,

NEW ADVKUTIHKMKNTS.

inouutain ucur tho rivar Tuna, in , Fin 
land, not lilthrrto hnpj**iHl ID .ho vol
cantti, and it U though! that thU crop- 
tiou iiiav Ui dua to thu tame oauiio on 
the '«rn<luul clev.ition of tho count oh tbo

FROM A UtrtYiN(MMHn«i> JVIHHT. 
"1 bayo tried tlio Pornvian Hymp 

and tho ri'snlt fully ea:Uainu your 
jMiiiticti .n. It IIIIH madu n nnvv mmi 
of.iuo, inlii«i:.l into my HVMloin now 
vij{or nnd vnnray ; I nm 'uo longer 
trtimuluiiN nnd dUbllitulod, UH whuu 
yon lout i,aw ino, but stronifor, hoar- 
tier, nnd with lnrg«r capacity for la 
bor, mental and phynical, than ixt any 
time during llio hint five yoaru "

XT 
l^

TOTHX TO C-|li:iMTUIU«.-'lld«l. U(li» »

Tl'.ltM-'. TIM per ci'iit. of tho purchasn 
iniii'v In riv-.li.an.I tlifluiluiiciilii thrvutv)iial 
niiillim-iiih of one. turo uinl throoyoan, tbo 
iin-huwrs ulvliii; tluMr liundn with security 
i i». improved by thu liiulomltjnml, anil 
f.u-lu^ InUn-nt froui tin; day of main.

<i. U. Ktl>KR«ml 
K. K. JAUKSON, 

July l-MiU, Kzooators,

 or A 

VALUABLE FARM I

BY V1RTITH of a ilrcroo of the totresitt 
Court for Wlcomloo C'mmty altUnKln 

Ki|iilty. No. *l, Wiu. Hlrcklii-ud TS. Uao.II. 
"lurt. <«t ill, thu unilurntKiu'4 Truntoo will of- 
'  rut riibllr sylnln front of tlio Punlnsqla, 
IOUNV, SiiUabury, Aid., ou

1H77. at « o'clock. V. M..th«rbllowlng VAL- 
UAllLKKKALIiiTATK:

A Knrni liM-ati") In Mtlilcounty on the roail
11.linn from XulUburv to Banr«ui~Cn«k

H|irlnu»,aOJ«lhldutlia )nn,l*o/Uoo. Waller,
Uunlt-1 Ili'iirn anil 1'elor Frecny, oontalulng

17O A.OR3BS
><ir« or IrMS.
Th In furui 1s Improved with »large, Two-

ftury

Dwelling tioufi©,
nnd tullatito out iiulldlngn In yootl repair,

TI-:i:M<s()KHAr.l-::-$}xo9 cash on ilay of 
naif, tlii' imlttiicu In -J o.i mi l liumJiMiinu of a 

it in inonilui. xvlih Intvrcnt from ibty o( 
mlr. ili'fi-rivil i>nvi.irni» to Ixi neeura<t br 
liiiinUiif iiiirrliiiwr with sooutlttusi toboap- 
iriin-U liy Truntue.

JAS.E.VLLEOOOD,
July W-tils. Trustee.

hiTi'Iiy forwarn nil nnnions not to trust ', > .
ui 1 ft 111 MV nn III 11 or*»lwl liy hrr a»sh< hsj 
ffl my lU'it uuj ilourd )f lihoul CIIU/M*.

July»l, 1S77.

. 
JACUU11AHTINU,

N ivrirKToriii;niTons.-Thu iito,i f»  « . 
II. c Hut Uu, .ul..crll..T hiuolitnta«4 from Ik* 

ori>lt.in»' I'uurl f.ir Wlcimtlrocount/ latton of A4« 
nilnUlrntluii uu tlio |iorioiial wt«t««f

TltOO. H. SMITH,   < 
lull* i,f WliouiU-o county, iliti'd. All pertoai Bftfj

Iu exhlliU Hit' «Kat.  Uli vuutbf n lb*t*o(,t*lCs 
ml.K rlbrr ta or txfur* , >  , vv

Jsnusrjr U.II7I, ; ....'' f< | * 
..nl...y nm.r ..tlnrwlio by l«w Ix loladet' froasll 

iil».-n uiijcr my li«od thti 96lh ilsjr of Julj 

UA1UIABBTE. SMITH. 

Al>, Hcj. Wills.. WM.
_
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Olttu mnUr njr liuni] tlili Ulh dsy af Jnlf

JAH. U. W1U.1NU.

ill   Hint Ihotiilwurlkorhaiiii 
. hunt' I'.iurltoi- Wli'rtinXuri inilv IclttH'otiaT 

i.ilnMiailuu 1,0 tl>« f^rkousl nlolo of
M)AM IUII.HY,

Iptf «'f U1<- r ':UlCUI<4Ul>ty, Orl|'<1. XII I 
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i A." XI:, 'EVSnlnh Service ~%
' «  .-,n«i ^_-  >-: 

Wfeontoo Preehytorlan Church. liov. J. J. 
Sroytli/naitBt iSunduy 8choolfl»», A- M.;itX&TwFw«?**»«/* f   -^""i!
Service at 7J4 V- M.

  9th Sunday, ft/tor Trinity July Bltu, 1877. 
 Bt. Peter'8 Chiiriih, Sftlttb-nrj-. 
Bvndny School..........., _............- »   *}
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Boat pnpqr standing or folding 
ollnra at; Qrnhhta .Bros, for 20 conta
tor box.

Tlicro ban been colnplnint of late Unit 
10 AivvERTjUF.R-'did not reach Bubgcri- 
ors regularly. ; Wo have only to say 
mt it is always mailed r'ogularly to the 
arious, post-offices, and always on time, 
f it does .not reach itfl destination it is 
ut our faalt The Fruitland bundle 
as miscarried lost week and has not yet 
indc its appearance at that post office, 
f this occurs again wo want to bo ap- 
riacd of it at once and we will know the 
oason why.

vantages of a good education. Being 
a man of excellent sense bo took, a 
correct view of almost every subject 
which presented itself to his mind, 
and often gave good counsel to those 
who wore far ahead of him in general 
intelligence Ho has boon a good 
and usofal man, and the sad intelli 
gence of bis death will carry a pang 
of sorrow to many fond hearts, and 
tho followers of his inook and lowly 
Saviour :nny say of a truth, "How 
are tho mighty fallen I" for indeed a 
great man hath this day fallen in 
Israel.

A. G. TOAD VINE offers a largo 
stock of now and beautiful goods at the 
following low prices, vix: 
"Wmnsntta Prints, 4 cts 
All boat Prints, such as Cochcco, Mcr

rimac, Richmond, Washington, &c.
cpmprising a beautiful and varied as
Bortmont, CJ cts 

4-4 Bleached Muslin, 
4-4 Fruit ot the Loom bleached

Muslin, 
4-4 Wamsntt* and N. Y. Mills

Bleached Muslin, 
£0-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin 
4>4 Unbleached "
3-4 " Shirting
4-4 " " " «i 
8-4 Mosquito Bars, per piece of

8 y*  $;<  - ',( ,'- 60 and GO 
While Bed Spreads, C2 
Children's Striped Hose 

.< White '
Ladies' 

' •; Striped
Gent's $

   " Striped 
Ladies' French Corsets,

•i Parasols,
 '» 811k 1'arnsoK
   ' puro Linen Hdkfs,
 !' Plain and Plaid Dress 
Poplin*., 1 

Ladies' Plain nnd Mixed Suit
"Ings, V~l 

Beautiful Styles White Pique, 12. 
Victoria Lawns aud White Swiss 

Muslin,     : 1-i 
Many other goods which cannot be 

noticed here will be sold at greutly re 
duced 'prices, comprising altogcthor a 
large-and desirable,stock, nod n rare 
chance for bargains. 

'Yours Truly,
  -.A G TOADVINB,

-...- No. 29 Main St. 
Juno M-\Stf%$$i$-' Salisbury, Md

Graham Bros, are soiling their best 
unfinished shuts for SI.00.

Tho heavy rain* iirengninst the melon 
crop, aa they ih> best iu dry \voathcr.

Offing to wnnt of space, "Oraoo's" 
letter could not. bo published this 
week.

There's a readyrockoner on Main
it. In Bottling an account with ono
f his employees bo runs rapidly over
terns like tho following : "There's

a piir o' pants yon got, an' a pair
 ou didn't get, and a pair you wore

out; that you 'got, and ono you
ougbt to get, and one your, brother
got, &o."

In nino cases ont of ovory ten, tho 
rticlcs that tho poor wretch ought 

;o get over balance his bill for ser 
vices rendered,

Evory effect mast have a caaae ; so 
Boils, Pimples, etc., nro tho result of 
poor blood. J'urift tho blood by 
using Dr. Bull's Blood Mixtnro find 
banish such corruptions as those 
named.

FOR SAM.   One Lalf of a splendid 
double oottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two. gentlemen, with their families, 
desire the whole cottage they can bo 
accommodated. For particulars ap.- 
ply at this office.

For the best Ladies Boots, Goiters 
and Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can be put up in tho la> 
teat styles on short notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

  Ono Climax Refrigera 
tor bran-new. For particulars apply 
at this office.

Rev. Mr. Brinkley, of Fruitland, 
will bold the second quarterly meet 
ing and conference on Parsonsburg 
circuit at St. John's appointment 
Sunday and Mouday, July 29th and 
30th. Rov. Brinkloy will preach three 
sermons Sunday morning at 10; 
Sunday evening n-t 7J and Monday 
uiorninj? at 10. He will also bo pre 
sent to hold lovo feast Sunday moru- 
ing 'at 9 o'clock. Sacrament will 
precede.the Sunday morning Fcrvice, 
and quarterly conference the Monday 
services.

[Since the above was put in typo 
we have heard tho sad fato of Rev. 
Mr. Brinldey, who was thrown from 
<x cart and'killed jestcrday morning,]

A S.M) AnCIDKNT TUATHKMlLTtn FA-

TVLLV. On last Sunday afternoon, 
(vhilc some friends \vero Hitting in 
conversation with Mr. Matthias God 
frey, in Worcester co, tho hitter b?bg 
in bad health, and having a poor ap- 
potilo, on seeing some partridges 
como into tho yard, lio remarked that 
if ho had one ho could tat it, and in 
attempting to take out his gnu from 
between (i btiroan and a bod, the gun 
became enlnnglcd in tho bed cover 
ing which caused it to go off, lho 
charge taking tffect in Mr. (Sodfroy's 
bead, killing him instantly, lie 
loaves a family. ftrcl was muoh ro- 
spectod in tho county, but we suppose 
that lie never onco thought of the 
violation of tho bird law, nor tho HH 
Consmandnicnt.

TVABXIH ITCHS. Business is flat 
and money oat of circalation, yot 
Capitl speeds his (tart, and Hymen 
binds tho lacerated parts.
We're, on life's sea, dear Hub, silo wild, 
Whatever may belldo u«, 
Hold tbe sklfl; with tbo upper lip stiff 
And look out for little ipiden.

DIB. Dennis and Catlin operated 
BucooBsfolly upon two patients hero 
last \veek, ^one ft victim of ascitos, 
from whonajthreo gallons of water was 
removed, the other B sufferer with 
pleuritic nffnsion, from .whom nino 
pints WM extracted.

White i BobWrtBon & Go's new 
steam (8 hone power) thrasher is 
ranking short work of the wheat 
crop. With good, dry wheat, she 
will tarn oat 100 bushels an boor.

The 4th passed off with an oyster 
roast, quiet and easy. Ahl July 
4tb. 1 What memories hang about 
that day t Immediately a nation 
was plunged into existence, whose 
happy emblem was destined U roost 
oh Chimborazo's lofty summit one 
wing shading the nude inhabitant of 
Pan Domingo's sultry Isle the other 
shielding from Boreal blasts tbo shiv 
ering savage of northern Michigan 
and adjacent parts.

Lazy Cass I May you ever soar 
nway to . watch tho progging fish 
hawk, and rob him of bis prey.

Qo-lo ro-ous fowl! Mny misfor< 
tune's flea ne'er upon jon come to 
cat, and may yon livo so that, you 
can irmko both pnds mnoL

Wheat is yielding well, and corn 
shows it dotirmination to outgrow 
last year's crop.
' Tho first shipment of melons 
occnred on Friday. Tho cutting 
promises n pood ono. Tho rust is 
materially damaging tho Tines in 
many neciions, although tho acreage 
is greater this, than last year. Tho 
indications are that; the crop will fall 
shoil.

Conlclopes arc ripening, and can 
didates arc thick as leaves in Vallum 
jrosa valloy.

Potatoes, whore proporly bundled, 
luvo paid well, and Magic Oil, when

_^ . i » • _ i *

Cinchc-Quinioc, a substitute for 
Quinine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting the head, for sale at Col 
lier's Drug Store i <•

H. D. Spenco is still operating 
with Titus Bros., 154 West St, New 
York. Cards and Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers during his 
absence. Feeling grateful for tho 
liberal patronage of tho post, I hope 
to receive a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by mo will not 
require the freight to be paid at this 
end.

H. D. SPENCB.

Persons tn need of Plaiting Machines 
and Bowing Machine attachments can 
procure tho same on application to 
tho store of 0. M. Brewington, 
No. 40 Main Street

We agree to repaint my building with 
English White Load if our ptinU do 
not prove perfectly salufactorv.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

FOR SAfX A Sloop in 
order. Inquire at this office.

excellent

Brobawn, at tho ADVUITIBEB. build- 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still selling 
great bargains in cassimercs, calicoes, 
notions, &o., with a great variety of 
nice things too tedious to mention. 
Go and see before purchasing else 
where.

8. H. Evans keeps- constantly on 
hand a large supply of Fresh Bread, 
which ho i* selling cheap for cash.

For cboieo Groceries. Twbaccb and 
Snuff, go to H. K. Truitt &Sous.

Admirers of tho fine arts shonld 
visit Mnnson's studio, opposite tho 
post office- and examine his fine 
paintings^ which aro for sale at cxs 
tromely low prices.

     «       
Paris Green, an article that will 

certainly kill the potatoe bag, for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

H. D. Sponoo, with Fisher Bros., 
No. -18 South Market St., Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers the 
advantage of tho market?, ns bo will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market. References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bra., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va. ; H. & D. 
W. Alien, Vineland. New Jersey.

Systemic Ecvigorator, a substitute 
for Cod Liver Oil for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

A One lot of Confectionery, Oranges, 
Lcmonx, &o , on hand, and for sale by 
J. T. Haymnn. v

Sign and Decorative Painting at 
Munson'a Studio.

A now supply of Globe Burners and 
Chimneys, the beat iu tho world, at L. 
W. Gunby's.

Flat Dutch, S«venTops. White Globo 
and all other Turnip Seed for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

-  - _.    -  . 
Just received a fresh stock of turnip 

and rula baga, seed, for sale in any 
quantity you may desire. Truitt . & 
Sons, 58 Main st.

Sash, Doors, Shutters,
Shingles, l^aths

FRAMING, SIDING, FLOORING,
All Kinds of

,t n .

Building Materials,
LIME AND HAIR,

Made up or iu Patterns.

  Early poaches hnve nearly gone up, 
but latter varieties arc looking prosper

Go to Mrs. A E. Williams' store 
for vour campinootinglluU, Bonnets, 
Ac.,"No 52 Mftin Ht.

When puoplo «ot so "reduced in 
lifo' that they "doclino houuekccp- 
ing," ita time somothing was done.

Water mclouB and cnntcloupcg aro 
coming into market, and aro selling nt 

prices.

CommrBtioners hrive taken 
ctop» to bdild u Court House for 
Wicomico County, and will as soon as 
a draft ia completed, advertise tho 
\work and .material for contrnot

.ho iloso is repealed, is a most do- 
ioiously invigorating medicine.

Dr. Catlln'a.headquarters acem to 
30 on (bo oonnty road. Cnn't be so

distressingly healthy, oloDoctor's," 
then.

What docs a man look like without a 
neat fitting Boot, Shoe or Gaiter 1 A. 
P. Trader, at No. 29 Main Street, has 
several of the best workmen in the 
country. If you want a good fitting 
calfxkin boot or gaiter, he can put it up 
to perfection. He keeps constantly on 
hand the best French and American 
calf skins, out of which he can make a 
boot, which for durability, stylo and 
quality can't be beat. Try him and bo 
convinced.

Nearly all the internal disorders of 
tiurses that are curabto by mculciEn>, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons.

POWELL RAYNE  On tho 19th 
inst., at 4 P. M., at St. John's ap 
pointment, Pftrsonsburg circuit, by 
Rev. T. J. Prottymnn, John L 
Powoll, son of Lambert C., and 
Sallie E. Rayno, only daughter of 
Gillie, all of VVicomico County. 
The groom was tendered a grand

reception by bis father.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VIUO1N1A. 

B«v. n. H. Pnit.Lipn. Rector. RraUtcit hy a 
foil oorrtfl of CT]>erlenoe«l ofllcera. Tho SM 
annaal acralon will corarornoo Sept. 12th. 
1877. llullillnio aimclouv, n ItU Rua uml bot 
anil colil water, ilvatcd by stcnm. Kxtcn- 
 Ivo grouniln. 1'atroaatro from U »t»to». 
Sc',iooT;firet-cliu<ii. Turnw moderate. Sovon 
chuK-liM within a niinntca' walk. For cat*- 
loguo adilrctotlio Hector. 4ulyU-lw.

FREDERICK FEMALE SEMINARY
FUEDEB1CK, MD.

An Institution ol tlio MKlicit onlcr. Will ro- 
oncn on AVcdnoiday. beptcmbvr llth. 1877. 
Olmrgra mmlctatu. Jb'or catalogue. aiMrcxn 
MRS. M. W. IlACCELTOif, Prtn. July *Uw.

EXECUTOR'S SALE!

BBOHAWN. On the 13th of July, 
NELLIE, infant daughter of John 
and Olivia A. Brohawn, aged 6 
weeks.

BY virtue of competent outhorlt v derived 
from tho Orphans' Court for wlromleo 

county, tho undertlgniKllai IKWutftrof Mut- 
thtiut II. Pluharoon, will sull at the residence 
of salt! dccunkud ou
Wedntmrttty, AugUMt lat, 1877,
at S o'clock, P. M.. I lie liomo tteldcnee of tho 
deceased. Minuted In QuanUco dlMrica, nil- 
jolnliiff tho lands of Dr. Tnylor, Gvorao A. 
llouiuluuud AUl»ou Woollanl, containing

IVI8I,
JAME.S nisiiAiiooy, Et. AI.,

8AMCRI. F. DISIIAROOV.
In Equity ID the Circuit Coun fnr Wlcomloo

Cilnnly. July Term, 1H77.

OKKKKKP by tho snlmcrlbcr. Clerk of tb* 
Circuit Court for W Icnmlco County, II •- 

rylnml. thin liih duy of July l»77, that tho re- 
jiort of Samuel A. Umlinm. Triuteeto make 
aulo of ronl r^t.ito nn'ntlnnt><l In thu abore 
ontllU-d rai'.so. mid the i-.Uoby him reported, 
IK- and tin' ^imo Is lion-liy ratlfled and con- 
nrincd, unlc-- c:niHC to UK- contrary appear 
by rxocptlonrt niril licforo the ISth d»y of 
A\iKii?t n"xt: |)ro^•lllo1l, acopy of tola order 
bo hi^rrtcd In HOUIC nm-spani-'r printed la 
Wlcomlco County onciMn wii-h of thrcemc- 
cciwlvo wcuka bc'/orc tho (list day of Aaguat
ext.
The report statoc thokitiount of adekto be

S. P. TOADT1NB, Clerk. 
TKIT . S. P. TOADVIKB. Clerk.

6O Moro ot>
Improved witbinxxl I'wolllnjrnnd nccoflury 
ouf-lmlMInK*. Tho land U well nuitod to tho 
Rrowth of lorn find WUcAt, niul U »l»o wull 

o Trucking und small fruit culture.

Hon. George K. Dennis, our United 
States Senator from tho Kastorn 
Shore baa our thanks for publio doo- 
umenta of a valuable and iwoful char 
acter.

*To MoTHMia: Should tho Baby 
be infloring with any of the disor 
ders of Babyhood use Dr. Bull's Itaby 
Syrup at once for tho trouble. 25 
 cents per "bottle.

The late heavy rains have greatly 
 damaged tho growing corn crop.  
I«ito corn will bo cut very short Tho 
corn in tho eastern part of our coun 
ty, being latter, is the worst hurt by 
the eioewnva rains.

Fine lot of Gents' Furnishing 
Goods at Graham's Clothing store.

Some juveniles of our town a few 
days a.t;o, having heard of (lie tricks of 
the mob of strikers, made a raid upon a 
passenger cur standing on the ruling at 
the depot, broke open the doors, broke 
out tho window*, tore up cmnc of the 
seate, water cooler, &c. This is an out 
rage which ought not to bo tolerated a 
nocond time The parents of such un 
civilized children ouglit to be made pay 
tho damages or have them sevi'reU 
v,hipped, or both, at the di.iorotion ot 
common sonso. At all evi-nts a Kt»| 
s'.iuubl be put to this ut OIHV. Wo b:ivi 
fur pome time looked upon tin; gang ol 
idle boys about tho depot nfl a set o 1 
promising candidates for tbo penitent! 
ary. Look out, boys, tho Hod Bird i; 
now complete, and Sheriff D. ha« the 
key, and an order from one of our mag 
istrates will put you there. 
/ __. ... _ .. ..______
EVENTS EXTUAOUDINAIIY. Mr. Jas. 

\Vilson, of east Frankford, Salisbury, 
becoming wearied witli tho ennui of 
single blcflsodnosB, wooed and won 
to bib confidence tho wifo of J. Hast 
ings, of west Camduu, Salisbury, and 
on the night of tho 23rd., they de 
parted for parts unknown, accom 
panied by another enthusiastic 
couplo. John llawkins agod about 
18 years, took with him Mary W. 
Taylor, agod about 25 ycarH. 'ibeso 
parties took a boat and sailed down 
tho Wicomioo ondcavpring to over 
take a vobsol which bad nailed in 
tho afternoon. Mrs. H. loaves her 
discouHolato bnbby to toko care of 
their only child, a boy 4 yours old. 
Jacob thinks hie spouse has nlayod 
hint a yankoo trick, asgi&lod by her 
lover, who forsakes tho maiden of

Tuaacson'g Sure Death Insect Towdcr 
for the destruction of Hod Bugs, Ant*, 
Hoaolics, Moth, ic., for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

TRRMSOP SAI.K.-CredH of Blr. Twelve 
and Twenty-four monUu, tbo parobaaer or 
purohmon giving bonil with approved se curity. '

OF.O. 0. mSUAROON,
JulyM txocutor of M. H. Unbaroan.

Tor ri pin Hill, for a matron 
pet Cove.

of Skill-

The County Commissioaore have 
appointed Miss Jovephino, dtiughtor 
.of K. 61. Waller, Esq., of this county, 
to the taoank, sobolarship at Ut. 
^lary's Female Seminary.   Miss W . 
lp«BBed a good examination, and was 
jreoprnmended by tbo Suporintondout 

Schools.

. Ha wiped Ma heated brow, lie did,
Hli brpw ao InUilluotual | 

^'ut all bn wld about tho heat
AVuaadly incffnotnal. 

•fltaM.awMtliwa, Uldwy to him,
In mc'iow tpnoH unwavering, 

."D«arrTain, i am >o wanu -, I'd ilka ,
loo cream, with lomon flovorlnf ."

At ^ba flqmpotitivo examination 
for admlMipn to u ouilctnbip at \Vo4 
1'olnt held ht Cambridge on tbo 18th 
and 10th hint,, Monruoimr, son of 
George T. Kowe, Kwj., of Sonif>rsot 
county, was tho suoconsful oompotti- 
tor, aod received thu iir[)ointinont at 
UM haqdM ol lion. D. M. llunrv, our 
BlpTMMiiatiyo in Cougross. Wo oto 
glad to Jearn that yoan^ Mr. Rowp 
pMsod KQ osoclleut exutuiutttiou

,1 ,1 .i. ... .

FATAL AC<JIUE»T. Tho liov. John 
Brinkluy'n horse took fright at tho 
railroad station at Fruitland yestor 
U'iy inorniug nnd ran away, turning 
tho cart over, throwing Mr. Brinkloy 
out, injuring him so sorionsly that hu 
diod ID about an hour after. Mr. K. 
has been afflicted with rheumatism 
for bomoliuu', and in consequence 
\VIIB not as active as formerly, ant 
was unable to manage bis horse.  
Mr. B. was about 08 years of age 
leaves a wifo and ono KOH. Ho was 
a romarknblo iui»n. Uo grew up 
without any advantage* of education 
professed religion at Deal's Island 
about the your 1B38 or '39. It wo 
the j'nar noted for tho great etorm 
so well described in tho "Lifo of tli 
Parson of tho Inlands," after whirl 
hoioulc il into liiti liciul to learn lo 
joad, whiah hfrdid after a timu with 
some diOlcuIty, having r. lumily to 
support. Ho, was a duvotod member 
of tho M.l'Ul'wtoli.ofllciatinftatSuatl 
Point in ovuiy ofllao u( bis church, 
and diooharging his dntibx nccoptablo 
to ItiH Irionds und the wholo oongro-< 
gation Ho rusontcp by atop througU 
grout difficulty, not Laving tbo «d-

J. II. Traclrr is selling Ooatinps, 
CawiiiH-rcs anil Dry Goods generally, 
very low. lie lian al.«o a fine assort 
ment of (Jueensware, Glassware, 4o., 
on hand , nnd lat us'say to all persons 
who arc, or intend commencing house 
keeping, tlii.n is the nlaeo to buy such 
goods. He has valises, hand, satchels 
willow baskets, and various articles in 
that line, and now is your chance to buy 
n nice silk parasol cheap, as ho is de 
termined to close them out.

Persons visiting Ocean City should 
not fjrgft that John P. Owens holds 
forth i itfht in fruiit of tho Atlantic 
Hotel, where Ico drain. Soda U'atcr, 
and Notions can Ix1 bad in the East 
wing, while in tho \Vcst, bcot Liquors 
»ro served. Cull and BCO him.

Go to Mrs. Hcnrn A Urcniier's for 
first class Millinery it Ladies' Fancy 
Goods, No. 27 Mam St.

Persons in want of pood Well 
Jrick can bo supplied on application 
j GEO. \V. HEAKN,

Salisbury, Md.

Farmers, Fruit Qrowcri and Truckers, 
>ok to your interest and buy of S. 

[ "rank Toadvinc, W. M. Boss & Co.'s 
[<aw liouc Phosphate*.

Fon SALE. Ono horso and car- 
iigo. Horso gentle, and not afraid 

of cars. Inquire at this office.

To THE PEOPLE'S ADVA.TTAOI. Wo 
aro happy to inform our roadors that 
thftv can gut tirst class photographs 
at P. U. Hunter's, Salisbury, Md., at 
reasonable figures. Ho can enlarge 
your old pictures to any size, and in 
any style, such as Oil, Pastole, Cray 
on, India Ink, Water colors or plain, 
also fine Porcelain. Ho also keeps a 
fine assortment of frames. Wo know 
he would ba happy to have you call 
and Took at bis specimens which he 
has ou exhibition at all times at No. 
14} Main Street, Salisbury, Md. We 
advise ono and all to call and aeo the 
fino work ho has on band Don't for 
get the number.

 - - 1   "  " *^^^** *  ^^~-

Fun BJCNT. The Store and Dwel 
ling House on Division st. Inquire 
of tho prosont occupant,

a R. JORDAN.

Ruta Baga Seed just received from 
Philadelphia for sale at Collier's Drug
Store.

S. Fnnk Toadvino has on hand a 
nice lot of Cecil county hay.

Buy ono box of Kitcholino, tho 
best article for cleaning and polish 
ing Tinware, Silverware, Brass, 
KnivoH, Forks, &c., for sale by B. L. 
Gillis & Son.

Use Stajncr's Instant Fly Poison. 
For sale by K. K. Truitt & Sons.

For all. kinds of toilet, fancy & familv 
soaps, inquire at U. K. Truitt, i Sons . 
No. 58 Main st.j whero you will find 
any kind you may desire.

B. L. Gillis It Son, have received a 
huge and well selected stock.ol Gro 
ceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them at No. 70 Main st., whore 
you will find no difficulty in being 
suited.

Fell asleep in Joans, ou the morning 
of July 2'2, 1877, NOAH S. BEN- 
NKTT, agod 27 years.

The deceased was for a number of 
years a member of tho M. P. Church, 
and lived a devoted Christian life. 
Though afflicted for sometime, and con 
fined to his room for tbo past three 
months with that fatal disease, dropsy, 
yet he bore his pains without a murmur, 
saying his suffering would all bo on 
earth, that when bis days were ended ho 
would have a home in Heaven, whcro 
parting is unkovm. Wo have every 
rcasou to believe that ho is now with 
Jesus, reaping the reward that await 
the puro in spirit in Paradise.

lie leaves a widow and two children, 
together with a mother, brother and 
sisters to mourn their lo?s. Tho funeral 
services were conducted by the Rev. W. 
0. Holmes, assisted by the Rev. W. L. 
P. Bowcn, from the words, "But thanks 
bo to God, who givtth us tho victory

True Cow,

•VTOTICETOCnKIHTdn.0.— TliUUto flTt a«- 
ll tlcc that tlioiulmi-rlbcr bu obtilnrd from Ik* 
Or|.1.3M5'('o«rt lor Wlcomlio rountrletleil of .14- 
minlitnllononUir perionnlciutaof

EMMA I'IIIM.11'3, 
litc oMVicomioo comity, dooM. All pcnont bar 
ing C'alma aitMimt i&id tlcc'cl.. are hereby waracd 
to exhibit th« lame, wilh mchcn thvroof, to Uw 
lutai'rlWr t'li or before

Janwrj 7th, 1S?«,
orther may olherwlMby law bo excluded fmt all 
brnpfli of ultl estate.

tjhcu uudor my hand this 7lh day of Julr 
1677.

ISAAC H. A. DULANEY,
Executor. 

Test. WM. niRCKUKAn, K»g. W11U.

ORl>IClt NISI.
F. II. 8LEMON3,

Y».
Samuel A. Graham, Artin'r of Jno. A. Hitch 
In Equity In tlic Circuit Court for Wloomlco

Count jr, July Term 1877,
/"VUDKRKD by tho gulwcrlbcr, Clork of tho 
\f Circuit Court for Wlcomlco ConntT Ma- 
ryloml, tlili litU .*ij of July, 187T, that tho 
rvport of Samuel A. Graham. Truiteo to 
ninko sale of thp ronl cstat* mcntlonofl In the 
above entitled cnuno, nml tin; wilo by him ro- 
portvil. bcniiilthr tuinic Lt hbrubynitllliHl ami 
conflrmwl, iinlniw entire to tbo oonfcr»iry ap 
pear by cxfrptloiit Illcil bcforti tin- nmt <lny 
of Scptunibvr urxt;provlilcU,n copy of Uif» 
onlcr bu lnb«rtc<l In souiu nr«»iui|H r printed 
In WlcomlcoI'onntJonoo In nxcnof thrc«mic- 
ouailva wfcku before tue 15th. iliiy of AuguHt

Th« rapcrt states tho itmouui of uUci to be
*4*W>J S. P. TOADV1NK, Clerk. 
True Cony.

Trar: S. P. TUAbVlME. Clerk.

AVOOL CARDING* T t
rpHE nmlnmlgnpir In form* bin old friends 
JL nnd |!Mron», ILS well iw thu public gcher- 
nlly. thnt hi* riirdtiiR Mnchlno ImnlxH^ntbor- 
ouirhiT r^novuti1 *!. und ho In prvpartHt to otnl 
WiioL on short nntlcp. nnd niiiUe the bc»t Of 
roll*. ThnnltliiRthc |iul>llc for pn»t p*tron- 
OBC. ho iollullH Uii'lr custom, woll knowlag 
tTut ho c«n (five ffiicrul  {vtlAfj;.c1l,^^OH -

Itockawalklnc. 
J uly 7-tf. ___________ ___

POLITICAL NOTICES. '
BiLiisnunv DISTRICT, .Jane SO. 18TT. 

Mt. Editor:— You arc rcaucstal to «n- 
nounro EM. Wirtlcnof llnrrcn Crcekdlstrlct 
ttruniHOM«rorthP!-hiTirfiilty of Wlcomlco- 
count v. Buldcct to Uiu Uvuiourmtic nomlua- 
tlntf Cbnvcn tlon. Jlr. Wullcr 1« worthy »nd diiwrve* of thin honor from tho n«rnoankUo 
purty. • MANYVOTEIW,

DABBOI CR«T, July 4, 1S77.
Mr. Kclltor :— You will plcano annpnnce B.

M Waller ix candidate for filiennofwlcomieo'
Bounty. Mubjcct to tho nctlcm of tho Demo

cratic ConvoiiUon h9''
Notloo to Creditor**

Bonaofa Bouquet Soap 
Collier's Drag Store.

for tola at

through our Lord Jesus Christ."
S. W. B.

LEVIN B. NEWTON,
ALEX. W. UATL1N, Et. Al. 

No. »7» Chancery, In Wlcomlco County. 
The creditor* of Thotnu O. Cntlln. tlc- 

coniMHl, nru hert'hy notified to fllo thvlr 
clnlnM with tho vouoliiTj thereof with the 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court for Wlooroleo 
County on or bcfom IhclJ'tli Ouy of October 
noxt. 8AMUKL A.UUA1IAU, 

July Vth, 1377. Truatoo.

We gaar«nt«« our paints to go twtw 
is for 01 these chemical painf, ours 
being ground by machinery and mi da 
of pure while lead nod oil.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

Select the bo»t, Pure PainU, 14lbi. to 
the gallon. Plcub ctll and examine 
 ample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agl.

II. D. Sponoo, with Baker 'Bro it 
Co., 140 North Del. Avo., Philadel 
phia. This Old Established House 
IB too well known to require com- 
ruont, bat will continue to conduct 
the trade ia. tho interest of tbo pro 
ducer.

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or ihoc at a low prioo, ia at C. M. 
Hrowingtou'fl, 40 "Main St. HU stock 
bu bceu solected witli care, and no ono 
cnn fail to be tuited. Ilia aworUnontof 
hats and cops is complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to gi»e 
him a call.

Fon S.M.K.  CyprcBs Canoo MajU 
of any tiizo and leu^tli deeirod, at 
rotiHonablo prices. Inquire at thib 
ofllco.

. Poraonn desiring Ici 
CRIUX can bo accommodated al B. 
H Ivans', No. 10 Main 8t, wbure Lo 
keeps it const mi tly on Imud-'

Now in tho tiino for farmers and 
IHTDHII'I Imudliug homes and vntllu

all 
to

iiso Truitl'n uliallengu homo powderH. 
They uro (sold by uiorchont* all over 
the thnro nnd aro auarontood to bo the 
btfht now in u*u "Try thoiii und if they 
di> not ^ivu outiiilaetlou cull at U. K. 
Truitt & 8004, Nu. 68 Mala ut., aud 
your uiouey will bo refunded.

Pictured fmuiud to order price* low 
 t L. W. GUNIIY'S.

For Noitona, Cutlery, Fancy Soap*, 
Lamp Goods of overy doaoripUon, call 
at It. K. Truitt & Sons.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tlio ndverttscr. having been perman 

ently cured of thnt dread diieaui, Con 
sumption, by a Dimple remedy, is anx 
ious to ninko known to hin follow sufferers 
tho mentis ot cure. To all who dcsiro it, 
ho will send a copy of tlio prescription 
used, (free of charge), with tlio direction* 
for preparing and using tho same, which 
they will find n BORK CUBE for COSBTJMP- 
TION, Amn»u, DKONCiiiTifl, &c.

I'artles wishing the prescription will 
plciuse address

Ro», E. A. WII£ON. 
194 1'cnn St., Wllllarofburjli, N. Y.

ERROR 3 OF~YOUTH.
A ORNTLEMAN who suffered for 

_C\.y«nr» from Nervous Debility, Prema 
ture Decay, and all the effect of youthful 
indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering 
humanity, send free to all who need It, 
tlio recipe and direction Tor making the 
simple remedy by whicli ho wan cured. 
Sufferers wishing to profit by tho adver- 
tiacr's Axpcricncocan do so (y ad Jresslng 
In perfect confidence. 

JOHN ». OODEN, 42 Cedar St., N. Y.

MURDERWLL OUT.
A fnw years ago "August Flotvor" was 

discovered to be a certain cure for Dys 
pepsia aud Liver complaint, a few thin 
Dyspeptics mndo known to llieir friends 
how easily and quickly they had huen 
cured by Its us*. Tho groat merit* of 
(IBEKN'H Atmuar FI.OMTBII became 
heralded llirougli tho country h/ one suf 
ferer to another, until, without advertis 
ing, IU SA!O IISH become irnoicnsu, Drug-' 
gl.ui in EVIJRY TOWN ia the. United 
States are sellinx it. No person suffer 
ing with tiour MouiMli, Sick Headacko, 
Costivenea*, palpitation of tho Hoart in 
digestion, low spirits', etc., can tnko three 
doses withont relief Oo to your Drug 
gist, L. D, Collier or U. K. Truitt &Hou», 
also L. M. Daaliii'll tV Co , Ton/ TatiV, 
and gut a bottlo for 70 cents and try il. 
tinuiple bottle* 10 cents.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Ooonn City, Md.

gCMon of 1877 OIHMIH 90th of J UIIP. Tbtl Urn 
nid commodious llot.'l In only 100 yard* 
from tliu briiakvn. Tlic luitlilnu Is tho umu 
EH at Oipn Mny. Acc«Mill>l«vl»VliU».,Wllni. 
A lliilto. n. H. direct, iilso by .tii\uu-r» from 
foot of south ftroct wharf, liiiltlmore, to 
Crlaacld, th«nc« l>y rail to th« Hotel.

llourd »'lftOi«;r day, »lilo per week.
JOI1X TKACY, 1-noruno*. 

Alto of I'onlnialn lloaic, Bullibury, Md.
XTOTICETOCnEI)lTOns.-lhlilito (Ut BO- 
J>tlc4lhal Hie iiibicrlbcr ku obltlltd from 
tnt Orphtni' Court fur Wlcomlcooouoly Iclltnof 
Adulalitrttiou on tho p«rton«lcsl» e of

U. II. DISI1AUOON, 
Into of \VIcorulcoeomily, il.T'J. All pcnoat har- 
ln(c!alin<>ir>lniliald dx'd., *io honby «arn*d 
lo oililbll llio umg.wltanouchcri IhoKOf, lo tW 
tulncilbcr ou or bvforo

Jinuiry Illh, 1878,
or they raarothrrwlHtir Uw b« cirladrf fr»m «11 
tMDtfliof i>ld ntate. 

Ul»o under uijr hand tlili l«h llllr0 '.r|ujj)lj77-
ExMator 

Tott, WM. DIRCKIIKAD, Rrg. WIHt.

IUUIEX Conx Bruao*, Juuo 391U., 1*77. 
MB. EDITOB:

You will confer a grcnt favor upon n*, tor 
announcing In yonr next l«m*. the n»m« oC 
J 11. Trndi-r EMt.iw a Aultublu candldata far 
the next »heriirftllty of Wlcomlco County 
•ublrct to therternocmtlo eonventloa her**' 
after to bfl hold nrj<l obllse many voter* ot 
lUU.IUlrlc«. '

W* are n-.ithorir.csl to Bnnoontc- Ceorg* W1. 
Ijiylluld nn liidopouilmn ciuiuWato (or 
Sheriff of iVIcomlco ootnlty.

«Jt'*«Tico DiBTnitT, June lith., 1177.   
MB. EPITOB:  You will plcaso annonnoel... 
M Itradley a cuudldaU) lor nburllrot « loom- 
Ico County HUlilect to thu action of tho D«w- 
ocratle ConvoiiUon horcaltcr to lw held. anuVocrntle Co 
oblige.

Mr. E.lttor : 

Col. Thonuui I1

, 1I7T.

You will pli-at« oononae* 
r«rkor, of Worcester •Col. Thouuw r. r«rkor, o orcester u*- • ty. Mil., iu a miltnblo cnndldnto for th« offlo* 

of ConiptrollMr of thu Trwanry of Maryl»na,; •ublect to tho action of tho Slnta Conrontlo* 
Cil. P. !• a guntlcmnn of flno parU, a«*-.
would make a olevor ofllccr.

K. W.
giunrrowx, May «nL,Iin. ; 

Mr. Editor : InfotooM th.nMtBhirt, , 
lor Wlcomlco, wby not tuVe J. H. Trader, 
Kxi.. who Ivan como near being nommmtM 
twlco b«rt>ru t Mr. T. ID » tn>» ulan, and a 
good Democrat.

W. H. Bounds has nado
uienU to nupply our pcoplo daily with 
CLAMH fre«h from the aca»aidu. Call 
on him at Pook St ,

t'or all kind of Drugs. Patentrugs, I'atont Modf- 
Aimliiio Dyc«, Pvo Wood of ev 

ery doiMjriplIoo, go to 11. K. Trullt 4 
, 08 Main St., BalUbury.'Md.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
SAVED FROM T1IK UUAVK.—Yon will 

plucuu lot It hti known to thu world Uml 
your KuKiilntor hKHnnviil inn froinlhn grave. 
I hure iiiflfeml forVinuuy years with Inill. 
Ri'«lli>n unil Liver (.•oiiiplulnt, und took ev- erythlim thul wua n-roiiiincndcd to mo wllh- 
out rultef, until I «rlwl ycur JtOKuUtor i It, 
hiu eure.1 mo entirely. Hecomuimid It to 
the hinimn ruco.—S. U. llun«»TT, Jonertoa- 
Vlllo, Twlggs coui.ty, Ou.

TAKE' 

BIIYIMONS

Prams' Diar. June Mh,l(77. 
Mr. Editor : You will plea»o annnune«B. 

MiuiHon Waller u candidate for Sheriff of 
Wlcomlco County, nnbjuct to tho fM I Ion of 
tun Democratic C'unventlou Unrakflcr to tw 
hold, and oblige many voter*.

DUCOOKAY.

NEW ApVEUTlSKMENTS.

Uauu*! U«ma! Ihinal For sugar 
ourod haioa, go lo 8. Frank Toadvino ' 

Wud.wurlti, Maillots and Louyuian'n
Puro Paltiu. 1 ^Jpn will cover 280
Miuaref Aiirfato TWO COATH.7 *

tilt SKHl-ANflUAL BKSflON begin. Hopt 
l«i, 1W7.

WESTERN MARYUNO COLLEGE
Kprstudi'iiti nf l)«»h atyct, ll\ <t|nt1init di 1 - 
iitirtmunU. innmimru'iid iw. UcUi;htlully 
 ituatrd, >'ull oom yf roinput<jnt luttrue- 
tor». Termn mo.lirfttto. Kor eainU>i{ii>', u'l- 
ilrrim Itov. J.T. Wotfl, U. »., I'll*., Wi-iit-

r, Md.. or ll«v. J. W. Vliftrllou.. i. ...... —. Jul

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION;
Jatnnltoo, Ullkxi* Attaokl,

SICK HEADACHE, COUC,
UapraMluu of

SOTTB,
lloartbarn, Ao., *o.

IT HAS NO EQUAL!!
I» a fuulllei family modlulno, 
Doen not dlnnrrantfu tho »y»tcin, 
It «uru to cuiu If lukuu riuiuhuly, 
U'not dnimlc violent mmttctnc, N 
Dqut not Interfuro w)lh btwluuiui, 
Li nojntoxlrntlnir bevoruw,

To national ln»ll<li. lit ilcfcnwi -.... . 
Hun n< Ilio I).Hly iviu|'HlhizMwlth the t<-*l M 
Unnlor. iVInn ihe^toiaach r»ili lo pvrhra -_ 
fuucUont. tho liver, Uiwcl«.ner«i».»iu«-le», f«M 
 r»»rlc«,«r.,ar<>«H moro or 1»« j(T««t«d. Tr 
dclliti|H«uli require a m«dlulu>. cuublnlag 
|>ri>|»'illrn of a »luuia-liU-, an altorall»«, » 
[|>f, a tciulo, anil ic.lall«c!lu bring Ibrm °««    
lliulrdutj; anil all tboo clciuculi,In tbflr pom*' 

' UIIMI elTvctlrt foruii, »r« uolUxl Iu fi

Tarnuil's Efltnwtiil WU»r AfdMt,
llmittat (Ullui UtnicJjr fur 
cftn'ouilunt e»nii!iiutnc>'»

niznd 
Hold b? «H <

m»4 U*

»We.'k In Ac«nt». 110 Orftlt PN*' 
l'.O.VtrKKUY.Autu«U.lUI«»

II1II1HM7I, a4*ll, Ul I..i>. w.
tat H. Curvy 8t..Jlalt, Md.

"SEASIDE
Ocoun City,

SAMUEL J. MA8SBY, l?ROf'p.
quality Wioonaod Ufjnor«( ivlwuy« on I

4UUU<1, ll Wlllidilll'lub llWU
inontb tivi«M Uuily. i><><w
tltcinul ton||Vl« iMMtvil.vnn
  urtdrhu; from tortim llv> i1 ,
  l,l.illouiiiKiS,"aniriiotlil 

ru yuu r,«> b|N:u(l»ly uml 
iiify an

ctiru 
noii

Simmon's Liver Regulator. CA until? i
llu/ no Vuwdcn or 1'rtptrtrf 81UUONU Ll V.

Jill IU.(,I t.AHHl uuU^,luuiirc«l/i>v<M)«r*f|H:r 
k,Suuii»nU sI«uaUi.» uabiuk\.u.llh Truil

- - - - •- 
3 II ZKtf.lN A CC).

4>OC a »c«k luj».ir own tviii. .!pQOvatatn«e; II.I..M i.t-rr AOO
Mtme.

I, u i-vrUlutr tit
tir. M, lirii»li. 
Til^uuc Ikiil
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Salisbury, f icomico County,
alone dollar p«r uiuiun, InrarUbly In »Uv»rcc. 
ThtMrtavartnttttli complete In eirrj ntfttt, 
Bill HM>a«, L«lUr Hciuls, Knvclo)>*», Circular*. 
TMuMMB.il JglblUi and Itotayi pric'

  BDJTOR ANJP
'* : "KAtKS OF ADVERTISING:

t li«b
5 IntUw. *

_
« "«oi*'*tii;sMisi?;' M

3 I*' S 00: 111 00; IS 00 1 JO 00 
-W 00; I-' OU, 4.i IX); *) 00! SO IK)
6>»i IB OP' is do! OT oo; so oo 4.', go 

in « fc w w oo; as do; so on w M
15 M «0 00: «3 00! »5 00) 80 <Wil» 00

too, wbo«o emoluments arc so Rraall
VLardly to co^iionjato.
bt, *hiletho groat mo^itery 

.oits of the fcUto4iro involvojUto such 
an extent, it y^aliooves'tbc* 'p'ooplo bo 
look wtll to it, tvbo they put to gur.rd 
over tho public Treasury. However 
lightly Boino mny CBtocm the respon 
sibility of tho plnce, wo regard it as 
cue of vast importance to tho pco- 
plo of the State. Thme ar» 
our views without fear. If our 
friends seo fit to cliffcr \vith us, wo 
would like to boar from thorn, and 
bopo they may express themselves as 
candidly na we have • endeavored to 
do.

8ATUBDAY,! JULY 28, 1877.

T|IK war in fhe East drags itself 
fklpng slowly.. Thus far tho . Turks 
have ooarl.r I'.eld lUcir own, but must 
sooner or la'Wr'givd wny to superior 
force and menus. '' ' ,

THE recent strike, and wanton do- 
Btructtoa of property and human 
life, baa caused the friends of cen 
tralization to call loader for a strong 
government', a largo standing army, 
£c. Tbey' say tbnt recent events 
hato demooatrated the necessity for 
a largo standing army. Not a word 
of it If oui army had been 100,000

As we go to press we learn that the 
mob in Chicago had control of the city, 
but the Galling guns of the regular 
army was engaged in mowing down the 
miscreants who1 have no wrongs to rc- 
drcst but those of their own creation. 
This spirit of communism must be put 
down, or no man will be safe in his 
person or property.

M

strong, tho riot would have trans 
pired, because they would have been 
Mattered to the four corners of tho 
Continent, and the strikers would 
Lavo obstructed tho means of trans 
portation, torn np tho railroads in 
these directions, and tho result would 
have been the same. The only rem 
edy for the evil ia to make it a felony 
by aet of the Legislatures of all the 
States, for any man to interfere with 
another while in tho ^employment o 
amy corporation, company or indi 
vidual. Let it bo divided into three 
grades of punishment .First, impris 

  onment in the county jail, 2nd, in the 
State Penitentiary, third, when the 
interference is of an agrivnted char 
acter lot tho penalty be death. Let 
the law bo faithfully executed in a 
few MUMS, and we have no doubt that 
Strikers, so f or aa their interference 
with others on account of their en 
gagements would bo few and far be 
tween. Tho civil law is ample to 
ooforoe anch a law, and no standing 
army, or increase thereof is necessary 
(o do away with strikers and mobs. 
Let tho laws be passed and faithfully 
executed, and wo shall have an end 
of these mobs which are becoming 
periodical. -

[COMMUNICATED.] 

Educational Advantages on the- 
Eastern Shore.

SUARPTOWTC Mo., July 24,1877.

Years ago, in the days of stage coach 
es, when wo traveled nt in average of

COMMUNICATED. 

K.

KnrTO!
'3 tf :J left yo* town yfatcrday,' rooming

ij o'clock, arriving hero, on time, 
i£ing a$ the Atlantic, where a whole 

room for one person was an impossibili 
ty. I snndwicjicd myself in with oth 
ers, where T washed the dust uut of my 
eyes, and afterward took a stroll. Our 
train brought over from Salisbury, Cris- 
ficld and Baltimore some sixty or seven 
ty persons. Another from Snow Hill 
brought two hundred, Bat the groat 
army of people made their appearance 
when the Delaware train arrived with 
about ono thousand people. Soon after 
its arrival a break Was taado_ for the 
bath houses, and every available suit 
wns appropriated, and by the time the 
fashionable hour arrived, 11 o'clock, not 
loss than five hundred people were in 
tho breakers. On tho arrival of the 
afternoon train a still further accession 
to the crowd was made, and it was esti 
mated that the largest number of people 
were on tho beach that has ever yet made 
their appearance at Ocean City. The 
Hotels were nil full, and the Ex 
cursion House, tho restaurants, billiard 
saloons, the drug stores, tho ten pin 
alleys, and lost but not least, the bar 
rooms were nearly full of people all day 
long. At 2 o'clock tUo ^steamboat train 
loft with quite a number of people. At 
) the mammoth train for Wilmington 
!cft with 12 cars loaded to excess, while 
the crowd seemed only a -little thinned 
out. At C o'clock tho Snow Hill train 
left with come 200 people, and still

six or seven miles an hour, when it lock

  As nut time approaches for tho 
Dominating conventions to assemble, 
both County and" State, Woticar tho 
inquiry njade on *U (idea, "Who aro 
jtfaforT" If it chances to bo a citizen 
of another qonnty, bo invariably in- 
quire*, "Who are tho people of your 
oonntjr for, for Comptroller of the 
Treasury?' If one of onr own citizens, 
"Who are yoa for, for Sheriff T" ia 
UM first qneary, tho next for Dole, 
gates and County Commissioners 
Wo desiro to sjuto. just here, that wo 
art for good men for all of these 
places, and wo hope that each dir 
(riot ia Wicomjco County witt send 
sepsiblo men to tbo Couritf* 
tira, who will rcjtlrtP^fr p 
far inii|i in»>>j|tfin. Iliilli tho interest 
ot th* jwia-or ttat, sad go for good,
upright, honest, sensible and compe- f ..77 ic.^J? ..,.,. m tho offices in tho gift

eight or ten days to go from one end of 
our thriving peninsula to the other, 
parents were obliged to educate their 
children ou this side the Chesapeake. 
Nearly a hundred years ago, Washing 
ton .college was founded ; the corner 
fetonc of which was laid,by tho Father of 
his country, aftor whom it is called 
And it was to this, then the ouly college 
in Maryland, that students flocked from 
all sides. For they not only enjoyed 
the best educational advantages which 
the trouble: of colouial times could af 
ford, but its being situated as it is, on a 
beautiful green eminence, overlooking 
the old and ari?tocratic port of Chester- 
town, which stands with its noble struc 
tures of a hundred years and over, ia ? 
beautiful bend of the Chester river, 
which flowing onward with numerous 
other bends, finds its way to the majestic 
waters of the Chesapeake, and which 
port was first intended for tho new 
monumental city, they enjoyed the 
pleasure of beholding ono of the most 
beautiful landscapes in tho State, and 
the comforts of the healthiest Epot in 
Maryland. For yean it prospered. No 
other college on the continent was uioro 
promising. But then the railroads 
made their appearances over the entire 
continent, and instead of eight aud ten 
days of weary traveling to traverse the 
length of our still prospering peninsula, 
we can be burred over it with almost 
lightning speed, by the swift and power 
ful hand of steam, in less than a single 
day. Then it was that the students of 
our once prosperous institution of know 
ledge began to grow less in number, 
until the greater part was gone. The 
college began to go down; ami how

Ocean City is crowded, and not a spare 
room in any of the Hotels to be found or 
l»ad, exscpt upon the sandwiching pro 
cess. Some large rooms have as high 
as ten occupants. Every one who visits 
Ocean City this year sees at a glance that 
more than twice as many hotels are 
needed here, or one or two moro with 
capacity for a thousand guests. If the 
had been here this year they would 
have l>een filled.

To-day the colored Masons make an 
excursion here, and it is anticipated tha 
Sambo will display himself to consider 
able advantage.

More anon, N.

icy 
al

Jwpt tt<
ot thkrp'eop'le, and wo hope tho del* 
CgAtefl to tho State Convention may 
be men capable of rising above per 
sonal preferences, and go for such a 
man for. Comptroller of tho Treasury 
aa will reflect credit upon tho patty 
which nominates him. Wo have 
in that ofljce at this time, a man who 
hat shown himself capable in every 
emergency, to discharge tbo duties 
of tho offioo ^without fear, favor or 
partiality, ap'rfoVery Marylandor will 
hare Just cause lo bo proud if a sue- 
oossor can be -found of equal ability 
and capacity for tho place, and while 
wo thought it inexpedient lo ro-nom- 
inuto him for his present term in 
oonHOfjqtBKo ot tho State uf public 
feeling tben, we aro not sure that 
onr judgment may not direct us to 
believe that in a certain emergency, 
it may not be best to endeavor to 
secure nls services to tho State for 
another .terra. Wo Bay thin without 
knowing what bis feelings may bo on 
tfa* subject, not having hoard from 
him in regard to it. And what wo 
any is entirely upon our own respon 
sibility, .without eoMulUng friends or 
foes, dctSnff OB a faithful journalist, 
,M we Aaflrp a|Vays to endeavor to 
do, BO king M wo occupy tho poti- 
iiop. without intending any disra.; 
tpoOi tp.:Mj othur (,'ontlewan wiko 
may desiro to be a candidate.- In 
Isrart U>»'! KiiifjH wtiu ruled well 
made It ir''point to chootfo 
paescpgors. We shouUl InlKki 
por ondo*vor to trboosc fnifrTfnl pnb- 
JtoMrrcbta,-anfl when one proves 
fcimself such, especially in nn offioo 

requires experience, uud ouo

could we expect it to hold np its head, 
when everybody turned, their backs up 
on it, for other institutions no better 
qualified than it; only becnnsc they 
were not on fbo Eastern Shore ?

Men of tho Eastern Shore arc laughed 
at far their folly. Instead of patroniting 
the school of the Eastern Shore, when n 
child U to be sent to boarding school, 
bo or^Hhc ia scut ruilca away to some in 
stitution no better than those on the 
Eastern Shore, only that it may lie said 
that he or she "wn.t not educated on the 
Eastern Shore." Men of the Ka.sti.-rn 
Shore, stop such folly. Educate your 
children on the earuc honest soil on 
which they arc bred nud born. No 
longer build up other schools which only 
laugh at you for doing il, aud let your 
own go down, but patronize your own, 
mal;c them inferior to nnuo ; and you 
will do something that will roako your 
name live generations to come. But 
educational advantages arc improving on 
thn Eastern filioro.

To flay, WanhingMn college, which 
for many years was neglected and al 
most forgotten, is improving. Sho is 
constantly increasing in number and 
merit.

And under tho management of a 
corps of able professors, the work goes 
gladly on. showing that each ono dis 
charges hU duty knowingly ur.d willing 
ly.

Men of the Eastern Shore, never 
again let Kiich an honorable institution 
decline. liaise her to what NUO wa.i,aud 
keep her there. Aud that can ouly be 
done by patronization,

I1ENIIY GKKY.

(COMllUKtClTEn.)

FnoiTLAOT, July, 2G, 1877. 
Mn. EDITOR ;

Tho news of the day is fraught 
with sickness, death and heavy rains. 
Another of onr neighbors have fallen. 
Mrs. Nancy Fields, wifo of Cnpt. 
George Fields, was buried 
yesterday at Shad Point. A largo 
procession of friends and relatives 
witncaed tke solemn scene. Tho 
Rev. Jno. H. Brinkloy and Rev. J. 
W. Poolo was present, and iho Hcv. 
Brinkley preached tho fnncral ser 
mon, which was very impressive.  
The discourse was with tho spirit 
and power that brought tho tear to 
tho eye. His eulogy of Mrs. 
Fields was very 'teaching from the 
fact that all present wore well ac 
quainted with the circumstances of 
tho long Christina course of tho de 
ceased together with that of Mr. 
Brinkloy. Each entered tho pales of 
tho Church about tbo same time, now 
nearly forty years since. Now only 
ono member bcsido Mr. Brinkloy is 
loft to toll, tho Jong, long story. The 
occasion was solemnly grand.

Death has .within the past few 
woeks visited a onmber of families 
through this vicinity, and tho least of 
all, tho principle that has fallen was 
roady to meet his summons. How 
cheerful when wo hoar the Christian 
say "I am ready."

HOPE.

i rough inability to get tho poaches U> 
larkot. Even railroads^Jitt aro but 
ighlly affcfted by the strike will, un> 
cr prcnrnt jtfroninstance*, decline to M; 
cpt shipmdaU of perishable gvods. ' Ttji 
akc another simple   illustration «up- 
osc the milk" trains of a great city like 
tw Yoitk were stopped for ton days, 

ew mudh suffering would it entail upon' 
multitudes of littlu children. Already 
n.that great city it is staled tho price 
f oc«f liad adduced iiraonscquonec of 
htfeon-arrival «f shipments of cattle, 
n Cumberland, yesterday, it is said, 
hero were but two barrels of flour for 
ale. With a diminution of our food 

aupplUa, first iloarnws, then a dearth 
f provisions would fall heavily upon 
ho poorer olwses. It is obvious that 
his city of 50,000 inhabitants cannct 
nffcr itself to bq^thus put in   peril of 
aruinc by iho paralysis of its railway 
omuiumcations.

These dangers may not seem to many 
)f our resdcra ns immediately immi 
nent they cannot realize in what an 
ncrodibly abort space of time they may 
ionic upon UR if the railroad deadlock 

continue*. To break that deadlock, 
hercforc, is a matter of supreme neccs- 
ity according to tbe maxim that the 
afoty of'the people is the highest law. 
Til* freight trains oflhc Baliiwora and 
Uliio railroad should lw moved imme 
diately, aud buffered to proceed without 
niolcstntion or obstruction. Thoso who 
may be disposed or who may ntteuipt to 
stop them should be taught iu (lie short 
est way that they do so at their peril.  

course the movement and th(J rcpu- 
nr running of the freight trains will 
require tho concurrence nnd coopera 
tion of both parties of the gtrika the 
company on the ouo hand and the ein- 
jloyecs on the other. You may lead a 
Horse to water, says the proverb, but 
you cannot make him drink. You 
can't compel a nun, striker or not, to 
accept any employment against his will, 
except under military necessity. Tho 
ability of the Baltimore and Ohio mil- 
road to run its trains depends upon its 
securing the scavices of competent en 
gineers and fireman and brakcmoo lo 
run thero.

The rail rond officials assort with eon- 
fidf.ncc. that if they could ouly bo as 
surcd of their personal safety and o 
protection against violence there an. 
numbers of unemployed men who would 
Hccept tbo places willingly and thank 
fully. If that bo so no time should bo 
lost in giving that assurance. Tho truius 
should go through under military guard 
at first, if necessary. Tho moral effect 
of a voluntary resumption of work on 
tho line of tho Baltimore & Ohio rail 
road, where it was first interrupted, 
would bo most salutary throughout the 
country. It would serve both a» awarn- 
ing nud as cuiMmragemeDU It would 
he followed by the reopening of other 
ruudd. both those which aro competitors 
fer business and thoxc which arc tribu 
tary. As tho first example of violence 
W:IH given on ihu line of our chief rund, 
lot tho first example ut'belter c.Hin.-eU 
and of a better spirit, of n rvstornti.m "f 
harnumy and pence, go from here al:o. 
—B. .S'uii.

It is not true that the Boston police- 
non have been furbjddott' to carry Subs.' 
The long clubs, worn iff the!J|olt, jjjhavc 
jcon laid aside for ih^'summir bJT por- 
fission of the Mayors-tut cvol^ pttrol- 

rrJDQ entries the short (jjub, or^ "bUl>," ; 
.D his pocket. ....    'V .' J ..

It is reported that near San Diego, 
Dal., a tombstone iuscriptiou thus reads: 
'This yero is snkrid to tho inamory of 
William Henry Skarakcn, who caiui to 
his duth bj hciu shot bv.CoJt's jceyjlycr 
 one of tho old kind, brass mounted,

d of miclr.is tho kiocdQin .of heuyca."- ' '- • ' '     ' '      ,'
W. Delavao, a deaf mute, died in 

San Primctsco the other evening. He 
wns about 36 jtarVof age, »ri<J; had b.ecn 
dcnf and dumb since hoAvasVchild.'' A 
few hours before his death his power of 
speech was restored, aud'he was enabled 
to couvcrsc audibly with those about 
liitu.  i."  ' T O f* T ""<" 

Salmon are now daily 9oeo in con-
sidoriiblo number* in tl(0 Morrimnc at 
Auioskeag Fulls, N. H. Tho Fish Com- 
misaioncra recently oia&iitied tha head 
waters of Pomigewassot aud other 
tributaries of r the , .M.erriiuuck iu the 
north part of the State,'and fonml them

Ma. KOITOU : In your UHUO of 
Juno 13th., J. H. Trader, Escj.. was 
put iu nomination for Uie next Sher 
iff of Wicornico (Jounty, by "Demo 
crut," of Paranns* District, and iu 
your last issue Pittsvillo "most hear 
tily, iu behalf of many citizens tco- 
onded bi« nouiiuatiim." Wo do not 
intend to say a word, or oven hint, 
that "Democrat." of ParMmti" Din- 
trict, ujul "Jiuttico," of rittsvillo, aro 
one nnd the Mime pcrnon, or in any 
way to diH|inrn«c thti high onconiums 
bestowed on' Mr. T. by these two- 
(one) correspondents. Wo do, how 
over, dohiru to present the name of 
K. M. Waller, uuothur ''life-long 
Doinournt," und who wan bo for o tbo 
List Democratic nominating Coim-n- 
tion, aiul *-<HIrod A- very iliittoiini,' 
vote, and nl though tlefeaU-d, ho 
boxvuil with no Kiimll dogix-u uf 
"ginoo" lu the dvrihiou uf tbn Con- 
vtititioii, and as wnnuly supiwrUid 
"his sucuessful rival" uu did Mi. T.
l!o pOKHCHHCH

which will eminently <jualify him for '
Sheriff.

ncd rt'spuiiBiblo dulien of

Tho Blockodo Muntbo Raised.
Just now many of the largest cities 

uf tlio country,' lUlUmore included, arc 
in the eondhlmoftowns blockaded by 
nn cnouiy. In a ftivr days ill claiscx of 
inhnbitants will begin to fvcl tho Uis- 
comforUi and inconveniences of a state 
ot siege rich and poor, the employer 
and iho employed, aud tho largo army 
of idle men who*) inlorftirunc* with 
thuiu vvhu hud work lu do and wore 
williue and aaxious to do it has been 
one of the thief cause* of tbo present 
double. Striking details showing the 
extent and ramifications of the danger 
arc largely sot forlh in our local report*. 
Thcio hardship* will bo-felt first nnd 
most severely by those who have least 
provision mado for a period of onfurctd 
idioms*. The stoppage of railway 
transportation, if it -last* oven a vory 
sliorl time luugcr, will mean nothing 
IC.-K l\ian a general stoppage of trade 
und nt' wurk. Take fur oxuinpla the 
vrcscU now lying idle at our wharve* 
wailing ibr cargoes of grain and petro 
leum, which huvu lo bo brought here by 
rail. Thu export and shipping trade of 
Baltimore) i« ueccHsarily.ai asland-Mlill, 
which means no work for tho tags and 
(lie peoplo whom thuy employ, fur the 
Ntcvtdorci and tho draymon, tbe oil ro- 
tii:erit-ii and Iho men eroployeJ about 
iliciu, <Kcc, Then take, t he single item ef 
Htirntbitaininoun coal, which has to be 
brought by rail from the mines of AK 

, uf West Virginia and of 1'uun- 
Tho cxhauition of tho coal 

which will eoon take place cx- 
'ci-pt untliraoite, \vhieh come* by tho 
'l'i(leiMiti:r canal unl> iw il in replenish- 
cd by i'rc.ih arrival* t'ruui the mini's, 

iiol only llio Hunprnnion of coal 
from thin pott, but thv^Ptp- 

puj;o of tivery fuciory and mill »tul 
\\urkeliop where steam in ueed; Iho 
HU«|Hinriun of much slcnmlxjat navi^u- 
lion and thu turning of thoaaandi of in- 
dunlriouM workingniiin out ef the cro- 
plnyuiciit whirli in daily broad to llieoi 
nud thi-ir I'mnilifi. \Ve hardly realiau 
uur di-pcndoiiee upon niodt-rii mid urli- 
lieial moduli of truiupyriuiiuu until we 
uro Huddi-nly in duugor of Luiun '<""  
liururily deprived ol'theui. Tu illuitraln 
liow pnrtivular intorciti aru afl'ccted in 
ill in way by thu mrike, the poia-li crop 
ul' Dulawuro anil uftbe Emtc-ru Hlioro of 
Murylnnd !H just ri|>onliiir for thu mar-

Gleanings.
Italian sculptors arc iuvited to com 

pete for a monument to the composer 
Bellini at Naples.

A bl. Jjouis lawyer has taflo di.ibar- 
icd for, tdTcVtising that )io would jiro- 
cure divorces without publicity.

Tho historical oak under which, it iu 
said, Wnley preached his firit H<TUIOD 
iu Arueric^, iu still standing at Frcd- 
cricn, Ga."

Mr. Swinburne has in prosj a study 
of Charlotte and Emily Uruiuoaml their 
writing, in which their positions uh 
poeta is discuswl.

thoroughly stocKcd with young sahuon 
 fish that linvc iiotib«e» e»oo there for 
thirty years utftil thcpresont a.asbn.

Tho fun now in the White Moun 
tains is snowballing. Within view of 
one of the' hotels is a big snowdrift, 
which is piled up on ono side of Mount 
Jefferson. Uulcsg tho summer (should 
prove, unusually hot, tho greater part ol 
it will probably glisten'there in tho 
sun all tho season. Tho drift is about 
500 fuel in length. 175t tcct in brendlh 
and when sounded last week wap four 
teen fact in depth.

In England, during tho laat twenty 
yeais, Jews have been steadily rising iu 
foeial estimation, aud many now hofd o 
very hi^h positiou iu society. Allhougl 
no ouo actually holding iho Hebrew 
I'uitu has attained tu ihu peerage, 
baronetcies havo been conferred on 
several Jewish gentlemen, and Sii 
George Josscl, a member of the persua 
sion, was appointed on the retirement 
uf Lord Uumilly, Master ol the Uoll.s.

Several nights ngo, ns two officeri 
were putrollin^ a street in Sin Francw- 
co, thuy wute infuruted by a young man 
who rushed from a building tint n fui 
eido had hcen committed in liis room. 
Goili^ to the place indicated tho officers 
found upon the bod a well-made uuidel 
of u man, in whose mouth \v:id u pipe-, 
and OH whoso breast was iho fiiltil razor. 
The frightcnc4 youth who had given 
tho alarm was informed lliut he wns the 
v.ciitu of a jolt.

Thrnum u tryinj; to ndJ Silting Uull 
to liis .show, which is now out on a two 
years' tour of ihc country. Thu Drama 
tic News sup ilr.\t lie sent nn ii^ent iiml 
a civiliz-d Indian, three m-inihd ui;o, tu 
<-ii(;ii^e tlie Xioux chief. They f^uoil 
him in Canada, and mado a bargain 
\viih him, coiijilfoiul on iho [Juitod 
 Sla'.c* G.ivi-rnmcut permitting hiiU lo 
rntnrii to this country without iirres', 
IVirnuiu :iddri:.-.icd a (i.-til'mn tu S-'cre- 
lary Sehurt bolbre stiirtinjr fur Kuri>]>e.

For th« filetrtbu^on 
af'uhlformlylowpriccs 
of Reliafcle Dry Good^ 

Mado Sui

of cvery^Jdnd.

Goods seat all oofr. tlio //,
end samples sent when rcquestedt.

GRAND

A Time-Honored Specific.—
The long nnd successful career of Dr. 
Wiahart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as< 
contrasted with tho speedy collnpso of 
nostrums devoid ofeflicucy which have 
from time to time been putFod into a 
brief notoriety during tho twenty odd 
years that (hie celebrated mcdicina has 
been sold, affords n proof that the 
American public continue* to repose its 
confidence in dworving articles ouly. 
The Pine Tree Tur' Cordial has long 
bucu rccbgnizod as-the leading fpccifiu 
fur Consumption. Drnnchitip; Criughs, 
Coldj, Axthiua Dipthcria, nnil all other 
diseases ol'thu brcathinc organs. It is, 

a eorttriD, ppeody,' and safi,- 
iiejy for Dyjijicpsia, Liver 
?er«ruloU3 Affect ions IT rin:iry 
Onivi'l. Prnpsy, IX-bility,

Cuii.--lnii(lv hdViihiulating evi'lcnco (.f au 
uiiiui(>e:ich.ihlc characti r fstali'.i.>hos the 
fact thai it u->t only cutin-ly eradicates 
the (li«iM-LV-i to which il is ad«|H2d, but 
also that its action i.1 rcm:irkahly prompt 
and th.r-.'-.i^li. The crucial teit. ol' r.v. 
peril-nee Iri* deurjnslratt'd its reliability 
in evory partifular. Sdd iiy "'' drug 
gists. I'riinjirml D.-put No. 'JIG 1'ilhcrt 
.St.. l'hil-ulul|ihiii, I'il. 

June IHli, 'J:n.

lnitanic.- rci 
Disofdi-rs, 
Troubles,

-OF  , :

REAL ESTATE,

BY VIRTUE of authority voptwl In tbe 
unilcralenoil by Iho last Will and Te«U- 

mcnt of Dr. WIlllfiTJl H. Jllder. Uto of Wl- 
ootulco oounlyUootMuraU. wo will Mil M trab- 
llc nurllon at Trnoy!i( Hotel, In tho TOWTJ at 
HulLibury, ou
HuturUny, A.U|iu»t IStrt. \STTtt
Iho following ilcacrlbod real caUte, via: 

1. Tlio
H<ot of Gh-onnd

nnd nril-niNC tlirrunn. nltimtcil at the H. 
West comer nf Mntu iuul Dlvlnlon ttr««ta In 
Snlluliury. Ihu tint Hlory of which U at 
pn-yi'iil occupleil by o. K. Rhler u B Dry 
Hoods stdro. Ihu Bceond story La duslirncU for 
oWc-e) nnd tblrd ua a lloll.

S. Tho Lot on Mnln strcot onpoilto Tr»cy'« 
7 " Hotel, Including

|"f the iloci'jwxl. the O^BiClfc 
ncnr tho nnin«, SMihltnjf, ^«.--v 

TliU Is ouo of the m <« Uv»tnvbK>lola |n ua|-
Iblmry.

.1. Tho I,ot of lironmt on rannlon *tl«ei. 
ailJoInliiK lot of r>r. \Viii. T. Smith with

GRANARY and STABLES.
i, ll'i'.Uo.'tiul t,ot of ('.round on cast ulito 

 fl'nui'lAn ktriH't.iuuliulJoliilnR lot belong. 
iic tos. Krnnk TondTlDv ami at prmant <M.
ui»i'. <1 liy Oi-or/;o Mooro.

  *. Lot of tivoumlon Newton itroot. «*i-' •

The Librari-m 
Library at 1'ari*

of the 
reports a

National 
tendency

duriuy the punt year to read iiulruulivc 
work* rather than works of i'aucy.

Tho Bulgarians have abandoned tho 
fei, and i>ow w«ar n whito hand with a 
cross round their heads, to 
thouiHelveg frvm tbo Turku.

A clerk at St. Clair, Pa., was soiled 
with a fit ol hicoouu)hiug on Woduos- 
d*y of hut week, which continued until 
Fndny, when, by Medical treatment, it 
was abated,

Mr. Gladstone showed, at tho roaeut 
Cm tun exhibition at South Kensington, 
a Biblu which had ^onu through uvory 
Btuuo from printing to completion ut 
Oxford thul day.

An American pulaco car lias been 
placed on tho railroad belwcon Knuwcl* 
and Qnud, in lixivium, mid receives 
abundant custom. Tho dining room 
accoummodutcv- twenty at table.

In his reply to the congratulatory 
telegram of tho fluvorior-Oenurnl of 
Moscow, tho Kmpcror Alexander csti- 
matoM iho lo.tH in crooning thu Danube 
near Simuitch at l&O killed aud 700 
wounded. ,

"Trump t. and vigoroun 
anal nil thu traiupn," uro domunuVl 
tho Patcrson, N. .1., Press, which s 
"tho tramp m full chuii^in^ from 
bcgjr.irly niiil Jin^usting object to 

brigand."

FRANK Leslie's Popular Monthly 
for August is full of interesting mat 
ter and highly entertaining. It con 
tains an ftvticlo illustrative of the 
"Jews in America," with thirteen fino 
cugnxvin^a, showing vaiious religious 
ceremonies, institutions, portraits, 
etc., of tho Jewish Church. "A Ihin 
along tho S|iiyma Coast," by Leonard 
Snott. "All About Turtlc»hunting"; 
"Tbo Provisioning of Paris"; 
"Southern Scones"; "Manufacture of 
Pnpnr"; "Tlio Opium lluliit." A 
variety of biographical and other 
mil-resting paragraphs, a aumber of 
beautiful Hhort fitorieB. otc , etc , nil 
contained in 1-8 pu^'eu, uml enrichod 
with 1<K) illnstrntionH. The pnblica 
tion in a highly meritorious ono and 
in entitled to tho con tiu tied patronage 
and rtrniso of all who can npprocinto 
so fjood a mnfjnzinc, nnd withal it is 
cheap. It may bn obtained for ouo 
year, by mail postpaid, for $3.50, or 
aingle nnml)cr«, ns n'so tho prcnt 
Summer Holiday Number for 25 
cents by addressing your orders, 
with prico inclosed, direct to Frank 
Leslie's Publishing HonsOf 587 Pearl 
Strcot, Now York.

HEAVY WI;K.»T YIEI.H.   Mr. Henry 
S. Laakfurd, who resides about four 
milos from this town, powed foui 1 
btiHhclii of wht'.at on three nnd-a-half 
acres. I\TM! tln-itiUnl out, 1'25 lni»hi-lH. 
Tliis is the lii.-st yield \vo hnvo lionril 
of in this county for u long time. 
Tlio }iolil VVIIR 31', bushels to the 
Ixislu-1 K seeding, mul !1H bu-il'.ois to 
tlio iiirio. \V<- nsKcd Mr. I.iililcford 
wl.iit kind i.i t'ritili/.cr \v:ir, HSL-I!   bu 
ing anxior.s to giv.> our iv.uler« tbo 
bi-nelit u f liia gno-1 ji'.ilgtm lit,  nud 
ln> informed >is tluit In; u.si-1 onu bajr 
of \Vliitrl( 1-k'n Vtgetnlor to tho iici-e. 
\Vo Imv;; c ''t< n linxrd of tlio goo 1 
qualities of Ibis fertiliser. We would 
ail vise moro of onr fitrnif i K to ^-ivo 
tiiis iimimrr a Iml. Mr. \Vhiti<lork's 
jiluco of htLsinohi) is -11 South St., lial- 
tiinoie.-- fond-set lUralil.

A

FOR CONSI'MITIOX, Lroi.diitin, 
.iMliiina, cntarrli, lliroui HIH| IIIM^ ilitti- 
ci«. ANo 11 hiiro relief :\inl prriiinncnt 
cure fur KI-IHT;V| dolii'.iiy, dyipejisiA nnd 
nil ncrviiiiH atl'cc.-li..in. Uy u Biuijik1 vo 
tab'.c nifdiciiln. v.l.ich cured n vciiiTaulc 
iniH.HiiHi.'K'v 1 *!i\ -,iri:nj who xviiA Inii; 
rrsiili-ii! ui' S;, ria iiml tin- Kml, ai.il w:io 
U IH (*.o'y (liven tlii 1* v.iluulile «|'i'ci;ic In 
llioiisitii'l.i "I'r. l.imlivl f%u:Ii'i-i>r» wilii Iho 
j.-:-i'ati'»t |" .-.I'll" l.fllt lil>, Jliul hi! lldVV
Icel.f it h'h. i>:icri-il ehri-;:.i:i ilmv in im- 
parl to «.||],-r-% thin \VM-, l.-rinl m\ igoraliup 
rrmcily. iui'1 will socnl KilKK Iho dri^i- 
mil rrciiie ciiin|iU-lu, with lull ilirirtiunji, 
lo any ]xj>4uii encioniii 1̂ ttaiiip lor ro- 
I'U-.

Di: CLAliK A. ItOHIUNS, 
(!r.i:i:i.v Ili.uci;, >vu.\ci'.'i:, N Y. 

P. O. l!ox 16.

i U'ii ntntc of cultlratlo 
i>r |inroUa*oni w

Tlil-. I ot Ih [n 
for win m l«-iu- 
Into llir.-c liil-.

(I. Tin- Lot i<r<i:-niiii,l on tlin Knit slil«- of 
Ciiinilcn Kirn i. lihKllnii on tho limit* of tho 
Corporation, <i«>ntulnlii({

iiivl led Intofourparts.MMh 
tijlu for a bgllillng or Tcaela,.

ThU I.ol will I.i 
or nbloh l» mil 
l.lnlot.

. Till' I nt i\.|J'.l;illl|( Nn. 0, lint ouUlile tha 
ilt^ ot UK' t'lwn of ̂ till.sliury, L'ontalulnR

il) AoroM.
Tlil» I.ol will bu noli! In four pun*.

A tract nriuiiilnillt*! Ilia "Iteln F»rm " 
lylnir cm llio \Vp<t »tdo of ttio public ronil 
\cinHnu from t*:illi*l>nry lo Tony Tank, nini 
iii-nr ll.c l.iH iiic-iillouol plucr, conUliilnir 
aljoiit

ACM 
0. 

w 
uml on Hi

A Inirt n r 1 ui'l In Urn kuwalklliK. nbont 
. nlmry, 

ItftiHiiK fi-oin xultl plaoo IQ 
>i.tulnlni; nl>out

In Urn kuwalklliK.
two iin. I iiluilf iiilli'" \Vi.-t from Hallnlm 

- nmil

TUN fiirm win tm 
1\ In^ -oiith of ti

TT-IE

jolil In two pnrccU, that 
pulillr rmid, non- 

. linn

nnd otlivr bulliltnui, will b« tojit In
<MKI iurci'1. uml tliul p:irl lylnf,- North ot aald
rouil . ri'iiiainliur iilioul 1» ACRK" In anoth. 
i r piui'i'l. Tim ninillty of thin land, t,wlili lt« loi'iition. iiinkvn It viiluublo loan* 
inn- lU'ulrlng u productive fin in and plcaunt 
I'CHldonce.

1'liiU of I.ntn No. 8.B. 7 and 9. uliowlnir tlT« 
ilivl»lon» will liv i-xlillltuit ul thn lime of 
will-, uml In tin' ini'iinthno mny Iwncrn nt tho 
stoiv of il. It. Klitar hy tlKwv deolrliiK tp 
|i:ivr!in«.-. To. w.alon glwii tho nr»t of Jan- 
 miyni'M.

A BOX OV (jI.KNN'sSl.MMIUIl SOAP,
which contains three cnkcn and cnstn 
only sixty ueiiln, 'n Mllfiaieiit to Htipply 
iimtviiivl I'or ut least twenty Sulphur

, July 20,
PAin TLAT.

tot. At tho vuiivciiiiou of |>caoh grower , 
in nowiou ut J)ovcr, Pol., yenloidny, tho 
ponlfHt nruioly won cujircsnod lout all 

'

A Lill of inJIotuiout recently found 
ngniunt aCluttauonpiCreqn.) Council 
man for bribe taking was quashed tho 
other day, bcoauM "it u wot a criuui 
Bgainat tho 8laU) for an Alderman of 
the city to accept a bribe for hit vote."

Huron Albert Grant's gphmdid man- 
hion, anCcnuingto'i. WBH ofl'urud for Jiulc 
at auction on .Tuly 0, in London. The 
bidding Htnrled nt £50,000, uni! was, 
with diflioUy, run up tu .£105.001) nt 
which flpiru tho property was bought in 
by ilia auuliouuur.

TOUKADU. A heavy tornado passed 
near Kingston bUtiou, on Friday af. 
ternoon luut, bctwoun tho hours of 
ono nnd two o'clock, swooping every 
thing in its cotiruo. Tbe wind camo 
from tho Houtli west, and was ac 
companied by thuudor. Tho greatest 
sufferer by tlliit tlnwolrome vitiilor 
was Mr. Aljali Hnyman hix bnru 
was uproofed, carriage house, smoke 
houHO and bta liouso were blown 
down, and'Ronio of them totnlly du 
tuolmhod. Tbo silld of tho ben-houso, 
which were l'Jxl-1 feot, \vero carried 
at least one hundred yards by the 
wind; Homo porticuii of tho roof of 
the burn \veru found in the field of 
Mr. Kliiuh lirougUton, A (libUnco of 
one mill) or over. All tho \viiulow 
lights wore biukun out on the Houtli 
west Hide cf t'.io dwellih(» house, and 
Boinu of thu clothing of tho family 
WBH found in the Hold of Mr. Theo 
dore Rosa, a distance of two or tliroo 
luilcn. Trues wero blown np by tbo 
rootu andcurriud onu hiindrotl yiirdu 
Tho course of tho tornado \VIIB from 
«outluvost to uorthoaKt, and tho vein 
was not over 75 jardo wide. We 
have heard of no one Buffering any 
IOHH in comparison to Mr. Hay man's 
 hia IOBB will reach at least 8-100.  
Somerset Herald.

which wovilJ t'rnUicnto it \vhul
ijl' rhvunilio nnd cul^icous 

innlarticf. S!'i!d by all Uru-^^i»ti
llill'x ilnii- li Whinkcr Dye, blauk or 

brown, .r)0 t-U. 4\v.

Dr.. F. A. TrnriN, who bos been 
practiHing liia ]>rofoHbiou in TynHkin, 
for Rcveral years pant, nnd \vo aro 
h'luil Ui nay, uith nitich AHCCOHS. has 
determined to locate in Pnir Mount. 
Ho will leavo Tyaskin thin week, und 
lin iniinoiliately to his now fluid of 
labor. Somcnct Hcrtitd.

Tire Baltimore GuzrUo iBsnod nn 
extra on Hrmday last, rjivinp full a 
counts of tho riotfi of the BtriUors nt 
Pittsburg. Ono hundrod jHMBons 
wore killed. \\o received tho Gazette 
Monday incwninff, by Hteamor, and 
itunowiwaa highly uitonwting uud 
alarming.

Smoku ban been ii-huini;

lha prulits uf the »eu»ou bhould be liwt' (Julf ul' liothuiu,

inouuUin ucnr tho riyor Tunu, in . Fiu- 
lunfl, nei hlUierto nnpjjlD»ii-(l to ho vol- 
cuiiin, aud It b lhett|(1i| that thtt erop- 
tiou may bo due to tliu came <?«ujio an 
the'unmual elevation of tho coast on tho

I''KOM
"I hayo tried tli« I'eruvinn Hyinp 

and tho rcaiill fnlly^ nniitainu vour 
v liici(lirti f 'n. It IIUH made n now inim 
  |of me, inftini;il into my HVHtrm now

vigor nnil cnnrpy ; I .mil 110 longer 
trumuloiu iinU doblliutod, iu> \vhun 
you lout tiaw mo, but BtroiiRor, how- 
tlor, and with buffer capacity for la 
bor, mental and phynical, than nt any

I time Iho hint five ycnru."

VtuM Oolnmau and Bogcr'u  
limey, 17« W. Ualtiuioru St., Haiti- 
more. Tlio inci-enwinp deiuiaul for 
Coldcii'b Liobi^'H Liquid Kxtract ol 
KejQf and Tunic Invigorntor in a «or« 
evidence of its SUOCCHH. \Vo ore doily 
receiving tcBliinoniuhi of a highly 
complimentary character, Dr. L. D 
Collier, Agent.

NEW AKVKUTIHKMKNT8.

TI.IIM-'. Ti-:i )n>r rent, of the purchkin 
iiiiiii-i- In ' uxli.uiKltlirlmliutrpliitliivuwiuiil 
uitiiiliiiu-iiUnronc. twoaiul ihropyoan. thu 
niB'liiiM.rh Klvl-i^ tlii-lr liumln wllll M-aurlty 
i> i"- iiiipnivuil Iiy HID uiidonluneil, anil 
'Ciirlu^' liitLft-Hl from Iho day of uio.

O. K. KlDKRaml 
E. K. JAUK80N, 

July a-'.liln. Kxooaton.

-or A 

VALUABLE FARM I
1>Y VIBTI7K of n ili-ortM of U)«t 
I > Court (or WU'oniloo Uvtinty alttlb* In 
K-jiilly. Xo.*l. Win. Htrrklii-nd va. U*?. B. 
lliul.i'l ul, tho iimli'rMlHiiO'l Tnulmi willof- 
fri-iit rnlilli- syin In front of tha I'cnlniaLa 
lloimv, MiUgl)iiry, alii., ou

A Knrin Icx-ntrfl Ill rfilit cnunlr on lh« ro«i| 
-itulliiN . froiu KalUbury to Itanuii Unwk 
hiirhi«,'«, »iJj«lhl<L(tlia lun.HofUoo, Waller, 
Dttnltl llcurn anil 1'vlcr Krccny, ooi>l«U>ln(

tnnrn or lc»«. 
Thin furui In Improved with Alam, Two-

Story

33-welling House,
IUK! iululitooul l>ulljliuj« Intjooil repair.

Tl-:i:M<si»-RAr.l-::.ajiii.M nuh on iUy of 
ik', tin- linlmicv In J i«|iuil liutaliimnu of 8 

mull* iiioiului. with Inturcut from ilAy o( 
ill'. di>fi<rr.-il imyt.nMitH to bo .ocnrtxl h» 

.iiii'l- of pimluiHor wllli aooulltlM to bo an- 
nninl hy TriiKluo.

July
JA?. t. KHJSOOOD,

Trotto*.

on.
forwarn nil noraona not to trmt

. lliwllnK. 
iiav nn Mil orvatntl 

Irfl iyy lleit unil lioonl wjUiiiul

my wifo, 
1 will iia

urn.

;.)<>n my keeouit 
I Iiy her ftjxlia hu 

- JKJlll i-itufir. 
JACUUIIAHTIXU.

N crrici:Toriii:niT<itUi-Thl. dio gt,t  ». 
llrt< tli«t tin* »iili«urll>i-r liniolttitMM from Ik* 

i>r|>h.in<'I'ouri f.ir Wloiinlroraunijr Itltcn of At- 
inlnUlratluii on llio |ior«ou«l wutltf

THOU. II. SMITH,
UifiiMVIi <Miilc'« oounty, dre'4. All Mn««i h», 
IIIK i l:inu» n^ahml inlil dfcM ,nre h*r«t^ wi 
iu«xhii.ui|ii»uac.  till vuuchin Ui«««r,t 
kiilifc-rlbcr 6« or Miurft ,

J»nu*rjr II, 1171, , , »• 
ur ih«r mi; ulhtrwlKi by Uw b«««<l«dt4 froaill
iM-in-ni uf ««i,i f.uni.

liUi-n ulijer my htnd Ibli Mlh 1)17 of Julf 

UAIIOAHKTK. SMITH.

. wnu.

OTH:»: TO Cll»:iHTUM.-'lhUb 
. tlwthnl tl'««iUcrlli.-TV»«"t't rl'n<t fittn Uie
Oli.l,.!,, 1 I  !,,! fill \\'l.-, Mill, uiui., it} l.llMi !\.U- 
JJiouturX »li tb« pvrft'iniij I*»I«I«.A(

1)11 .lA'i. A. J. \VILI.ISi.. 
lni«*f W|i-ni|ii.-« r-.iintjr.r'.v.t. All f 
IlifQIil >» unit. ' ' 
I.i ribiUi Hit <3 ,
 ulMcrUu r uu ur In-fur*

Juuuacy it, II? h,
  rll»)rniarolbirw!t« liy law b« txeludid fr*m

, w>r.
orUK-|1)(Ui:iHT(i|W.-Thl. Ulo.U.   .

.Mitt fnr Wl.'«mlc»ri imly Ictun of A4. 
u ua U>< frfrxmal i

IIAII.HV,
Uti"t

<' 't'.l
All i

I'll,. 
, u l

T».l,

. 
MiiiUr »; Uai.J tlilt Ulh J«y of

' K1IKAJI,

. k. WILI.INll. 
. WIIU. A ** "'
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Tlioro has been catnplaint of late that 
lie ADVKRTj&ER-'did not reach subscri- 
wrs rcgnlnrly.   Wo have only to «iy 
bat it is always mailed regularly to the 
arious post-offices, and always on timo. 
f it.does not reach its destination it is 
iut our faalt The Fruitland bundle 

was miscarried lost week and has not yet 
made its appearance at that post office, 
f this occurs again wo want, to bo ap- 
iriscd of it at once and we will know the 
oason why.

K. Jllsklmnion, po»- 
'"A-^&TVtf

. 
f. M.

Wlcomloo PreBhyterlnn Chnroh. Rov. J. J 3nm»rta»ti>t'8iinduy Bcbootp»». A. M.i

A. G. tXDNE offers a large 
stock of new and beautiful goods at the 
following low prices, vii: 
Wgmsatta Prints, 4 cts 
All best Prints, such as Cocheco, Mcr-

rlmac, Richmond, Washington, &c.
comprising a beautiful and varied as
sortment, <U cts

•4-4 Blenched Muslin, 
4-4 Fruit ot tbo Loom blenched 

Muslin,
•4-4 Womsatta and N. Y. Mills

Bleached Muslin, 
1LO-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin, 
4-4 Unbleached "
3-4 " Shirting
4-4
8-4 Mosquito Bars, per piece of

3} 

10

12
25

8

60 and GO 
C2

5
6 
G 

10 
10 
10 
50 
20 
75

Best pn'pqr standing 
ollaVs at,' Gmham' ;Bro6' ''

or folding 
for 20 cents

There's a roady^reckoncr on Main 
St. In settling an account with ono 
of his employees ho runs ropidly over 
terns liko tho following : "There's 

L piir o' pants yon got, an' a pair 
you didn't get, and a pair you wore 
out; that you 'got» and ono you 
ought to get, and one your, brother 
got, io.'1

In nine cases out of ovory ten, tho 
articles thnt tho poor wretch ought 
to get over balance his bill for ser 
vices- rendered.

vantages of a good education. Being 
a man of excel 1 on t sense he took n 
correct view of almost every subject 
which presented itself to his mind, 
and often gave good counsel to those 
who wcro far abend of him in general 
intolligeneo Ho has been a good 
and usafal man, and the sad intelli 
gence- of his death will carry a pang 
of sorrow to many fond hearts, and 
tho followers of his mook and lowly 
Saviour may say of a truth, "How 
aro the mighty fallen I" for indeed a 
great man hath this clay fallen in 
Israel.

FOR SAM. One Lalf of a Splendid 
doable cottage, at Ocean City, or if 
two gentlemen, with their families, 
desire the whole cottage thoy can bo 
accommodated. For particulars ap.- 
ply at this office.

For tho best Ladies Roots, Gaiters 
and Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can be pat up in tho la> 
test stylos on short notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

FOR SALE. One Climax Refrigera 
tor bran-new. For particulars apply 
at this office.

constantly on 
Fresh Bread,

S. H. Evans keeps 
hand a large supply of 
which ho ia selling cheap for cash.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco 
Snuff, go to R. K. Truitt &Sous.

and

Evory effect must have a cause ; so 
Boils, Pimples, etc., aro tho result of 
poor blood. Purify tho blood by 
using Dr. Ball's Blood Mixtaro find 
bauish such corruptions as those 
named.

8 «.,,
 VVhifcTlkid Spread, 
Children's Striped Hose, 

.< White "
Ladies' " - 
« Striped "

Gent's i " 
"    Striped "

Ladies' Frcncu Corsets, 
~* Parasols, 
" Silk Parasols, 
 " Puro Linen Hdkfs, CJ " 
V Plain and I'laid Dro.«s 
Poplins, 1-4

Ladies' Plain and Mixed Suit
ings, 121 " 

Beautiful Styles White Piiine. 12 J "
Victoria Lawua ami White Swiss 

Muslin, - /-.  - : 1-i 
Maay other fcoods which cannot »>e 

noticed here will be sold nt greatly re 
duced 'prices, comprining nltogcthor n. 
large and desirable ..stock, and n rare 
chance for ba/gauiH. 

  Yours Truly,
    -.A O TOADVINE.

No. 29 Maiu St. 
Juno 80-1877.  . ' Salisbury, Md

Rev. Mr. Brinkloy, of Fruitland, 
will hold the second quarterly meet 
ing and conference on Parsonsbnrg 
circuit at St. John's appointment 
Sunday and Mohday, July 29th nnd 
30th. Rov. Brinkloy will preach threo 
sermons Sunday morning at 10 ; 
Sunday evefting nt 7J nnd Monday 
morning at 10. lie will also bo pre 
sent to hold lovo fuast Sunday mom- 
ing 'at 9 o'clock. Sacrntncnt will 
precede.the Sunday morning service, 
and quarterly conference, the Monday 
services.

[Sinco the above was put in typo 
we have heard tlio sad futo of Rev. 
Mr. Brinkluy, who was thrown from 
a cm t and killed jcstcrday morning.]

Graham Bros, are Helling their best 
jmfiniahod shirts for SI.00.

A SAD ACCIDENT Tii.vrRKsULTEt) FA 
TALLY. On lost Sunday afternoon, 
while sonio friends wero silting in 
conversation with M>. Matthias God 
frey, in Worcester co , the hitter bttDg 
in bad health, and having a'poor ap 
petite, on seeing some partridge* 
come into tho yard, ho remarked Hint 
if ho had one he could cat it, and in 
attempting to takeout bis gm. from 
between a bureau and a bed. the gun 
became entangled in tho bed cover 
ing which canned it to go off, I ho 
charge tfAing effect in Mr. (Jodfit-y's 
head, killing him instantly, lie 
leaviB n family, ftt'd was nuieh ro- 
gpoctod in tho county, but we suppose 
that he never onco thought ot the 
violation of tho bird law, nor tho lib, 
Commnndrucnt.

TYARKIN ITEMS. Easiness is flat 
and money out of circulation, yet 
Cnpid speeds his (tart, and Hymen 
binds tho lacerated parts.
We're on life's flua, ilenr Hub, 5)10 snlil, 
Whatcyor may botiUo u», 
IIolil tbe sldlT, with tho upper Up stiff 
Anil look oat for llttlo tplden.

Drs. Dennis and Catlin operated 
successfully upon two patients hero 
last week, one R victim of ascitcs, 
from whorajthreo gallons of water was I 
removed, the other a sufferer with 1 
pleuritic effusion, from .whom nine 
pints WM extracted.

White) Robertson & Go's new 
s team (8 horsepower) tbruber is 
making short work ot the wheat 
crop. With good, dry wbeat, she 
will tarn oat 100 bushels an hoar.

the 4th passed off with an oyster 
roast, quiet and easy. Ah I July 
4tb. 1 What memories hang about 
that day t Immediately a nation 
was plunged into existence, whose 
liappy emblem was destined to roost 
on Chimborazo's lofty summit one 
wing shading tbe nude inhabitant of 
San Domingo's sultry Isle the other 
shielding from Boreal blasts tho shiv 
ering savage of northern Michigan 
and adjacent parts,

Lazy COBS ! May you ever soar 
n\vay to . watoh the progging fish 
Lawk, and rob him of his prey

Qo-lo ro-ous fowl! May misfor* 
tune's, flea ne'er upon jou come to 
cat, and may yon live so that, you 
can make both ends meet.

Wheat is yielding woll, and corn 
shows a dotirminntion to outgrow 
last year's crop.
' Tho first shipment of melons 
occnred on Friday. Tho cutting 
promises n pood one. Tho rust is 
materially damaging tho Tines in 
runny sections, although tho acreage 
is greater tins, than last year. The 
indications aro tba*, the crop will fall 
shoil.

Conlelopcs arc ripening, and can 
didates arc thick as leaves in Vallum 

oRn volloy.
Potatoes, where properly bundled, 

paid well, nnd Magic Oil, when 
L!IO dose IB repeated, is a most do- 
lioioudly invigorating medicine. 

Dr. Cntliu'a headijiiarterH arem to 
on tho conntv road. Can't be so

Cinchc-Quininc, a substitute for 
Quinine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting the head, for sale at Col 
lier's Drug Store.

H. D. Spenco is still operating 
with Titas Bros., 154 West St., New 
York. Cards and Stencils tarnished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers during his 
absence. Feeling grateful for tho 
liberal patronage of the past, I hope 
to receive a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by me trill not 
require the freight to be paid at this 
end.

H. D. SPENCE.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sewing Machine attachments can 
procure the same on application to 
tho store of C. M. Brewington, 
No. 40 Main Street

We agree to repaint any building with 
English White Load if our paints do 
not prove perfectly satisfactory.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt. 
    » »      

FOR SAL"E. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at this office.

Brohawn, at tho ADYEimsEn build-> 
ing, No 44 Main street, is still selling 
great bargains in cassimeres, calicoes, 
notions, &c., with a great variety of 
nice things too tedious to mention. 
Go and see before purchasing else 
where.

Admirers of tho fine arts should 
visit Mnnson's studio, opposite tho 
post office- and examine his fine 
paintings, which are for sale at cxs 
tromely low prices.

Paris Green, an article that will 
certainly kill the potatoo bag, for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

       »»    :  
H. T). Sponce, with Fisher Bros., 

No. 48 South Market St., Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers the 
advantage of tho market?, as ho will 
receive telegrams doily from each 
market. References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va. ; H. & D.
W. Alien, Vineland. New Jersey.

.   *   _,      -
Systcinio Rcvigorator, a substitute 

for Cod Liver Oil for sale- at Collier's 
Drug Store.

A fine lot of Confectionery, Oranges, 
Lemons, &o , on hand, and for sale by 
J. T. Hayrnan.

          « m-^        -j.
Sign and Decorative Painting at 

Munson's Studio.

A new supply of Globe Burners and 
Chimneys, the best in tho world, at L. 
W. Gunby'B.

Flat Dutch, SavcnTops. White Globe 
and all other Turnip Seed for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

- - . : - - - «»• - — - .

Just received a fresh stock of turnip 
and ruta baga, seed, for sale in any 
quantity you may desire. Truitt . & 
Sons, 58 Main st.

Sash, Doors, Shutters,
Shingles, IrfitliK9 Pieket&9

FRAMING, SIDING, FLOORING,
AH Kinds of

Building Materials,
LIME AND HAIR,

Tho heavy rnim urcngninst the melon 
croy, on they i\o best iu dry weather.

Offing to want of space, "Omoo's" 
letter could pot. bo published tins 
watk.

lEarly peaches hnvo nearly gone up, 
but latter varieties aro looking prosper

Goto Mrs. A E. Williams' stoic 
for voiir cainpuiootingUuUi,Bonnets, 
Aa.'No 62 Mnin Kt.

When ptioplo tfot so "reduced in 
lifo ' that thoy "iloclino housekeep 
ing," iU tinio something was done.

Water mclouu aoJ cnnUiloupcH are 
coming iutn market, and aro selling nt 
rcMonable prices.

CotnmiMioocrg Imve taken 
stop* to baild u Court llouio for 
\VioomicoCoanty, »ndwill as soon as 
a draft M completed, Advertise the 
\\Tork and .material (or cqntrnct

Fino lot of Gents' Furnishing 
Goods al Cirnlmm'B Clothing store.

yorac juveniles of our town n few 
Jays ago, having heard of the tricks of 
the mob of striken", made a raid upon 
passenger cnr standing on the siding at 
the depot, broke open the doors, broke 
out tho windows, tore up MHIIC of the 
seati-, water cooler, &c. This is ah out 
rage which ought not to be tolerated : 
Hocond time The parents of such un 
civilized children ought to be made piiy 
tho damages or have them severely 
v.bipped, or botll, at tho discretion ot 
common sense At nil event* a i>t<>i
should be put to this nt ouo1 . Wo 1m
for Foine timo looked upon th<- gang ol 
iille l»iys about the depot nfl a hct ol 
proinijing candidate!) for tlie penitenti 
ary. Look out, boy», tho Hod Bird 
now complete, and Sheriff 1). ha" tin' 
key, and nn order from one of our mag- 
Utratos will put you there.

distressingly healthy, olo Doctor's," 
then.

What docs a man look like without a 
neat 6tting Boot, Shoe or GaiUr ? A. 
P. Trader, at No. 29 Main Street, has 
several of the best workmen in the 
country. If you want a good fitting 
calfskin boot or gaiter,' be can put it up 
to perfection- He keeps constantly on 
band the best French and American 
calf skins, out of which he can make a 
boot, which for durability, stylo and 
quality cau't bo beat. Try him and bo 
convinced.

Nearly nil the1 internal disorders of ^Ti.*^*7V,"i
horses that are curable by mcuiclbe, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R, 
K. Truitt & Sons.

POWELL RAYNE  On tho 19th 
inst., at 4 P. M., ot St. John's ap 
pointment, Parsonsburg circuit, by 
Rev. T. J. Prettymnn, John L 
Puwoll, son of Lambert C., and 
Bailie E. Ilajno, only daughter of 
Gillie, nil of Wicoruico County. 
The greom was tendered a grabd

reception by bis father.

Made up or in Patterns.

&
VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE

BTAUNTON, VlttQINIA. 
REV. B. n. Fini.Lir*. Itcotor. nfalntcd hy a foil corps of experienced ofHccrn. The J*l nnndnl ncralon will commrnco Sept. 12th, 1877. HulUllTiKS simclnm, wHU gas and hot and cold water. Heated by steam. Bxten-elvo ffroutuK. 

ol ;flrs

OltOKU NISI,
JAMES D1SHAUOOX, Et. Al.,

SAMl'KI. F. Dl'sttAROOy.
In Equity In tin' Circuit Court fnr Wicomioo

Oonnly. July Term, 1877.
I'utronnK" from 18 Mute*. 

;flrst-olivA». Turni-s inoileratp. Seven clmrolips within 3 minutes' walk. For cam- 
loguo addriuii tlio Hector. 4uly il-4w.

FREDERICK FEMALE SEMINARY
FKEDEK1CK.MD.

An Institution ot tlio hl^lieit onlcr. Will re open on Wednesday. September 13th, 1877. Charges mo.lciatc. For catalogue. niMrcsa MRS. M. w. IlActiLTOH, Prln. July 21-4W.

EXECUTOR'S SALE!

BROHAWN. On tbe 13th of July, 
NKLLIE, infant daughter of John 
and Olivia A. Brohawn, aged G 
weeks.

Tsaacson's Suro Death Insect Powder 
for the destruction of Bed Bugs, Ant*, 
Roaches, Moth, &c., for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

BY virtue of competent outhorltv ili'rlvcil from tho Orplmns' (.'part for Wlcomlco county, the umlfrtlgmxl.'iu KxdeOtor of Mat- thliu H. Dlnharnon, will sell at tbe residence of said UecoOKcil oi>
1st, 1877,

at J o'clock, P. M.. Ilio liomattwlilanco of tlio (Iccuuc'l. xltuatril In Quantlco illntrk't, ml- joining tho lumls of Dr. Tnylor, Gt'Orijo A. HouniU auit AUUou Woolionl, contaUilug
OO .A.PRKS, More or I^enx,

Improved witlj gooil Dwelling nnd nccoMary ouf-1>ullillni». Thu liuvl la well milted to tho growth ofCornaiul Wlunit, ami U alno wull ailftuteil to Trucking uml itmall fruit culture.
TERMS OF SAI.K.—Credit of Blr, Twelve and Twenty-four monUtv, tlio parabater or purouiutcra giving boml with approved «c- curlty.

UEO. C. U1SHAROON.JulyU Executor of M. II. Uttharoon.

Hon. George U. Dennis, our United 
States Senator from tho Eastern 
Kho'ro has our thanks for public doc 
uments ol a valuable and unoful char 
acter.

To MOTDHH: Should tho Baby 
bo  ofloring with any of tho disor 
ders of Babyhood use Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup at once for tho trouble. 25 
 cents per pottle.

The late heavy rains have greatly 
 damaged tho growing corn crop.  
Late corn will bo cut very short Tho 
corn in tho eastern part of our coun 
ty, being latter, i« the worst hurt by 
tho ezotMTA ralni.

KVKSTS EXTU.VOUDINAIIV. Mr. Jas. 
Wilson, of cast Fronkford, Salisbury, 
becoming wearied with tho ennui of 
einglo blessedness, wooed and won 
to bin confidence tho wifo of J. Hast 
ings, of west Cumdou, Salisbury, and 
on tho night of tho 23rd., they de 
parted for parts unknown, accom 
panied by another enthusiastic 
couple. John Hawklns ogod about 
18 ycnr«, took with him Wary W. 
Taylor, agod about 25 yearn, lucso 
particM took A boat and sailed down 
tho Wicomioo endeavoring to over 
take, n vossol which had sailed in 
tho afternoon. Mrs. II. leave* her 
disconsolate hnhby to tako caro of 
their only child, « boy 4 years old. 
Jacob thinkfi his nponso has nlnyod 
him a yankuo trick, UBaibU>d by her 
lover, who forsakes tho maiden of 
Torripin Hill, for a matron of Skill 
pet Covo. ;«

J. H. Trailer is felling Coatings, 
Cawimercs and Dry Goods generally, 
very low. lio has also a fino assort 
ment of (Juix-nsware, Glassware, &c., 
on hand , cud lot us'say to all persons 
who are, or intend commencing house 
keeping, thin is the place to buy such 
goods. Ho has valises, baud, satchels 
willow baskets, and various articles in 
that line, and now is your chance to buy 
.1 nice xilk parasol cheap, as ho is de 
termined to close them out.

Persons visiting Ocean City should 
not fji-get that John P. Owens holds 
furlli light in front of tho Atlantic 
IlotiO. where Jco dram, ^odix Water, 
anil Notions can !><> had in tho East 
wing, while in tho West, bent Liijuors 
aro served. CV.I1 and see him.

Go to Mrs. Hearn & Brcnirer's for 
firut class Millinery fi Ladies' Fancy 
Goods, No. -7 Mnin St.

Persons in want of pood Well 
l3rick can bo supplied on application 
to OEO. W. HKAUN,

Salisbury, Md.

Farmers, Fruit Growers and Truckers, 
>ok to your interest and buy of S. 

Frank foadvine, W. M. Koss & Co.'s 
[(aw Ilouc Phosphates.

The County Commiasioners have 
.unpointed MIH Jovepbine, daughter 
,ol K. M. Waller, Esq., of thiu county, 
to the vaoant. scholarship at tit. 
$Iary'0 Female Seminary. Miss W 
jitMed a good examination, and was 
.'recommended by tho Superintendent 
#1 Public BchooU.

lie wiped hU he*te<] brow, be dlit,
llltbrpw 10 Intolluoluml i 

_Upt all be wld nbout tbu bent
AVuMdiy in«in>otiiai. 

•fit «IM, iwMt Uw, Hid My U> lilni,
In m«llow tyiiM unwavering, 

."P««x Haw, 1 am «o warm 1 1M llko
leo.oraM*. with lomon flavorlnf ."

At tba pomp'otitivo examination 
for ftdmlwipn to u otiilotubip at \Vo^t 
Point held »t CambHd[,-e on tbo IBtli 
and 10th iimt,, Monmouic r, sou of 
Qeorgo T. Bown, Ks«|., of Sonu-rnot 
county, WM tbo luocoHuful oorapolti- 
tor, aod roooived tho HI [lointniont nt 
UM bmd« ol lion. D. &l. llunrv, our 

ni in Cuagreat. Wo aro 
that young Mr. Bo wo 

an exocUent piuiutiiution

FATAL ACCIDENT. Tho l!ov. John 
Brinkluy's horse took fright at the 
railroad station at Frnitland yester 
day morning and ran away, turning 
thu cart over, throwing Mr Urinkloy 
out, injuring him so seriously that ho 
diod in about au hour after. Mr. H. 
has been afllictcd with rheumatism 
for Bomotiinu, and in consequence 
wan not as active as formerly, nnd 
wau uuablo to manage bis horse.  
Mr. B. was about 08 years of age 
leaves a wifo and ono won. Ho was 
a remarkable mf»n. lio grow up 
without any advantages of education 
profcHscii roligrion at Deal's Island 
about the your 1B38 or '39. It was 
the year noted for tho great utorm 
so well tlegcriUcd in thu "Life of th 
Puraou of tho Inlnndu," after whtcl 
liu look it iulo Jiin hcud to Iwirn to 
load, which ho did after ;i ti:no with 
some difficulty, having r. litmily to 
support. Ho was a duvotud member 
of tho M.K.niwoh.ofueiatinRi at Slwd 
Point !|i ev'uiy oAlou of his church, 
and discharging his dutitix acceptable 
to bin Irieuds uud the whole ooogr«-> 
gallon lio roHOstcp by stop through 
groat diffloul^y, not having tbo ud-

Ruta Baga Seed just received from 
Philadelphia for sale at Collier's Drug 
Store.

S. Frank Toadvino has on hand a 
nice lot of Cecil county hay.

Buy ono box of Kitoholino, tho 
best article for cleaning and polish 
ing Tinware, Silverware, Brass, 
Knives, Forks, &o., for sale by B. L. 
Gillis & Son. _______

Uso Stajncr's Instnnt Fly Poison. 
For sale by 11. K. Truitt & Sons.

For all. kinds of toilet, fancy & family 
soaps, inquire nt II. K. Truitt, & Sons. 
No. 58 Main stv where you will find 
any kind you may desire.

P. L. Gillis & Son, havo received a 
huge and well selected stock .ol Gro 
ceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them at No. 70 Main it., whore 
you will find no difficulty in being 
suited.

Fell asleep in Jesus, on the morning 
of July 22, 1877, NOAH S. BEN- 
NKTT, aged '27 years.

The deceased was for a nnmbcr of 
years a member of tho M. P. Church, 
and lived a devoted Christian life. 
Though afllictcd for sometime, and con 
fined to his rootn for tho past threo 
months with that fatal disease, dropsy, 
yet he bore his pains without a murninr, 
saying his suffering would all lo on 
earth, that when his days were ended ho 
would have a home in Htaven, whore 
parting is unkown. Wo have every 
reason to believe that ho is now with 
Jesus, reaping the reward that await 
the pure in spirit in Paradise.

lie leaves a widow aud two children, 
together with a mother, brother and 
sisters to mourn their loss. Tho funeral 
services were conducted by tht Rev. W. 
0. Holmes, assisted by the Rev. W. L. 
P. Bowen, from the words, "Butthanks 
bo to God, who givelh us tho victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ."

S. W. B.

IS 181.
F. M. 8LEMON3,

Yi.
Samuel A. GraUntni Ailin'r of Jno. A. nitch. 
In Knnlty lu tlic Circuit Court for Wloorolco

Ooanly, July Term 1B77, 
/"VUDKRKDby tho tulworlber, Clerk of tlio \J rireult Court for Wlcomlco County Ma- rytoml, thl» 12tU rtay of July, 1*77, that tho tvuort of Samuel A. (imlintn. Trtuteo to iimko wile of tltc roil estate mentioned In tile aliovo entitled cnu-w, uuU tbi- HU|O by him ro- portoil. beaiul tin- sumf U hervliy nifinixl unil

OKDKKKP 'iy HIP snlmcrlbcr. Clerk of Ux Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, Ma. rylnnd. this r.th iluy of .July IM77. that tho re port of .Samuel A. Uniluim, TnuUM to m»k« salo of n-nl onl.ito nnTitlnned In tho abova cntltlnl (Mu-r, nuil thu^lnby lilro reported, l»c ami tin- ..jiitic,lf* hori'l'j' rutllKxl anil eon. ririncd, unlc-' c:iu>o to llu1 cnntinry appear by cxcrptlniiH nicil licfore tbe 16th oiy of AIIKU.--I next: ]>r»>\ Moil, acopy of this ontor bo iimrrtiil hi HOUU; ni'mxpanvr printed In Wlcnmlco County onci' In wii'li of thr««iuc- ccwlvo wc«k« licioro tlio Hrat ilay ol Jkugrut, icxl.
The report state* thoftiiiount of MUwUt b«-

S. P. TOADV1N1, Clerk.
T»*r : S. r. TOADVINB, Clerk.

Trnc Cohy,

VTOTICKTOl-tlEI>ITI)I«!.-TliUUto il« m^ ll tier thai Ilia lulotrlbcr \iu ablalnrd fraa lk« Or)ili:mV(_'otrl lor Wlcnmlio county lutteii of Ad 
ministration ooUir jtersonal m«l« of

EMMA PHIU.II'3. 
UUjoMVIcoiulro county, doc'd. All poraani b*T- Inecialini aifjlnit uld ilcc'd., ire l-.crtbr wir»rd to exhibit tht Hunc, with ronchcn theroof, to tk» luUcrlWr rn or before

Jan««rj 7th, is;*,
or thoy may olherwlMby Imw bocxclniltdfrootU brnr&l of ulil dUtc.

(jlrcu uuJi^r uir hand thU 7lh dar of Jaly 1677.
ISAAC n. A. DUI.AKEY.

Eietator. Tf'l, WM.DIRCKUKAn, R*f. Wllll.

contlrmod, unlrjw rnnno to the ronfcmry pear by excoptlimn IHo<l hcfoiv tln> fii-»i 
of Hcpunnlwr ntxt; provided, a copy ot til

up- 
day 
tJi(i

onlvr bo lu»ortcHl In. souie tii'Ti >inip< r printed In Wlcomlco t'onntyonoo In men of throe HUG- ooulvo weeku uvforo lUe iMh.ilay of Augant 
next. % , Th« i-oport states tho nniouut of nalca to bo

s. P. TOAPV1SK, Clerk. 
Trai : S. I'. TO.MJVUfE. Clerk.

True Cony.

CARPING T I
rplIE nnd»r»laitpd Infornn hlnold friend* JL nnd pmroim, iw well iw tho pnhllc (rrner- ally, that hi* runllnR Muchlnr hiwlM-vn thor oughly rouovuli-'l, and ho U prepared to eartl WOOL on short notice, nnd maku thu beat of rolls. ThitnklnK the jmhllc for jn»l patron- opo. ho iollclts lln'lr custom, well knowing that ho cnn «lvc b-,-tural "t'" 0̂,""^^

Uockawalkloc. 
July7-tf. _________ ___

POLITICAL NOTICES. '
KAULDtinv J)I»T»ICT, .Jane SO. 1877.Mr. Editor -.-You are rcqaeglail to an- nouneo K M. wntlcr.of Damn CreekdlstrKl aranilldalefor tltoMirrlffiilty of Wlcomleo county nuMccL to tliu l)euii>cr»llc notnltt*- tliiK Convrn tlon. Mr. Waller U worthy ana di'Kurres of thin lionor from tlic rHimoeniUo party. MANY>OTEK:J. 

BAEJitu CKIMC, July 4, 1877.Mr Kdltor :— Vou will I>!o»«o announce B. M. Wullcrn candidate for RlierHrofWIcomleo County milijccl to tho notion of tho Demo- 
cratlc fonvetUlo., •

Notloo to CroUltOr*.
LEVIN B.NKWTON,

ALEX. w. CA'TLIN. Et. AI.
No. m Chancery, In Wleotulco County.

The eredlton of Tbonuu U. Cntlln. ile- eonxcd, nru huroriy notlflrd to fllo tholr clatnw with tin1 vouclu rj thereof with tho Clerk of tho Circuit Court for Wlootntoo County on or before thu U'th day "f OctolnT next. SAMUKL A.UUAI1AU,J aly BHh, 1977. TrtuUw.

and car- 
not afraid 

Inquire nt this office.

Fon SALE. Ono horso 
riigo. llorso gentle, nnd 
of care.

To TUB PEOPLE'S ADVA.YTAOE. Wo 
aro happy to inform our renders that 
tlu/y can «ot lirat class photogrnphH 
at P. C. Hunter's, Salisbury, Md., at 
rortBonablc figures. Ho oun onlargo 
your nlil pictures to ixny sizo. and in 
 ny stylo, such us Oil, Pnstole, Cray 
on, India Ink, \Viitor colors or plain,

o fino 1'orcoldin. He alno keeps a 
fino (issortmout of frames. Wo know 
he would bo hixppy to hnvo you call 
and look at his specimens which lio 
has on exhibition at all times at No. 
141 Main Street, rJalisbury, Md. We 
aJviso ono and all to cull and ieo the 
fino work bo has on hand Don't for 
got tho number.

Fun RKNT. Tho Store and Dwel 
ling Hutiso on Division st. Inquire 
of tho present occupant,

O. R. JORDAN.

Bonanra Bouquet Soap for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

We guarantee our paints to go twice 
as faro* these chemical point/, ours 
being ground by machinery nnd roado 
of pure white lead and oil.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

Select tho bout, Puro Paints, 14lbs. to 
the gallon. Plcasb call and examine 
sample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt. | 
      »     -

II. D. Sponoo, with Baker Bro ot, 
Co., 140 North Del. Avo., Philadol 
uhia. This Old Established House 
is too woll known to reqniro com 
ment, but will continno to conduct 
the trado ia. tbo interest of the pro 
ducer. , __

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low price, is at C. M. 
liruwington's, 40 Main St. His stock 
ban been selected with oaro, and no ono 
can fail to bo lulled. His atsortmentof 
hats and caps ia eornpletoy and any one 
in want of a hat would do woll to give 
him a call.

For Noitons, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Oooda of every description, 'call 
at U. K. Truitt Si Sons.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tho mlvcrttgcr. huviii); been perman 

ently cured of that drc:ul dtaeiuc, Con- 
lumption, by a simple rcmcily, i» anx 
ious to Dinku Icnovrn lnhiittcllow suffcrcn 
tho nicani ol cure. To a'l who dcsiro it, 
ho will acntl n copy of the prescription 
used, (free of charge), with tho direction* 
for preparing nnd oiing tho «amc, which 
they will find a «DRK CUIIF. for COJIBOMP- 
TIOX, AHI-IIMA, HROXCIHTIS, 4c.

Parties wishing the preacription will 
plciue addrow

llct, B. A. WII30N. 
194 1'enn St., Willlarasburgn, N. Y.

ERROR 3 OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for 

yen  from Nervous Deblllti', Prema 
ture Decay, and all the effect ol youthful 
Indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering 
humanity, send free lo all who need it, 
tho recipe anj dirtrUon for making the 
timplo remedy by which ho was cured. 
S-jflerers wishing to profit br the advcis 
liner's experience can do 10 by adJrcasing

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Ooonn City. Md.

BeMonof 1H77O|HMIH*Hliof Juno. TbliUrn and commtnllnua lloli'l In nnlr 100 yardi from tho hniakir*. The Imlhlni U tho utno an at C«pn May. Acco!.»llilii vl» Vlilla.,Wllm. A llalto. It. U. dlreet, uNo hy .t«t\uiem from foot of Hoiith ftrti't wharf, linltlmore, to Crlafliild, thencu liy mil tn th» llotol.
llourd »'J 60 JUT dny, »li>i) pur vrci-k.

JOHX THACY, 1'uoriuirrom. 
Alioofl'uiilnialix Home, SnlliUury, Kd.

HOTICr.TOCIlEDlTOIlS.-lhliUto «U» I tlcnUil Iho mbtcrlbrr ku otxilitd fn Orph.n.' Court fur Wlcomlco oouuty UlUnof Ailmlalilratiou on lh« p«rlon»lr5l« e of
if. II.

Into of Wlcoiulcacaitntjr dffd. All ncnoai b»r- ln«c!»lnn«ir»lnit uld det'd, «i« hi't»by varow la axlilUt tlio uaifi, wlla rourkcn toorcof, lo IW 
lubKtlljvr uu or bvlon

Jtnviry llth, 1878, 
•r they may otbtrwlw by l»w be cxtlooX frim •»

Briistn, June »tU., ISH. 
Ma. EotToa:

You will confer B Rrent faror upon at, fc» announcing In yonrneit Innf, the name or J II TradiT E^<I. iw n H<jlt:il)l«' c»ndld»tu for thenrzi nlicrllTallty of Wli*otnleo County •unlect tothoOwnocraUn oonventlon. ttcr*- nfti'r to nn hold lUKl ohlltto many vour» ot '

for
We arc nnthorixol to nniiotroto Oe Ijtynuhi nn liidciwudiuil «uidh»*lo SherllTof iVIcouileo county.

•Jr i«rtco DISTRICT, June Itth., 1177. > 
Ma. EntToa:-You will iileaM annoaiaeal... M. llrn.lley • nvudlilaw fur «Uorlffof Wlootn- Ico County mil'Jeet to tin- action of the De«j- oeratta Convention horealtcr to be held. auO>.

POWCLUTILU, May 9nL, U7T. 
Mr. E.lltor . ^^ ^m plMU< Mno^Bj^

Col. ThouuM I1. 1'arker, of Woroottr t^a»- ty Md iu a 111111111110 canrtldutM for th« offlo* of 'Comptrrdlor of thu Tmuury of MuryUnd,. •ulijeei to the action of tho state Con <rrallo« Cil. r. l« » KentleinuH uf One p««», ••<*• 
would make a clever oHlcer. ~

Biiinrrowjr, M»y •rdL, ItTX
Mr. Editor :

take J.

In perfect confiduuea,
JOHN «.

Fon S.M.K. Cypress Canoe MajU 
of any size and length desired, at 
reasonable prices. Inquire at tbit
ofllco.

     *«»     
lux CIIKAM. I'orsonN desiring Ice 

CIIKAM can bo accommodated al B. 
II Evnns', No. 10 Main 3t, whore bo 
keeps it constantly on haud. .

Now in thu timo tor farmers ami all 
ji"IJNH-, Imtidliui; horM.>b und eutllo to 
my Triiiit'n eliallciifro Itorno powders. 
Thi'.y uro wdJ by morchantj all over 
the blioro and uro i?uiiruntood to bo tho 
|ioi.t now in usu 'Tfy thorn and if thc^y 
do not givu i>ulii*|actlou cull at U. K. 
Truitt & Sou*,, No. 68 Main vt, aud 
your mouoy will bo refunded.

Pictures frtuiod to order price* low 
at J,. W. GUNBV'S.

Trader Bros, are Belling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

W. H. Rounds has made arraDjrc- 
monta lo supply our people dally with 
CLAMU front from tbe aca-aido. Call 
on hint at Dock St.

rugs,
ciui-s. Anitlino Dyes, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to H. K. Trultt & 
Sous, 08 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Jluum! Hums! lluitiat For sugar 
cured hams, go to 8. Frank Toadvino's

OODEN, 42Ccdafit., N. Y.

MURDER WILL OUT.
A fnw year* ago "August Flower" wai 

dlscovorcd to be a certain cure for Djra- 
nopala aud Llrcr complaint, a few thin 
Dy»pepllea made known to their friend* 
how caolljtand quickly they had been 
cured by it« use. Tho grant incriU of 
OUEBN'H Auofsr FI.OWKII became 
heralded IbrouKh the country b/ one »uf- 
ferer to another, until, without advertis 
ing, Ita iplo ha» become Intmcoio, Drug- 
cUu la KVEKY TOWN lu ib» Uirltod 
Buto arc selling it. No person suffer 
ing with Sour Mnuiacli, Sick Headache, 
Cnotivcncw, ]ial|iitAtion of tho Heart in- 
digestion, low itplrlK, etc., can tnko three 
dotet withont roltof Uo to your Drug- 
gl»t, L. D, ColHcrorU. K.Trullt&Bop», 
also L. M. Daahloll ft Co , Tony XanV, 
and pel a bottlo for 70 cents and try il. 
Baoiple bottle* 10 ccuU.

b«n*aiofMla«itaie. 
lilrtn uudcruij U0> d',

, WM. . Win».

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
SAVED FROM THrTuilAVK.—Yon will plwuv lot Him known to tlio worlil Ujul ><iur HiiKUlutnr liltiwviwl me from Inn gr«T ". I Imvi' tun*erril for many yuan wllli liull- Kiinllun unit Liver Ciitiiplulnt. »»«l took ev- i-rytlilnx tlmt «iui n-i-oiiimcncleil lo me with 
out ri'ller, onlll I trlul yi»ir K««nlator I U hu runvl nin cntlntly. Hi-cotnuieiiil It to tlio liunmn raeu.-H U. Ufiutitrr, Jeffcrtoa- 
vllle, Twl»if» oout.ty, Ou.

' ' ' . 'TAKB' 
SUMMONS

lor Wlcomlco, why not a . . , K.i'i who liu* cnniu nrar belnR nominal** twlcob»nnul Sir. T. to * true t*u>, ud» 
(jooil Ucuiocrul. n«ii

Urs»i»' UIIT. June Mb, 1*77. 
Mr. Kdllor : You will nlnutn annnunea •. Munxm Waller u candldatr for sheriff or Wlcomlco County, »nl')«t to t|to Mllonof tho UtinocmllcCunvriitlou ImrVanor to b» hold, ami oblige inuny votun.

Wudswortl), Maitiue* and 
Puro P»lnU. 1 giillon will coyer 

fcut of wood
280

NKW ADVKRTlSKMiSNTS.

Mi, t»77.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
Fiintudfiit* n1 lioth W»>'«. in dl^tl i'-t dr. 
piirtinunu. linnH-jiorn'ml I 1*!". Detf.jhtiully 
 Uintted. Kull oorji uf niinputant iMitrtie- tor». Tormi mwl'-rntu. Kor r.ualoijin', ud. 
ilr»»»llov. J.T. Wavrt, It. !>., I'rw".. WMt- 
mlnitvr, Md..or Id-v. J. W. Clirtrlloii. Am, fcUH. Caroy At.,JlaH , Md. JttlyKMw.

DYHl'BPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
Jaon4lo«, llllknin Attaokc,

BEAD ACHE, COLIC,
LMprtiwlim u(

SOTJR
Ueartbarn.Ao., Ac.

IT HAS NO EQUAL!!
Inn fuultlri fumlly modlulnu, Dwn not dluiininifo tlio«y«UJUi, I* turu U> euro if Ukuu nuuljuly, U'not dnimlc violent medicine,

To Ittllunil Intalia«.-ln tl«k«a«t ttery l^-
Hull c,f ||,. l w «ly .«iU|.»tlllIO«"llh Iht tr«l «I U>*iliwrdtr. .Vh'ii the-uwKli f«U< lo p»tf«rm IX. tuuwlc«, «•!••

p«'«

fuucU.ial. Hie llor, 1 
it»*ric«, »r., »r«.«ll morn or IKH < 
lrllit<i»out» n^ulra * m«Jlulu«. cowtiU in<iM<rtlra uf ft tluuik^lilo, KII iltcratlvv, i 
ITI*. k Ittliln, ftBti irilkUf D tu brloc Itarm llnlr Jut); ni, 1 all Ibno i'lr<urul«, In lh«lf yam* 

nail uiixt i-iT.,-tlf« (uruit. »re uulmt la
Tarnnl's WTmrsctil ?«Uwr

UinlcJy fur

O'C.C. - (TT7 
4>00?- >(>//

» Wt-n l' 
IV O.

Sold k|
.\«<<nt> ttOOdllt FV<*

!»«.
i free- T
».-'. . v

tfcau v 
ftVKA CO., A«(v*«a

mil IntiTlcfC wllll 
1. nolutoxlrntliig l«'v<iruit«-,

SEASIDE
Uoonn Olty,

SAMUEL J. MASSEY, P

if y«i« feel rtnll.'ilmniif, rtubflf.
iiiontb DviisH 1 Ixuily. IHMK MIIIU- tlieiiiid loni(kio«KMl«<li v«»> **•< • liflm'lntt from tjMI'lil llvi'i'. Or
curu ytitt to t>iwijOity umi IMJtttm- 
nontly an ,'

Simmon's Liver Regulator.
Hu/ no 1'owJcr. «r I'rrpMtol olMUONb LI V- Kit ItUil) I.A1OU uult-.lu uar««ar»»<l wnf |HC ollli Trt.lo W.rk.t-l.in.ana HfHualii.e uobluktu.

Ucnt >iunllty Wmui AO>< Manor*. ul way* 4ud. jJnuo «-
* an

ut l.-l
V. \T



ODDS AND ENDS.
Mnch jewelry is Tnlgnr.

Nobody is more like an honest man 
than a thorough rognc.

is beauty in its best es-

coffce narea badUnsweetened 
breath.

rale.
, thorn obey who know how to

In <roh>« op fir down stairs pre 
cede the lady.

Time will Ua«h him 
teacher.

who Los no

make the finger tips

bnt we mean ap-

Shori nails 
grow broad,

W« aak advice, 
probaUoa.

Address your wife as "Mrs.," year 
imsband aa "Mr."

He who lives to no purpoae lives 
to a bad pnrpose.

Fortune doea not change men ; it 
,onl* unmasks them.

He is tho greatest wbo choeee to 
do right at all times.

TVhoever conquers indolence can 
ooeqaer moat thioga.

Reprore thy friend privately;com 
mend him publicly.

THE FARMER'S MUM

Prayer is tho key of the morning 
and the bolt at night.

A girl should not str.ll away with 
a gentleman at a pic-nio.

Your goodness mnst have some
 dge to it, else it ia none.

No gentleman will smoke in a 
lady's presence without permission.

A pink ribbon under the chin makea
* pale woman look brighter.

No man reapocts a girl who flirt*, 
although he may flirt with her.

A man's temper is most valuable to

Enxnro Waxna. Nature hat cer 
tain law* 5 they are immutable. In 
regard to perennial roota, the law is, 
that beginning with the spring 
growth the plants' dutiea are to per 
fect the preparation made the latter 
fart of the previous summer and 
fall. This may be saidto be tb.6 
end of tbat plant's life, and if it was 
only an animal it would tte BO. Bnt 
a poreunifil has, after arriving at a 
cortaiu age and condition, to make 
preparations for a continued life next 
year. This is done by forming eyes 
or buds upon its roota, or around 
tho collar of the main stem, which 
shall, although perfect, remain dor 
mant until nest spring. There is a 
certain lapse of time between the ma 
turity Of the old plant and the per 
fection of these eyes or buds.

This time is of quite short dura 
tion, not more than one or two weeks 
and is the critical time ia that plant's 
life. Any attack upon the vitality of 
the part above ground is sure to kill 
that below, and of course the whole 
plant.

This gives us a cine to weed kill 
ing ; attacking a plant iu its most 
vigorous season ia bnt of temporary 
advantage, bat if we take it at its 
weakest moment it succumbs read- 
fly.

This critical time doea not come to 
all varieties of plants at the same time 
of year.but may range from the middle 
of July to the first of September, aa 
the particular kind matures early or 
late. Lean by observation when 
eaeh kind of plant arrives at its mo 
ment of weakness, and cut it down 
to the ground, the loss of foliage 
above ground totally prevents- it 
from forming bods below ground.  
It ia a very simple matter when once 
understood.

Travrihr*' Guide.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINOTON.ANB BAL 
TIMORE RAILROADS, 

DSI.4WARR DIVISION Tfffg TAKLS.
Summer -Ajrramfemont.

On and after Monday, Hay 14lh, 1377,
(SUNDAY KXCKPTED.)

Trains will lear* as fellows:
NORTH.

Delmar,
Laurel,
SeaforJ,-
Greenwood,
Karmlnjton,
Harrtniton,
Feltan.
Canterbury,
WoodsMe,
Wyoming",
DOVER,
Moorton,
Brenfonl,
SMYRNA,
Clay tun,
Green Sprint,
Black Bird,
TowaMnd,
MIDDLETOWH.
Mt. Pleasant,
Kirk we*)
Rodney,
Bear,
State Road,
New Castle,
Del. Junction,
Wllmlngton, Ar.
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
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80S
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845 
« OS 
»20 
» 85

1027

and bo should keep it.

To do oar best when wo know it 
can be only eeoond best is noble.

Ambition is the gonn from which 
all growth of nobleness proceeds.

An engagement of marriage is lit 
tle loss sacred than actual marriage.

Let pleasure be ovor so innocent, 
tbe excess is always criminal.

Industry it the gift of tongues, and 
mfik^a a man understood and valued 
in all nations. j

An excuse is worso and more ter 
rible than a lie, foi an excuse is a lie 
guarded.

A married man has no right to be 
tamOiar with another lady, not a rel 
ative.

ThU world would be A dreadfully 
silent place if people talked as little 
M they thought

MM knife aad fork on your

MomuSwan Oow An Ohio 
farmer grows orer lire hundred acres 
of this crop annually. Toe drying 
boose employs over fifty persons.  
The fresh ears are steamed five min. 
ntes to set the milk, the grain is then 
cot off rapidly with cutters having 
concave faces j then spread on per 
forated zinc tables, and heat applied 
four of five hours from long furna- 
oes, stirring constantly ; then packed 
in barrels of three bushels each for 
shipment Great care ia reqjrired to 
have tbe corn just at the right age, 
and to have it dried jnst enough to 
keep well Four bushels of eon on 
the cob make one bushel dried the 
wholesale price of which Is t30 to 
|22 per barrel. At fifty bushels of 
corn per five hundred acres would 
yield 25,000 bushels, and give over 
2,000 barrels of dried corn, which, at 
$20 per barrel would be $40,000.

BUJl'lJ
A.M.

. ™• W

5 M
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i « 07
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f 88
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7 00
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IKE TABLE OF Tl^H EASTEBN8HOKI 
RAILROAD. ___

On and after Monday. Mar 21st, 1177. (Sundays 
•xtspted) Trains will I«*T* as followa: 

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Lear*
Hopewell
Marion
Kingston
Westoter
N.Junc.
P. ADD«

Kden 
Frultland 
Salisbury 
W. Sluing 

ArrlrealDclmsr

1*0.1 
8.*S A. If.

18.18 
10JO 
10.BO 
11.03 
11.40 
11.80 
12.00 M.

TRAINS MOVIN SOUTH.

Leav* Belaiar
WilUV Siding
Salisbury
Frullland
Kden
Loretto
Princess Anne

II

Mo. 8. 
Pass,,'.£"
1.88
100
2.00
2.10
2.85

No. S.
IS.SO P. M
11M "
14.R5 "
1.19 "
l.SS "\M "
».» "
2.8B "
ISO "108 ••
8.M "
8,88 "
8,48 "

He 4.
Freight 

4.15 p. u. 
4.Z5 » 
8.15 " 
B.85 ||
tM "
6.40 "
8.55 "
7,19 "
T.80 "
7.60 "8.05 '•
8.20 "

them nearly and care-

Nerar de-pise humble 
wbaa large  nips ran aGrroond, ^littlo 
bofcU may poll them oil. " I

The darkofit aide of the road to 
bcavcn u brighter than any part of | 
the broad way that leadi to deetroc 
tktv

Before me   to do wrong ia a sin ; 
behind me   the deed done moat have 
been.

Troth ia the ahorteat and neareei 
way to oar end, oarrying ua thither 
in a straight line.

Cromwell aayi that one nerer goea 
ao far aa when one doea not know 
whither he ia going.

If yon hare religion yon need not 
tell people about it ; they will find it 
on', after trading with )OU for a little 
while.

Men will never know as by oar 
faith, for that in within us ; they 
know us by oar works, which are 
viaiblo to them.

I'rociooa tbinfra in art, a» in na 
ture, arc aoldom spontaneous, bat 
require growth and deliberation bo- 
yopd the germ.

Labor is the law of the world, and 
ho who lives by other* mean* is of 
leas valae to the world than the box. 
ting boay infect.

The most joyona and gladaoma 
 atarea are thoae most keenly alive 
to improBiioni of reverence, wonder 
and awe.

There i*. no strength ao invigorat 
ing w tint which arises out of victory 
over auUUh iuolination, obtained by 
the force of right principle.

"You try in vaio," u*s a pilhj 
frriter, "to »we«p the mi*>t from your 
door with » broom, but when the 
 on sbioes upon it, bow soon it dis-

To DESTBOT CDCTJMBIB Boos. The 
Western Reformer has tbe following 
timely advice in regard to the rid 
ding tha garden of the bogs, etc.:  
"To destroy bugs on cucumber and 
squash vines dissolve a teaspoonfal 
of saltpetre in a pail full of water ; 
put one pint of this around each 
hill, shaping the earth so it will not 
spread mncn and the thing is done. 
Use more ealtpetre if yon can afford 
it it is good for vegetables but 
death for animal life. The bugs bur 
row in tho earth at night and fail to 
rise in the morning. It is also good 
for tbe "grub" in peach trees only 
use twice as much, say a quart to 
each tree. Those was not a yellow 
or blistered leof on twelve or fifteen 
trees to which it was applied last 
season. No danger of killing any 
vegetable with it.

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Wllmlngton,
Del. Junction,
Newcastle,
Slat* Road,
Bear.
Bodner.
Klrkwood,
Mt. Pleasant,
Mlddlelown,
T«wnsend,
Blackbird.
Oretn Spring,
Clarion.
Bmyrna.(Arrl»e.)
Brenford,
Moorton,
D»T«r.
Wyoming.
Weodslds.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Barring-ton.
FarsalngUB,
Greenwood,
BrldfvTllle,
Beafkrd,
Laurel.
Delmar.

Th« mixed trains will b* ma snbject to delays 
Incident t» freight basin***. Trains will step on- 
ly at stations wbsre time I* gtvea.

Mlxai train North will stop *tN*w Castls only 
to !«*»« paiMOiers from stations south.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.—Additional to 
tho** above, leave Smyrna for Clarion 10.43 A. M. 
and 7.OP. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.J5 A. 
M., 1.40and8.10P.M..te »jks connection with 
trsln» (North sod Bontb) from Clayton.

CONNECnONH-—At Townsend, with Queen 
Anne's and Isnt Rail Road. At Clayton, with 
Maryland and Delawar* Ball Road and Kent 
County Rail Road. At Harriogton, with Junction 
aad Breakwater Rail Road. At Seawrd, with 
Doreheat»r and Delaware Rail R*ad. At Delmar, 
with Eastern Shora Rail Bwd, and Wleomleo and 
tVcemoks Rail Road. ___ 
_________H. F. KEKNT, Bop«rlnl«Tidtnt.
TUNOTION A BREAKWATER. BREAK". 
tl WATER A FHANKFORD A W. B. B, 

In oonneotlon with the
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Important Notice. 

CHAJ*GE OF TIMJ3.
On and after Thursday, May Slat, 1877, 

Train* will be nut at follow*, dally Except 
Bnnday:

Junction * Break-water Ballroad.
TBAlNb NORTH. 

Lewe* [Loave] .......8 45 A. M. 10 30 A. M.
"Zi 06 " 
......918 "
..... «n   
._l)» "
........ 40 "

1188 " 
11 48 P. M,

Newtewu Jnnc. J.45 
Weatorer 3.00 
Klngatoa S.1B 
Marion 8.80 
Hnpewell S.45 

Arrive at Crlsflold 4.00
No. 1, Puienger, Jlall and express, New York 

and Boston and local frelghu.
No. 1 will take all freight for Philadelphia, Wll- 

mlnrton and Baltimore.
CONNECTIONS. At Delmsr with Delaware 

Railroad for Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, 
and all point! North. At SalUsury with W.A P. 
R. R. for Berlin. Ocean City and Snow Hill., At 
Newlown Junction with W. AS. It. II. for JTew- 
town, and at Oilfield with Steamers for Baltimore 
and E. Shore of Virginia.

To prevent mlitakca and confusion. Snippers ara 
required to bare all Freight at station properly 
marked and Invoiced 30 minutes before the leav 
ing time of lue rospcctlre train*.

W. THOMPSON, Supt.

CJUMMER SCHIDULK OF THE EASTERN 
SHORE STEAMBOAT CO. 

OF BALTIMORE.

On and after Friday, 
May 18th,lH77,the8t«am- 
«r tANQlKB.Crpt. 8. B. 
Wilson will leave South

_______ _ Street Wharf, Baltimore 
TUESDAY, and FRIDAYS at 5 o'clock P. H. 
for Crlaflold, Onancock, Shelttown, Pltt's 
Wbarf-CedarHall. Bebobotb. Newtownand 
Snow HU1. Returning leave Snow Hill MON 

DAY 8 and THURSDAYS at« o'clock a. m , 
Nowtown 8. Beboboth 9, Cedar Hall 9.30, 
Pltt'a Wharf 10, Onancock, 1 p. m.

Steamer MAGGIE, Captain W. F. Vea*ey, 
will leave MONDAYS and THURSDAYS at 5 
o'clock p. m. for Crtifleld, Hunting Crock, 
Ouilford and.MeesonffO. Returning, leave* 
Meesongo Wednesday* vnd Saturday*, 8 
o'clock a, m.—during the borry and pea aea- 
son—Gnliford 40. Ranting Creek IS noon.

SMamer HELEN, Captain George A. Bay- 
nor, every WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY, at 
flo.clook, for Crlsfleld, Hoffman'a, Evan*', 
Boggs', Concord, DavU', Miles', Hunsrar's 
and Taylor'a. Returning—leave Taylor'* 
Wharf« o'clock a. m., Hungw's &30, Miles' 
10, Davla' lOSO, Cononrd 11, BoggV If. M., 
Evan*' 180, Hoffman's 1 P. M. All throo 
boat* leave Crisfleld, for Baltimore on arri 
val of down train.

Freight and Passengers received for ill 
point* on the Ea*tern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wloomlco and Focomoko and 
WoroecUir rallroada. Freights received op 
to 4 JO p. in., and must be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agent. 
WM. THOMSON, Superintendent.

P.8. The steamer Baggie wlllcagatOuon- 
oock during Berry and Pea Season.

AUTOMATIC

VAPOBATOB,
EXTRAANNlNCEMENT!

FRUIT! FRUIT I ERUIT !

"Hold the Fruit"for the Boy's 
Invention of 1877.

By which Frnlt Farms are made valuable.
All machinery discarded, no complication. 

Cheap, and of any capacity required. -^ 
FIB.B-PBOO* I FI*»-PBOOT I FIKX-PBOOT I 

Over f 100,000 loat annnally by flre, nslng the 
old style wooden Drier*. Nothing I but 
sieves 1 and the Hot Air Governor. No Patent* 
for sale.

All our Heater* may be usod after the Fruit 
B easonlt over, for beating houses, Ac., dur 
ing winter.

AYER'S EMU VIGOR,
For Restoring Gray Hair

ITS fTATVRAL VITALITY AND COLOR. 
Advancing years 

slckaess, ear*, disap 
pointment, and here- 
dllary prvdlapoaltlon, 
all lurn the hair gray, 
aad eltber of them 
loelln*lttosbsdpr*- 

! maturely.

tiottl Cards.

WILSON HOUSE,
Critfiald, MrL, 

SETHD.VENABLfiS, Prop'r.
Term p«r Day,' $1.»0.

by long aadextenslT* 
ni«, has prOTen that 
Ititop tbs falling of 

ths hair Immsdlatsly; often rsBSws ths growth | 
and always surely nitons It* color, wh«n lad*! 
or gray. It stluulals* Ut* aatrlUr* orgaas to 
bsaltby activity, and prrstrrss both ths hair and 
Its beauty. Tbuibrasby, weak or slokly hair b* 
cames flour, pllabls and strengthened lost hair 
ngrowa with lltsly expression i falling hair li 
checked and established ; thin hair thickens ; and 
faded or gray hairs presume fhelr original color 
IU operation Is sura and harmless. Itcuresdsad- 
rufl*, nsals all humor*, and keeps tbe acalp^eoo 
clean and soft— undsrwhlch conditions, dlaeasesof 
tbe scalp are Imposslbls.

Aa a dressing for ladles' hair, th* Vieo* Is 
prslitd for Its grateful and agreeable perfumt.anil 
valued fortb* loft luitre snd richness of ton* It 
Imparts.

PREPARED BY

Dr, J, C, AVER &.
Lo-well, Mcuaa

Practical snd Anslyllcsl Chemlits.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOI.VT8 AND DEALERS IN 

MEDICLNK. [Aug. 18-lT.)

PEMNSUUB HOUSE,
NO. £6 MAIM ST..

AMERICAN HOTEL
OHEOTNTJt 

Opposite Old Independence H*IJ 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HBUUNGS, - - Pnjprntor,.
Per

CO,,

A Trays, ag they ap 
An to ma tic Hot Air

pea
X>01

operation ; B

TIME TABLE OF THE WICOMICO * PO- 
CUMOKB BAtLROAD.

BUMMER ARRANOBVBlfT. 
Take* effect Jnne «oth, 1877, and train* run 

dally (except Sunday*.)
Train* East. 

Leave
Ocean City
Berlin,
St. Martins,

88na. m.

WhaleyvUle,100S 
Pltuvllle, 1030

Train* Wo*t. 
Leave
Salisbury. 1 50 p. m. 

ISO   

__..._._.____. _ _ 'vornor or Circulator 
C.Bta,ndanl Furnace; D. E. Apparatus for 
raising all or any number of Trays ovor the 
Heater, a* dualred 
Tbe only Evaporator u*lng a

HOT AIR GOVERNOR,
without which tho fruit cannot bo

DRIED UNIFORMLY.

$100 for a Farm Avaporator
Including t" Trays S fcctaqnare, Heftier an* 
Hot Air Governor.

Nassau . 
Cool Spring... 
Harbeeon...........
Gravelly Hill....
Jfewlck*........ ...
Georgetown...... .....-
Redden..................  »M
Robblns..... ....... ......100S

1*40 
1060 
1S&8 
1IO< 
1114

..... ....... ....
Ellendale... ............ -10 15

1  . ... 10 M "
Houston.............—1110 •*
Harrtngten... ,...li» "

TRAINS SOUTH.
Harrlngton [LeavelU 10 P. H.
Houston...——.....„...!»» "
Mllford...._....._.....!* 40 "
Lincoln..... ....   .100 "
Xllendale-.... ..~... 1» "
Bobbins ................ . 1J9 >
Redden.................... 1 88 "
Georgetown............ 1 45 "
Mewslcks....._.....— 15* "Gravelly Hill-......-. 108 • •
Harbeaon................ IU "Cool Spring............ *M "
Naawan ....-*....-....... «W "

11M 
IS 18 
1*S5 
W5S " 

114 "

ISO P.M. 
350 " 
815 •' 
ISO »
855 "
408 "
4»
450
5*0
510
0»
580
8tt
809

Worcester

030 '  PltUvlUo, . » 
04'j " Wbaloyrllle, »M " 

St. Martins. 3 10 " 
Arrive Berlins 30 "

Arrive Leave Berlin 3 4i " 
Ballabury, 11 IS " Arrive

Ocean City 403 "
The time n*ed by F. W. A B.R R. and E. 

8. R. R. I* the standard of time of tbl*.
TAie above trains make close connection at 

Salisbury with tliroufr.li trains to and from 
Phlladcrnlila. Wllmlngton, Baltimore, Wash 
ington, New York, Ao., 4c.

An extra tram will be ran additional dur 
ing t he Ocean Cl ty nca»on, connecting closely 
attiallibury with trains on Etuleru Shore 
Bond, to ami from Crlsfluld, making close 
connection with »tcamc» to and from Balti 
more,

Excursion Trains will also bo rnn during 
tho season from Wllmlngtou and stations on 
Delaware Railroad to Ocean City.

June -O. II. R. PITTS, President.

* DELAWARE RAIL

A NEW USB TOE OKIOHS.   A New 
Hampshire paper states that the 
speediest way to cure the epizootic 
and make a horse thoroughly happy 
is to give him onions. In proof 
whereof the caae of a Portsmouth 
bone is cited, which bad a severe at 
tack of the disease, and his owner 
placed half a dozen onions in bia 
regular feed. The horse aU three of 
tha onions immediately, and by the 
time lie had swallowed them began 
to cough and sneeze and prance 
about, appearing quite indignant,

Breakwater a Frankfort, and
Railroad*.

TRAINS BOUT1I. TRAINS NORTH 
Leav* !*»'• 
Georgetown.-! 4S P. M. FrankHn......_e 45 AM
MUI*boro......-«»
Dagsboro..,..-» 44 
rrankfor4......1 U
Solby vllle.......* H
Sbowells........8»
Friendship.. ...3 89
Berlin,... ......1«

8tookton......7 05
Qlrdletr«e ...7 U 
BnowHUI....»00
Wesley.......... 18
Qneponoo.... 8 81
Berlti

and refusing to touch the remaining 
onions. For *faH five minutes he 
wept at the noa«, and then  he waa 
a cured horse. He has not had a 
cough, a sneeze, nor any symptom of 
the epizootic since, bat he had the 
courage to eat the onions remaining 
ia the crib the next day after the 
core.

Oueponeo..,.. .418 
Weslcy......_...4 8ft
8nowIIIll-.....ft*>

....
lin........._«11

rriend*hip..»» 
BhowelU......9SO
B«lbyvllIe...lOO« 
Frankford..lo ao 
Dag*boro....lo31
MlTl»Ixiro ..1100 
Georgetown!) 30

DORCHESTER 
ROAD. ___

TIME TABLE.
Paweniir Tratni, with Freight Cars attached, 

will until further notice, inn u followf. SUN 
DAYS EXCEPTEU:
LKtVK. A»»IV«.
11.00 A. M......._.... Cambridge.............. 1.44 P. M.
10.M •' ...... ___Alrey'i................ .AM "
10.*8 " ...........^...LlDkwood.......—— 3.07 "
\OM « ........  E. N. Market.........J-il "
H.IS " .......——Hurloeks.............-_2.M "
HM " ....,.......—Wllllamabor»..........J.J4 "
11.41 " ......_.......J'ederahibarf....._.._2.»0 "
12.03 " ....._........-Oak Oiere.......... -1.M "

ArrlT* 12.30. ..._.Beaford ..................1..10 "
Thli train makea elote canneetlon with tralni 

on Ih* Delaware Railroad for all polnti North and 
South orHtafonl. and with Buamert, at Cambridge 
to and from Baltimore, on Mondayi MTcdnoidari 
A Frldayl.

N. R. All freight mnit l>« on the platform and 
properly irarktu, half an liour before the schedule 
lime for tbs iraln'i lca»lnc.

JAMES If. MURPHY, 
Super! o teadea t.

They will work on any stove, on any stove.
Warranted In every ease to. give satlslae- 

tton.
They pay thei 

klntlofVralt,
No connection 

Evaporator.

ir cost In SO day* drying any 

with any other rrult

N«w Advertiieraentef

William M. Tborougbgood!
Having removed u the Shop on the Sooth 

side of Uamdcn street, oppoilte my old itand 
on Camden and Dock ilreeti, 8allibury,Md., 
I am now prepared to do work on ihort no 
tice, and on terms to luit th* times, or as low 
as the loweit

HORBB-BHOBnVG,
all kinds of

ram, art and Caniig. York, Abo
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that U worth doli.g, and 
whatever Is worth doing at all li worth do 
ing well. Contract* made for building n*w 
Carriages, Wagons, Cam, Plows, Harrow), 
Cultivaton, Jtc., Ac.

Call and ic* mo and I wUI do the thing 
right, as in the past, I rjfnain the public'l 
obedient seriant, *«.,

WM. U. THOROUGnOOOD,
Jan.lO-ly. Balisbnry, Ud.

( OMMERCI ALHOTEL
«2G MARKET 8TBEET,

^^^
HENKY BOHUdBTEB, Prop-iC. 

Board sBA per Dwyv
Kereiaber-M-tf

Arthur T. Ealliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No*, 8, B, and 7 Corttandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New Yorr.

ONTBB KUROPEAM PLAK. 
Maj », it.

.
Manufactured only by this Company. 
In presenting tho boy » AUTOMATIC EVAFOB- 

ATOR wo have only to nay In ilcscrlblng It 
tnat U consists simply of a iturlu* of rateut 
UlUTes, so conatrucUMl an to form a 
perfect combination of Trays anil Dry Honse 
In one, with our 1'aleiit AUTOMATIC HOT Ala 
UOVKRKOB beneath the Sieves, which <llstrl- 
bnUis tbe botalrcnrrimUjxr/reUy inaUparfe 
o/ the Evaporator, always working nutoinatl- 
cally by tli* action of tb« hcatuil ulr, rising 
from tfif furnace. Tbo only liivuntlou of tho 
kind on Earth.

No more "Hints" In -market*, or cutting 
rlown trees because tboy tlon't pay. Kvory 
basket of pcacbca mar now be harvested at n 
fair \iroflt, which nr« usually lost for want 
of iniwiH to pruxervo them (dried), cheap aud 
rapidly cnoitKh to control I uo' market* dur 
ing thu Teach Si'osou.

It In a well-known fact that every pound of 
nicely Evaporated I'uuohusc&n Ira sold every 
year, and If elteap, prnellail Kvn)>orntom of 
mrgo capacity coula bo had at the proper 
time, every peach farm could be made to pay 
a good Income to thoowucr*.

A boy, Irt years old, ban recently Invented 
and obtalneU Lottvnt 1'atent for this new 
principle In Evnporalont, doing away with 
ALL costly machinery at one blow, and 
making a complete Kvnporator, overcoming 
all tlioillfflcultv of uneven drying, costly 
buildings, aud want of capacity, ao common 
In all other machines.

This Evaporator works automatically, glv. 
Ing a perfect even circulation of the hotted 
air In all part* of tho Evaporator. THE ON 
LY HOT AIB QOVaUXOB IN KXIHTKNCE.

Bold only by oar authorised Agents,
Down with high nrlru*, slow, expensive 

and uneven Drying Machines.
.

Capacity per day 
I'arcu Pcachca

IVotloe of*Rond Petition.

THE nnilcrslonod hereby Rive notice that 
thpy Intend to apply to the Commission 

er* of Wlpnmlco County after tbu 80th InsU. 
for ncnniinlHrilnn to go upon anil examine 
whotbiT the public convenience will been, 
hanoedby opening a public roiul, l>eirlnnlnir 
at lamrs.Slmma'irateXanil Iracllng tlirniiRri 
the lands of Amanda Hmltli, Jos. £lmm* 
W.^.Uonlcc,H. W. Anilerson.Jolin B. 1'ryor 
and others, ending at tho chestnut tree on 
the Kerry road, nt or near tho month of tbe 
couuty road IrnUlng down the nook. 

JKSSE HUFFINOTON,

JulyMf.

.
U. J. IiAslIlKLL.
H. J. V. UKNbOk,
L. MALONK.
T. W. H. WH1TK,
I.J. DEN90N.
1. H. A. DUI.ANEV,
J. II. VBYOB,
UAMALIKL IIA.VK3

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jcriey City, if. J. 

IN THE EDEflPEW ria-wftt tl sJI
te tbe N*w *tntT*Billr*a< D*B*4 t .ear 
Jersey C«Btr*l.M*rrl*;BB*>*xJlew-jr.rk 

n* Northern Railroad D«IoU|a*ai ̂ lieA Erie an
Cunard Steamers and
Wall strett. Canal St

wltkla t>«Ir*Bil8Bl«* 
*ad City

and others.

$777!

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Princess Anne, Md, 

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'B,

Tbo table It constantly (applied with U» 
beit the market will afford, Includlar Fish, 
Oyitert and U'ild Fowl.

First-class Lir*rv kept. PawtBgMn CM. 
ve/rd to all parts of tb* penloiala.

MALTBY HOUSE
Baltimore, Md. 

C. E. HOGAN PrtfruUr.
Reduction ia Van. 

Wti coTjilderallon of to* f«a«ral dtelim* 
•••IB coit of all ueresMri** app*rUlala( u 
Hotel Keeping, the prie* of Beard will b* 
Reducedon and after Jaaaary lit, 187*, t*

$2.50 PEB DAT.
being determined that aothtnf will k« left 
don* in tbe futur* to uak* (h* "Maltky 1 
wbatitbai been inlb«^a*t — •ecoadtoMDt 
in tbecltv. [Jan «8-T

GEORGE C. HILL,
OA-nirVKT -mrAffrm. '

GBOSOIA'S WHXAT Gaor.—Tb« At 
lanta Constitution says of the wheel 
crop la thai Btats that not only is 
tha atarag* graaUr than it has per- 
Laps erar b*ea in that aectioo, but 
tha yiald per acre U magnificent— 
Man* farmara wQl harvest from 
twenty-five to thirty bushels of 
plump wheat to the acre, and there 
are farmers in every county whoa* 
respective product* will run np into 
several thousands of bushels. Tbe 
Oeorgia farmers bare evidently con 
cluded that cotton Is not entirely 
Icing, and with wise forethought they 
have determined to raise their own 
bread.

Olrdletree......B O
Ktockton.....~« 00
Krunklln......-.8l8

Trains ol Junction and Breakwater Ball 
road make olo*e connection at Georgetown 
Delaware, with trains of Breakwater and 
rrankford, and Worcester Railroads.

Passengers taking this route will find com 
fortable cars and accommodating Conduc 
tors.

At Stoekton, which Uneai the line between 
Maryland and Virginia, mall stage* connect 
with theae Ballroad* for Horntown, 7 mile* 
distant, and Drummondtown, 18 mile* dls 
Uotjaad lor town* all tbe way down the 
Kastern Shore of Virginia,

At Snow Hill, on Monday and Thursday 
morning* ot each week, tbe steamer Tangier 
will take pawenger* and freight for Uaan- 
ooek, Hanger*. CrurOeld and Baltimore.

Passenger* from Tlel. Ballroad connect at 
Harrlngton at lf-< ,>. m. with train making 
connection with luamen for M. T. which 
leave* Lewe* on Tuesday*, Thursday* and 
Saturdays at S p. m.

Rteamers baveUood Accommodations for 
Freight and Passenger*. Bate* of Fare and 
Freight Very Low.

Trains oonnec! in the morning at Lewe*, 
Del., for allpolnu named above,on Tnetday* 
Thnrxlays and Saturdays, with Mteamen 
tbat left Pier 87 Worth Blv 
1 p. m. the day before.

At Harrtngton oonneetlon la maJe with 
Train* Xortn and Sonth on DeUwar* Ball- 
road, by which tbe principal point* on th* 
Peninsula may be reached by ralL

At Berlin Paasenger* can tak* th* VTloom- 
loo and Pocomok* Ballroad for Halubary, 
Prlnoea* AOSM, Cri*S*M, and other points, 
also for Ocean, City, on Blnepnzent Bay.

Freight not Perishable U reo*tv«d every 
day bithe week except Sunday* for Mew 
York and all point* Ka*t, Weat, North and 
South.

80 Trays S ft. sq. with Heater 
30    BVi" " Allot Air Oov."
83

Basket*.
300
375

100

1W
000 100

If Uoslrtxl, can lurnluli evaporating capacity
forSuo lloxkuts per iluy fnr »UJU or

SOU Ihukuta for *15t»

AUTOIATIC rELITKVAPOBATOECO. LIMITED.
S. llcFARLAND, Manager, 

liar*. Sixth e-t.. PblladelpUIa.
May l«li, 3m.

Is not enxlly aimed In those 
time*, but It can bo made In 
three months by any one of 
either Hex, In any mrtof iho 
country wbo Is willing 10 work 

steadily at tho employment that we furnish. 
KW jwr week In your town. Yon need not bo 
nwny from home ovor nlffht. You can give 
your whole time to the work, or only your 
nparu uiouit'iilH. We have agents wlionro 
making over »00 per nay. All who engage ut 
once cuti mnkc money fust. At the present 
tlmu money cannot oo made so easily and 
rapidly nt nny other bun!r>uas. It cost* noth 
ing to try thu business. Tttrrns and U outfit 
fruv. AddroBa at once, II. UALLBTT A Co., 
Portland, Maine. ____________

" A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who liaiklllful and uperlnneed Wslchinaksr. 
and has b»«n for many years, Intltes you I* call 
snd see blot at hi*

JEWELRY
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
next to Wro. Blrckhrad'i Dry G*odi Slers, whan 
you can And e<orrlhln| In Ins way of

AND UNDERTAKER,
No U Main Street,

Having opened a first-olau Cabinet and UB- 
dertakrrs Shon In Sallsbnrv, take* pleator* 
In Inlflrmlnic the cltlsona that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In Ills tins on short no 
tice. The finest

furnished, and Burial* attended either Inth* 
county or by rail, within Wmll***f Hall*. bury. (JaaeMf.)

SMITH & McNELLS
Hotel Jt I>laln(p Room*. •

193, 106, 197 & 199 Washington Si,
BET. VKSE V * rULTOK 8T8.,

GLENN'S 
8ULPHUR SOAP.

rKOROUOIILY CUtM DltlAIII Of THI S«*rt,
BcAimnu THI CoMfLcxioN, I'SIVINTI 
AMD RKMBDIU RHKUMATISU AND GOUT. 
HBAU Soau AND ABBAJIOKI or rua
CVTICLC ANI> COUNTMACT8

liver, Mew Tork at

Pertehable Krelfbt 1* received at all point* on the day* Steamer*leave Lewe*. and Is due 
IB Mew York early the next moraine.Conmeaelnj Tuesday May Mth, 1877, the 
Steamer KIOHMOMD will leave Lewe* pier 
for Maw Tork, •tip. m, every Tueekay,
?bnnday a»d Saturday, and arrive at New 

ork between 8 aad 4 o'clock the following morning, delivering fruit In time for tbe 
early morning market*.

U'e »rc lurronsdsd by nbysscs, 
boi tb« greatest of all depths is our 
own hssrt, and an irresistible loun- 
iotf Ies4s us ttatt. Draw tUyuelf 

thyself

Tm first of October is UM best 
lime for making so asparagds bed. 
Very HtUe ealUng should be done 
the first Bummer. An asparagos 
bed will last for a lifetime, so it will 
pay for a little labor and patience.

'O««. Fr't*Paa*.A|t't. J. * B., B. A Jr., and 
"*~" ' W.BallroaxU, Lewe*, Del. 
II. A. BOUBVK. den. Hupt. O. D. a. 6. Co., 187

Oreenwieh St.. X. Y. 
THOMAS QBOOM.HiipLj. * B.B.U., L»w-
J. U"'MAP«S, Snpt. B. * F.,aW. Boad*.

B*rUn,Md. 
Mayts-H-y 9

To know a wan, obuorvo how he 
wins his object rather than bow bo 
lotas it, for when we fall, our pride 
pnpports , when wo uuoceed, it bo

Beg keepers should use ovory 
moans po»«ib)e to destroy tbe beo 
moth. They are insidious in their 
work, the eggs boiog laid iu orerioes. 
Watch for them. It will pay

•ajr

love to be ador*d, bnt bats to

STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Change of Day« )
OB *B4 after Tusaday, At.rll 7th, 1877, 

TUBSTKAMEB
HIGHLAND LIGHT,

C.pt. E.T. Leonard, «II1U«»« Her 8, U(ht HI.. 
fuui of CmiuJcu, cvury T uvular, Thuratlsy and 
SalunJar>, at t o'clock 1*. M.. fur lUston, IJtiubls 
Mills, Oifurd.Clor»'« Polul. WallacaV Caiubrldiio, 
Chancellor'* Folut, Cablu Cresk and tltifurff 
maslDtf rlovnv coiitiuuilou with tnn Mitry. 
Ian4 and Uulawaru 11*11 Usul at Kaatou, aud with 
tUo Uorcltestcr and Uelswsr* Ball Boad at I'aai-

sxlimd«l to Dontnn, 
Oa

This Standard External Remedy for Ero» 
lions. Sores and Injuries of the Skin, BOt oaly 
BCMOVU raou THI COMPLIXIOH AU. BLIM- 
IIHU arising from local impurities of UM 
Uood and obstrucllon of the pom, but also 
those produced by the sun and wind, iBch a* 
taa and freckles. It renders Inc. ct/ricLC
MABVILOU8LT CLIA«, 8MOOT>l'and PUAKT,
and being a WHOLIJOHI SEAUTiriER U fc»
preferable to any ootmttic.

Au. THI HMKDIAI. ADVANTAOM
 HUB BATIIS are ininred BY THR f$i or 
<7Zen»'a IMpkur Soap, w»W» in addi 
tion to IU purifying effect!, remedies aad riut- 
rxim RHIVMATIIM and GOUT.

Il also DMINHCT* CLOTHINO and LIMBM 
and rmiviHTs PIIKAIKI COMMUMICATBO BY
tOKTACT With th* tT.MOH.

IT DIMOLVKS DAKDkurr, prevent* bald- 
K**s, and retard* grsyntis of Ih* hair. 

Physidara ipcak of ll la bi(h term*.
frictt—25 and BO CtntsptrCakt; per 

Box (3 Coku). 60c. and $1.50.
•. SL~Tke «o **M eaks* ars uiels Iks siss *f •>*** as 

sicsaav
M UIIJ/8 HAIB AHD WHUKKE DIE,"

BJteett •*• »nrw», AS CeMa.

1 1. CUTTUTM, Fwf'r, 7 liitk Iu U

Established since 1840.

H. IVAIaDSTEIIN.
OPTICIAN,

Broad-way, 
NEW YOUK.

Field, Marino & Tourists' Glasses, 
TelescQpes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
Bl'ECTACLES AND EYE-GLA8g«J

le Iroprov* and itrenglhsn the most psoullar 
ey«.

llluitraUd catalogue mailed on rtcslptol 
ten csnls.

Msntlan I«csl AnvnariiiB. (Ort.lt-lT.)

No malUr what ll it you can always proton It *f 
A. W. Woodcock si |b* vtrr lowest posslbls price..
American watcbti a ipeelalty. An InmsuMitoek 
of ladlea' gold waUhea at (really reduced price*. 
To arall youncU of th* pncrs COD* autl »• ut or 
writ*.

03L.OCKS
la great variety. A sup*rl*r steck *n *a*4, at 
prices loault to* times.

BPKCTACIja and VtSM LASSES 
to salt all aju and adapt**1 to all «y*s. A good At 
fuaranlrrd. Corns and *** and b* e*nTlac>4hhat 
you can b« tuli«d. 

You should tec my prices *f

300 Wall Vantllatad Roomi,
OK THE EUROPEAN FLAK.

Rooms SO and 71 cent* per <lav. TheBei- 
Uurnnt Is furnished with all the delloaole* 
oftbo ilarkutat the most reasonable price*. 

MEALS AT ALL 1IOUK8.

AN I» DISPENSABLE REQUISITE
rOBBVBBT

Teacher, Advanced Sttultnl, Jntetligt*
Family, Library aud Profttrional

Per ion, i$
Thi Best English Dictionary,

Th* most tarlsd sUck on th* I'salnsnl* svith *f
WllttllOftVB. (AUfA-IT.)

M. J. MAGILL.
No. 82 MAIN ST ,

.
Tbs'luosday trip will be ...i^ __.»..._.__..

aesdsy awl FrHay will lsa»s Me UaaakrUg* «, and bstea at • o'eUwk ln*l*BaltlSiorssariyBsiit asornlof. 
FrHabt* s«4l*ll*« •*• Uw valss au4 earsfally

at t, 
wk F. M., arri»-

Millinery, Notions & Trimming
A LA HUE ARHOItTMENT OK

Convas, Burlap rorfuraUw! Board,
Zephyrs, Crotchet, nn<l Knitting

Neadlea, eto , eto.

MD CAMBRIC EDO
A Sp«r-.Hy

KID

RMBMV.
I Batter, K 
1 try rtodHO«

:gM*. Larii? 
*%k«B IV

 nrtsofConn

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.
ASSETS 33,600,000.00

83rd year* of the Co'* Imslneee In Mary. 
lanil tilnrlnK which period, It has palil to 
1'olloy llolilerv lit this Ml«l«, or thrlr repro- 
senlikUvon, nearly tl oou.uuo In illvlilvnd*. 
il<mlh loMHwaiul rvtunxKl prumlums.

I'enioiis liolilliiK pollute* In Ixtnkrupt Llf* 
Inaurannu Coiuiianliw can transfer them to 
this Company, If they are still Insnrable on 
the mu»t mlvanujjmius terms. For further 
Information apply to

II. JONES TArLOB, 
Uen'l. Agt. Berlin, Ud. 

WM. H. BLACKroan
Manager B. E. Dei urtmrot,

4k, South Bu llaltluor* Md. 
April », 8m.

Mar IHI

INSURE IN THB

OEUWABE 3TATE
Fire and Marine

?
J.E,TYGERT4Co- 

MsnufacUnra of 
STARBONE 
' PhosphaU 

AND 
Pure Ground Bone,

Also Dealer* In Fertilising Materials of all
klndi.
OKFIUBS / 41 8oulh "*'  AT"'' 1>b "*" P*'

DM. -WM. T. BMITH, Ag.nt,
Balliburr, Ud. 

Jan. 1«,'7« ly.

Webster's Unabridged.
"Tm IMT riucTloal H»oiii» DICTIO»I*T 

IXTAIT," LtnJon Qvartirly Jfmnr, OclaWr 
1873.

Ktery farmer shoald giv« hli IMII two or 
thres iqaar* rod* of ground, wall prcpal**1 , 
with the atalli of which they may b«jr It. 
J>T«ry mechanic should put a rtMivlsf box 
la loot* coniplcucui *l*c* la the houi*. I* 
catch tb* lira; ptnnlei fur tb* Ilk* itono

I<ajr It upon jour tabl* bj tb* *ld*hs* 
Bible It li a better ejpounJer tbaa n**7 
which claim to b*  ipoundtn.

It li a great labor saver—It ha* *av*4 it
tim* enough In on* year** MM to par for It- 

thai i ' ' ' 
which will clear luelf once a year.
 elf; and I mini b« deemed good propari/ 

. If v«a
hav* any doubt about the precis* «a*aalag 
of III* word cltar, In the last lenUncs, l*oi 
at Webster'1 nine dellnltloas of the v. L" — 
Lift Boat.

fiirKaeeotly addad foar p«ff«* •/ 
COLORED ILLD8TBATIOMS, 

*DRrav<d ciprtiily for ths work at larg* as. 
pense.

SoldbyallBooksellsr*.

DKNTI8THT.

OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL. 
JAMES H. MYER8,

Boo'y an J Tress., 
JAMES B. HENRY,

l*res'L
J. T. PARSONS, 

Aftnt SaUibnr*.
Jas. JOlb.tf.

ARTHUR MUNSON.
SIGH ?MNT£IR,

Plain and Oiuamontal
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, <fec,
Neatly and Oruamestallj Kxeculexl. 

Btudlo : Cor DlvUlon aud WaUrlU' 
_____Bfcllibury, Maryland.

DR. L. S. BELL,
«f De*ui Bw>

SUROEON DENTIST,
SAUSBUaY. MD.

Owln,io ti» scarclly *f SMMT tknejtkwt ta*
eountry, 1 nave

OUKATI.Y KKDUCU) PaiCXS.
IhST* used Leu«t>ln( Oas faf utracUaf UMk 

lonror than any othor neraiMi aa la* MMt*, aatf *y 
new and IniproTnl ap|iarstiu*f «iy ewala+estu,., 
am nnsWol in mtko « chemically »«r* arUele— a 
ft)ol uf tlcal luiwrtauce to the PtUrai.

Kull  < I ff li-cll, u l«w u TKHDOLLABS.
Ottcoo oppuslu Dr. Cullter's Drsi Store.

and the
A volume of thrllllnir Intertist by the emi

. . utlt 0>crtbln« 
anil Turl>,sooliil,J)OWo*l, and ro-

nent historian I..
llnir 
I'. rTrookut erlblnii the

llHlmmliUlnry nn.l eondltlon, 
llfo. vurlcil customs, anil peou. . 
fUiixKK of llu- war, thu Issues at stak 
tlan aKalnsl MoliaininwUn tbe 
U)iu*t« of other nation* * 
phte* of tbe Hulers, Sta 
All Itlehly llhistrutert. ._ 
now! now. "Wanted Instantly, 
verv liberal term*. Addre** 

lluliliAHl) llltOH,, I'ublUbera, 7SI

home, 
th* ri*. la-

>w
J i .*.

*$AM
^ior:

BBTBRBVOU ' 
Norfolk, V*. . 
Haln ft Bra., 13 
B. Hayden, 8n

r^5

West Strrct, J 
Market, DOHU 
114 Bo. EIUKN 
Mhetsllne A C. 

Aprllfs

a

ttnms pron

I. B. WAVOV.

W

10\

Fruits,
A

1*1 «nd F

toLonoii r|

S.
.-»«>^
J

7r^"m
Calve

Gl

J. HEl

Fruit

fonnerl

CO!
;•» 

no.i

B.B.I

•wi

Pe
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